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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
ll30 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ....... :a&1ney .... W1l.1.11f.e..... S.a ne.tu.a.r,y. . . ....... STATE. .. Lo.u1.s.1ana ...................................................................... .
INCLUSIVE DATES.... J .e.•. ftmD..e.r .... 2., ..,..... l,.5.1..... to.....J.anuary 4' l '541J.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..Monl.ay ....l

.e.o..em.'be.r. .... 2!...................

This mornin& !ouireaux left heat~uarters ani patrol thru !elle Isle lake
ani rearman lake ani up to the heai of Tom bayou ani walk aloni the west
line of the School lani eeetion 1,, he talk with the trappers on this
lani. I left A9~eville ani came out to heai~uartere, in the afternoon
louireaux ani I patrol up to lelle Isle riige, there we have lots of lucks.
Date.T.u.e.s .l.ay .... J.e.e.e.m'ber. .... 3.1................

louireaux ani I spent the iay at heai~uarters on aa ount of weather,
very oli with a stroni northwest •~ni ani some li&ht rain throu&h the
early part of the evening. The ~eese is very searee on the sanetuary
at this time.
Date.We.ane.s .a.ay. .....'tec.e.mb.e.r.....31.•....

Weather eontinue to be eol• ani some light rain most of the iay. !ouireaux
ani I left heat~uartere at ':39 this morning ani went to Aebev1lle.

Date.T..hu.r..e..t,.aY .... J..a.nu.~. ~Y..... l ..,.....l .' .5'.
~ouireaux

ana I spent the iay in Abbeville. Weather continue to be

oli.

Date.. r.~.~-~:~Y......':1.~~.:r.Y.. .. .?.. ! .........................

Thie mornint ouireaux ani I left Abbeville ani oame baek to heai~uarters.
In the afternoon ~ouareaux went thru Jelle Isle lake ana set a few fires
in the !i~ !slant bayou area, I went west up Belle Isle bayou ani up the
little canal to Jeep lake, very few aaueks in this lake but we have 151
~eese in that area at this time.
Date .. .sa.turiay.....Januar.y ..... 3 ..................
This morn1ni Bouli.reaux ani I left heat.. uarters anti. patrol ll'OFth out of
Jeep 'bayou ani east on Vermilion gay out to !ell ~ole an• the vieinity
on this trip we talk with the State war•ens at their heaa~uartere on the
State ~efu&e heai .. uarters. In the afternoon we patrol at the west eni of
Chenier Au Ti~re ani visit with the M•Ilhenny at their hunt1n~ elub.
Date... .Sun«.ay ... J..a nu.arY, ..... ~..........................

Each warden ~ign or initial here:
This morning 1'ouli.reaux anti. I again patrol to the
mouth of Jeep bayou ani east on Vermilion bay ani
talk with some iuok hunters on the M•Ilhenny pro
ert•• In the afternoon I went home for the night, !o.u.t. .re..~u.x . . r..~.m~.i.n.........~. . h.~.~!.::.
~uarters •. ·
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

~~&; . ~

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ......... J.A1.P..~Y . ...W.1.l. . .l..1.f..~. . . $..~D.'-.~.~~.I'Y...........STATE ..... l.!.9..'-'.i. ~l~n.~.L ............................................................... .
INCLUSIVE DATES...... J..an.u.a..r.s.... .5......t.o..... .r.aml~.r3.....l.l,

1,5,.

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date........MQ.P.!~Y. .... l.~~µ.~r..Y.. ..... 5..!. ...................

Thie mornin& I remain in Abbeville, weather is very •ol9. ani the tiie
is mean low. In the afternoon*ft88ft the tiie came up was able to ~et
the boat out of the 9oathouse so I return at heaa~uarters. louireaux
spent the the morning at heai•uarters, in the afternoon he went so~th
ana 9urn some of the south marsh, he report no aeese aut lots of Jueks.
Date........T.µ.e..e.i~Y. .... J'.~n.u.ar.y. .................... .

Weather •ontinue to 9e very •ol•., iee in a
., ,,,,, ~~~........~ ..........,,,:.,. .
ana elle Isle lake. ouireaux ani
spent the mornin at ea •uart re.
After lun•h !ouireaux ani I left heai•uartere ani went south to the east
eni of ehen1er Au Ti re, on the way we eaw in the !elle Isle ria&e area
about 3,111 mixei Jueks ani a9out 311 Geese. On ~elle Isle lake a few
Ganvaebaek luoks.
Date........!f~.~-~.~.~~Y...... J.~.m~~.I'Y...... '.f...,.......
~ouireaux ani I spent the morning at heai•uarters, we elean the 9oate,
the yari ani the main heai~uarters. In the afternoon ouireaux ani I
patrol north out of Jeep bayou ani east on Vermilion bay ant out to
!ell !ole ant the vi•in1ty, seen lots of ~eeee in the air 1oin& east
aut not on the eanetuary.
Date........~h.~1!..~..4i.-.~Y. ... .~~.~~.r..Y...........~...........

Weather is still •oli, lou•reaux ant I remain at heat~uarters throu&h
the mornin~. In the afternoon outreaux ant I a1ain patrol north out
of •eep ~ayou ani on the 9ay then went on to the boat lant1n, Intra•oastal eity tor some 1as ant return at heaa~uarters.
Date........ r..I.'.~.~~Y....... ~.~~-~7!.Y... .... '-.~ ...................

Thie is the last iay of the auek huntin& season, !ouireaux ani I spent
most of the tay on patrol in the Ghenier Au Tigre area ani out of the
mouth of Jeep bayou, we also patrol up Tom Ba.you to the Sahool section
ani talk with the trappers in that area.
Date .........S.at.ur.i.aY. .....J..an.u.ar.s.....11........

This mornin~ Boutreaux ant I left heai~uartere an• went to Abbeville.
I spent the iay working on our new lot where we are -auiltin& a new
house. ouireaux spent the iay at his home in Abbeville.

Date .........S.un.«.&y..... J..anuar.y. . . 11................

This morning I left
ani eame out to head~uarters ant
return to .A bbeville at noon. ouireaux remain
at his home in Abbeville.

A~beville

2M·3 · !lll·CP

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ...... 1\ainey.....Wilil.1.f.e .....San•.t.uary............STATE. ......Lo.uisi.ana. ... ............................................................... .
INCLUSIVE DATES....J..a n.ua;r.Y..... 1.2..... t.o.....Ja.n.u.a.;r.y.....l.~ '
5, •

1,

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.....Monl.a y .....J.anuar.y...... 1.2...................

louareaax ani I left Asbeville this mornin& ani eame 9aek at heai~uarters.
I spent the afternoon at heai~uarters ioin~ a little work on the €hr1sCraft coat. !ouireaux this afternoon went up 11~ Islani bayou ani set a
few small fires. The •eese are very searee at this time. Weather is still
very eoli.
Date..... T.ue.s.8.ay.... .J.anuar.y.....1.3. ........... .

Thie mornin
ouireaux patrollei south at the east eni of Cheni~r Au
Tigre ani walk alon& the south fenee on section 5, he repor no •eese
1n this area ani the marsh is try. I left heai•uarters ani patrol north
out of Jeep ~ayou ani out to southwest ?ass, visit the boys at Coastal
Mu• Supply in the ?ass, seen lots of Scaups on Vermilion bay, ani lots
of ~eeee in the air goin& east on Marsh Islani.
Date.....W
.e.•ne.s.iay......J:an.ua.ry......14.......

louireaux ani I spent the mornin& at heai•uartere. After luneh !ouireaux
ani I went up to !elle Isle rii&e in this area we have aeout 2,111 mixei
Jueks, from this area we patrol on to the west eni of Chenier Au Ti&re,
on section 2, we have about 311 ~eese feei1n& in a fresh burn, those are
Just about all the aeese we have on the sanetuary at this time.
Date.....'r..h.µ_;r~...~Y. ....!!..~nµ~;r.Y ..... l.5.~ . . ......

To iay the weather is very cat with a li~ht rain ant h1~ south east
w1ni that shift to the northwest at noon ant ~ett1P& eoli, !ouireaux
ant I remain at heai-uartere all iay on aeeount of Dai weather.

~~·;i'~!·c>"i·:n~·i:'iY..~!;.:. . .ie.e all

over the &ayous, ea.nals ani the marsh. lelle l
Isle lake is iry ani the tiie is mean low, 9oate is stuok in the boat I
1
house. !ouireaux ana I spent the iay at heai~uarters.

Dat ......

Date...... Sa.tur.ia.y .... Jan.uary .... lT.............

Thie mornin& weather •ontinue to ~e very eoli with more I•e in the oanals
Dayous. The tiie has •ome up some, ~ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters at
11:31 this mornin& ant went to -.Oat laniing at Intracoastal City, I went
on to Ab~ev1lle, !ouireaux return at heai~uarters with the eaot.
Date.......S.un.t .$..:Y .....J..$..n.Y.~.:r.Y. ....

l.e.. . . . . . .. . . ..

I spent the iay in Abbeville. 1'ouireaux. spent
the iay at heai~uartere, he left heai~uarters
late this afternoon ant oame to Abbeville for
the ni&ht.

2M -3-!59-0P
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) .........~.~.P.~.Y .... W.1. l.....,l.1.f..~..... §.~D.~.t..1l.~J'.Y. .......... STATE. ........LO.Y.1..e..1~na .................................. ................................
INCLUSIVE DATES ......J.°.$..D._µ_$.,;r.y..... l ., . ...to.. . .J.anua.r..Y......2.5' 1,5~.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...Mon&ay .... Jan.u.a.ry . ... l ., ......................

This morning !ouireaux left the sanetuary ani came for me at the baot
lani1n& Intraeoastal City, we then return at heai~uarters about noon.
In the afternoon we pa trolle9. south at the west eni of Ghenier Au Ti&re,
in this area on eeetion 2, we have about 211 ~eeee feeiin~, those are
just about all of the ~eese we have on the eanatuary at this time.
Date...T.ue.s.ia.y .... J.an.ua.r.y .....21 ................. .

This mornin& ~ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani a&ain went south to
the east eni of €henier Au Ti ~ re, from this point we irove the Marsh
~11&~ east alon& our line ani the State ~efU&e to !ell aole ani the
viein1ty ani set some fires as we went alon&, we return at hea a~uarters
late in the afternoon. Seen no ~eese ani very few Juaks on this trip.
Date...W..e.l..ne..s.l.a.Y. ....Janll&r.Y.......2.1.........

This mornin& louireaux left heai~uarters in the boat "€hiok 1' an9. patrol
thru the lakes ani up the hea9. of Tom eayou, he also walk alon& the line
of seotion 19 (Sahool Lani} ani talk with the trappers on this section 19.
I went south to seetion 39, ani talk with the surveyor for Tiiewater Oil
€ompany whom is makin a loeation in that area.
Date...T.hur.s .iay.....January ....2.2 .. .......... .

Weather has shift to the northwest again an• gett1n& very eoli, we have
a thin Iee on moat of the marsh where there ie some water. ~ouireaux ani
I spent the morning at hea ~ua.rtere. In the afternoon the tiie eame up a
little !o we patrollei at the west en• of Chenier Au Tigre. Seen lots of
mixe d lucks as we went up the eanale ani the bayous.
Date... F.ri.ja.y: ....J.an.ua.ry: ..... 2.3......................

I spent the morning at hea i~ uarters, ~ouire a ux spent the morning eleanin&
the eoats an• his beiroom. In the afternoon late ~ouireaux ani I left hea•~
arters ani went to Abbeville for the ni~ht. Titewater 011 ._Qomoan __ie e ~111
wor .& on the new o1l,_lq_e a ti,,q. ,n g , ,<§e&=Ji-1,.oti ' ng.r,t,h~•.o ~M,q,1,e.1\,,.&U. .'llt§re.
eather ie s
I vecy ooli with more Iee that last most of the l.ay.
Date....S..~ .t..Y.I'~.~.Y .... J..§J.B,J,.~.;r.y,, ...;;.., ..~...........

I spent the iay working arouni our new house that is now being buili.
Bouireaux spent the i ay at his home in Abbeville. T1•ewater Oil €ompany
is still workin& on seetion 3'· Weather aontinue to be very coli.

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ......... ~1.n.e.Y. ....W..1.l..~.l.1.f..~......$.~.P.~tt..µ~.r.Y. ......... STATE. ....L.o.ui.s.1.ana.......................................................................
INCLUSIVE DATES......J.an:u.a.rY...... 2.9.....t.o.....r..ll.br.ua.r,J:..Hl' l t15'.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....... .M9..~!~.Y...... ~!..~1.1.~.~Y ..... ?.~ ~

. .... . . ... ..

Thie morning I re t urn from Abbeville to heai~uarters. !ouareaux this
mornin& went thru lelle Isle lake ana walk east to the School lant
seetion 19. In the afternoon !ou•reaux ana I left hea••uartere ant
went south to where the Titewater Oil Company is surveing a loeation
to irill in section 39, T-19-S-2-E, seen lots of Jueks ~ut no ~eese.
Date........T.JJ..e.s.«aY. .... ~r.an.ua.r.v .....2.1...............

This morning !ouareaux patrollea south ant went up to Leo's ri•.i e
ant !elle Isle ria&e, he report seen lot of mixet Ju ks but very
few ~eese. !outreaux ani I spent the afternoon at heai~uarters we
haulea out the Qhris-eraft on the ways ani •hanie her propller ant
put her ba•k in the water ant paintea the top.

Date........W~.-..n.e..s..i.aY .....J.an.ua.r.Y. .....2.1. ....

This morning 1'ouii.reaux ani I haulei out the little boat "€hi•k"
ant ehan&e the propeller. We spent the afternoon at heai~uarters
ant paintet the Jeek of the Chris-Craft ant work on the en&ine.

Date ........T.hur.e..!i.&Y .....J.an.ua.rY......2., ..........
~ouireaux ant I a gain spent the iay at hea••uarters, we paintet
a eeeoni •oat of paint on the top ani the ieok of the Chrie-Craft.
Seen from at he.ao•uarters lots of leese going north in the riee lani
but we aon•t have any on the sanatuary at this time.

Date........r..r .l'-.t!!Y. .... J..l/!.D.~PY. .....3...... L

........... .

Thie morning I left heat~uarters at e:31 ani went to Abbeville, took
the ror« truek to the shop to have some work ione on it. Talk with Mr.
Juehhiester on the telephone. In the afternoon I irove to Lafayette
ani talk with Mr. Paul Morvent, at Tiiewater Oil Company about the new
location in seetion 39, in T-19-S-2-E. I spent the night in Abbeville.
fteavy rain all the iay ani most of the night.
Date.........~.~~.µ.r.!.~Y. . . J..~.P.Y.,~J'.Y.. .... 3..~.~ ......
I spent the iay in Ableville, weather is still 9ai with more rain ant
eoli. ~ou•reaux spent most of the iay at hea i~uartere, in the afternoon he went Qp !elle Isle oayou ani visit with the M•Ilhenny trappers
ani return at heai~uarters late afternoon.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ....... ~~P.~Y .....W.tl..'-.l.t..f..~......S..~n.~ .t.µ~.r..Y.. .......... STATE .......Lo.Ul. e..1.ana............................................ .......................
INCLUSIVE DATES......... e.:b.:r.ua.:rY......2. ~ ......t..o......r..e.b..r..ua..r.y
' 1,5,.

r..

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..Maniay. .... F..e.b r.u ary .....2 .. .....................

Thi s morning I l eft Abbeville ana oame back to h e ai~uarters. ~ain all
las t niiht ana eontinue thru the iay. ~ouireaux ani I spent the iay
at h e a • ~ua rt e rs.
Date..'r..µ.~.~.!.~Y. ....r..~ .P.r..µ,~J'Y .....3.~ ................

Thi s morning the weather is some better, wini shift to the north an•
etting eoli. ~ou9reaux ani I left heai ~ uart e re ani patrollei at the
east ani west eni of Chenier Au Ti1re, we s aw lots of Jueks but very
f ew ~e ese. we now have lots of fresh water on all of the marsh.
Date.W.:~.'-.P.:.~.~.!~Y......:r..~.P..r..~;r.y, .... ;,............

This mornin& weather is niee ani very elear. I left heai~uartere ani
patrollei north out of Jeep bayou an• east on Vermilion bay ani out
to Southwest lass ani the vieinity, Visit with the boys at MillWhite
in the lass . Seen lots of aeese in the air ~oin& north but non on the
sanetuary. ~ouireaux spent the iay at he ai~uart e rs.

.

Date.'r..~):1-:r.'..~.~~Y.. .... r.~ .b..~.~~.'.t.'.Y. ..... 2.~. ...........

Thie mornin& I left h e ai~uarters ani went to Abbeville on business of
my own ani return at he ai~uartere in the late afternoon. ~ouireaux
patrolle• south in the west eni Chenier Au Tl~re canal,
re ort the
I
line of the Ti 9:Etw~ ~er Oi f. Co!l!aan~ is n~w., , 1ean,1ni..,.q\!,t. ~hS.~ Un .Cip Oil
•anal on a. ,lu e, ~ omi ~ eae.:t ,, to o~ ! ani ~ ectiQ~ , ~~i: ·

Date.r..~~..~.~.Y.......r.. ~.:f?..~ ~~-~Y.. . . 1~. ... . . . . . . . .
Weather l s coli with more rain from the north. ~outreaux ani I s pent
most of the aay at h e a d~uart e rs ani in the afternoon late we left
he a i~uarters ani went to Abbeville.

Date ..S~.~ J.J,;r.i.~Y......r..e.b..r..µ~.:r.Y......Y..~.............

I spent the &.ay workin& at home. 1'omlreau:x s pent the iat at hie home
in Abbeville, hai more rain thru the night ani still a bit eoli.

Date...S..Wl•~Y..... r..~.P.;r..µ~;r.Y. ....~.~ ................... ..

!ouireaux remain in Abbeville
This morning I left Abbeville
ani •ame out to the sanetuary
a tour of the sanctaury. Seen
2 M - 3 -!1e-CP

(Use additional sheet to avoid
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY {or general area) ........... ~lr+.~.Y ... Jfl.:t..• .i.i.f..~..... .$.~D..~.~..~.!r.Y. ....... STATE ....... ~.Q.µ.~ .!3.J.~D.~..! ............ ......... .............................................
INCLUSIVE DATES.........F..e.:b..~.Y.~U:'Y......~t . .:t&. . r.e..;.r.~.r.Y... 15' 1,5,.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date......M.9.P.:.!~Y .... t~.)r..µ~r.Y . . .'-.~.................

Weather eonttnue to De very Dai, heavy fo& most of the mornin1.
Mr. •unetan ant I spent most of the morning on patrol, we saw lots
of Jueks but not to many ~eeee, we return to Abbeville at noon, I
spent the ni&ht in A8beville. !ouireaux spent the iay in A~bev1lle.
Date......~.~.~..~.!.~.Y.

. . t~.¥.~~.~l.. . . f.~.~. . . ..
!ouireaux ant I left Abbeville ana eame ba•k to the sanetuary this
mornin&. ~he weather oontinue to be 9at with some rain thru the ni&ht
ani fo& most of the morning. In the afternoon !outreaux ant I patrol
up to !elle Isle ~1&ie ant seen some few hunirei of •eese ani plenty
of mi:xe• Juoks.

Date......W..~ .~Jl~.§.~~Y .....r..~:P..r..µ.~:rY. .....~l.~

J

loutreau:x ant I spent the mornin& at heai~uarters. In the afternoon
ani I left heai~uartere an• went south up to where the
Tiiewater Oil Company ta iret&1n& out a new loaeat1on on seetion 3•,
in this area we have lots of Juoks an• a few eese. All of this marsh
is now full of fresh water l""dl'i the heavy rains. I left hea9.~uarters
late this afternoon ani went to A9beville for the ni&ht.
~outreaux

Date.......!..!'..~. !'.13.'.Y. .....!.~¥..~~.~Y.

. .J)-.. . . . . .

More bat weather most of the tay, ~ouireaux ani I remain at heai~uarte~
all the morning an• 1n the afternoon I went up to ~elle Isle ~ii&e to
look over a larce number of m1xei Jueke we have in this area at this time.
We have also 1n the ~oose poni on ~elle Isle riige about ~•• eese.
Date....... $.~.~..~.!~.Y. ....f..~.~.r.~P.Y......~.4':.!. . .

fteavy rain all ni&}lt, wini shift to the north, weather is getting ooli.
I left heai~uarters an• went to Abbeville this mornin&, I spent the afternoon working at home. !ouireaux spent the iay at heai~uarters.

Date........~~:t:l. ~~Y .....r..~.~.~~.!'.Y .... I~.~

.... ..

I spent t he iay workin~ arount our new house.
'ou•reaux spent the iay at heat~ua.rters. Weather
is still not to ~ooi ani a bit ooli.

2"1·3-!18-CP

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.. .Mo..nl.a.Y..... r..e.b.r.u.ar..Y.....l

.4i..................

I left Abbeville this morning ani return to heai~uarters. !ouireaux
this morn1n& patrol thru the lakes ani up Tom bayou ani ma•k to heai~uartere, he reports lots of Jueke but no •eese in those areas. In the
afternoon !ouireaux ani I left hea~~uarters ani went south on seet1on
39 where the T1iewater Oil ompany 1s irei&e1n& out a irillini loeation.
Date ...T..ue.ai.ay...... r..e.br..uar.y:..... lV...............

This morn1ni !ouireaux ani I went on patrollini up !ii Islani bayou,
!outreaux walk the marsh east to the sehool seotion 19 ani baek to the
baot, in this area we have at this time lots of iueke but no •eese.
On the M•Ilhenny•s property Just west of our heai~uarters are a~out
3,111 ~eeee feeiin& in a fresh urn. louireaux ani I patrol up !elle
Isle bayou in the afternoon.
Date... we.ane.s.uy......r.e.lar..uar.y......11.....

Thia morn1ni !ouireaux ani I patrol south to the west eni of ~hen1er Au
Ti&re, on the way ~ack we went up to the J raillne on seetion 39, we also
visit at the Louisiana rurs heai~uarters on the way &aek. ~eavy rain all
throU&h the ni&}lt.
Date... T..b.u.r..e.•aY.....T..e..'b..r..µ.~:cr......l.,.........

Thie mornina ~ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters in the Chr1s~graft ani
patrol north out of Jeep bayou then east on Vermilion bay ani out to
ftell ftloe ani up ftog 9ayou ani the vieinity, lots of Jueke in all this
mareh but no ~eeee, plenty of fresh water in all the mareh at this time.
Weather shift to the northwest ani more rain thru the ni&ht ani eoli.
Date....r..r..1.(~Y.. ... r..~»..;r.µ~.r.Y.. ....~.f. ...... ............

Thie mornin& the weather ie very coli ani the tiie ls getting low. Lots
of •eese goin& oYer to the north. ~ouireaux ani I spent the mornin& at
heai~uarters,
lean the two boats ani I •lean my house. In the late
afternoon !ou•reaux ani I went to Aobeville for the night. ~ai more rain
thru the ni&ht.
Date ....$..~ .~1W.~~.....r.~.~-;r.µ-~"f!.Y.. .....?..~.!! ......

I spent the aay at home workin&. ~ouireaux spent the iay at his home
in A9beville. Weather eontinue to be very coli.

Date..... S.unuy ....r..e..b.:r..u.ar.y..... 2.2................

This morn1n& I left Abbeville ani eame out to
heai~uarters, then went up on seetion 39, the
Jrail1ne has
. )..sh li.r~j i.nL®
h~
ew
1
t: ,
return to Abl.>eville after lunek.
2M·3·•°"1ireau~uAP&attio~..hWto~~~ e •
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Date......M.9.~!:.~Y. ...r..~ .l:?.:r.'.~.~:r.'.Y ..... ?..?.. ,.............

ani I left .Abbeville early this mornin& ani return at the
eanetuary. In the afternoon I left heai•uartere ani went south on
section 3•, new location of the Tiiewater Oil Gompany, the Jra line
has movei away ani the Jr1111n& ~1& has now move oa loe.a:
ani is
now irillin&. fteavy rai a
t rou&h tli~ ni&h't.

~ouireaux

Date......~J~.~.~.!~Y..... r..~.P..:r..µ~.r.Y..... ?..~. ,. .......

!ai weather ani rain eontinue all aay, loutreaux ani I spent the aay
at hea ~uarters. Some eese seen thru the iay &oin& north, ~eese are
now &ettin& very s aree on the sanetaury at this time.
' ·

Date......We.i n.e.e.a ay .... .f..e.b.r u.ar.Y .....25.•

lai weather eontinue, ~ouireaux ani I spent most of the iay at heai~uarters, In the afternoon !ouireaux ani I patrollei south at !elle
Isle •ii&e, we have there lots of Jueks ani a few eeee. In the late
afternoon I went to Abbeville for the ni&}lt. !ouireaux remain at heai~uarters.

Date...... T.hu.r..e..•~J: .....fe.).r.~~J'Y .....2.t . .....

I left Abbeville ani return at heai~uarters this mornin&. !ouireaux
this mornin& left heai~uarters ant patrollei south at the east eni of
Chenier Au Ti&re, he walk up alon& the south fenee on eeet1on 5, he
reports lots
r ,._n a:11.e on. aJJ. tP,.. e'~t marsh. he s,leo, repor.,t. lQyS
of •u•ks in that area but no •eese. ~in again most of the n1&ht.
Date.......r.P'-..~~Y. .... 1..~J:>:r..µ~:r.Y. . ...?7.. t ............ .

Thie morning ~ouareaux ani I went up to ~elle Isle riage to look over
a lar&e number of Juoks uselng the eat-outs 1n that area. oin
11 i~ are thouaanie o ... eese se.ei1t to
on._ th~ 1, ~ QY aek-"""'!?)!11!9~.n-t~.-tr n
the afternoon'! wen up to Leo's r1ige ani we have 1n this area thoueania
of Jueks ani plenty of fresh water from the heavy rains in the pass iays.
•
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Date ....... ~$...t..µ~•.$,Y. ....:r..~.P..r..µ~.r.Y. . ...~I. ,. .

I left heai~uarters this morning early ani went to Abbeville, I spent
th !Ai mQVe.lJ'l& in to our ,.ne• ,..ho\lee. :eouireaux this mornin& we tit up to
Jeep lake via the li'ttte eanal on La. rurs, he report no Jueks in that
lake but plenty of rain water.
Date........~µ~-~Y .... -.~.~.?.~.~

......+.'-..!?.'-. . .

I spent the iay helpin~ Willie Mae with the Move
in& to the new house. !ouireaux remain at hea•~
uarters all aay.
2M·3·S5-CP
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Date.....Monaay.. . Mar.e.h ... .2 ............................... ..

I left A9beville this mornin& ani eame baek to the sanetuary. louirea x
left heai~uarters this mornin& ant patrol south to Leo's ri~e an• up to
the north ten•e on seetions 5, he reports lots of lu•ks 9ut very fe.w ISUIF
•eeae. Late this afternoon I left heat~uartera ani return to A9bev1lle
for the ni&ht. louireaux remain at heai~uarters. Bat some more rain.

...

Date.....!r.µ.~.~...~Y......¥.~.~ .A 3..!11...........................

tn Abbeville this mornin& I met Mrs. John W. Aull ani frieni Mrs. Wri&h~,
I left Abbeville at 8:39 Ao M. with this party ani eame out on a tour of
the sanetuary, eeen a lar1e number or mixei lu•ks ani about ' · ' ' ' •eese,
took party 9aek at Intraeoastal eity ani I return at heai~uarters.
~.

·., . .

' ..;

'

. . . - .:

Date.....'-.~.~µ~. ~.~.~Y..... .¥~.'.r.~.h.....~.~............... .. .

\ ... .

-•:41 •·..

Thie mornin& ~ouireaux ani I remain at heai~uarters. Wini in the south
ani very hi&h, lots of •eeee go1n& north. In the afternoon louireaux
ani I patrol south at the west eni of Ghenier Au Tigre, on the way we
saw a~o~t 1,111 •eese on seetion 2, Just east or the main eanal. On
seetions 2, 35 ani 29 alon& the main •anal we have lots or lueke, on this
trip we y1e1t at the 1r1111n1 r11 on ee1t1on 31.
Date..... Thu.r..a.i ay.... Jla.r.1.h ... .5.•.......... ............
lai weather all ni&ht etron1 southeast wini ana very hi&h tiie ani heavy
rain. louireaux ani I spent the mornin& at heai~~arters, louireaux •lean
the two "Doats ani the Toolhouee. In the afternoon I went south to the
east ena of ehenier Au Ti&re, seen lots of lu•ks on this trip ant a8o•t
311 ~eese on lelle Isle ril&e.
Date......... r.r..1.i.~.Y .... .M~.rt.h......... ...........................

This mornin& the weather is a bit oli, wini is northwest ani the
tiae is mean low. ~ouireaux ani I spent most of the iay at heai~uarters, !ouireaux •lean the two boats ani the en&ines. On seetion 1,
Juet north of aelle Isle aayou arP. a'bout 2,111 eese feetin&. Late
this afternoon I went to Abbeville, !ouireaux remain at heai~uarters.
Date ..........S..a.t.u;r..f..~.Y .....M~.~'-. b. ....Y. ...................

This morning !ouireaux left heai~uarters ani eame to Abbeville. I
spent the iay working at home. Late in the afternoon I left Abbeville
ani eame 9a•k ~o the sanctuary alone, ~ouireaux remai n at his home
in Abbeville.
Date .......... Suniay.... .Ma.r t.h. ....

e.. . . . . . . ... . . . ..

I spent most of the mornin& at heai~uartere ani
return to Abbeville at noon. ~ouireaux spent th
iay at his home in Abbeville. ~ai a light rain
in the ni ht.
2M-3-sa.cP
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Date... M9..I.l.!~Y .... ~.~.h. ...?..3..!L .........................

1'ouireaux this mornin& left Abbeville an~ eame baek to the sanctuary.
1'ouireaux left hea•~ue.rters after luneh ani patrolle•. south in the
boat "€h1•k" up to the east eni Chenier Au Tigre ani walk along the
fenee on seot1on 5, he report a few •eese in the area.
Dat e ...T.ue.e.•ay .... Mar&h .... 2 .. ....................... ..

1'5'

report seen the
rat •reen heron for the
season.
ani went south ani walk
Thie mornin& Bou9.reaux lef't ea•~u
alon& seotions 25 ani 2' ani •heck on our signs in that area.
!ouireaux remain at heai~uarters thru the afternoon.

~ouireaux

Date....We..9.ne..s.l.&y .....Mar.o.h .... 25............... ..

This morning !ouireaux left heai~uarters ani eame for me at the boat
laniing Intracoastal City, he mowei the lawn ~efore we return at heai~uarters. I am now caok from my two weeks vacation. 1'ouireaux ani I
spent the afternoon at heai~uarters. Seen the first K1ngb1ri for the
1'5' season.
Date....T.b.u.:r.a.•$.Y. .....Ma..n

.b......2...11.................. .
This morning !ouireaux ani I left heaa~uarters ana. went visit the
trillin& ri& on section 3• in the Chenier Au Tigre area, we saw lot
of mixei •uoks ani about 2tt eeee, •reen ~erons are now very ommon
alon& the anals ani ca.yous.

Date....r..riaay.....Mar.eh .... 2.f..............................

This morning the weather ie very niee ana. warm. ~ouireaux ani I left
hea •~uarters in the Chris-Craft ani patrollea. north out of Jeep
ayou
an• east ani south on Vermilion bay ana out to Southwest pass ani In•ian 'oint seetion 22 ani 23, seen plen
oks on the ay. In the a fternoon, !ou9.reaux •lean the yara at hea•~uarters anil I went up to 1'elle
Isl e 1 1 1 &e

,

we h pye 1 n

t.b1s a r e a

po mpth1n& 11ke

Date.....Sa.t.ur..i ay ....Mar.ah ....2.~ ..... ............. .

5

' Ill

m1xet] lutkp ,

!oua.reaux ani I left heai•uartere this morning at ':3t ani went to
A9beville. !\&in all thru the iay ani most of the evening.

Date .....S.un.a.ay .... Mar.ch .... 2.!.. ........................ .

!ouareaux spent the aay at his home in Abbeville
an& I spent the •ay at home.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.. .M~.r.!.b... 3f..,. .... .M.Q.P."'~Y............................

1'ou4i.reaux an& I lert A'bbev1lle th.1s morn1n ani return at hea&11uarters.
After Lunch ~ouireaux went up Mile bayou ani walk south alon& the State
~efuge line seetione 'ani T, ani ehange two worn out small signs. I remain at heai~uarters ani clean the main house.
Date...Tu.e.e.i&Y, ....M.aro.h .... 31...........................

!ouireaux ani I this mornin& remain at heai~u~rters. In the afternoon
we patrol south at the east ani west eni of Ghenier Au Tijre, seen on ", .
this trip plenty or mixe• lucks an• about 211 1-eese, on the way baek
v1s west eni eanal we went up ani visit at the Jr1lling barge on seetion
39. We also stop for a short visit at Louisiana rurs heai~uarters.
Date.. Ke.ine.e..tay .... Apr.1.l.....l., ..... l .! 5.,.

This mornin& the weather is bai, heavy rain all mornin&, Bouireaux ani
I remain at heai~uarters. Ghan~e the oil in the 9oate an• the li~t plant
ani •lean the en&ines in the 9aots.

Date...T.tnrr..e.•$Y . . APrt.l.. ....f..~....................... .

!ouireaux ani I spent the iay at heai~uarters, ~ouireaux work on the
marine Doat ways eleanin& ani paintin& the iron work. We also installea
a Television ani antenna for our use at heai~uarters.
Date... f..r.J.!.~Y.....4.P.r.1.l...... 3.,, ................ ................

This morning !ouireaux an• I left heai~uarters ani went up Tom bayou,
~ouireaux walk alon& the Sohool lani seetion l,, ani ehe•k on the s1&ne
he han1e one of the small sign, seen in thi s area lots of the K~bgbiri
ani the little •reen heron.
Date....Satur..iay.......A.pr.11.....4. ..........................

ouireaux this morning went ana walk alon& the State ~e fu1e line north
from Mile bayou out to Vermilion 9ay, he founa all ei ne in 1ooi shape
in that area. I left heai~uarters this morning ani went to Abbeville
ror the weekeni, !ouireaux remain at heaQ~uartera.
Date .... Suntay.... Ap.r.11..... 5..................................

I spent the iay at home in A~beville, !ouareaux
remain at heai~uartere all iay, very high southeast wini ani hi&h tiie.
2M·3 · 58-CP
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Date.. M9.n.~~Y .... .AP.r .t. l . . ! . ................... . ...... .....

this morn1n& left heaa~uarters ani ame for me at the ~aot
laniing Intraooastal e1ty, there we mowei the lawn ani return at heai~uarters. In the afternoon I took ~ouireaux up to Jeep lake ana he walk
west alon& our line sections 39 an• 35 to eheek on the si~s, I went
arouni with the boat to &et aim up the north canal.
Date ...T.ue.e.iay. . ..April ....7 .............................. .
Thie mornin& ~ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani patrol up the main
canal to the west eni €hen1er Au Ti&re to check on the small signs, we
also visit at the Jr1lling ~i~ on ee~tion3• in that area, we still have
lots of !lue an
reen wingei teals in this area.
~ouireaux

e. . . .. . ... ..... . .

Date...We.ines.tl.ay.... Apr..1.1 .....

This morning ~ouireaux and I patrolletl through the lakes ani up the
heaa. of Tom bayou, seen on this patrol lots of the Kin biro., reen
heron ani s ome of the little Eittern. In the afternoon we patrol north
out of Jeep bayou ani change one sm~ll si n along Vermilion bay.
Date...T.hu.r..s.i.8..Y ... . Apr..1.1 ....., ..... ..................... ..
~o uireaux

ana I spent the iay at heai~uarters, ~ouireaux cut grass on the
north lawn ani mowei the lawn also. In the late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the n1~ht. ~ouir e aux remai n at heaiquarters. ~ai some rain
thru the early evening.

Date...F.r.1.l.ay ....Apr.1.l

. ..1.1............................. ..

In Abbeville this mornin~ I met Mr. & Mrs . ~i e hara •unn, we left Abbeville
at ~ : 31 ani came out to the sanctuary, weather was bai most of the iay .
Took this party on a tour of the sanctuary ani took them back to the boat
lani1ng at Intracoastal city an• return at heai~uarters.
Date ....S.a t.ur.iay .... Apr.1.l . ..11.......................

This mornini Bouireaux clean the boats ani I elean my house. ~ouireaux
ani I left heari~uarters at ':31 this morning ani went to Abbeville for
the weekeni. !eavy rain a~ain thru most of the ni&ht.

. . l..~.
Bouireaux spent the iay at his home in Abbeville
ani I spent the iay at my home in Abbeville, wor
arouni the new house.

Date .... S.unj a.Y. . .. AP.r..1.l

2 M · 3 · !16- CP
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Date..... :Mo.n.l.$.Y.....Ap.r.1.l

.....l3............................

Early this mornin& ~ouireaux ani I left Abbeville ani eame to boat
laniin&, the tite was mean low ani unable to get the baot out of the
boat slip, at noon we return to Abbeville to wait for the tlie to eome
Daek in. Weather is eoli with a stron& northwest w1ni.
Date.....T.ue..a.ia,Y: ... Apr..1.1 .....l~........................

ani I a&ain left Abbeville this mornin& ani oame to boat
laniin& ani hai to wait for the tiie to eome in, about 11;31 A. M.
the tiie eame in enou&h to &et the boat out of the slip, we then return at heai~uarters at noon. We remain at heai~uarters thoaru&h the
afternoon.

~ouireaux

Date.....W.e.Ui.e.siay.....Ap.r.11.....15•.............

ani I spent the mornin& at heai~uarters, ~ouireaux workei
on the east breakwater all morn1n&. I ione some light repair on the
Chr1s-~raft en&1ne. In the afternoon ~ouireaux ani I left heai~uartere
ani patrol south to the west eni of Chenier Au Ti&re, on the way baek
we visit at the irilling barge on seetion 3•.
~ouireaux

1,.. . . . . ...

Date.....Thur.s.iay..... ,Apr.1.1.....

Thie ~ou•reaux ani I remain at heai~uartere, I paintei the leek on the ChrisCraft boat ani clean the englne, !ouireaux elean the en lne on the little
boat "Chlek" In the afternoon ~ouireaux patrollei weet up !elle Isle
bayou ani eheek on the elgns in that area. I remaln ~t heai~uarters.

r..

Date ..... ~1..-.~Y. ....4P.r.1.l. . ..lY..,.. .........................

an• I spent the morning at heat~uart e re. After lunoh !ouireaux ani I left hea••uartere an• went to the boat laniin& Intraooastal
city, rnowei the lawn, !ouireaux return at he ai~uarters late afternoon
ani I went on to Abmeville.
!ouireau.~

Date ..... Sa.tur.ia.Y.....Apr..1.1 .....lei ....................

!ouireaux spent the iay at heai~uartere, he work on the west ereakwater most of the iay. I spent the iay working at home in Abbeville .
ftai a li~ht rain ani very high tiie.
D ate .....~.:l.l!l.~~Y.. ....AP.r.P~: . . .!.'-.~---· ·········· ············

I spent the iay at home in Abbeville. !ouareaux
spent most of the iay at hea~~uarters, in the
late afternoon ~ouireaux left heai~uarters ani
eame to Abbeville for the ni&ht.
2 M·3 - ss- c P
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Date.. M.o.n'-~Y. .... A.P.;r.ll. ....?..9.................................
In the mornin& ~ouireaux ani I left
~uarters. After lunch ~ouireaux ani

Abbeville ani came baek to heaiI left heai~uarters ani patrol at
the east eni of Chenier Au Ti&re ani walk to our fence on section 5,
we saw T ~eese in that area, we also saw the first Orchari Oriole for
this season, on ~elle Isle riige ani in the ponis in this area are still
plenty of the 1'J11e-w1 n1el Teals.

Date...Tue.sjay ....Apr11 .....2l ........................ ..

In the morning ~ouireaux an• I left head•uarters ani patrol through the
lakes ani up Tom bayou, ~ouireaus walk along State ~efuge line south
to sections 2a, 1n the ~o& bayou area, I went arouni with the boat to
get him. In the afternoon Bouireaux and I went s outh in the West eni
lhenier Au Tigre, we also visit at the Jrilling barge on section 39.
Date...W..~ .f...P..~ .~.~~Y. ....A.P.;r..1. l.. ...2..?..JI................

morning I left heai~uarter s ani went to Abbeville, Met Mr. & Mrs.
W. ~ensch ani took them on a tour of the sanetuary ani took them
to the boat laniin& at Intracoastal eity ani return at the sanctuary
a supply of as ani oil for the li&ht plant. ~ou•reaux remain at
heaa~ua.rters ane. eut i-rass along the lake front anci mowei the lawn.

This
Carl
back
with

Date... T.b.\U'.e..•~Y .....Ap,;,>1..l.. ... .~3.11 ................... .

This mornin& Boue.reaux left heai~uarters in the boat "Chi•k" ani went
up Tom bayou ani walk along the State ~efu&e line seetions & ani ,, to
eheck on our signs, he replaoei one that hai burn. I spent the aay at
heai~uartere, ~ouireaux continue to eut irass near the ~elle Isle lake.
Date....f.r.+~-~Y

....AP.r.+..+.. . .?..~.~ ......... . .... ... ......

I left hea&~uartes this mornin& ana went to Abbeville, in the afternoon
I went to meet Mr. !aker at the air port in La fayette ana return to heai~uarters with Mr. Baker early even1ni. !ouareaux spent
most of the e.ay
eutt1ng grass ani went alon& the property line in the Jeep lake area se•tions 35 anti 35.
Date .....6.~.~µ.r.4i.:~Y .....~P.!'1-.l ....?..5.~ ...................

Mr. Baker ani I went south from head~uarters then west in the little
•anal through seotions 1, 11, 12, then north to the J rillin& rig on
seetion 39 , then via Union 011 Company eanal west to the mouth of rresh
Wa ter bayou ani back to heai~uarters. 1'ouireaux remain at heai~uarters
P. M. We patrol! to ~ell ~ ole, Iniian Point ani to Milwhite in the Pass
1:c• beck t o h eeitpiert ere

1n

t he

l ate afte r noon

Date..... Sunaay.. ...Apr.11 .... 2.9...........................

Thie mornin& Mr. 1'aker,
~ouireaux ani I left heaa~uartere ani went back
to Abbeville, ~ouireaux remain at t he laniing an
mowei the lawn. In the afternoon I went ana met
ani took the Truck to Abbeville. I spent the nig t

2 M · 3 · !18- C P
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Date........M.9.I.l:~~Y.....:~P.:r.~.:L...... ?..1.. ,........................

!ouareaux this morn1n& Left Abbeville ani return at heai~uarters.
I left Abbeville at •:15 A. M. ani irove to New Orleans to Meet
Mr. !aker, I return to Abbeville early evening ani spent the night
at home.
Date........T..Y.e.. e..f..~Y .... Ap.r..1.l. .... ?~ ........... ..........

This morning !ouireaux left heai~uartere ani eame for me in Abbeville,
we then left Abbeville ant eame ba•k to heai~uarters. In the afternoon
!ouireaux ant I went south to where the Jra&line is elean1n& out the
eanal to the west eni of ~hen1er Au T1&re, we also visit at lrill1n&
bar&e on se tion

3'·

Date.........W.e.An.e.sD.y......Apri.1 ....

2.,. . ... . .

'

This morning !ouireaux ani I remain at head uarters ani haulei out the
ehris-Sraft boat on the Marine ways ani han&e the propeller ani set
her baek in the water, In the afternoon I went baek to the Jra&l1ne
at the west eni of Ghen1er Au Ti re.
Date.........'l.'.b..Y..r..e.f.$.Y. ....AP..r .ll . . . 3....L

........... .

This morn1n& !ouireaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went to Intraeoastal
Gity for the Meilhenny•s small barge ani return with 1t heaiQuarters.
1'ou•reaux. spent the afternoon ana finish eutting grass south or boathouse.

. . . . ..

Date......... f..r.1..~~Y .... M.~Y......! . 1 ...... ~'-.5..'-.,
This mornin~ ouireaux an~

I left heaieua.rters ani went south at the
east ent of Chenier Au Ti&re ani walk to fenee on section 5, ani mate
a small repair on the fenue near the bea h, we return at heai~uarters
at 1:01 P. M. Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the n1~t,
!ouireaux remain at heac~uarters.

Date ..........$$..~1J.~'. f.$..Y .. J4.~Y.... . ~.L .. ................... ..

I spent the iay at home workin& arouna the new house. Bouireaux weni)
up to Jra&line ani at the Jr1111n~ barge on section 39. In the afternoon
Boutreaux remain at heai~uartere.
Date ............Sun•'1Y.....M~Y. .... .3.................. ...................

I spent the tay at home working. !outreaux
spent the tay at heai~uartere.
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Date...M.Q.D.~J~Y..... M~Y.....~.~ .........................................

I left Abbeville this morning ani came baok to the sanctuary. ~ouireaux
this morning left hea ~ uarters an• patrol south to the east eni of
Chenier Au Tigre then walk east along the south renee on section 5, ani
repaireG. two sections or the fence antl return at heaa11uarters, on sec tim
5, he report 21 ~lue ~eese and on ! elle Isle riige area lots of Teals.
Date...T..ues.i.ay ....May. ... .,5.................................... ..
This morning Bouireaux and I left he ai~uarters with the Mcilhenny•s small
barge ani went to Intraeoastal eity for some ~utane •as ror cookin& at
hea&.4'.uarters, we return at heaG.11uarters at noon. ~ouireaux and I remain
at heaa~uartere thru the afternoon.
Date... W.~.•Jl~J~.'-=~Y. .... M.~Y .....! ................. ........... .. .

Boudreaux a.nil. I remain at heaa.quarters all day, we chan6'e the oil in
the en~ ines in the two boats ani in the Light pltnt, we also elean the
boats ani the two main builiings.
Date...T.hur..s.•&Y.....M.aY. ....Y. ..................................

I spent a part of the morning at heai~uarters, at noon I left headq uarter
ani went up Belle Isle bayou ani out to the Louisiana Furs heaa~uart e rs
ani talk with Mark ftebert , Ei.rnouni Mcilhenny, layer ani Tei O' Neil, I re turn at heaaquarters in the late afternoon .
Date....r.r..1 .i.aY. .... MaY....

e..... . .. . . . . ... . . ... .. ... .

This morning ~oudre aux ani I left heai~uarters ani patrol east t hru the
lakes ani eas t on Vermilion bay ani out in ~ell ~ole ani walk south to
the eeaeh, I walk baek we s t to Chenier Au Ti re ani ~ou•reaux went arouni
with the boat ani pick me up at the east eni of Chenier Au T1gre, we then
return at heai~uar ters.
Date .. sa.t,.uriay: .... May. . ., .16. . .. ........ . ....... .......

Thie morning I left hea~quarters ano wemt to Abbeville for the weekeni.
!ouireaux this morning left hea d~uart e re an~ patrol through the lakes
and up Tom bayou ani the vicinity. ~ouireaux remain at heaQ~uarters thru
the afternoon. I spent the iay workin~ at our home in Abbeville.

~·~!:.i~a!.t:\i~m·e. . .

w.o.rkin • :Bou•reaux this morning
went south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
in the afternoon :aoutlreaux left the headquarters
ana came to Abbeville for the night.

Date ....
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Date.......Monl.aY. ... .MaY. ....11....................................

ani I left Abbeville this morning ani came baek to the
sanctuary, heavy rain all thro~h the iay ani part of the evening.
Bouireaux ani I remain aj heai~uarters.

~ouireaux

Date........T.ue.saay .... May.....1.2.. ........................... .

Thi e mornin& I left heai~uarters ani return to Abbeville to meet Mr. &
Mrs. Austin ~oss, took this party at heai~uarte re ani took them on a
tour of the san tuary ani baok to Intracoastal city ani I return baek
to heai~uarters late afternoon.
Date........W..~.~.~-~-~~Y.....~Y. .....:t..3..~....... .............

This mornin& Hou•reaux ani I rem~in at heaaqua rters ani haul out the
~hr1e - Craft on the marine boat ways ani change the propeller. In the
afternoon, I patrol out the Jrilling barge on se ction 3•, ~ouireaux
went north ani eut grass arouni signs in the main canal to the mouth
of leep bayou.
Date........ T.h ur..siay.....May .... 1.4: ........................ .

This morning ~ouireaux ana I left heai~uarters ani went south to the
east eni of Chenier Au Tigre ani walk along the fenee on s eetion 5,
there we repa1re• three broken wire, we return at heaa uartere late
in the afternoon.
Date .........rr.1.l.9..Y. . .Me.Y. ....1.5................................

Thi s morning Bouareaux ani I left again ani went back on section 5,
ani replace& three posts haa been washei away by high tiie along the
• ulf. Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night. !ouireaux remain at he&tquarters.
Date..........Sat.uraay.....M&y......l .

........................
I left Ae eville this morning ant return to heai~uarters to get !ou .reaux, hi e wife neeiea home for his young iau&hter that is in the hospital tue to a ar wreck. I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date...........S.umia.Y. .... MM ..... l.T. . ................... ......... . .

I return to heai uarters this morn1n& ani spent
the aay but return at Abbeville late this after
noon an4i. remain in town for the night. Bouireau
spent the tay in Abbeville.
2 M ·3 -511·CP
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Date.......Mo.nU.Y ....M~Y......l .a ....................................

This morn1~ I left Abbeville alone an• return at heai uarters. Bou•reaux, remain in Abbeville on some business of his own. In the afternoon
I patrollei west up Belle Isle bayou an• up La. furs small anal to our
Jeep lake, back to heai~uartere ana south to !elle Isle riige ani ba•k
a&ain to heai~uartere, ha• a light rain in the early evenin&.
Date.......T.il.8.sa~ 1;;~1£.1., . ............................ .

Thie mornin& !ouireaux left Abbeville with the Eleetrieian ani ame to
heai uarters, we workei all iay on the rewiring or the main heai~uarters,
I went to Intracoaetal ity for some neeiei material ani return ri&ht
ba k to heai~uartere. The Electricians return to Abbeville for the ni&ht.
' = ·~:

":\.

Date......W.e.ane.sO.ay..... .May .....20 .. .....................

Electricians return from Abbeville to heae~uartere this morning ani
finiehei rewireing of ~oathouse ani the Toolhouse , they return to
Abbeville in the afternoon. !ouireaux ana t remain ?- at heai uarters
all aay.
Date......Thur.s.l.ay .... May. . . 2.1. ........................ ..

Boujreaux an« I left heaiquarte.re this morning ana patrolled at the
east an• west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we also visit at the •rilling
bar&e on section
In the afternoon we hai a heavy rain, Bouireaux
ani I remain at heaaquarters all afternoon.

3,.

Date .....F.r.taay..... May.....2.2 ...................................

This mornin~ the weather is not to goo•, wini is from the southeast
ani the tiie is comin~ up very fast. !ouireaux spent the morning mowing
the lawn. P. M. the tiie is now eomin~ over the east si•e breakwater
an• rainin~ pretty hari at time, we remain at heai~uarters.
Date ...... Satur.• ay .... May..... 2.3 ...........................

This morning !oudreaux went thru the lakes ana up Tom bayou ani cha~e
two of the small signs in that area. The tite ie still very hiih but the
wini is not very etron&. I left hea•~uarters ani went to Abbeville,
!ouireaux remain at heaiquartere thru the afternoon.
Date ....... S..MP....,~Y. ....:M~Y. .....2~........................... . .......

This morning I oame baek to the sanctuary ani
work on my own boat, in the afternoon l .a.ee Bouireaux ani went to Abbeville for the night. Hai
more rain in the afternoon.
2 M · 3 -!!15-c P
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Date.....Mo..n.~$..Y .... ~Y .....25................................... ..

This mornin& Bou ~reaux ani I left Abbev1llt an• return at hea~ uarters.
In the afternoon we left hea d ~uarters in the Chris-Craft and patrolle•
at the Jrilling ~ig on section 39, we also went at west eni and east emi
of Chenier Au T1gre. Weather is ba« this afternoon high southeast wini
an the ti•e is getting very high.
Date.....T.ue.s.G,ay.....May..... 2..................................

This morning the weather is just fine, had a light rain in the early
morning. ~oudr e aux and I left heaa~uarters ant patrollei north out of
Jeep bayou an• out to Southwest Pass ani the Indian Point vi~in1ty, we
also went in to Rell ~ole ani walk out to the beach along the ulf.
Boutreaux an - I spent the afternoon at hAad uarters.
.
Date..... ~.~.~.!1..~..~.~~Y. .... ~.~Y .....?.1.~

... .. . . . . . ...

This morning Bouireaux ano I left headquarters early and went to the
boat landing, mowei the lawn and return back to camp at noon. Boudreaux
an - I remain at headquarters through the afternoon.

Date..... T..P.Y:.~.l;!....~Y. ....MaY . ...2.6.w
.... ........ ........ ......

Bouireaux and I spent the morning at heaaquarters, Boudreaux mowed the
lawn and I check the engines of the two boats. In the afternoon ~oudreaux
an• I left heaiquartere ani patrolled west up Belle Isle bayou and via
Louisiana Furs we went south to the Jrilling ~ig ani visit ani baek to
heai uartere late thi s afternoon.
Date......r.r..1.day....May .... 2.9......................................

Bou reaux and I spent the day at hea~~uarters. Boudreaux clean the two boats
ani the toolhouse and boathouse. I clean my house, in the afternoon we haule•
out the 11 ttle boat "Chick" on the boat ways anci. stop a small leak.
Weather is bai, high southeast wina ana high tiie, hurricane warneing is
out for the first storm of the season.
Date...... S.atur.Q.ay ...MaY.... 3.

............................

fturricane "Arlene" 1s gaining force this morning, the wini is about 35
m.p.h. from the southwast, the tiie is just about to come over the east
eiie Breakwater. ~oudreaux and I left head uarters th1e morning and went
to Abbeville. In the afternoon I return to boat lanaing, Intraeoastal
city to s ee about our boat, everything looks O.K. I went back to town.
Date ...... S.µJ1•~Y ... .M~......3.l........... ...........'.r..hl.~

morning weather look goot
but rain most of the day, I left Abbeville ani
came back to see about our boat at Intracoastal
city, things is o. K. tide is going aown fast, I
return to Abbeville for the night.
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Date.....M.o.n.ia.Y. ... ,l,W1.~..... l.~ . ..... ........................... .

Thi s mornin& Bouireaux ani I left Abbeville early ana eame out to heaa~uarter s , we remain at heat~uarters all ay, Bouireaux and I spent the
time clean1n~ irifta the hi&h tlie left on the yari. Hai some heavy rain
in the early part of the evening.
Date......T.u.e.saay...... June.....2 ............................... .

This mornin& Bouireaux ani I left heai~uartere ani went ani clean irift
from the lawn at the boat laniin~, that irifts was cause by hi~ht tiie
that came from hurrieane Arlene, we return at heai~uarters at noon.
In the afternoon Bouareaux patrollei throught the lakes ani up Tom bayou,
I remain at he&d(l!uarters .
:; ..
Date......we.&ne.sciay..... J.une .....} .......................

Thie morning ~ouireaux ani I went ani met the State wariene along the
property line on section 2,, ~ouireaux spent the iay on the marsh with
the State men who is now posting signs along the State ftefuge ani Auiubon
[ Soeiety lines. I remain at heai•uartere.
Date......Thu.r.s.riay......June.....4 •.........................

I

~ouireaux continue to help out on po s ting signs alon& State ~efuge ani
Auiubon Soe1ety lines, he spent the iay on the marsh with the State ~e
fu~e men. I went up to section 39 where , Tiiewater is irilling for oil.

Date.......f..r..1.i.~Y. .... J.\ID..~......5.t..................................
This mornin~ 5ou•reaux went back on the marsh
they work alon~ the line till noon, ~ouireaux

with the State ~efuge men
return · at heai~uarters.
This morning I went at the boat laniin& for some ~as ani return at heai~uartere. In the afternoon Eouireaux
lean the two baot s .

Dat e.......S.a t.ur.t..AY. .... J.Yn..e. ................................

Th is morning I went to Abbeville for the weekeni. Bouareaux this mornin&
patrollei at the west eni of Chenier Au Tiire, he replacei one of the
small s i~. In the afternoon he patrollei at the east eni of Chenier Au
Tigre and walk alons the south fenee on section 5. ~ai a li~ht rain in
the afternoon .

Date ........S.uni$.Y .....Jµ.n~..... 7...........................~.Q.uareaux spent the iay at
heaa~uarters. I left Abbeville early this morn1n& ani went fishing with frienis in the ~ulf,

I usei my own boat, return to Abbeville for the
night. Heavy rain most of the night.
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concentrations.

Date.....M.Q.D..!.~Y . ..J.W1~ ..... e..1t ...................................

:eou9reaux spent the morning at hea•411uartere. I left Abbeville a.n• return at hea•~uarters. 1ta.1n all the morning, wini in the southeast ani
a hi&h t1te. :eouireaux spent the afternoon eleanin ir1fts from the
yar• eausei ~Y the high tite.
Date ....'l'.:!!.~.~.'--~Y. ....J.µn~ .....'-.11...............................

Thi s morning :eouireaux ani I left heaiouarters ani went to Intraeoaetal
1 ty, elean the irift from the lawn ani mowe4i. the grass , we return at
heaiquarters at noon. In the afternoon ~outreaux patrol through the lakes
ant went up Tom bayou. I went west to Peean Islan• to look over a Jra&l1ne
ielonning to Loui s iana Fure, ! return at heai~uartere late in the afternoou
Date.....We.line.s.aay..... J.une.... 11. ..................

•

This mornin~ I left heai~uarters with !ouireaux ani went to Abbeville.
:eouireaux is now on hie two weeks vaeation. In the afternoon I went to
Lafayette to shop for a Jra~line to be use at the eanetuary, I retur to
Abbeville ani spent the ni~ht there. Hai some rain in the early evenin&.
Date.....T.hur..e.ta.Y ....J.un.e.....11........................

Thi s mornin& I left Abbeville ani return at the snaetuary alone. I went
on patrol in the afternoon at the east ani west nei of Chenier Au Ti~re,
I laeo visit at the &rilling ~ig on seetion 3'· Ha• more li&ht rain thru
the ni~t.
Date... .Fr.1.iay......J .une. .....1.2 .•.... ...........................

I spent the iay at heai ~ uartere, weather i s not to ooi, w1ni is southea s t ani the tiie is very high. ftai more rain i n the afternoon.

Date......S.a.t.ur.iay......June......1.3........................

Thi e morning I left heai~uarters ani went to Abbeville. From Abbeville
I went to Lafayette ani talk with the "Lorain Jragline" sale s representative, got the pr1ee ani return to Abbeville ani remain there for the
ni~ht. ftai more rain in the early evening.
Date...... S.unaay.....June.....l.A.•........... ...................

is on vacation. I spent the morning
in Abbeville. In the afternoon I went to look
over a Jragline at Intracoaetal e1ty ani re t urn
to Abbeville for the night .

~ouire aux
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Date....M.o.n.o.a y .... J.un.e .....15.................................

This morning in Abbeville, I talk with Mr. Monroe over the telephone
about Milwhite Mud on moveing the barge away from our property in the
southwest pass area. I left Abbeville and rP.turn at head~uarters at noon.
I spent the afternoon at head uartere, had a light rain in the evening.
Date....T.:Y..e..e.-.aY. .... J.u.n.e..... l.4i............................. .

This morning I left head uartesa ani patrol thru Belle and Fearman l~ke
up Tom bayou, on the way back I went east and visit with the waraens
at the State ~efuge hea ~uarters. I left head~uarters after lunch and
went to Abbeville and from there I went on to Lafayette and met a salesman
for Jragl1ne, I return at Abbeville arni spent the night at my home.

an~

"" Date....W..~.~.P.:~..~.~~Y. .....J..:tJ.P~ .....J..7..,. . . ...............

I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. In the
afternoon I went south on patrol at the east ani west en~ of Ghen1er Au
Tigre, I also visit at the rilling rig on section3' on my way back to
head uarters. Strong Northeast win4, storm warning is out for this coast.
We had more light rain in early evening.

Date....'l'.b.1.U~.e..Q.a..Y .....J.un.e......l .e ........... ...............

This morning the weather looks baa, 1\aaio is blasting storm warning every
hour an• the half hour, the wind is now southP,ast and the tiae is coming
up fast, light showers every few minutes and the wind is about 25 m. p. h.
I spent the aay at head uarters.
Date.... r.r..1.day ....J.une .....l! .•................................

I spent the morning at heaa uarters, young Ned Simmons visit me this
morning he was on his way to Chenier Au Tigre. In the afternoon I went
west up Belle Isle bayou and via La. Furs little canal I went on to our
•eep lake, from this point I continue to Louisiana Fure for a visit with
the boys. Weather is some better today but storm ~arning is still up.
Date ....Sa.tur.d.ay.....J.une .....20 .........................

This morning I left heaaauarters at ~;30 and went to
weekena. Boudreaux is still on vacation.

Date..... S.und.ay.....J:une......2.1 .•...............................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville.

~bbeville
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date...M9..n.... AY.....':f..µ_n& ... ?..?.~ ............................... .

I left Abbeville this morning alone, Bouareaux is still on vaeation.
I spent the day at head -uarters, In the afternoon Judley J. LeBlan , Jr.
came to heatquartere ani talk with me about moving the barge at Southwest Pass.
'

Date...T.ue.saa.y..... J .u ne ..... 2.3 ..............................

remain
quarters
Au Tigre
Au Tigre

I

at heaaquarters this morning. In the afternoon I left hea~
ant went south up the main canal an• at the east eni of Chenier
ant back west in the little canal out to the west end of Chenier
ana on my way back I visit at the rilling rig on section 39.

Date... W..~.~.n.~.!?..D.Y .....J.µ.n..~ .....?.!.•.... . ....... .......

I again spent the morning at headqurters ant clean my house ant the baots.

In the afternoon Juiley J. LeBlanc,Jr. picket me up in his seaplane ani
we flew out to the Milwhite Mua barge out in the Pass, there we met with
the contractor who hat came in another plane. LeBlanc, flew me back to
\ hea '~uarters. I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date... T..hµr..~.~Y ..... J.\UJ.~ .....25.•........................

I return ba k to heaaquarters early this morning, the weather is bai
the wini is southeast ani the tiie is very high. I spent the morning
at heaequarters ana in the afternoon I went and v's1t at Louisiana
furs heafi. uartere to look over a Spua Barge they have to work a Jragline
from.
Date ...r.;r..1.~~Y .....J.)J.n.~......~.•·'-································

Thie morning I went ani got Boudreaux at the Lan~ing at Intracoastal
City, we mowei the lawn before returning at headquarters. ~9ui~~AUX is
now back from Jl1a.
vacat1,on. In the afternoon I went to A..bbeville for
e weekent, Bouireaux remain at heai~uarters.

~..--~......

.

Date ....e..~~-µ_:r.~~Y......J.),~n~L ..?.7..,........................

I spent the tay working at our home. Bou•reaux this morning patrol south
to the east eni of Ghenier Au Tigre ani walk along the south fence on
section 5, and repairei one broken wtre. Bouireaux spent the afternoon
at headquarters.
Date .....S.unt,a,Y. . ..J.u.n.e..... 2.8..•..................... . .... ...

I spent the iay at home in Abbeville. !oudreaux
spent the morning at heaQ uarters ani in the
afternoon went up Belle Isle bayou ani out to
Louisiana Furs heaa uarters to return some tools
2M-3 -se.cP
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Date......MQ.n•~Y. ... .J.µ.n.~ ..... g'·~············· ·················

Thie morning Bouireaux left hea• uartese ani came for me at the boat
laniirl6' Intracoastal city, we mowet the lawn before returning at heai~uarters. This morning in Abbeville I talk with Mr. Monroe bi phone to
New Orleans, about Milwhite Mui Salee.
Date......T..:u.e..a..... ~Y.....June. . . .3.

..•..........................
~outreaux ani I spent the morning at head~uarters, ~outreaux mowet the
lawn ant I ione some work on the Chris-Craft boat's engine. In the afternoon we patrol south an• up to Jr1111ng barge on section 3 ant back via
Loui s iana Fure heat uart ers ani visit with the boys there. \ ~~-,

Date..... W.~.•.n~.S.j~Y. ...J..Y..lY. ....l.•.....1!5., •

!ouireaux spent most of the iay cutting grass east of the olt boat slip
aloni the lake front. I went up Belle Isle bayou ant out to Jeep lake via
little eanal of La. Furs, then up the bayou to where the Moilhenny is
builiing a new trap·p lni amp. Late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the
niibt. ~outreaux remain at heat~uarters.
Date......T.h.u rs.l.ay....July ..... 2.•..........................

Thie mornini I left Abbeville ant return at hea ~uarters. !ouireaux spent
the mornin~ cuttini grass along the !elle Isle lake front. After lunch
we patrolle south at the es.st eni of Chenier Au Tigre a.ni walk out aloni
south fen•e on section 5, this area is getti~ a bit ary.
Date......r.~.~.!~Y . ...J.:µ.~.Y.. .....3-.~........... . .............. . . . . .

!ouireaux ani I spent the iay at hea9 uartess, ouireaux finish cuttin&
gras s along the l ake front ant mowei the lawn south of the boathouse,
•lean the boats ani the toolhouse, I clean my house ant work on the
little eniine of the boat "Ghi•k".
Date...... S.~t,µ;r._f,_~Y. .... J..Y.lY..... ~.•..........................

This morning I left heaa uarters early ant went teep sea fishing with
frienis, we useet my own beat, returning from fishing this afternoon late
I •ont1nue to Abbeville, !outreaux spent the iay at hes.a uarters ant late
afternoon he ame to Abbeville. In the southwest pass area we hat heavy
rain most of the afternoon.
Date .......Suniay .... J:uly. . .S.•...... .... ........................

!ou9reaux ant I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..... M.Q.D.~~Y.. .... J..MlY...... !.. ! ...................................

This morning ~ouireaux ani I left Abbeville an• return at headquarters.
We mowei the lawn before r~turning at heaiauarters. Rain starteti. on the
way to heaiquarters ant rain all afternoon, Bouireaux an• I remain at
h e ai~uarters all afternoon.
Date..... ~.µ·~·~·~·~Y......J..1l!Y. .... 7.L ............................

This mornin~ the weather continue to be bai ant rain most of the mornini,
Bouereaux an• I spent the morning at head~uarters. In the afternoon the
weather is better an• the rain stop, Bouireaux this afternoon cut grass
arouni signs in the main canal south from Vermilion bay to head uarters
ani west up Belle Isle bayou.
Date.....W..~.~~.§...~.~Y...... J..µ~..Y .....§..!..................... .
Bou~reaux this morning continue to cut grass arouna the signs south from
headquarters to Chenier Au Tigre then west via little canal to the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre ant back north in the main west eni Chenier Au
Tigre canal. In the afternoon late I went to Abbeville an« spent the nig~
at home. Talk with Ju•ley J. LeBlane, Jr. about the Milwhite Mui, bar~e.

Date..... :,r..f!µ;r..~.!~Y. .....J..µ+.y . . . , . ! .... ...................... .

This mornin I left Abbeville ani oame back to our heat~uarters, ~ouareau X.
met me at the laniing Intraooastal City. In the afternoon I left heai~
uarters an• patrollei out to the Jr1lling r1 on section 39. ~ouireaux
cut grass aroun& the boat ways ana mowea the lawn at heaiquarters.
Date..... F.ri.tJlY. .... J.UlY......10.................................

Thie morning Dudley J. Le~lane,Jr. of M11wh1te Mu• Co., came for me at
heai~uarters to start the move1ng of the barge at Southwest Pass, I spent
most of the •ay at the barge, rain most of the afternoon. I return at
heaiquartere late afte r.noon. ~ouireaux spent the iay at heaiquarters .

f

Dat ......S..a..~JJ,;r.j,~Y. .... J..uJs..... l.l........................

This mornini I left head .uarters ani spent most of the iay in Southwest
pass with the contractor workin& to removini of the bar~e. Keavy rain
again most of the afternoon. I return at heai~uarters ana then went to
Abbeville for the night. !ouireaux remain at hea -q uarters.

2M·3-!18-CP
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Date......

¥!?.~.~~¥.. }.~.!¥.. . .f .?...~. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Thie morning I left Abbeville ani came to the boat laniin& at Intraoastal city, from there I went south out to Southwest pass, the Milwhite Mui bar~e has now movei a.wa f~om o
~
I return at
~
aa
e
a
afternoon, !ouireaux ant I remain at heai~uarters all

Date......~.µ~-~-~~Y .....?..~ . . .

l;.............................

Bouireaux ani I spent the iay at headauarters, I ehange spark plugs
ani change the •istributor point ant the oil in the Chris-Craft.
I also ma•e a small repair on the boat Chick engine. More rain in
the afternoon.
Date......W..e.in.e..a.l.aY.....J.u.lY, .....15..................

Bouireaux this morning patrollei east through the lakes and up Tom
bayou, he talk with the state wariens who is nQI._ or.k~~ o a survey
o o
eaetern line.a tn ~
. oin. ay_pu ar.e~. In tfie ar'ternoon ! ~
atrol sout to the rilling rig on section

3·'·

Date......T.hµr..~.~~Y. .....~.µ.+.Y.. .....+..!. L

..................

This morning oucireaux an• I left head~uarters an• went to Abbeville,
Bouareaux return at heaci~uarters anci I remain in Abbeville for the
night. Hai more rain in the late afternoon.

Date...... r..r.!-..~~Y.. ....J..~J~.... ~'.f..~ . ............................

I left Abbeville this morning anci irove to New Orleans, met Mr. Baker
at the Air Port, spent most of the iay with Mr. Baker and Mr. Monroe
anci Mr. Jones at a meeting. I spent the night in ~ew Orleans.
Bouireaux patrolleci at the east en• of Chenier Au Ti~re.

le. . . . . . . . . . . .

Date .......Sa.t.ur.aay.....July . . ..

Thie morning I left New Orleans ani irove back to Abbeville ani spent
the ni~t in Abbeville. ~ouareaux spent the iay at head~uarters. ~a•
a light rain in the afternoon.
Date ........S..lJ.n..•.~Y. ....J.µJ.Y. ... .l.,.,,. . ...... . . ... ... . . ..

This morning Bouareaux went up to the rilling
rig on section 39, in the afternoon ~ouireaux
left hea ~ uartera ani came to Abbeville for the
night. I spent the ciay in Abbeville.
2M.s.9e. cP
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Date...... Mo.n.iay .....J.u ly . ...20............ .................... .

This morning Bou reaux left heaiquarters ani came for me at the boat
laniing at Intracoastal city, we return at heatquarters at noon.
Bouireaux ani spent the afternoon at heaiquarters. Mai some rain in
late afternoon ani early evening.
Date......T.u.e..s.l.ay..... J .uly .....21............................

Bouareaux spent the Qay at heai uarters cutting grass near the boat
ways ani mowei the lawn. I patrol up elle Isle bayou west then via
Louisiana Furs little canal north I went up to our Jeep lake, in this
lake we have plenty of fresh wat.er: In the afternoon ~ patrol at the
east eni of Chenier Au Ti&re ani walk out to the south fence on se tioh
5 we have *h' s mar sg wltR pleat~ ef f pesk INlieP alse,

Date......W.e.ll.ne.s.iay.....J:uJ..y ....22 .................. .

This mornin~ Bouireaux ani I remain at heai~uareers. In the afternoon
I went to Abbeville ani arran&e to have work started on builiing a new
Spui arge for the •ra&line. !ouareaux remain at heai uarters on a c ount of more rain.
Date......'.rh.µ;r..§ ....g.y ....J.Y.lY ......2..3........................

I left Abbeville this morning ani •rove to New Iberia to shop for a
Wineh to install on the bare , I return at hea 1uartere at noon.
Bouireaux an• I remain at heaiquartere through the afternoon •
use~

Date......F.r..1.M
,S.Y......J.u.ly .....2.J.t: ................................

This mornin !ou4reaux left heaa uarters ani went ani mowei the lawn
at the boat laniing at Intraeoastal city ani return at heaa~uarters at
noon. In the afternoon !ouireaux left heai~uarters ani went to Abbeville
for the weekeni, I patrollei at the west \eni of Chenier Au Tigre ani visit
at the Jrilling Ri& on section 3•, ~eavy 'rain in the afternoon ani evenin&.
Date...... ~&t.ur.iay ....J..uly. .....2.5........................

ai weather ~his mornin , hurri ane warning is out for the Texas ani La.
oast, heavy rain all iay ant ni&ht wini about 25 m. p. h. I left heai~uarters this morning ani went to Abbeville.

Date ......S.:t.\.n.-.$...Y. ....J.Y.l..Y.....2..j.•..............................

Bouireaux an• I spent the iay in Abbeville.
Weather is still very bat, heavy rain s eontinue
all iay ani thru the ni~ht.
2M·3·!18· CP
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Date..¥9..n:~~Y ..... ~:µJY .....?.7..!...................................

Thie morning Bouireaux and I left Abbeville ana return at heai~uartere.
Bouireaux ani I spent the afternoon at headquarters an waehet out the
big water tank at the main head uarters.
Date..Tu.e.aas.y.. .... J.uly.....28................................

Thie morning ou reaux ani I left heai~uarters ani went west up Belle
Isle bayou then via Louisiana Furs little canal then went up our Jeep
lake an• in this lake we have this year a very goo crop of the Banana water-lilies so this shouli be goo the •ueks this winter.
Date..W.e.Uie..a.ci.ay.....J.uly..... 2!........................

This morning I left hean uarters an went to Abbeville, spent most of
the ay at the Shipyari where I am having the Spui Barge buili. I spent
the night at home. Bou reaux t.his morning went up in Nick's lake ani. he
report no Banana Water-lilies in this lake but we have some in the Teal
onis. ~ai a heav rain in the afternoon.
Date..'.rh~~.~.~.~Y. . . .~~. ..Y.. ....... . ... ~. ... ....................
This morning Bouereaux patrollei north to Jeep bayou then went east up
to Coot lake on section 30, but report no ~anana water lilies in that
lake this year. I left Abbeville ani return at hea ~uarters at noon.
More heavy rains in the afternoon ani evening.
Date...f..r.1.•~Y.......J..µl,y .....3.l!..................................

ana I this morning patrollei out to Southwest Pass and the
vicinity, talk with fishermen in the pass. In the afternoon we patrol
at the east end of Chenier Au T1gre, walk up to fence on section 5, ani
repaired two wires on the fence along the Gulf. ~ai more rain.
~ouireaux

Date...Sa.t.ur.C..ay..... A~a.t .... l..,.....l.!5'.

Bouireaux spent the iay at hea - uartere and mowe the lawm ani clean
the Toolhouee ani the boats. I left head uarters ani went to Abbeville
then went to the Shipyari to look over the spud bar e. ft& more rain
in the afternoon.
Date.... S.un.t.a,Y.....AJ.\8'Y.~.t. .....2................................

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters. I spent
the ay at home in Abbeville .
2.M·3-!Sll-CP
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or · parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....Mon.fj.ay.... Ausu.s.t .... 3..............................

This mornin in Abbeville I went to look over the Spui Barge now being
built at the Shipyari, return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon
Bouireaux and I patrol south then up the west Chenier .Au Tigre canal to
the rilling Rig on sestion 3•, and back to headauartere. Mad more rain
in the late afternoon ani early evenin •
Date...T.ue.s.tla.y.... Aug.us.t .....4,......................... .

This morning Bouireaux and I left heaiquartP-rs an« went north to Intraooastal City, mowed the lawn at the boat landing an return at hP-adquarte rs
at noon. In the afternoon Bou reaux and I went south at the east en of
Chenier Au Tigre and return to hea quartPrs in a heavy rain.
Date...W.~.....n.e..§.~.Y .... Ausu..a.t......5..................

This mornin~ I left headquarters ani went to Abbeville then to Lafayette
ana to New Iberia lookin~ for a use• winch to use on the Spu- Barge, spent
the night in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the ~ ay at headquarters he mowei
the lawn.
Date...T.bv..r.e. ... aY. ....A.ug:u.s.t. ..............................

This morning I left Abbeville and return at head uarters. Bouareaux this
morning patrolle' thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and the vicinity.
I spent the afternoon at headquarters, work on the little boat Chick ani
the light plant. ~OUQreaux clean the two baots.
Date.. F.ri.d.ay .... Aug.us.t .... ,7...............................

BouQreaux this morning left headquarters and went to Abbeville. I spent
mo st of the day at head uarters, in the afternoon I went up to Louisiana
Furs hea uartere and from there I went back to Abbeville.

a. . . . . . . . . . ..

Date...S.a.t .ur.day.... Augu.s.t .....

oudreaux this morning remain at his home in Abbeville and he return at
hea ouarters 1n the afternoon. I left Abbeville thie morning with Willie
Mae and we drove to Port Arthur, Texas for the weekend.

Date... Sunday..... Aug.us.t....., ...............................

spent the day at headquarters. I spent
the tay in Texas.

~ouQreaux

(Use additio114l sheet to avoid crowding)
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date...M9..n.~~Y.. ....Aµgµ_~.~......l0..,. ........................

This morning I left Port Arthur, Texas ani return to Abbeville. Boudreaux
left heaaquarters this morning a n patrolled. thru the lakes and up Tom
bayou, in the afternoon he left hea.i uarters and. came for me at the boat
landing at Intra.coastal city, we return at headquarters late afternoon.
~a• a light rain in the early evening.
Date...T.µ,.~.~.~.$.Y. .....~.Y&JJ.~.t......1.1.,.,,..................

BoudrPaux this mornin remain at head .uarters and mowed the lawn ani
cut grass along the east bank of the oli boat slip. I spent the mornin
ioing a little work on the Chris-Craft engine.

Date...W.~.~.P.:.~.~.~~Y......~µg·µ·~-~......+..?.. ! .......... ..

This morning Bouireaux ani I spent the morning at heai~uarters ant
haulet out the Chris-Craft on the ways an~ change her propeller ana
Change the oil in the engine, Bou~reaux lean the two boats in the
afternoon.
Date...Thu;r..e.taY. ....Augv...s..t.....l.3..................

Bouareaux ani I spent the morning at heaaquarters, In the afternoon
we patrol south at the east en• of Chenier Au Tigre an• walk out to
south fence on section 5, we then went west in the little canal to
the west eni Chenier Au Ti re back via rilling rig on section 39.
Date....F.r..1.Q.~Y .....A.µ£,µ.~.t. ..... l~...................... .. ..

This morning Bou"reaux ani I went west up Belle Isle bayou then up
the north canal to look over the Jam in that area, plenty of fresh
water over this marsh an• plenty of Juek feed, on the way back we
continue west up to Louisiana Furs heaa uarters an• viA1t with the
bo~s for a shoDt visit.
Date.....S.atur.. -.a,Y .....Augu.s.t.....15..................

This morning ~ouireaux and I left head~uartere ani went to Abbeville.
In Abbeville this morning I went and look over the Spuo Barge we are
havi ng built. Boudreaux went at his home. Hai more rain in the afternoon.
Date ..... S.undaY.....A.U&U.a.t..... l

.j .........................

I spent the iay at home in Abbeville. Eou«reaux
spent the iay at his home in Abbeville. More
rain in the afternoon.
2M·3 -!18·CP
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Date....... M.o.n.~~Y. .....A.ug,u.s.:t. .....l7.......................

ouci.reaux left heaiquarters thts ani came to boat l .anci.ing ani mowei the
lawn, I left Abbeville ani met Bouireaux there ani after leanin& the
lawn we return at hea quarters about noon. After lunch Bouireaux ani I
went south to the Jr1111ng ~1g on section 3•. ~a• a light rain.
Date....... T.ue..s.ciay. . ..Au~us.t .....lt3................. .

This morn1n~ !ouireaux ani I left heaiquarters ani patrollea north from
hea " uartere out or eep bayou then east on Vermilion bay ani out to
Southwest Pass an• the vicinity to check on the signs alon~ the shore
lines. In the afternoon we patrol at the east enti of Chenier Au Tigre
anci. walk out to the fence on section 5.
Date........W.e.8.n.es.iay..... A~us.t .... l.,........ ..

Bouireaux spent most of the morning cuttin grass south of the boathouse.
I patrol south at the west en". of Chenier Au Tigre ami back via rilling
ri on section 3•~ I also visit at Louisiana Furs heai~uarters on my way
back to heaiquarters. Late this afternoon I left hea•~uarters anci went to
Abbeville for the night. Bouireaux remain at head _ma rters.
Date........Th.ur.s. ay. .... A.ugu.s.t..... 20. .............

In AbbP.ville this morning I went at the Shipyari to look over the Spui
we are having buili, I also talk with a Surveyor about runing a
line in l•-~ where Pan Amer1 an has seleetei,I return to th~ sanctuary
at noon. !ouireaux spent the day at headquarters. ~a a light rain.

~arge

Date........F.r..+..~.~Y. . . Aµg,µ!;3,~ .....?.. ~.!' ....................

Boudreaux spent the morning at heaaquarters ani clean the two baots, ani
cut grass north on the yari near the boat ways. I went up to the Jrilling
rig on section 3•, this well is about to be finish but an•t say just yet.
~a• more rain 1n the late afternoon ani evening.
Date .........$~.t..µ,r.,~.~..... 4'.Y:S.Y-.~..~.....~.•.,............

Thie morning I left head uarters ant went to Abbeville, out to the Shipyari, the Spui barge is omin~ along ~ooi ani shouli be finish about the
10th. of September. Bou·reaux spent the iay at heaa~uarters ani mowei the
lawn, he took me to boat laniing ani return at hea · uarters. Li~t rain
in the afternoon.
Date ........ SunO..ay .... Aus,u.e..t ..... 23.....................

1'oudreaux spent most of
the iay at headquarters, late in the afternoon
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NOT E:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ......M9.!l.~~Y. .... A.~.~~.~. . .

?..4.!.....................

oudreaux an~ I left Abbeville early this morning an- came out to heaiquartere , In the afternoon Bouareaux an " I left heaiquarters anQ patrol
south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre an - west ena of Chenier and on
to the rilling Rig on section 39 , this well is now finish and they are
the r
~
reali~ to
v~ \tA ut~

Date......~.µ·~-~.~~Y...... ~~i.µ.~.:tJ......?..5.. ! ..................

Bouareaux this morning left hea quarters ani patrol east through the
lakes an up Tom Bayou , he. cut grass around the signs as he went along.
The T Q.e a.t.e.r r1~1.1n B,~r~e ...,.i ~~ft. sec;tl.ox.i 1..~~ th~ ~ mp.;i;;nip.g . Hao. a light
a n in the afternoon . I spent the afternoon a heaaquarters .
Date......W.~..f!.ne.. s..9,.$...Y.....•A.Y.S.Y..e..t...... 2~.•.........

Bouireaux and I spent the morning at heaaauarters. After lunch Boudreaux
an I left headquarters and went to Boat landing for some G-ae , Bo11oreaux
return at headquarters and I went on to Abbeville for the night .

Date......'.+..h.µ.!'..~.~:~Y. .....~µg,µ..S...~ ..... ?.7.......! .........

ThiR morning I left Abbe ville 1n our li t t l e truc k a nt drove to Morgan
City to shop around for a used winch to install on our new Spud Barge
unable to get what I wantea , return to Abbeville late in the afternoo n
I again spent the night in town . Boudreaux remain at hea dquarters.
Date...... F..~l ....~.Y. ....A.µg.µ_§.t. .....?..e..~ ....... . ............

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters anQ met me at the lan~ing
I ntra.coastal City, I return at heaaquarters and Bou ·reaux went to his
home for the weeken~ . I spent the afternoon at headquarters.

Date.......§~.t..µ;r._Q:~Y ....A..µs.µ..~..~ .....?.9..!.... .......

Bou reaux spent the -ay at his home in Abbeville. I left
this morning and went to Abbeville, In
for our SpuQ Barge, In the afternoon I~,...~:....:~~..-:~~~~~~~
ana eta.rte · to get 1 t reaa.y t.o instal on
t ' f ·,

~"'

~

io •.i'

.

;tt~.r.t.W,;,,.~

)

Date ........ $µ;?,J~.~Y. ....~µg_~. ~.Y.. . . ?..9.. ~.................. .

Bou reaux ana I spe nt the day in Abbeville .
(U&e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date.....M9..P..~~Y.....A.µgµ_§.~......3..!..~....... ................

Bou9.reaux ano. I left Abbeville this morning ani return at hea uartere.
After lunch Bouireaux ani I patrolled south, at elle Isle ~i"ge, we
saw 50 ~lue-winge · Teals, those are the firAt seen for the 1'5' ana 90
season, we then continue on to the east eni Chenier Au Tigre ani walk
up to the fence on section 5, then back to headquarters.

1,5' .

Date..... T.ue.s •.ay.....S.e.p.t.emb.e.r. ....1.,.....

This morning Eouireaux ani I left heaiquarters and went on to Abbeville
ani worked all ay on the seeoni-hani winch to use on the Spud ~arge.
Bouireaux an I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date..... W..e..~n.e..~.Q.~Y. .... S.~P..1!.~m.P~.~ ....2.•.

Bouireaux ani I spent the iay in Abbeville working on the winch for
the Spui barge , In the afternoon I irove to New Iberia for some repairs
for this win h. Late this afternoon I left Abbeville an return at hea•~uarters, Bou•reaux remain in Abbeville.
Date..... T..hJ,p;:'.§.~~Y.....$.~P.1-.~.mP..~.r. .... .3..~.....

This morning I left headquarters an went back to New Iberia for some
more repairs for the winch. Bou«reaux spent the ay working on the winch.
Bouireaux an " I again spent the night in Abbeville.

Date......r.r.1.1.$..Y......S..e.p.t..~.m:P..e. r ....;;...............
~ouireaux an• I spent most

of the day at the Shipyari working on the
winch, Boudreaux late this afternoon return at hea•quarters ani I remain
in Abbeville.

Date.......~.~~µ.r.!~Y. .... $.~.P.~.~.m.l;?.~.r. ....5..! . ..

.eoutreaux spent the ciay at hea•ouarters he movieti. the lawn anGi lean the
two b~ots. I left Abbeville and .went to Lafayette to get some more repairs for the winch. I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date....... .S.u.n.0..aY. .....S.~.P-~.e..mP..~.r. .....t.L.........

I spent the iay in Abbeville. ~oudreaux spent
the aay at headquarters, late in the afternoon
he left hea•quarters ana came to Abbeville for
the ni&ht.
2M-3-se.cP
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Date......M:on.)~S .....S..e..P.t..e..mPe..r.. ....7..............

Labor ay, Boudreaux spent the day in Abbeville. I left Abbeville thie
morning and came out to the sanctuary an remain at head uarters all ~
then left headquarters late afternoon an return to Abbeville for the
night.
Date.......T.ue..s.0.8..Y......S.e.p.:t.e.mbe.r...... 8. .•........

ani I spent the ~ay mny Abbeville working on the Winch for
the Spu« Barge, return at hea ' uarters in late afternoon.

Bou~reaux

Date...... W..~..... n.~J:i.9J~:Y......$.~.P.t..e.m:b..~.r.....,

..•
Boudreaux spent the ay at hea -quarters, he mowe the lawn an cut
grass south of the baothouse. I left heaoquarters anc patrollea south
an went to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this boat trip
a few of the Blue-winged Teals, On my way back to hea- uarters I visit
at the Louisiana Furs heaqua.rters.

Date.......Thur.aday. ....B.e.p.t.emb.e.r ....1.0...

Bou reaux and I spent the day at headquarters, haule~ out the ChrisCraft an~ change her propeller. In the afternoon Boudreaux an• I left
headquarters and patrol west up Belle Isle bayou and out up Freshwater
bayou on Louisiana Furs property, seen some few Teals in those marsh.
Date...... F.rl.day .....S.e.p.t.e.m.b.e.r....11.•........

This morni ng Boudreaux left headouarters and went and mowed the lawn
at the boat landing Intracoaetal ·city, I spent the morning at headquarteB
working on the little "Chick" engin, In the afternoon I went to Abbeville
for the night, Bounreaux remain at headquarters, baa a li ght rain in the
late afternoon.
Date.......Ss..t.ur.c.ay......S.e.p.te.mb.e.r.....1.2.•

This morning I left Abbeville and rove the little truck to Lafayette
to see a secon -hand ragline but this machine is nothing but junk, return to Abbeville at noon, I spent most of t he afternoon at the Shipyar where we are having the barge buil • Bou~reaux spent the day at
headquarters.
Date ........S.un.ciay .....Sep.temb.e.r....J.3.•.......

This morning Bou reaux left headquarters ana
came to Abbeville. I spent the day at home in
Abbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date..... J~o.ng~y .....S..e..pt..e.m:b..e.r. .... l.4...........

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early ~nd came to heaequarters.
After lunch Boudreaux and I le!t headauarters and went south to the east
end. Chenier Au Tigre canal ane. worked on the old Marsh Buggy, we return at
headquarters late in the aftertrdon. Seen about 75 lue-winged Teals.
Date...... T.ue.e.0..9.y... .. S.e..p.te.mb.e.r......1.5 .....

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and. went anti run the Marsh Buggy
along the fence on section 9, he return g,t beaaouarters at noon . I left
headquarters ano went to New Iberia to see a used ragline, this machine
is in to bad a shape for the money. I spent the night in Town.
Date...... W..~.9Jl~.§.9:~Y.. .... S..~.P.'.t..~.m:P..~.;r. .....l

A
t

.• •
This morning in Abbeville I went over to the Shipyard to see about the
Spud Barge, I return at heaa.quarters at noon. Boudreaux this morning went
and runnthe marsh Buggy over the grass along the fencP. section 5, he report the fence is badley amage along the Gulf by hi
ti e an win s.
Boudreaux report seeri about 100 Blue-winged Teals along Belle Isle Ridge.

Date...... T.hur..s.ciay..... Sep.tember.....17 .•

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went south to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre and took the marsh Buggy an s· e.n.tst
of the day repairing the fence on sec ti on 5, we saw a fe\7 Blue-winged
Teals, we also saw about 25 Pintails going over, those are the first
Pintails seen for the 1'5' an4 90 season.
Date...... f..r.1.. 9:~Y.......~.~.P..~~.ID.P.~P... .+.J~ .•. . . . .

Bou -reaux ano I return to the east en• of Chenier Au Tigre ana work
on the fence section 5 up till noon and return at head uarters. Boud~eaux ani I
spent the afternoon at hP.adauarters, Boudreaux clean the
boats and in the !l~te afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date ...... Sat.ur.day..... Septemb.er.....1.,.•

spent the morning at headquarters and in the afternoon he came
to Abbeville for the night. This morning I left Abbeville and drove to
~aton Rouge to see a used
ragline for sell , return to Abbeville in the
afternoon and remain in town for the night.

~oudreaux

Date....... $.µ_11tj,~Y. ....?..~P..~.~.ill.P.~.r. .... ?Q..! ........

Each warden sign or initial here:

Boudreaux spent the cay at his home in Abbeville
I left Abbeville this morning at came to headq~ ters
for the aay an ' return to Abbeville for the nigh
Had a light rain in the afternoon.

-~;!*~--:;;_,_:=
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Date....M.omiay .... S.ep.t.eml:i.e.r.....21..............

Thie morning In Abbeville, Bouireaux ani I starte - to buili Mllte for
the r
1ne at my home alon the Vermilion bayou. fter lunch I left
A eville ani return at heaiquartere, Bouireaux remain in town ani ont1nue to work on the Jragl1ne Mats.
Date....T..u.e..s.•~Y.. .....S.e..P..ti.e..m:b..e..r......?..2..•.......

Bou•reaux spent the aay in Abbeville working on the
ts. This
morning I left hea uarters ani patrol north out of eep bayou then east
on Vermilion bay out to Southwest Pass ani the vicinity, seen on this
trip a few Pintails over Vermilion bay also a few of the Blue-wingei tea:S.
Bouireaux spent the night in town, I spent the night at hea -quarters.
Date....W.e.~.ne..s.daY ......S.e.p.t.e.mO..e..r ..... 2..3.•

Thie morning I left heai uarters ani went to Abbeville, in Abbevill
I
help Bouireaux finish the ,.lra~ne ma-ts. In the afternoon I took Bouireaux to the laniing ana he return at heaiquarters ant I went back to
Abbeville to see about the Spu• Barge, I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date.....T.hur..s.tlay ....S.e.p.t.e.mb.er .... 2.4.•..

!outreaux this morning left hea ouarters ani came to the lan~ing, I left
Abbeville ani met oudreaux, e mowed the lawn at the landing ant return
at heaequarters at noon. In thP- afternoon Boutreaux an I patrol south to
elle Isle ri~ge ani at the east ent of Chenier Au T1gre, seen more ofthe
Blue-winge ~ teals.
Date.....F.r.1&i.ay.....Se.p.t.e.mbe.r.....2.5.•..........

ani I spent moat of the iay at head uartere, Boutreaux mowei
the lawn ane clean the boats. I went up to Jeep lake via Louisiana Furs
little canal. In the late afternoon I left heat uarters an went to Abbeville for the night, BouQreaux remain at hea uarters.

~ouireaux

Date......S.a..i.."!.+P9.,~y.....$.~.P..:t.~.m.J2~.r......?..~·'-·

This morni ng I left Abbeville in the little truek an - trove to New Iberia
for some s mall parts for the Spui winoh, return to Abbeville ani remain
at home for ~he night. Bou•reaux this morning left headquarters ani patrol
tnru the lakes ant up Tom bayou, In the afternoon he remain at hea- uarters
ani cut grass south of the boathouse.
Date.......9.un.ci.a.y..... S.e.p.t.emb..e.r..... 2.7............

I spent the iay in ~bbeville. Bouoreaux spent
the iay at heali_quarters.

Each warden~o/J'r initial here:

~4~z
· ·~
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Date... .MQ.I!.~13.:Y.

... §~P.~~.~.P.~.~ .... ?..~. ~. .. ~. . .

This mo nlng I left Abbeville wi th some lumber and barbe wire ana return at hea dauarters. Boudreaux and I rem~in at heaaauarters ann ma e
some repairs ·on the east porch of the big house. Saw some Blue-wingea
Teals ana Pintails over Belle Isle lake, also on the yar at hea'quarters
is a Vermilion Fly-catcher.

r.. ...2.....~.......

Date....T.Y..~.§.9...§:Y .....$.~P..t..~.mP..~..

This morning ~ouareaux and I left hea -qua.rters and went south to the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre ani repairea the east ani west fence on section 5.
In the afternoon Boudreaux remain at headquarters and cut grass along the
Belle Isle lake shore. I went south to Belle Isle ri "ge in this area we
have about 500 mixeo Jucke.
Date....W.~. ~.n.~.~.!~Y.. ....§.~.P.~.~.mP..~.r......3..9..·

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, spent most of the
aay at the Shipyarj, return at hea ' quarters in the late afternoon. Eoud1·eaux spent the •ay at headquarters still cutting grass along lake front.

Date... T..b.1lr..e.....~Y.. .... 09..t.O..b.~.r......l.. ,.....l.~l5 9.

Bouireaux an - I remain at hea quarters this morning, paintei the outsi•e
of the east porch on the big house an• change some screen. In the afternoon we patrol north out of eep bayou then east on Vermilion bay to check
on the signs along the canals ani along the bay.

o.c. t .o.be.r..... 2 ..........................
This morning I left hea -quarters and patrollen out to Ini1an Point an•
out to S~uthwest Pass, in the pass west of eaC.man' s. Islani... the Texas
Co an is •reaging 9ut a very arge slip to ock boats .from off shore.
een a few uoks on this trip going over.I went to Abbeville late in the
afternoon. Boudreaux remain at heatQuarters.

Date....F.r.1.•.ay ....

r.. . 3.L............

Date.... ~~.1'.µr.~~Y.. . . Q.Q.~.9..Q~..

In Abbeville this morning I went to see about the Spud Barge it is now
finish. In the afternoon I irove to Port Arthur, Texas for the weekeni.
Boudreaux remain at heaiqua.rters all ay.

Date.... .S.un.Q.a.y: ....O.o.t.a.be..r. ....A-.........................

spent the ay at hea ouartere an• left
headquarters late afternoon and came to Abbevill
for the night. I drove back from Texas to Abbevi
in the early evenin •

~oudreaux

2M·:S· !l6·CP
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Date...M.o.n.t..a.Y. ... O.c..t.o.ce.X'......5.•........................

This morning I, an Boucreaux left Abbeville and came back to hea~quarters.
At Intracoastal city I talk with surveyor for the Petroleum Inc., after
lunch I left headquarters an• went south to section 2, in T-17•8-~-2-E.
Bou•reaux remain at hea quarter~ eontinue to cut grass along Belle Isle lake.
Date...T..lJ.§.~L~.~Y.. ....0.9..:tQ.R.~. :r..... .................... ....

Thie morning I left heaaqua.rters an ' went to Abbeville, from Abbeville
I went to Avery Island an talk with Mrs. Simmons an• young Ne ' Simmons,
return to Abbeville and back to hea ' quarters in t he late afternoon.
!oudreaux soent mo s t of the ~ ay repairing the fence on section 5, this
fenee was washed away by hight tiees from the gulf.
Date...W.e..O.ne..S.Q.aY......Oc..t.o.b.e.r......7...............

The ragline has now move in on section 2, and is now dre
new location. Boudreaux spent thP. morning at hea quarters
east porch of the big house. ,, I went south to the dra.gline
Seen the fir,§.t fli5h t of Geese for the 1 5 _ an d ~eO season
lake , 8 een al so •fhany'SJMtfi: 'l't ITghtA•n5!'~'fi't'an'.'SJ..•go fh~·'!f':·

!-' : --

ging out the
an ' paint ed the
on section 2.
over Belle Isle

Date...T.h.u.r..s.Q..as. .....O.c.ta.be.r......8. .•.. ......... .....

This morning Eou•reaux remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn. I went
up to the ragline on section 2, this morning, seen more Geese going over to the west. Bou ' reaux t p is afternoon patrol through the lakes an~ up Tom
bayou. In the aft e rnoon ' ! patrol up Belle Isle west to the . Louisi ana Furs
hea ciquarters ano baek to our hea quarters, seen lots of ucks goi ng over.

Date...F..r.J."'~Y..... OQ.t..o.:P..~rr. .....9............................

This morning Bou reaux and I left hea quarters an• went at the west en of
Chenier Au Tigre pick up the Mcilhenny•s small barge an wen~ for t he ola
Marsh Buggy an " took it own at our heac'iquarters. In- the afternoon we retturn the barge back to the west en of Chenier Au Ti g re.
Date... Sa.t.ur..a.ay .....Oo..t.o.b.e.r.....1 .0...........:...

I left hea~qua rters and went to Abbeville for the weekent. Bou reaux remain
at heauquarters all morning an " clean south of the baathouse ant 1n the
afternoon he ma -ea fej small burns on se c ttone 1 ano 39 in the Jeep lake
area, he reports seen a few small tlights og ~eese going to the west.

~:U~·p:~· t0 ~-~~-Q.~~y·l..t·~· · · ·bt>"eville,

Bouireaux remain. at Each warden ign or initial here:
hea -.auarters an - ma.lie some repairs on the wharf
"\-1 ::. k-raenJ
along the main canal an " in the Boathouse, he ale (/"""'-·f;;f,f/ . >d.1§2,-.t;_r1t. ..c....,~.~~-WL-U4~
made a few more burns on section 1, along Belle I Ie ........ . ......... ........... ..............................................................."
2M-3-wou. Inc mP~JiitK1 Wfe~~~ M,wlifhif:. hea quarters an~... .9..~1'.fl.~.....t..o ... . A:P..be..v.1.11.e.l!..............._
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Date.......Mo.n.da.Y.. ....O.Q.t..o.b.e..r. ....l.2..................

ouureaux and I remain in Abbeville all day installing the power winch
on the new spud barge.

Date.......T.Y.:~. ~.9.~Y .... .0.~..~.9..P..~.r. ... .+..3. ~............

oudreaux and I spent the day working on the power winch in Abbeville,
we finish the job but to late to return at headq uarters, we remain in
town for the night.
Date.......W.~.9.P:.~.~.9.~.Y.. .... Q.Q..~.9.9.~.r..... J.'".~····

Thie morning the weather is very bad, heavy rain most of the morning,
Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came back to headquarters. ; Lots
of eese co
g from the north and going to the wes t. Boudreaux
an
remain at headquarters.

...

Date........T.h.U.r.$..O.~Y. .... 0.~ .t.o.b.e.r.. ....1.5.•.......

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters ~ nd patrolled south up
the west Chenier Au Tigre and visit at the 1
now dr i1ing on
wS.a&~1:.on•..Q..,..-in ~ .r.: 17..-:.S.-:~-2-E, seen lots of mixed dueks
n t a ·~d
some geese going over to the west in the Freshv,ra.ter bayou. area.
' . . '$

.

Date........F.r1.d.aY. .....O.c...t.o.:R.e..r. .... l.t..-...............

This morning Boudreaux went and mowed the lawn at the boat landing at
Intracoastal city and return at noon. In the afternoon Boudreaux went
and post three new signs in the new oil slip just dredge out on section
2, in T-17-S-R-2-E.
Date ........ .S.atur..d ay .... .Oc..:t.o.b.e.r.....1.7.........

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbe ville.
Weather is bad with more heavy rains thru most of the day and night.
Geese on section 1, north of Belle Isle bayou number something like
1,500 those are still the only geese we have on the sanctuary at this
time.
Date.........S.unday..... Q.c.to.ber......l8 ................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbe ville.
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Date..........Mo.nday..... O.c.to.b.e.r..... l!.............. ..

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this rnornln abd came out to headquarte ~'
In the afternoon Boudreaux went Routh and set small !ires on the elle
Isle ridge area , south of Belle Isle in the eat-outs are about 2 , 000
mixed Ducks . On section 1 , just north of Belle Isle bayou are 2 , 500
Geese feeding. I WP.nt and visit the rilling rig on section 2.
Date..........T.ue.e.day..... O.c.tob.e.r..... 2.0 ...........
~oudreaux

and I spent the day at heaa0u~rters ana hauled out the Chr1sCraft boat on the Marine ways and e~rape and sarub the hull outside and
bottom let dry to be painted. oudreaux set some fire on section 31 ,
north of Belle Isle lake and east of the main canal.

Date.........W.e..d.n.e.a.d.ay......O.c.tab.e.r...... 2 1 .•.

Thie morning I left head~uarters and went to Abbeville , used the boat
"Chick" Boudreaux remain at headquarters all day , this morning he clean
the outside wa lls of the main headquartPre , in the afternoon he painted
the bottom of the Chris-Craft boat. I spent the night in town.
Date......... ~.t1.~~-~.9..~Y.. .... 99..~.9..P.~T .....?..?..~ ... .

Thie mornin I return from Abbeville with material to paint the hull
of the Chris-Craft. oudreaux this mornin went and burn off sections
9 and 7, south of headquarters . oudreaux a nd I remain at headquarters
and painted the Chris-Craft and put it back in the water. eese now
numbers somethin like , 000 in the headquarters area .
Date..........F..r.+..9.~Y. .... .0.9..t.9.1?.~. r......?3..~..............

This morning Boudreaux repaired a break in the west side main canal .
I patrolled south at the west and east end Chenier Au Tigre , no neese
in that area but we have lots of mixed ucks , on the way back I visit
at the )rilling rig section 2 . oudreaux left headquarters and went
to Abbeville for the night.
Date..........$.~.~:µ.r.9,~Y. ....0.9..!-.Q.R.fJ.!':.....~.'-"..•.....

Thie morning Boudreaux return to headquarters from Abbeville, I spent
the morning at headquarters and went to Abbeville in the afternoon .
Boudreaux spent most of the afternoon burning the marsh east of Nic k 's
lake and the Belle Isle ridge area. We have about 10,000 eese feeding
in the fresh burns . I spent the night in town, Boudreaux remain a t
headquarters . naa a li ght m i n thru the n l ght .
Date...........$..4.nq,~Y.....Q.~ ..t.9.l:?.~.r. .....?..5.L . . .......

tach
Eoudreaux spent the day at headquarters and I s
the d3..y at home in Abbeville . Weather is a bit
cool and some light rain at night .
e
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Date......M9..g9:~Y......9 .....~.2.9..~.~.....?..! .!.. . . . .:........

I return from Abbeville this mornin~ and remain at headquarters all
afternoon. oudreaux spent the afternoon burning the south marsh, in
the elle Isle Ridge area, Boudreaux reports about 3,000 mixed ueks.
On section l, west of the main oanal and north of Belle Isle bayou are
5,000 eese feeding in a fresh burn.
Date......T.u.e.e.day......Oc.t.ob.e.r......27...............

! spent the day at headquarters , took the head off the Chris-Craft
engine and rind the valves, Eoudreaux remain at headquarters to help .
~ad a light rain thru the afternoon. On section 31, east or the main
canal and north of Be l le Isle lake, we have feeding about 3 , 000 Geese.
Weather is bad all night with more rain .
Date....J.fed.ne.sday..... Q.c.to.be.r .... 2~.......

I again spent the day at headquarters working on the Chris-Craft boat ,
Boudreaux help most or the day. Weather is bad, wind is in the northwest and pretty cold. Lots of ucks seen going west but not stoping on
the sanctuary.
Date......T.h.ur.sday..... O.o..to.'be.r .....2!...........

This morning Boudreaux olea.n the boa.ts, and I elean my house, we remain
at headquarters all morning. In the afternoon Boudreaux patrol thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou a nd set some fires as he went along, he report
no ~eese ueeing this area yet . Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville
for .the night, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date......F.r.1.daY......Oc..t.o.:b.e.r.....3.0....................

I return from Ab beville to headquarters this morning. In the after noon
I pa trol south to east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of
ucks but not to many Geese in that area, I also visit at the rilling
~ig on section 2. The ~eese in the vieinity of headquarters numbers something like 15 , 000 birds.
Date.. ....S.at.ur.de.y.....tj .~oli;e.~ ..31.,..... l

7 ..... / •

~untin~ season opens this morning on
eese. oudreaux and I spent most
of the day on patrol , talk with hunters on Vermilion bay, we also patrol
the ftell ftole area but no ~eese ueeing tha t area at this time . On see t ione
1, 39 , 30 and 31, ·e have feedin about 90 , 000 e.ese . Late this afternoon
Eoudreaux and I went to Abbeville for the ni~ht .

l.'.5'.

Date ...... 5:U.P.4.~Y. . . N.Q.Y.e..m.P..e...:r.. . .l . ,..... .

Thie mo rni n I left
Abbeville at •:oo A. M. and eame out on pa trol
over the sanctuary . ~oudreaux remain at his home
In the afternoon I return to Abbeville for the
night .
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Date..........T.h.u;r..e..d.8..Y .... N.o. V..f.l.IDP.~.r....J..Z....

Willie Mae and I, left New York city this morning at 45 and arvived
Lafayette Air Port at 5:20 P.M. I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date ....... ..f..E.~.<J.:~Y...... ~.C>..Y.~.~.~.~..~..... X.?.. ~ .........

This morning I drove my car to Baton Rouge and place the order for
the ragline with the Baton Rouge Equipment Co., Inc. anu drove back
to Abbeville in the afternoon and remain in town for the night.

Date.......... .$..~.:t.µp9.:~Y .....N.9..Y.~.m1?..~. r.. . J.~.~

This morning Boudreaux left the sanctuary and met me in Abbeville
this morning. After lunch I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary
and spent most of the afternoon on patrol. Boudreaux remain at his
home in Abbeville for the weekend.

Date.......... S.unday.... N.ov..emb.e.r ....15..........

This morning I left headquarters and patrol south to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre the at the west end of Chenier Au igre, seen on this
trip about 75,000 Geese and about ~,000 mixed ducks. On Vermilion bay
I talk w1 th three Goose hunt.ere they were on their way baclr to the landing from on the Mcilhenny property. In the afternoon I return to Abbeville for the night.
Date.................................................................................................. .

Date................................................................................................. ..

Date .................................................................................................. .
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Date... .Mo.n~.9.Y .... N.o.:v..e..m:P..!;l.:r.. ....l ....ft •••••••••••• •••

oudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and came to the sanctuary.
Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headquarters, we orked on the
Light plant. eeee in the vicinity of Jeep lake remain same as last
week but the eeee just no r th of Belle Isle lake are moveing more to
the east on the Staee ~efuge.

Date... T.u.e.s.day.... .Nov.em.b er.....1~r

..... .....

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters and finish the repairing of the Light plant. In the aft ernoon Boudreaux patrol thru
Belle Isle lake and went and set some fire in the Bi Island ba you
area, we have in this area about 10,000 eese. Wind shift to the north
and its getting cold and the tide ! e r uning out fast.
Date... .W.~..9..ne..e..9.~Y. ....N.Q.Y..f.':.rn:P..e.:r......l .e..•...

This morning weather is very cold heavy ice. Boudreaux and I remain
at headquarters, tide is all out, strong northwest wind. In the a f ternoon I change the water pump on the Chris-Craft boat and boudreaux
clean the two boats. Large numbers of mixed ucks going over all day.
Date....T.h.1J.;r.§.9:.~Y .... N.o.Y..e.rn.P..e..:r......l

., ... ......
oudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, weather continue to
be very cold and more Ice this morning over the marsh. In the afternoon Boudreaux went and set fire along our north fence on section 9,
he r eport about 2 000 ~ee ~ in that area and along ~elle Isle ridge
we ha ve about !_, 6jp 1!!.1,xed-~oks. Tide is still very low but coming up
some.
Date.... :r..~J.q~Y.....N.9..Y.~~.P~.r. .....?.9. ~...............
This morning weather is a little warmer, I left headquarters and patrol
north out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Hell ftole
and t he Indian Point vicinity, seen on this trip very few ucks and
eese, this marsh has not been burn off as yet. Late in the afternoon
I went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date ..... $.§..~.µ;r.g~Y. ....N.9.Y..~.mP..~.;r. ....g.l .t......

I spent the day in Abbeville. Boudreaux patrol soutµ to the east end
of Chenier Au Ti re and walk out to our fence on section 5, he report
Q.eese are a little scarce in that area at this time. In the afternoon
!oudreaux made more burns in the eep lake area, eeee in this area
numbers something like e,ooo birds.
Date.....S.un.d.ay..... N.o.v..emb.e.r ....2.2 ................

This morning I left Abbeville at 9:30 and came
on patrol over the sanctuary. oudreaux patrol
south and I patrol north. At noon ~oudreaux and
I went to Abbeville for the night.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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concentrations.

Date.. M9..D..9-.~Y. .... N.o.Y..~.m:P..~.r.. ....~.3.~ ................

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Intracoastal City with a small barge
and eame for our Butane as tank and re.turn to the landing for a tank
of Gas for cooking and heating at headquarters.

Date..T.Y..~.§.QJ;Y.....Ro.Y..e..m:O..e..;r......2.4.,..............

This mornin I left head.quarters in the boat "Chick" 9.nd pg,trol west
to ~eep lake and the vicinity, we have in this area something like
~,000 ~eese and 3,000 mixed
ucks. Boudreaux went south of Belle Isle
Ridge and burn off sections 30 and 31 .
Date..We.dne.s.d.a.y.... Na.v..e.mb.e.r ....2,5 .. ....

Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters all day on account of mean low
tide, the two boats is stuck in the boathouse. Weather is bttter cold
and strong northwest wind . Lots of ~ucks and eese oing ov~r our headquarters.
Date..T.h.µ,r'.~..9:.~Y. .....N.o.Y..~.mP..e..r. .....2.9............

This morning Boudreaux patrolled southwest in the main canal to the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, I patrol north out of Deep bayou and east on
Vermilion bay, eaw lots of Ducks end Ge~P~, talk with hunters on the bay.
Boudreaux ana I left headouarters atllll:OO A. M. went to Abbeville to
have Thanksgiving dinner ~1th our family .
Date..Fri.day .... N.ov..e.m.b e.r. ....27.... ................ .

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary.
In the afternoon Boudreaux went south and burn section e along the fence,
he also went. walk the fence on section 5, he report very few .. eese useing
this area at this time . I remain at headquarters and done a little work
on the light plant.
Date .. Sa.t.ur.d,5,Y.....N.o..v..e.mb.e.r. ....2.~ •........

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters , the tide is lGW again
this morning but coming in some . In the afternoon I ent to Abbeville
for the night, Eoudreaux ent south and burn off more marsh.
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Date.Mo.mi~Y..... lJ.~Ht:embe .......30...................

oudreaux remai n in Abbeville t o take care of some bus ines s of hi s own .
I l e ft Abbevi l le early this morning and c ame bac k to our headquarte r s .
In t he a f t ernoon I patr ol we s t up Bell e Isl e bayou a nd look over about
~,000 Geese feeding in a fresh burn on section 1 and 39. ~ad a light
thru the early evening.
Date.. T.µ.~ -~..9:.~Y .....i~.Q..~.IDP.~.;r. .....l.........l'-.5'

•

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to meet Boudreaux, we return at the sanctuary in the afternoon, on our way back to
headquarters we seen large numbers of Ducks on Vermilion bay, most of
those ucks were Scaup.
Date..W..e.dn.e..a.d.aY.. ....D..e..c..~.m:be..r .....~..........

Boudreaux and I spent the rnornin~ at headquarters on account of bad
weather. In the afternoon we patrolled east and west ends of Chenier
Au Ti g re, we saw on this tour about 9,000 Geese and about 5,000 mixed
Ducks, we also saw five eers on Belle Isle Ridge.

Thursday Decem ber 3. .
Date..................................................................................................
This morning the weather is cold and the tide ie pretty low, Boudreaux
and I remain at hea dquarters. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went south to sections 25 and 39 and made some fresh burn
to attrect Geese, this marsh in that area is getting dry and in need of
rain.

r.. . .~. ~ . .. . . . . .. . .

Date .. f..r.J.4.~Y......J?..~.~. ~I!l.P~..

Boudreaux and I left headquarters this morning and Patrolled north from
he adquarters and out of Deep bayou eas t on Vermilion bay and thru Fearman lake and up f om bayou, in t his are.a are about 10,000 Ge e se feeding
on section 19 School land. We also talk with the State wardens in that area .

Date ....S.a.t .ur.9..EiY .....D.e.Q..e.m.9..e..r.....5........ .....
~oudreaux

and I spent the morning at hea dauarters, ~oudreaux clean the
two boats. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville to vote, we spent the night in Abbeville.

Date .....S.un.das. ... .. ~.e.c.e.mb.e..r.............................

Boudreaux and I lef t
Abbeville 9:30 A.M. came to landing but tide is
mean low unable to get boat out of boathouse , we
return at Abbeville and remain in town for the
night.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date...... M.o.n.d~Y. ....D.e..c.e.mb.e r .....7...................

This morning I left Abbe.ville and came to thP. boat landing at Intraeoastal City, tide is tG olow unable to get boat out of boathouse, I
return to .Abbeville an wait for tide' to come up. In the afternoon
late I again left Abbeville and came back to headquarters.
Date......T..ue.e.da.y.....:e..e.c.emb.e.r..... ~...............

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
we walk along the south fence on section 5, out to the Gulf, on this tour
we saw lots of mixed Ducks and abou
000 Geese feeding on sections 30.
and 31. In the afternoon I went up Belle Isle bayou west to our line in
that area, some Geese feeding in this area also.
Date.....:W..~..Q.ne..e..oaY.....D.e.c..e.mb.e.r..... !

.......

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters in the small boat 11 Chick 11
and went thru the lakes and up Tom bayoy, change one of the small sign in
that area, on the School section, there are about 10,000 ~eese feeding.
In the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol at the west end of G enier Au Tigre.
Date......T..h.µ,;r.~.9..~Y. . ..D..e..o..emb..e.r.....10.•.....

This morning Boudreaux
Pass and the vicinity,
fishermen in the Pass,
afternoon. Had a light

and I left headquarters and patrol at Southwest
no wildlife i s useing this area, we talk with
we return at headquarte rs and there thru the
rain.

Date......F.r..1.daY. .....De.c..e.ro.b.e.r....1.1 ...............

This morning I left headquarters and went to .Abbeville to do some work
on the new Spud Barge, I spent the night in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent
the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon Boudreaux went up to eep
lake and rPports lots of Ducks in that area and some few hundred Geese.
Date...... Sa.t.urday.....D.e.c..emb.e.r.....12.• ....

This morning I continue to do some work on the Spud barge in Abbeville.
Boudreaux patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and to Leo's ridge
he report lots of Ducks in that area and some ~eeRe also. I spent the
night in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the night at headquartPrs.
Date...... S.unday.....D.e.c.ember......13...............

This morning I left Abbeville anu came to headqu
and patrol most of the morning, Boudreaux and I
left heaaquarters and went to Abbeville at noon.
We spent the night in town.
2M·S·Sll· CP
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Date.. M.9.P:9:~Y..... P..~.t?..~m.P.~. r...... J.:~.~.................

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Boudreaux remain at h eadquarters and clean the boats and the Toolhouse,
I left headquarters and went south on patrol, on Belle Isle Ridge we
have a nice flock of mixed Ducks and about 3,000 ~eese feeding in this
area.
Date.. T..4.~.§.9.,~Y. ....~.~.~..~m.P..e.r. .... l.5....... ........

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and patrol south to Leo's
ftidge and the Widgeon Ponds, he report in this area are a large number
of Ducks but very few eeee. Late in the afternoon I left headquarter s
and went to Abbeville to see about the new ragline, remain in town
for the night.
Date..W..~.~n.~.~.g.~.Y ..........~.9..~.W.P..~.r ....l!i. ,.....

I left Abbeville this morning after checking on Dragline, Dragline is
not in so I left .A bbeville and oame back to the sanctuaryo ~eavy rain
thru most of the day, !oudreaux and/remain at headquarters all day.
I
Date..'.J:1.ff~!'.~.~Y.......~.~.9...~.11!:P~.'1?. .... J.:7.L ......

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters
end of Chenier Au Tigre, we saw lots of mixed
eese in that area. In the afternoon oudreaux
City, I went to Abbeville and oudreaux return

and patrol at the west
ucks and some few hundred
took me to Intracoastal
at the sanctuary.

Date.. f..r.+..9~Y .....P..~rn. e..mP..e..r......l.8.....................

In Abbeville this morning we unloaded the Dragline from the freight
and started to assemble the ragline at my home, we worked all day,
Boudreaux this morning patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, I
spent the night in Abbeville.

~ar

Date...$~.~µ,;r._g.~y......P..e..~..~.m:b..e.r. ....l.!......... ..

This morning oudreaux left headquarters and came to Abbeville, we spent
all morning on the Dragline, Boudreaux and I spent the night in Abbevilleo

Date ..S..004.~Y......l!>.e..Q. ~.m.:P..e..r. . . 20 ...................

Thie morning I left Abbeville and came on patrol
on most of the sanctuary then return at my home
in Abbeville. Boudreaux remain at his home in tow
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Date........ .M9.D.9'.~Y ..... P..~g.~.m1?.~.:r......?.l.~...........
~oudreaux left Abbeville this morning and came to the sanctuary, I remain in town still working on the new Dragline. In the afternoon Boudreaux patrol thru Belle Isle lake and up ~ig Island bayou and change
one small sign.

Date.........T..lJ.e..S..QFJ.Y. ....D..e..c..e.mO.e..r. ....2..Z........

I continue to help assemble the dragl1ne we finish 1n the afternoon.
I spent the night 1n Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters.

Date......... W.~.~.P.:~.!?..9:~Y. ..... P..~.9..~.rn.P..~.r......?..3. •

In Abbeville at my home we started the new Dragline to see how . it would
work, I again spent the day in town and came back to the sanctuary late
in the afternoon. Boudreaux remain at headquarters all day on ac ount
of light rain most of the day.
Date......... T.b.u.r.a.0..~Y. ..... D..e..c..e.m.b.e.r...... 2~.•.

This morning Boudreaux and I left hea dquarters and went to our home
in Abbeville.

Date..........F.ri.day .....l)..e.c..e.mb.e.r......2.5 ...........

Christmas,
night.

~oudreaux

and I remain in Abbeville all day and thru the

Date...........6..~t..µrg.~Y. .... P..~.Q.~ID.Q~T.....Z..t..R

This morning early Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and ca.me back to the
sanctuary, weather is bad so we remain at headquart Prs all day.

Date............$..µ,n9,~Y...... P..~.~..~.ffiQ~.r...... ?.7.,. . . . .

2 M· 3 • 1111

This morning Boudreaux and I patrolled thru
Belle Isle lake and Fearman lake then up Tom
bayou, talk with Duck hunters on the School
section. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville.
~oudrea ux remain. at heada ~ arters
-c"'"'
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Date.Mond.a.y .... l.e.c.em.b.e.r...... 2.8...................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and arrange
for a Tug boat to move the new Dragline at our boat landing at Intracoastal city. Weather is going bad and getting cold with rain and
low tide, I return from Abbeville at the sanctuary in the afternoon.
Date..T.µ.e..s.9.AY..... D.e.c..e.mb.e.r..... 2...................

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at h~adauarters, clean the boats
and clean the main camp. In the afternoon oudreaux patrol at the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, he report very few Geese in that area but
still lots of Ducks . I went to Abbeville and started to move the Dragl ine from the land to the barge.
Date.W..e..A.n~..e..d.~.Y .....V..e..c..e..m.b.e..r......3.0 .......

This morning I loaded the Dragline on the barge and took it to our
boat landing at Intracoastal city a nd started to clean boat slip .
Boudreaux this morning patrol through the lakes and up Tom bayou,
he reports some Geese in that arP-a also plenty Ducks. I spent the
night in Abbeville.
Date.T.lrn. r.§. QA.Y. .... .P..e.c..e.mb..e.r.... 3.l............

Dragl1ne worked all day at the landing , I spent the morning with the
dragllne at the baot landin~ Intraco ~ stal aity, after lunch I came to
headquarters an6. in the afternoon Boudreaux an6. I went to Abbeville
for the night.
Date..F..r..1.®.Y..... J.fJ.n.µ~.r.Y. .....l

....... J..9..1.0 ...

Boudreaux and I spent the new year in Abbeville.
Dragline not working .

Date.. ~~.~.~.:r:'.~~Y. .... §~~.~.;rY. .....?.. L

..............

Dragline work most of the day cleaning our boat slip at Intracoastal
city . Boudreaux return at headquarters ana I remain with the Dragline
all day and return to Abbeville for the night.
Date .. S..Y.:.n.4~Y.....J..§,.P.1Jl~TY......3............................

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters , I snent
the day in Abbeville with a bad head cold.
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Date... Mo.n.d.aY.. ...~.an.u.a.x-Y......4.11........................

This morning Eddie and I left Abbeville and came to our boat landin
at Intracoastal city, we worked the Dragline all day cleaning out our
boat slip. Boudreaux left headquarters and came and met us at the boat
landing, Eddie and I return to Abbeville for the night and Boudreaux
return at the sanctuary.
Date... X.ue.s.day .... J.anua.r.y.....

s ..... . . . . . . .

This mornin Boudreaux patrolled south at the east and west end of
Chenier Au Tigre. Eddie and I spent the at Intracoastal City working
the Dragline, we return at Abbeville for the night. Boudreaux remain
at the sanctuary. Had some rain in night.
Date... W.e.dnes.da.y..... J.anuar.y......

........... .

Eddie and I continue working the Dragline in our boat slip at the landing.
In the afternoon Boudreaux came to meet us at Intraooastal ity, water is
to low to work this morning but we finish cleaning the slip 1n the late
afternoon, Eddie, Boudreaux and I return at headquarters for the night.
Date....T.h.ur..5.da.Y......J.an.uarY. ....7.................

This morning Eddie, Boudreaux and I left headauartP.rs and went to Intraeoastal city and arrange for a Tug boat to towe~ at headquarters. We
left !ntracoas tal city in early afternoon with the Dra.gline and a.rri ved
~t headquarters late in the afternoon.
Date.... F.r.1..0..~Y ....J.a.nU$...r.Y..... 8.........................

!oudreaux and Eddie, eoent all day getting the machine well set on
Spud barge. Late in the afternoon the three of us went to Abbeville.

Date ... Sa.t.uro.ay .... J.a..n.u.a.r.Y.....!.................

In Abbeville this morning I arrange to send lumber and Oil at the boat
landing. Boudreaux and Eddie spent the day in Abbeville. Weather is
bad and cold.
Date ....Sunday. .... .J.a.nuar.y.. ....1 .0. . ............... ..

This morning I left Abbeville and spent most of
the morning on patrol north of Chenier Au Tigre,
I return to Abbeville at noon. Eddie and Boudrea
spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date...

?.Ond.ay. .... J.anuar.y.......11.. ....................

Eddie , Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early and came to
heaaquarters and remain at headquarters and continue to get the Dragline set on the Spud bar~e.

Date....Tue.s.day .... J

a nuar.y .....12.. ............. ..
o~

The three

us spent the day at headquarters , working on the barge.

Date...We.dne.s.day..... Js.nuar.jL....13..... . .

We again remain at headquarters and continue to

~ork

on the barge .

Date... Thur.s.day...... Jnaur..a.r.y......1.4........ .

This morning Earnest Boudreaux had to go to Abbeville to see about his
wife going to the hospital , he spent the night in Abbeville. Eddie and
I spent the day working the Dragl1ne cleaning out the old boat slip on
the east side.
Date... F..ri.day. .....January.....1.5......................

Boudreaux return from Abbeville this mornin • Eddie and I continue to
work the Dragline in the old slip on the east side . After work in the
late afternoon Eddie and I left headquarters~d went to Abbeville ,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters .
Date.....Sa.tur..day......J..a.nuary.....1.6.............

I spent the day in Abbeville . BoudrPaux this morning patrolled south
and at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, he also walk along the fence
on section 5, he report lots of Ducks but very few Geese in that area .
Date ..... Sunda.Y..... ~.a.n.UB..rY.......1.7.~ ................ ..

Boudreaux
Eddie &nd
rain most
eville in

spent the morning at headqu~rters .
I spent the day in Abbeville . Heavy
of the morning. Boudreaux came t.o Abbthe afternoon to see about his wife.
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Date......o..n~l~Y. ... .~.~.tn~.~.!'.Y .... .l.~.!!...................

This morning at
to headquarters
east boat slip.
Weather is very

7:30 Eddie, oudreaux and I left Abbeville and return
and started up the ragline and work a ll d~y in the old
I started to build a small tool house on the spud barge .
cold and the tide is getting mean low.

Date.... 1;'.~.~ ..~..~.~.Y.......?...~~~.~.~Y. ..... X..'-. ~...............

Finish the east side boat slip at headquarters , the Dra,line worked all
day . I spent the day still on the toolhouse on the spud barge. In the
afternoon the ragline started to work at the mouth of Belle Isle lake
oing east.
Date....W..e.dn.e..e.da.Y.....J.a.nu~.r.Y .... 2.0.•......

ragline continue to work east through Belle Isle lake. Just east of our
property line on the* t~~* State Refuge we have about 3 000 ee se feeding, The ducks on our property are still in very large numbers .
In the late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night .
Date.... T..hJJ..I'.$..Q~Y. ....J.:.~.n.µ~J'Y. .....~.lR ..........

Boudreaux and Eddie continue to work the Dr~gl1ne all day in elle Isle l~ke,
I return from Abbeville in the morning and in the afternoon I patrolled out
to Tom Bayou and the vicinity .

Date.....f.r..~..9...~.Y .....~~n.µ~P.Y..... ?..?..~...................

ragline work all day in Belle Isl e lake . I spent the morning doing some
painting on the small Toolhou s e I have rngde on the Spud barge. In the
afternoon after the day's work I took Boudreaux and Eddie to Abbeville,
I al so remain at home in Abbe ville for the night.
Date......$.~.1i.JJ..r..9..~Y.....~.~!.H~.~.F.Y......?..3..,. . . . . .

Eddie and BoudrEaux spent the day in Abbeville . I had a little ork
done on our Ford truck in Abbeville, I remain in town for the night.
weather is still very cold with some rain in the aft e rnoon.

Date...... Sunday......Jan ua.ry .....2~ . .................

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to th
sanctuary and done some patrolling in the Chenie
Au Tlgre area. Weather is still very bad , I retu
lunch . Boudreaux and Eddie spent the day in Abbe
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Date......Mo.mia.Y .....J.an.u.ars. ..... 25...................

Eddie, Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early and return
to headquarters and started up the Dragline and dredge channel all
day in Belle Isle lake going east to Mile bayou.
Date......T.u.e.. e. 0..a.Y .....J..anua.ry ..... 2. ................

ragline continue to work east in Belle Isle lake . I spent the morning
at headouarters, in the afternoon I , patrolled south at the east and
west end of Chenier Au Tigre , seen on this tour lots of Ducks but very

few Q:epse.

Date......W.edne.s.day......J.anuar.y. ...27.. ....

Boudreaux and Eddie , work the Dragline all day in the lake . I went
west up to Belle Isle ridge, on the ridge but on the property of the
Louisiana Fure , are about 4,000 Gee s e feeding those are ~bout all the
eese we have in this area at this time.
Date......T.b.1J.r..e..Q~.Y .....J.~n.1J.~.;r.y......2.e.. .... .... .

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Intracoaatal city to meet
a Mr. Fuller whom is with the Baton Rou e Equipment Co , took h1m ~ at t
headquarters to check the new ~ragline , took Mr. Fuller back to the
landing and return at headquarters. The Dragline work all day 1n Belle
Isle lake.
Date...... f..r.1..0.. ~Y.....~.~nµ§...r.Y......!Z. '-.~ ... . . ..........

Eddie and Boudreaux work all day on the Dragline 1n the lake, machine
is workin very good. After the day's work late in the afternoon I took
Boudreaux and Eddie to Abbeville for the weekend off . I also spent the
night in town . Wind shift to the northwest and the weather is very cold
with a mean low tide.
Date.......Sat .ur.day.....J.anua.r.y .....30..........

In Abbeville thie morning I had some ~ork done on our Ford pick-up truck .
In the afternoon Willie Mae and I drove for the weekend in Texas to visit
some friends. BoudrPaux and Eddie spent the day in Abbeville. Weather is
still very cold .
Date ......S.u.n.de..Y. .... .J.g..n.®.r.Y .....3.1 ..................

1
I return from Texas to Abbeville in th
evening. ~oudreaux and Eddie remain in e A~~~vlne
all day.
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Date....Mo.n.d.~Y .... F.e..P..r..Y.a.r.y . ..l. ..... ...............

This morning Eddie, Boudreaux and I left Abbeville at 7 and return ~t
headauarte rs and started up the Dragline and work all d~y in Belle
Isle lake digging out the chennel going east to mile b~you. I let headquarters with barge and went to Intracoastal city and return at headquarters late in the afternoon.
Date....T.ue.s.day. .... F..e.br.ua..r.y. .... 2............... ..

Dr~gline continue to work all day in ~elle Isle lake. I left headqu~rters

in the afternoon and patrolled at Belle Isle ridge and at east and west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, saw on this tour lots of mixed Ducks but very
few Geese. On the State Refuge just east of our property are somethin
like 8,000 Geese feeding in a fr e sh burn.
Date....W..e.dn.e.s.dB.Y..... F..e.b.r.u~.rY. .....3........

This morning I left headquarters and went to boat landing to meet Mr.
Litz with Baton Brouge Equipment Co., to him t.o check our New Dra.gline
and took him back to Intracoastal City and I return at headquarters .
Eddie and .boudrea.ux spent the d.g,y on the Dragline in Belle Isle lake .
Date.... T..hu.r..s.da.Y. .... F.e..b.r..uary... ..4............

On the State Refuge just a short distent from our property line along
the Vermilion bay are about 40 , 000 ecee feeding.
Eadie and Boudrr.aux wcrl{ed all day on the Dragline in Belle Isle lake .
I wPnt to Intraco~stal City for gasoline and Butane G.g_s, return at he!idqua.rters.

Date.....F.r.1.Q.~Y ... . F.~.P..r.lJ..~TY . ...5. ....................

Draglinr. worked all day in the lake. After the day's work I took Eddie
and Boudreaux to Abbeville for the night .

Date ......$~.~..1::1T.9:~.Y. .....F...~.'!?.£~.~.!.'.Y .....§. ~. . ... ..

This morning early Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return to headquartes.
Boudreaux anG I spent most of the morning cleanning the boats and the big
house and the Spud barge. In the l ~ te afternoon I return to Abbeville and
Boudreaux remain at headq 1J.B.rters. Eddte spent the day in Abbeville.

Date .... S.undaY......F..e..b.r.JJ.~TY .....7............. Tbi s

morning I left Abbevill
and ent for Mr. B and Mr. Baker in Lafayette ,
from Intracoastal city, Mr. B, Ba~er , and I patr
to southwest pass and back to he~dquarters , in t
at east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, back v
2M
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Date..... Mo.n.d.~.Y .....F.e.b..r..ua.:r.Y.. .....8....................

Mr. Buchheister, Mr. Baker and I left headquarters this morning and
patrol south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this ~our
lots of mixed ducks. In the afternoon we '111ent to Bragline now working
in Belle Isle lake, we also went up via La. Furs e~nal to DePp lake
and back to the mouth of the north canal.
Date..... '.r..µ.~. ~.9...~Y ... .F.~.P..r..JJ.~J'Y......'-.................

Eddie and Boudreaux work all day on the Dragline. I left headquarters
this morning with Mr. Buchhe1ster and Mr. Baker went to Abbeville for
the night.

Date.....We.dne.s.da.y.....F.e.br.uar.y......lo.•.

This morning I left Abbeville with Mr. Buchheister and Mr. Baker and
took them to Lafayette, I return at headquarters .)ust before noon.
Eddie and BoudrPaux work all day in t he lake. In a fresh burn j e,att
of Big Island bayou are something like 8,000 eese feeding.
Date.....T.h.µ..r..l?..°'~Y .....F..e..b..r.ua.rY .....l.l ........

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled north out of eep bayou
and east on Vermilion bay and south through Fearman lake and up Tom
bayou, seen a few mixed in thst area and some Geese on the School land
section 19. Boudreaux and and ~ddie work all day in the lake. weather
is getting bad and getting very cold.
Date.....F.r.J 4~Y.....F.~:b.. :r.JJ.~.r.y ..... l2................

Boudreaux and Eddie work till 2:30 P. M. had to close dovm on account
weather to cold to work , rein and slee t all afternoon and through the
night. We went to Abbeville 1n late afternoon.

Date ......$.ii..~-~F.~~Y. ... .f..~.P.~~~.!.'.Y. . . . ~.d.~.....

Sleet and eno\ed all morning, Eddie, BoudrPaux and I remain in Abbeville
all day and through the night.

Date...... Sund.ay. .... F.eb.r.ua.r.y .....14...............

Weather continue to be very cold. with plenty of
ice and snow . Boudreaux return at headquarters
in the afternoon, Eddie and I spent the day in
Abbeville.
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Date........ M.9..D..~l.~Y.. .....F..~.P..r..\H!.CT.......l..5..•...........

This morning Boudreaux , Eddie and I left Abbeville and return ~t headqua.rtP-rs . Started up the Dragline a.nd wnrk a iU. day in the lake , we finish
the chennel in the late afternoon . The eese just east of Big Island
bayou are still in very large numbers .
Date........ ~.µ_~..$..4.~Y..... f..~.P..r.JJ.~.r.Y. ... .l.!i.... .....

I spent the day at headquarters working on the engine of our little boat
the "Chick" Boudreaux and Eddie , moved the Dragline in the old boat slip
just east or headquarters and started to build s. high bank for in case
of hurricane from the east .
Date........ W..~.QJ1.~.§.QJ~:Y. .... F..~.P...r..1J.~:I'.Y. ....l.7 .•

Eddie and Boudrea ux continue to work the Dragline all day next to headqua.rters building the high dike . Iapent the day working on the ChrisCr·aft boat .

Date........Thur.a.day ....Fe.b.r..uar.y.... 1 . .•..

This morning I left headquarters early and went to Abbeville . Willie ae
and her father and I , drove t o New Orl eans a nd bac k to Abbeville in the
evening , I spent the night in Abbev i lle . Edciie and Boudres.ux work the
~ragline all day near the headquarters .
Date........F..r.1da.y..... F..e.br.uar.y..... l.,,. ..............

return at he~dauartPrA early this morning , weather is very cold toQay
with some rain in the morning . Boudreaux and Eddie work most or thP day
and had to cloRe down on account of cold weather and rain . Late in the
afternoon , I took Eddie back to Abbeville , Boudreaux ana Hebert remain
at headquarters .

I

Date.........S.a.t.ur.day.....F.e.br..uar.y...... 20.•..

Boudreaux and Hebert spent the day at hesdau~rters and took the engine
out of the boat "Chick" and removed the old pa.int and clean the Dragl1ne .
Eddie and I spent the day in Abbeville . Weather is very cold and mean low
tide.
Date......... S.un.da.y...... F.e.b.r..uary.. .... 21. ...........

Boudreaux and Hebert spent the day at headqu~rters , weather is very bad , rain all day .
Eddie and I spent the day in Abbeville .
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Date.. .Man.~.a.Y, .....f.. e.b.:r..u.~.;r...Y. .....22...................

Eddie and I left Abbeville this morning early and return at headquarters.
At headquarters we done some cleaning up on the ragllne and in the after
noon we moved the Dra line to the northe~st corner of sedtion 39, in T 15
s-~BE, this canal is known as the North canal, from the main canal we are
golng west for two miles. Boudreaux and I worked on the boat 11 Chick 11 •
Date...T.u.e.s.day..... F.e.brua.ry..... 23..............

Eddie and Boudreaux work the Dragline all day in the north canal. Hebert
and I remain Rt headquarters and worked on the little boat "Chick" The
weather is bad most of the day and getting a bit cold. Lots of Geese to
the east of our property line on the State Refuge.
Date...W.edne.s.d.ay......F..e.br.u.ar.y. .....2i.•.•...

HebP.rt and I spent the day painting and grinding valves on the little
"Chick" engine. Boudreaux and Eddi e spent the day on the Dra.gl1ne. :Keavy
Ice all day and very cold.

Date...T.hu:r..s..day .....F..eb.r.u.a.ry .....2.5.... .....

ragline work all day in the north canal going west. This morning I finis~
the work on the little boat "Chick" in the afternoon I remain at the ~
ragline. Weather is still cold a.na the tide is 111ean low. Lots of Ducks
and Geese flying over the marsh near the Dragline.
Date....F..r.1.da.y..... F.e.b.ruary.....2.Gi...................

Dragline worked all day in the nmrth canal . I left headquarters this
morning and patrol up Belle Isle bayou and out to Louisiana Furs for
a short visit. In the afternoon after the days work I took EQdie and
Boudreaux to Abbeville. I remain in town for the night .
Date.... Sa.t.urda,Y......F.. eb.rua.r,Y.....2.7..a ......

Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville. Weather is still very
cold.

Date..... Sund.ay .....F.eb.r.ua.ry .....2.8................

Eddie, BoudrPaux spent the day in Abbeville. I
left Abbeville this morning early and came to
headouarters and patrol at the eaet and west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of ucks but very
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Date......MQ.D.Q,.~Y. ....f..~.PT!::l.~.!:'.Y. ..... g.~. ~ .............

Thie morning the boys and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Started up the Dragline and worked all day in the north cana1 going to
the west. In the afternoon I patrol up to Deep lake via La. Furs canal
in this lake we have at this time abou
500 mixed Ducks.

Date...... '.r..JJ.~. §.Q.~Y. .....M~.f.9..1!. ... .+.. L ...+..~

....9.!

Lots of Geese going north, seem to be leaving the coast for their way
ack north. Eddie and Boudreaux wor tfie- Drag"line till. 'noon in the north
canal, in the afternoon we had to shut down on account of bad weather
and :freezing weather, we remain at beadqu.9 ..rters.
Date...... .W..e.d.ne.s.da.y .. J~a.~.Q.b...... ~...................

This morning weather is very cild with heavy Ice. Boudreaux and I left
headquarters and went to Intraco~stal City for Butane ~as for heating
at headquarters we return ~t noon. In the afternoon the boys return to
the Dragline and ork all afternoon in thP north canal . I rPm~in ~t headciuarters.
Date........Thu.r..s.o.aY. ....M.~. ;r.g.h. .... 3..~ .................. .

The boys ~nd I spent the day on the Dragline, continue to dredge in the
north canal, in this area ~e have lots of mixed Ducks ~nd some fe GePse.
Weather is still very cold with more Ice this morning. ·

Date........ F.I'.1..9c.~Y. .... M.~:r.q.h..... 4.~ ...................... .....

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled at the east and west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this trip
at the mixed Ducks but very
few Geese in this area at this time. The boa.ye wo!'ked all day in the north
cana~, after the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville for the weekend. Weather i s still very cold and low tide.
Date...........S.a.t.ur.d ay.... Mar.c h ....5....................

The boys

~ nd

I spent the Qay in Abbeville. Weather is very bad and cold.

Date........... §.~.9..~Y ....M.~.:r..~.h .....~. ! ................. J;'.pis

morning I left Abbevill
. Each warden sign or initial here:
early and came to the sanctuary and patrol up
Tom bayou and return at headquarters, in the af ernoon
;.JJ. ....l . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . .~.
I patrol at Southwest Pase and the vicinity, re
turn to Abbeville in the afternoon. Boys spent
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Date..........M9. ~.q~Y......~.~.~-~. ...7. !...........................

This morning the boys and I left Abbeville early and came back to
headquarters and started the Dragline and worked all day in the north
canal. In the afternoon we had a light rain and wind shift to the
northwest and getting very cold.•

e..... . . . . . . . . . .

Date..........T.JJ.~.s.day .....Ma.r.c.h.....

Thie morning I remain at headquarters and hauled out the Chris- Craft
boat on the ways and change her propeller. The boys continue to work
the Dragline in the north canal. In the afternoon I patrol up to Belle
Isle ridge, in this area we have a few Geese and lots of ucks.
Date..........We.dne..sday.....Mar..ch....., ...............

Boys work all day on the Dragline, digging is going along very good.
Weather is cold heavy Ice this morning. In the afternoon I went south
to Chenier Au Tigre, on my way back I visit with the boys a the La. Furs
headquarters, saw plenty eese on the La. Furs property.
Date..........T.hu.r.e..a.ay....M.a.r.c..h.....10.................

I spent the morning at headquarters and work on the Chris.Craft engine,
the boys work the Dragline all day in the north canal. I spent the ~fter
noon with the boys at the Dragline. In this area we have thousands of
mixed Ducks but no Geese.
Date.......... F..:r..1.Q~Y. .... M~.r.9.h.....l..l.. .......................

We worked all day on the Dragline, this machine is work very good.
Lots of eese going north in the Rice fields, very few on the sanctuary
at t.his time. After the days work I took the boys back to Abbeville
for the weekend. I spent the night in town.
Date...........$.6.t..µ;r.9,§r.Y.....M§:.r.9..h. .... l~.~-············

Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent t he day in Abbeville.

Date ........... S.u.nday....M.a..rc.h....1.3........................ Thie

morning I left Abbeville with Mr.&Mrs Cord and took them on a tour
of the sanctuar~, saw lots af ucke and eese,
return to Abbeville in the afternoon. Boys spen
the day in Abbeville also.
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Date.......MQ.~.£~Y... .~~F~.l.J:.....~.~. ~.........................

The boys and I, return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning
and started up the Dragline and worked all day in the north canal.
In the area where we are working we have at this time lots of Ducks,
thousands of the Glossy Ibis and many shore birds.
Date.......'.r..4.~..$..@Y..... M.~.r.G..h. ... J5..,.....................

Dragline continue to work in the north canal. I spent the morning
at headquarters took the cylinder head off the engine of the little
boat "Chick". In the aftPrnoon I patrol in the Hell ~ole area and
!log bayou.
Date.......W.e.d.ne.s.da.y ....Mar..c.h....19..............

Boys work the Dragline all day. I remain at headquarters most of
the day and went to Abbeville in the late afternoon and remain in
town for the night. vvea ther is cold and very bad and low tide.
Date.......Thur.e.day....Mar.c.h....17..................

This morning we have a heavy Ice and very cold. I left Abbeville
early this morning and return at headquarters. I spent the afternoon working on the little boat "Chick" installed a new Cylinder
head on this engine. The boya work all day on the Dragline in the
north canal.
Date........F..;r.:t..9.-.~Y. ... .M~.£.G..h ... J.Jt,....................... ..

Spent the morning on the little boat Chick engine clean and painted
same. Boys worked the Dragline all day in the north canal, after our
days work I took Eddie to Abbeville and remain in town for the weekend. Boudreaux remain at headquarters over the week-end.
Weather is still very cold.

.

Date........ $~.t..µ.:r..4~.Y .... ~~-~~. h.....+..~ ! ...............

this mornln~ clean the boats and rem~in at headquarters
all day. Edd1e and I spent the day in Abbeville.

Bou~reaux

Date.........S.un.a.ay .... Mg..r.ch .... .2.0........................ ..

Boudreaux spent the day at hPadquarters . Eddie
and I spent th~ day in Abbeville.
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Date. anda.y ....M.a.r. .h.....21................................

This mornin Eddie and I left Abbeville early and return at headqu~rters.
Boudreaux and Eddie started up the ragline and 'ork Rll day in the north
canal . In the afternoon I went up Bi Iskld bayou, seen in the bayou the
first reen herons for the season of l' O. We still have lots of Ducks
in the eep lake area . Very few eese remain in the area .
Date..T.ue..e.day...

ar.ch ...22.•..........................

oys continue to dred e out in the north canal . I spent the mornin at
headquarters . In the afternoon I went to ragline and spent the afternoon with the boys. Lots of Dueks in this area also plenty of the lossy
Ibis and shore birds.
Date.We.dne.s..d.ay.....M.a.rc.h .... 2.3.•.................

Boudreaux and Eddie worked on the ragline all morning . I patrol at the
west enc of Chenier Au Tigre , seen on this trip lots of mixed Ducks and
some few "eese , reen herons , loesy Ibis, Least Bitterns , and ! eers .
In the afternoon Eddie and I went to Abbeville on business . Boudreaux remain
at headquarters .
Date.Thur..s.O.a y......Ma.r..c.h..... 2.4.•......................

Eddie and I left Abbeville 9 :00 A. M. and came beck to headauarters , started
up the ragline and work ~11 day . I spent the afte~noon qi th the boys on the
Drggline.

Date.Fr..1.day .... Marc.h .... 25. •...............................

ragline continue to work in the north canal all day. I spent morning at
hee.douarters and in the afte.cnoon I left headquarters and patrol thru the
;ales and up to head of Tom bayou and bsck to he~dquarters via Vermilion
bay then north we. s t to the mouth od eep bayou and south to headquarters .
Date.Sa..tu.r.day.... a.r..c.h.....2. •.•......................

Eddie a~d Boudreaux work Dragline till noon , In the afternoon we left
headqua.rters and went to Abbeville .

Date.. Sunda y .....Ms..rch.....2.7................................

Boudreaux , Eddie and I spent the day in Abbeville
Heavy rain thru the night and all afternoon .
2M· S·ll8-CP
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Date.... .Mo.n.®,.Y.... M~.r..c..b. .....2.8. ............................

!: OO A. M. Eddie , Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came to headquarters
and from headquarters the boys went end !'1t rtPd up the Dr9.gline and work
all day in the north canal . In the afternoon I patrol west up Belle Isle
bayou to our Deep lake , lots of Ducks still in the area. I also visit at
La. Furs headquarters before returning to our headq u~rters.
Date.....T.u.e.s.dsy. ..J/iAr.c.h.... 2 ............................

Boys continue to work the Dragline in the north canall all day . This
morning I left headquarters and went for Mcilhenny 1 s sm~ll barge at the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre and took it up to the DraglinP and loaded
up Clamshell bucket and took it to headquarters .
Date.... W.e.dn.e.sday..... Ma~ch .....30 .................

This morning I left headquarters early and towed the barge with bucket
to Intracoastel to exchange for a lighter bucke~ with Baton Rouge Equipment Co. 1 I return back to the ragline in the afternoon . The boys
worked all day in the north canal.
Date....Thur..s.da.y......~

e..r..c.n. ....31.•...................
I spent most of the day with the boys on the Dragline in the North
canal . In this area I saw lotR of Kingbirds, Green herons , Yellow-legs
and come teast Bittern wi th thousand of the ~lossy Ibis.

Date ... Fr..1.day.... .Ap.r.;tl..... l.r····l· · Q.•......

Boys worked all day in thP North can9.l, after the days work I took Edaie
to Abbeville, Boudreaux re~ain at headauarters .

Date .... Sa..t.ur.day.... .A.pr.1.1 .....2 .........................

Thie morning Boudreaux patrol thru Belle Isle l~ke and up Mile bayou and
walk north along our line sections 31 and 2' and repl~ce two of the small
signs. iddie and I spent the day in Abbeville.

Date....6.\..m.de.y. .... Ap.1-:1.l .... 3..................................

Boudreaux spent t he oday at headquarters and Eddi
and I spent the uay in Abbeville. Heavy rain all
afternoon.
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Date...... .M.9.n~l~..Y .....4.P..r..~.:1,.....4...~ ... ........ . . ............

Eddie, and I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters ,
Boudreaux anQ Edti1e went in the north canal and started up the ragl1ne
and workeQ all day. Hebert and I went and replaced worn and missing
E1igns in the main canal south to the east end of Chenier A.u Tigre .
Date.......T.ue..s.da.Y, .....Ap.r..1.1 .... .5.......................... .

This morning ~ebert and I left hP.adquarters with the Mcilhenny barge
and towed it back to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on the way back
to headquarters we replaced signe in the 1Vest end canal . Eddie a.nd Boudreaux work the Dragline all day in the north canal . I left headquarters
late this afternoon anu went to Abbeville for the night .
Date.......W
.e.dne..s.day:.... Apr.1.1.....t ......... .........

Thie morning in Abbeville, I P.
. 4Pci . ....a.. }. ,Ws.l"l{er Bu~ln and left
Abbeville and came to headauartere , ·we then left · h.P-a cfuar. "-e·r~- ·n ;; "'
took this party on tour of the sanct.ua.ry , we saw a ff'w Geese in the
Chenier A.u Tigre area , but we did sP-~ lots of ucks , I took this party
back to Intracoar::tq.1 cl ty s.nd I return e.t hf'!3.ariuarters . oys worked t.he
~P26l1Qe 9 11 aa 1 1n th e nar•b c a na l
" ehe rt c h cin~ e e ' iP B along bay shore .
Date........T.hur.s.da y. ..... Ap.r.1.1 .....7 ........ ............ .
Boudreaux and Hebert spent most of the ai:i.y on the marsh replacing worn
out signs along the S~a te P.P.fuge 11ne s . I spent the dq,y working the Winch
on the Spud barge , we work the Dragline all day in the north canal.

Date........F.r.1.d ay .....A.pl.~1.1 .....8............................. ..

Boudreaux and Hebert a.gain spent most of the day on the marsh along the
State Refuge lines changing signs . I spent the day with Eddie on the
rsgline . After the uays work I took the boys to Abbeville. I remain
in Abbeville for the night .
Date ..........S.a..:t.v.,.r.g~y .... .AP..:r..t

l: .....9...,................ ...

Eddie , Boudreaux and I spent the morning in Abbeville , In the afternoon
I r·eturn at head.quarters alone the boys remain in town .

Date ...........~.1:1.:0.:9.~.Y..... .APF.f.~

. . .ff!. ~. . . ... . . ... .

The boys spent the day in Abbeville. I spent th
morning ~t headqu~rters and went to Abbeville
in the afternoon .
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Date...... Mo.nda.Y.. ....Apr..1.1.....ll...........................

The boys and I left Abbeville early this mornin and return at the
sanctuary, Bou<ireaux a.nd Eddie, wP.nt and started up the ragline and
worked all day in the n~rth canal . I left headouartere in the afternoon and patrol south at the east end of Chenier Au T1gre end change
t o of the small signs along the main canal .
Date.......T.ue.sd.ay..... .A:pr..1.1.....12.......................

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went thru Belle Isle
lake and Fearman lake thPn up Torn bayou and and replace signs in that
area, seen on this trip lots of the reen herons , Kingbirds, Least
Bitterns and some Orchard Orioles. The boys continue to work the ragline in the north canal .
Date...... W.e.dn~..Rda.Y...... A.pr.1.l. ....1.3...............

This morning Boudreaux and Rebert went up Big Island bayou Malk a.round
the School Scetion 1,, and ~eplaced four of the saall signs , they return at headquarters in the afternoon . I spent the day working the
winch on the Spud barge and Eddie run thA Dragline all day in the
north canal .
Date.......T.hurs..d.ay .... Ap.r.il.....1.4................ ..

This morning Hebert went at the boat landing and clean and mowed the
lawn at Intracoastal city. I spent most of the day at he~dquarters.
Late this afternoon aftPr the days work I took Hebert and Eddie at
the la.nding and return at headquarters,
Date...... F...r.1.oay.... Ap.r..1.l .....]..5. ....................... ..

Boudree.ux and I spent the day at headquartere, no work on account
of · ood Friday.

Date....... Sa.tur..day. .... Apr.l.l.. .. l. ..................

This morning Boudreaux clean the two boats and the Toolhouse, I went
up to the Dragline and done some work on thP, Spud winch. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville . Eddie
spent the day in town.
Date .......sund.ay......A.p.P.1·1·....17........................ ..

Boudreaux , Eddie and I spent thP day in Abbevill • Each<warden~ g'IJ or initial here:
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Date...... 9..P..9:.~Y. ....J\P.r.,.,.l

.... l:e..,......... . .................

Eddie, Boudreaux and I left Abbeville 8:30 A. M. return at headquarters
then the boys started up the Dragline and work ~11 day in the north
canal. I rerna.1n at hPadcuarters snd overha.ulled th~ two lavm mowers .

Date....T.u .e .s.day.....Ap.r.11..... 1 . ... .......................

Thie morning I left headouarters and patrolled north out of the mouth
of eep b~you then east on Vermillion bay and out t0 Southwest Pass
and the vic1ni ty , Ire turn at headqusrtP.rs .9.nd the boys orked all day
1n the north canal .
Date.... W..e.dne..s.d.a.y .... Ap.r.1.1.....2 0 .................

spent the morning e.t headquarters . Boudreaux and Eddie run the J:lragl1ne ,
spent the afternoon with Eddie on the Spud barge running the Winch ,
Bouareaux spent the afternoon at he~dauarters and mowed the lawn .

I
I

Date....'.r..h.µ.r..(:?. 4~.Y .....~.Pr..~J.......?..J.. !

............... ...

This mornin · I patrol south in the main canal and out to the east and west
end of Chenier Au Tigre , seen on this trip a few eese on Belle Isl~ ~1dge
and a few hundreds of the Blue- ,ringeci teals . The boys work all de..y on the
ragline in the north canal.
Date.... F..r.1.d.a.Y, ....Ap.r.11.....2.2...............................

This morning Boudreaux remain at headquarters and clean the t1o boats and
the boathouse and the Toolhouse . I spent the morning with Eddie on the
Dragline working the winch. Late in the afternoon after the day's work
I took Boudreaux and Eddie to Abbeville.
Date.....S.a.t .urd.~.....Ap.r.il.. ..2.3.. ..................

Eddie, Boudreaux and

spent the day in Abbeville .

Date......S.un.d.a.Y .....A.p:r..1..l ... ...2.4............ ..... .............

Boudreaux and Eddie spent the day in Abbeville .
I left Abbeville this morning and came to headquarters and spPnt most of the day , return to
to Abbeville in the afternoon .
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Date...... o.nd.a,Y .... Ap.r.1.l ... ..2.5 . .........................

The boys and left Abbeville at ':30 A. M. and return at headquarters .
Eddie and Boudreaux went and started up the Dragline and worked all
day in tht? ucrtb c a i;i.al . I went through the 19.kes and up Tom bayou and
back to heaoquart~rs via Vermilion bay.
Date...... '.r..µ~. !?..c.1t.~Y. ....A.P.r.J.J.: .....f.!. L

...................

This morning Boudreaux left headouarters and went to the boat landing
Intracoastal City and mowed the lawn and return at headquarters at noon.
I spent the morning with Eddie on the spud barge and run the winch, we
work all day in the north canal.
Date......W..~.9:~.~-~.9:~.Y......AP.~.±.~.....?.7. ~.............

Boudreaux remain at hea6quarters all day and mowed the lawn. I spent
most of the day on the spud barge with Eddie, we finish the dragline
work in the north canal and towed the ragline at headquarters late
in the afternoon .
Date...... Thur.s.day. ....Ap.r.il..... 28...................

Boudreaux and Eddie, spent the day at headquarters cleaning up the
Dragline and painted the deck of the spud barge. Late this afternoon
I went to Abbeville for supplys, remain in town for the night.

Date.......Fri.da.y .... Apr.1.l .....29 .. ....................... ..

The boys continue to clean up on the IDragline all morning. I left Abbeville and return at headouarters at noon . After lunch the boys and I
left with the Dragline and moved it up Belle Isle bayou via Louisiana
Furs little canal to where we are o1ng to start digging a new canal
_ \ to our Deep lake in section 39 ,- Tl5-S-RE2. After the day work I took
Eddie t o Abbe y i l le , Boudreaux rema l p at. beaa q m; rt ere . ?tee.yy ra.in all ni ght.
Date....... ga.tu.rday ....:f\pri·l.....30..................
This morning I left Abbeville and return at heaaquartere, Boudreaux and
and I spent the morning at headquarters on account of bad weather and
more rain. After lunch Boudreaux a.nd I went an6. post new signs in the
North canal along our line .
Date........S.unda.Y. .... Ma.Y......l..,...... l.9.li.O .............

Boudreaux and I spent most of the morning at
headquarters, I left headquarters atll:OO A. M.
and wen~ back to Abbeville, Boudreux remain at
headquarters .
u 1-3.se-c P
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Date....M.o.nd.a.Y.....?M..Y. .....2.,.. ....................... ............... ..

ThP. boys and I left Abbeville this mornin and return at the sanctuary .
Boudreaux ana Eddie went snd startPd U? the r~gline snd worked all day
in +,,he new canal to e e p l~. ke . I spent the day s.t headciuarters on E!ccount
of bad 'eather and heavy rain.
Date....T.u.e..sa.ay.... M~.y .....3.......................................

Eddie and Boudreeux continue to .work the ragline all day in the eep
lake canal . I spent the morning at n""~daue.rt.Rrs a.na change the oil in
the boa. ts and the Light palnt . In the g,fternoon Boudreaux •.vent and clean
the drifts from the l~wn at thP b.aot landing In:r9.<"0a~'tal City . I spent
the ~fternoon on the Spud barge and run the winch for Eddle.
Date... W..~..9. n~. ~.4.~Y ......~~.Y......4..~.............................

EddiP ~nd Boudreaux ont1nue to · redge ne~ canal to Deep lake , they work
all a~y, I spent the morn ng ~t teadquartP-rs and in the afternoon I patrol
south at the east and weat end of Chenier Au Tigre , return at headquarters
then to the ra line and to Abbeville late in the aftPrnoon.
Date....'.r..h.µ.r..~. 4.~Y..... ~~.Y. .....5. ~.................................

I left Abbeville early this morning and return at hPadqu 0 rtcrs then to
the ragline and b~ck to headqusr~ers , the boys wurk all day in the eep
lake new canal. After lunch I went and spent the afternoon with the boys
at the Dragline.
Date....F.£.~ . 9:~Y.. . ..~~Y...... ~.~ .........................................

Boudreaux and Eddie work the Dragline all mornin in the canal to eep
l~ke, the boye and I spent the afternoon cleanin
up the Dragline and
the Spud bar~e , after the days VIOrk I to0k Boudreaux and Eda.le back to
AbbPVille , I also spent the night in town .
Date ....S.g..t..u.r..Q.~.Y. .....Ma..y .....7...................................

Boudreaux and Eddie spent the day in Abbeville . I soent the morning in
Abbeville 9nd return a.t headouarters aft.Pr 1W1ch and remain at headqu~rters thru the aftP.rnoon .

Eddie and Boudreaux spen
thP day in Abbeville . This morning I patrol most
of our southern ares ~nd beck to he~dqu~rters .
At 11 : 30 I left hea.Ciqua.r·tere and return to Abbev
tlle for the a.fternoon and that night .

Date.....S.unda.y .... ay..... ..........................................
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Date......MandaY,.....°MfA.Y..... !1. ........................ .................

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning at 7:00 O'clock ~nd return
at the s~nctuary , Edd1P and Boudreaux started up the ragline and worked
all day in the new canal to eep l .a ke . I remain at headquarters thru the
morning and spent the afterno"n with the boys at the r .9 .gline.
Date...... T:U.~.e. ¢~.Y.....M~.Y.. . ..l.O............. . ....... . ........

The

ragline continue to/in the new canal to eep lake .
work
Boudreaux this morning went and mowed the lawn at the boat landing and
return at headquRrters at noon . I spent the morning with Eddie at the
winch on the Spud barge . P. M. I remain at hP-adquarters, Boudreaux on
t~e

barge

Date...... J,V.e.dn.e.sday .....

Ea a1e

w j th

Maa". . l l. .....................

This morning Boudreaux had to to Abbeville on account of t he death of
one of his brother , he spent the night in Abbeville. I remain on the
Spud barge to run the winch for Eddie . Late this afte rnoon I went to
Abbeville for the night , Eddie remain at headquarters.
Date.......!fhU·V.·!!J.d.a.y.... .May .....12......................... ..

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquartexe
and Boudreaux went to work with Eddie on the Soud Barge I remain at headquarters thru the morning . The boys finish the new canal to eep lake late
this aftP.rnoon . I went to Intracoa stal City for a supply of diesel f uel for
the raglinP- .
Date....... F.r 1.d9Y. .... MaY.....l3.................................. .

This morning Boudreaux remain at hP.adquarters and clea n the boat s and the
yard. Eddie and I went and moved the . ragline from eep lake canal to the
mouth of the main canal to the east end of Chenier Au Tigr e , on section
l~ , T-l'*S-R3E . LatP- afternoon after thP. d~y•s work I too k EddiP- to Abbeville and spent the night in town Boudre~ux rem~1n at headquertere .

;.!. . . . . . . . . . .. .

Date.........$.{1._t,,µr,.9.:~Y .....~Y.....J.

I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquar t ers and done some
work on the boats with Boudreaux helping me . Late in the afternoon , we
left headquarters and went to Abbeville . Eddie spent the day in Abbeville .

Date..........S.u.nO.J~Y......~Y ....l..5.~ ............ . . . . ...........

Eddie , Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbevil
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Date........Manda.y. .... 1.0...................................................

The boys left Abbeville this morning ana return to work on the ragline
and work all day in the east end Chenier Au Tigre. I met r . Carter in
Abbeville and took him to the sanctu~ry an~ spent most of th d~y on
the rn fill with
C
e
nd .h
.. In the afternoon late I took
r. Carter and party to the bo~t landing ~nd I return at headauarters .
Date.........T.u.e.s.day ....M.ay..... 1.7........................... ..

The boys work the ragline all u~y in the canal going to Chenier Au Tigre .
I left headquarters and went for Dr. Carter and p~rty at Intracoastal city
and took them north of Belle Is .. e ridge ana spent most of the day on the
marsh with r . Carter. In the afternoon I took Dr. Ca.rter and party "t>s.ck
to Intracoastal city and return at heaaqu~rters .

Date........ We.dne..s.day .... ~ay......18. ....................

I left ar a.in headquarters ea.rly this morning and met r . Carter ~nd party
and spent most of the day on the marsh, took him ba.c t.o boat. land
.a t
Intracoastal city and return at headquarters . Eddie and Boudreaux spent
tire- d.9.y on "the ragline, machine is still working very well.

Date.........Th.ur..s.day.... !:"'1.a yl.9.................. .............

This morning I le.ft headquarters with the boys and visit the ragline Job,
thPn pa t.rol at the east s.nd west end of Chenier Au Tigre, around via the
Louisiana Furs headquarters for a short visit the bo~s then east in ~elle
Isle bayou to our headquarters. Had a light rain in the early evening .

Date......... F.r.ida.y.....Ma.y.....20. . ............................. ..

Eddie and Boudr·ea.ux v.r11rk the ragline all day in the cenal going to the
ea.st end of Chenier A.u Tigre. Ispent the de.y at hE'adouartPrs . After t.hE'
de.y' s work I took the boays b!lck to Abbeville, I spent the night. in to~m.

Date .........$.~. ~.~F4.~Y......~~Y.......

?..!.

! .................... ...

I spent most of ~he d.q,y t Intracoasta.l city working on my own boat and
return to Abbeville in the late afternoon. The boys spent the day in town.

Date.......... S.und.ay......May...... 2.2 ...............................

This morning I left Abbeville and patrol from Intracoastal city out to
Southwest Pass and the vicinity then back to ou
headqu~rters , return to Abbeville in the aftern
The boys spent th.e Qay in town.
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NOTE:

Date... M.9..D..q.~.Y .... ~..~Y ..... ?d.. ~............ .................. .......
Th~

boys and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headauarters,
started up th~ Dragline and worked all day in the canal south going to
Belle Isle ridge in section lB. I spent the aftPrnoon at headquarters .

Date... T..~.~.i;:.4.~Y .....M~Y.......~.4..t. ... . .... . . . .................

I spent the day at headquarters and work on the Chrie-Craft boat. The
boys worked the Dragline all day in the canal south to the ridge , section
18 .

Date....1/le..d.n.e.s.da.y..... l

ay.. .... 2.5.........................

The boys a nd I left headqua rters early this morning and worked the
ragline a ll day in the canal to Belle Isle ridge, I spent the morning
on the barge with the boys and remain at headqurters thru the afternoon.
Late afternoon I went to Ab beville for the night .
Date....'.r...h~.~~.9:~Y.. ...~ .~Y.......?..~.~

1

. .. . . . . . . . . . ..

I left Abbeville early this morning with supply and return at h eadquarters,
from heaQquarters I wen~ and took some oil to the Dragline and return to
headquarters, the boys work all day in the canal to Belle Isle ridge, I
spent the aft ernoon at headq uarters .
Date.... F.rl.day. ....~ay..... 2.7. ................................ ....

I remain at headquarters all day, The boys work the Dragline till noon.
The boys spent the afternoon cleaning up the Dragline and the barge, late
this ~t t ernoon after the day work I took the boys in to Abbeville, I also
s p ent the night in town.
Date......S.a.t.ur.day..... Ma,Y......28. .......................... ..

Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville .

Date ......$.JJJlQ~Y......~~Y.......?..9.................. . . . . . .......

I le f t Abbevill e earl y thi
morning and patrol f;·om Intracoastal city out to Each warden sign or initial here:
southwest pass and the vicinity, I return to Abb , ville
late in the afternoon . EC.die and Boudreaux remai . _'0~3/2F ... . . .-f!../1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .
in Abbeville all day.
.

/~# 4~4~.~
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Date....M.Q.D..Q.~Y. .... M.~.Y ... .30.~....................................

Eddie and I left Abbeville early this morning and re.turn at headquarters.
Boudreaux and Eddie went and started up the Dragline and worked all day
in the canal section 19 going south to Belle IslP. ridge. In the afternoon I patrolled south to the Draglin e then at the east and west end of
Chenier Au Tigre.
Date.... M.§..Y......3l.......Tue.s.day.............................. ..

spent the morning at headquarters, in the afternoon I patrol north
out of eep bayou then east on Vermilion bay then south thru Fearman
lake up to the head of Tom bayou and back via Mile bayou and belle Isle
lake. The boys work the Dragline all day in the canal to Belle Isle
Ridge. ·

I

Date.....June. ...l

..,. .....19.9.0 .... .w.e.9...n~. §..9:.~.Y.

Boys continue to work ~he Dragline all day in the canal thru section 19.
I spent the morning at headquarters and work on the Chris-Craft boat, in
the afternoon I went to the Dragline to .look the job over then went to
Abbeville for the night.
Date......'r..hJ~T.~.g.~Y......~.µp.~......?.. ~........ . ............... .

I return from town this morning early with some material for the Draglin~
The boys work all day in the canal section 19 _going south to Belle Isle
ridge. In the afternoon I went west up Belle ~ale bayou to Deep lake then
cont1onue up the bayou to La. Furs headquarters for a short visit with
the boys then back to our headquarters.

Date......F..r..1..9...~.Y ....~.w.1.~ ......3.....................................

Boys work all day in section 19. I spent the day at headquarters and
clean the Chris-Craft boat and work on the Light plant. After the day's
work I took the boys to Abbeville for the weekend off. I spent the night
in Abbeville.
Date .... Satur..day .....J.un.e .... .4............................

This morning in Abbeville I bought the lumber and the material for the
repairs on the bathroom at headauarters, I left Abbeville with the material and took it down at headquarters and spent most of the day at
headquarters and return to Abbeville in the afternoon. The boys remain
in town all day.
Date .......S.unda.,Y.. .... J.!J.D..§ .... .5.~.................................

Eddie and Boudreaux and myself spent t he day in
Abbeville.
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Date...... M.o.n.d.~Y .....J\m.e......O..~................................ .

Boudreaux, Eddie and I left Abbeville at 6:30 A. M. and return at headquarters, I remain at headquarters and work on the bathroom and the boys
work the Dragline all day in the main canal south of Belle Isle ridge in
section 19 .
Date.......'I'.l.!~..$..9-.~Y. .....~..l~.P..~..... 7. , . ...........................

I spent the day at headquarters working on the bathroom repairing. The
boys continue to dredge out the canal south of Belle Isle ridge section
19, going to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.

Date......W..~.9:!'~.~.§.Q~.Y......J..lm:~... J~. ! ..................... .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to see Willie Mae
off to Florida, I rP-turn at hea.dquartP-rs at noon . The boys work all day
in the canal south of Belle Isle ridge. Had a li ght rain in the late
afternoon.
Date.......';r..h.~!.'..~.9.~.Y .....J..\l.1}~......9.. ~ . . ... .... ... .........

This morning I patrolled through Belle Isle and Fearman lake and up
the head of Tom bayou and back to hea.aquart Prs via ..ermilion bay.
Eddie and Boudreaux spent the day on the Dragline. I spent the afternoon
at headquarters done some ork in the bathroon.
Date......F.r.1.d~Y. ....J..un.e......10.•..............................

Boys continue to work the Dragline in the main canal to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre section 19, south of Belle Isle Ridge, after the day's
work Eddie and I went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date...... .$..~t..µ.r.g~y..... J..lJ.D..e. .....ll.:.,. .....................

This morning I left .A bbeville with some lumber and came to headquarters
and work on the bathroom, I return to Abbeville in the afternoon late.
Boudreaux spent the day a~ headquarters ann mowed the lawn and cut grass
south of the boathouse.

Date ...... %3..~.l)q~Y. ....~.~.~.~ ..... !.?..~ . . . ......... . ... . ......

I spent the day in Abbeville, Eddie also spent
the day in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the day
at headquarters.
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Date........ MP.~.4.~~ . . .~.~-~.~.....F?..~

. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

Eddie a.nd I left Abbeville ea.rly this morning a.nd return a.t headquarters.
The boys went and started up the Dragline and work a.111 day in the canal
south of Belle Isle Ridge. I spent the morning at headquarters and spent
the afternoon on the Dragline with the boys.
Date.........TJJg_s..9.~Y.....J.un.e.....l.4-.~ .......................

The boys work the ragline all morning and spent the afte rnoon cleaning
up the machine and the Spud barge. I spent most of the day at h e ~ dquarte rs
dome some work in the bathroom. ~ad a li ght rain in the late afternoon.

Date.........W.~9.-.n.:·. ~. 9.~.Y. ...§.~.~.....l5.. ! .............. .

I spent the morning at headquarters, and left headquarters after lunch
went to Abbeville to see a doctor about a bad tooth that is giving me
trouble. The boy work the Dragline all day in the canal south of Belle
Isle ridge.

Date.........Thur.s.d.ay .....J.une ..... l .

......................

I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters and remain there
most of the day not feeling to well. The boys work the Dragl1ne all day.

Date.........F.r.1.daY.....J ..i.m.e......l..7.L ........................

This morning the boys change cables on the Dragline and clean the machine
and dredge all afternoon, I spent a while at the ~ragline this morning
and came back to headquarters. Late this afte rnoon after the day's work
I took the boys back to Abbeville.
Date .......... Sa.tur..d.a.y..... J.un.e..... l.B.•..................

In Abbeville this morning I went to see my doctor and return at home
and remain there not feeling very well. The boys remain in town also.

Date.s.u.nday..... Jun.e.....i.9.•...................................

The boys spebt the day in Abbeville. I left Abbeville and came out to he a dquarters and return to
Abbeville at noon.
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Date.............Mo..n.@.J"..... J..µl.Y. .....11.........................

This morning I return from my vacation. Eddie, Boudreaux and I left
Abbeville and came out to headquarters, the boys went and started up
the Dragline and work all day in the canal thru Belle Isle ridge section 30, TloS-R%E, I spent the day at headquarters .
Date.............T.u.e..S.da.Y. .....J.Ul.Y.....1.2................... ..

Thie morning I left head@uarters and spent most of the morning at
the Dragline with Eddie .La Boudreaux. Dragline work all day.
I spent the afternoon at headquarters ana. painted the bathroom.

Date.............W..e..Q.n.~.t!.Q~Y......J..Y..l..Y......13............

I spent the morning at headquarters and installed a new toilet
bathroom . The boys work the Dragline all day in the canal thru
Isle ridge section 30, Tl6S-R3E. This afternoon I patrol south
east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, the marsh all thru this
is bone dry and no sign of any rain soon.

inthe
Belle
to the
area

Date.............T.hur..s.day. .....J.u.ly.......14.................

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went anc5.. mowed the lawn
at the boat landin Intracoastal city and return at headquarters at nocn.
I spent the morning on the Spud barge and run the winch for Eddie, the
Dragline work all day. In the afternoon Boudreaux run the winch and I
patrol thru the lakes and up Tom bayou.

~.fi~·g·ti~·;y~·~~~iit·r·~u:·e····"to

dig in the canal thru Belle Isle r1age and finish
this canal in the late afternoon. After the day's work I took the boys
in to Abbeville. Had a heavy rain thru the late afternoon.

Date..............

Datc .............S.s..t.ur.day....J.uly ..... 16.............. ..

Boudreaux starts his two weeks vacation this morning, In .Abbeville
this morning I bought supply for the Dragline, Eddie and I spent the
day in Abbeville. Had more rain in the afternoon.

Date ............. .f?.µD.9:~Y..... J..µJ.,Y, ..... l..7. t ......................

Eddie and I spe nt the day in Abbeville.
More rain thru the aay.
2M · 3 · 1111-CP
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Date...........M9.. n..g~Y. .....J..µ.+.Y.. .....!.B. ~ .........................

Eddie, Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and ca.me
headquarters, from there Eddie and I went and started up
and work all day in the canal north of ~elle Isle Ridge.
main at headquarters and mowed the lawn. Boudre~ux is on

out to
the Dragline
Hebert revacation.

Date.......... 1..µ.~.~.9:~.Y .....~~.~Y .... J.9..L ................ .

I spent the day with the Dragline, we dredge all day in the canal
north of .CelleIJ.sle Ridge, Hebert this morning patrol at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre. Had a light rain.

Date.......... W.e..dn~..6..9.,~.Y .....J.U.lY......2.0............... .

Eddie and I spent the working the Dragline. Hebert remain at headquarters
ann clean the boat anQ finish mowing the lawn. Had a nice rain in the
late afternoon.

Date...........T.hu;p.sd.a.y..... J.u.1y......2l..................

Eddie and I continue to dredge out the canal in sP-ction 30, north
of Belle Isle Ridge. Hebert went thru the lakes and up to the head
of Tom bayou.

Date........... F..;r.~. 9:.~.Y......J..Y.:J.:Y. .....?..?.. ! .........................

Eddie and I work the Dragline all day . Hebert remain !t headquarters.
After thP day's work late afternoon I took Eddie and HebPrt b~ck to
Abbeville, I also remain 1n Abbeville.
Date............e.~.~.Q~.~.8..µ~.µJ..:.}":.3..?..:.?..!................

Eddie, Hebert and I spent the day in town. Boudreaux is on vacation.

Date ............ $.µ.n.9.:~Y......~µ.~.Y. .....?..4.~

. . .. . . . . . . ..

The boys ana I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date......... Mo.n.9..~.Y. .... .\.T.:U..lY.... .2.5..............................

Eddie, Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headauarters, From headquarters Eddie and I went ano started up the Dragline
and work all day. hebert remain at headquarter~ and mowed the l~wn.

Date.........T.ue..s.da.,y.. ....July .....2.6.........................

Eddie and I continue to work the Dragline all 6..ay. Hebert this morning
left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn at boat landing Intracoastal City and return at headquarters.
Date.........W..e.d.n.e..s.day.... J..uly .....27................

lieavy rain thru most of the morning. Eddie and I work the E&gline
all day. Hebert this morning patrolled thru the lakes and out to Tom
bayou.

Date..........ThU·F£-d.ay.....July..... 2.e.~ ................. .

Eddie this mornin went and. clean up the Dragline, Hebert went to help.
I went to Abbeville and telephone Mr . Baker, return to he~dquarters in
the a rte rnoon.
Date.........F..r.i.4.aY..... J..U.l.Y..... 2.9 .............................

Eddie and I work the daragline all day in the canal south of ~elle
Isle ridge. Hebert remain at headquarters and clean the boats and the
headauarters. I took the boys back to Abbeville after the day's work .

1P

Date..........S.at.ur.day...... J..ul¥ .....30 .................. ..

I spent the day in Abbeville, had a. new set of Dragline chains made,
Eddie and myself spent the night in Abbeville. Had a heavy rain thru
the early part or the evening.

Date.......... sunday..... J.uly..... Jl-w.. ........................

Each warden sign or initial here:

Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbevil e.
Had more rain in the afternoon.
. ........................... ........... ..L
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Date...... Mo.nd~Y .....A.usus..t .....l ............................

This morning Boudreaux, EdlB.ie and I left .Abbeville and came out to
headquarters. From headquarters the boys went and started up the Dragline and worked all day ln the north Belle Isle rtttge canal. I patrol
at east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date...... T.ue.s.day..... Aug.us.t .... 2 ..................... .

This morning I left headquarters with small barge and went to Intracoastal city for some butane gas for cooking at headquarters, return at
headqu~rters at noon. The boys continue to work the Dragline all day.
Had some light rains thru the day.
Date......!{.~..9:n.~ ~.9:~.Y. .....~µg.~~..~..... 2.~ ........... .

.

I spent most
hP-adquarte.rs
feeling very
All day, had

or thA day at headquarters, in the afternoon late I left
and went to Abbeville to see about Willie Mae whom is not
well, I spent the night in town. The boys work the Dragline
more light rains thru the day.

Date......Thur..s.o.ay.. .... Augus.t ....4...................

This morning I left hP.adquarters ana patrol north out od eep bayou
then east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian point and the vicinity of
southwest pass. The boys work the Dragline all day.

Date..... F.rida..y..... Aug.us..t .....5............................

This morning I went with the boys on the Dragline and spent most of
the morning there. I spent the afternoon at headquarters and done some
light repair on the small boat the 11 Chick 11 The boys work all day on
the Dragline. Had more light rains thru the day. After the day's work
I took Eddie back to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date......Sa,.t urday .. ··Augue·t,....................... ..

In Abbeville this morning I met
oth~r and took them
on a tour of the sanctuary,then back to Abbeville in the afternoon.
Boudreaux remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn and clean the small
boat the "Chick" I spent the night at home.
Date .... S..undaY.....A.:u.g.u.s.t.....7............................

Boudreaux remain at headquarters all day. I spen
the day at home in Abbeville. Had more rain in t
afternoon.
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Date...... M.anday. .... Aug.us.t. ....8...........................

This morning Eddie, Boudreaux, Hebert and I left Abbeville and came
out to headquarters, from headquarters the boys went and started up
the ragline and work all day, Hebert remain at headquarters and change
the ruddy stock on the boat 11 Chlck'1 I return to Abbeville to be at the
hospital with Willie Mae, she was taken there sunday August 7th.
Date........T.ue..sday.....Aug.us.t .....9.. ................... .

I spent most of the day at the hospital with Willie Mae and came out
to headquarters in the late afternoon and went back to Abbeville for
the night. The boys work the ~ragline all day in the c~nal just north
of Belle Isle Ridge, had some light rain in th~ afternoon.
Date.......W..~.~lne..B..9.~Y. .....A:ugv..~..t .....lO...........

This morn1n hebert left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn at
boat landing Intracoastal city, I return with him back to headquarters
and ent up to the Dragline to see how the boys was getting along.
Dragline work all day, Ispent. the night at headquarters. Had more rain.
Date....... T..b.~.rr..~..9-.~.Y. .....Au.gµ~. t. .....l.l. .............

This morning the weather ls bad, plenty of rain. The boys went to work
and work the Dragline all day . Hebert remain at headquarters and clean
the headquarters and the boats. In the afternoon I had ~ebert take ' me
to the landing, he return at headquarters and I went back to Abbeville
to be with Willie iae at the hospital.
Date.......... F..!'..t9:.~Y. .... Aµ6_µ,~. ~.... J.?..~.................

The boys work all day in the canal north of Belle Isle ridge, aft.er
the day's work Hebert, Eddie and Boudreaux left headquarters and came
to Abbeville, I met them in the truck at the boat landing . I spent
most of the day at the hospital with Willie Mae. ~ad some heavy rain
thru the afternoon and evening.
Date........... S~.t.Y..r..d~.Y .... Au.a~.~..t......1.3............

The boys spent the day in town. I spent the day at the hospital.

Date .......... .S.un.day: .....A.ugua..t .....14..................

Boys spent the day in Abbeville. I spent the da
at the hospital and at home, :Rain most of the
day .
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Date........J ond~,Y..... A

ua.t ....1.5...................
We ther is bad and raining , Boudreaux, ddie and I left Abbeville this
mornin and return st he~dou~rtPrs , from here we went and change a cable
on the ragline and work thP. machine all day . I spent the afternoon at
headquarters.

Date..........T..u.e..e.d.ay..... Aug.us.t ....l

This morning I patrol at the east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on
my way I visit with the boys at the Dragline, all the marsh and the ponds
in this area has plenty of fresh water. Dragline work all day. In the
afternoon I went to Abbeville to see about Willie Mae, I spent the night
in Abbeville.
Date..........W..~.Q.D..~..~.9.:.~Y. ....AM !J..§..t. .... .l.7.~ ... .

I left Abbeville this morning early and return at headquarters and remain there until in the afternoon then left headquarters ana patrol north
out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest pass and
the vicinity. The boys continue to work in the canal north or Belle Isle
ridge. Had some rain in the afternoon late.
Date...........'.r..h~.!'..~. 9:.~Y.. ....A.µ.

.~.!?..~ .....+..§. '-.. ......
This mornin Boudreaux left headquarters and went and mowea the lawn at
the boat landin Intracoastal city, he return at headquarters at noon.
I spent the mornin at the liragline and run the winch for Eddie. In the
afternoon Boudreaux went and run the Winch and I spent the afternoon at
headquarters.

Date........... F..r.J.9.~Y.....A:µg_µ_~. ~.....l.9.. ! .............. .. .

Eddie and I left headquarters went and work the Dra.gl1ne all morning .
Boudreaux spent the mornin at headquarters and mowed the lawn. In the
afternoon I patrolled up the North canal and up to Deep lake, Boudreaux
went and work all afternoon on the Spud barge with Eddie, after the day's
work Eddie and I went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date........... §.~~~I'.9.:~Y...... ~~-gµ_~..1'......?..9. ! ........

At heaaauarters Boudreaux finish mo 1ng the lawn this morning and remain
at headquarters thru the afternoon. Eddie and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Heavy rain in thP afternoon.

Date.............$..µn_g_~Y..... .A.µ )d.~..:t......?.J. !: ...............

Eddie and I remain in Abbeville all day. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters. had more
rain in the afternoon.
2M·3·Sll-CP
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Date..............Q.~.c.1:~.Y .....~Y.:S.~.~.!'. ... .?..?..~

. . . . . . . . ..

Eddie and I left Abbeville thiA morning early and came out to headcuarters, from hear Eddie ~nd Boudreaux w~nt ~nd started up the raglie and work all day in the canal north of Belle Isle ridge, they
work most of the day, weather is bad with a heavy rain, I spent the
day at headquarters.

Date......... 1-.~~--~.9:~.Y. ....~~.B.Y:~.Y. .....?.:?..~ . ............

Bad weather and rain most of the day, the boys worlc thP ragline
moat of the day. In the afternoon I went thru the lakes and up the
head of Tom bayou, this marsh has plenty of fresh water all over.
S n in this area the first flock of Blue-win~ed teals for this
sea.son.

Date.........W..~.9.n.!?..§.9:§:.Y.....4.µ_ 11:.§.:t. .....?.A:.~ .....

This mornin~ I remain at heanquarters and work on the lawn mower and
the engine of the Chris-Craft boat. In the afternoon I ent and spent
the afternoon on the Spud barge and run the winch for Eddie, Boudreaux
~ent anu mowed the lawn at the boat landing Intracoastal City.

Date..........T.b.u.r..s..Q~Y. .... A.µgµ_§.t .....~.5 .•..........

This morning I left headcuarters and went to Abbeville to see about
Willie Mae, return at headauarters in the aftP.rnoon. Boudreaux and Eddie
work the Dragline all day in the canal north of Belle Isle ridge section
19, TloS-R3E.

Date......... .t~A.~'. ~Y.

. . .~~-~~.~--~·····?..~. ~.. . . . . . . .

Boys continue to work in the same area, ra line is working very well
with not much of any trouble. I spent thP. morning at hP.adquartPrs and
clean the boats and the hPadqu.~rtere. After the day's ork I took Eddie
and boudrP.aux to Abbeville, I also spent the night in town. _eavy rain
thru the night.

Date...........S.e.t..:u.r.a..ay.... A.u.s.u.s..t ..... 2.7............

Eddie and BoudrPaux spent thP- day in Abbeville. In AbbPville this morning
I bought paint and material to be usea at headquarters, I return at hP.a.dquarters at noon and remained thPre till late 1n thP ~ftP-rnoon thPn return back home for the night. Had more heavy rains.

Date........... S.unday.. .... A..

.ua.t .... 2.8..•................

Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent the day in Town.
Rain most of the day ann more rain thru the
night.
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~~i·:·~·!·;·~~~~=-~i.?..i·~·f·t·

Date................

Abbeville with Boudreaux, Eddie , and Sidney Choat ~the
new man to run the Spud barge. Eddie and Sidney Choate went and started
up the Dragline and work all day north of Belle Isle ridge . Boudreaux
and I left headquarters and went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre for
a small barge and took it to headquarters . Heavy rain in the afternoon .

Date.................T.µ~.~.q~Y. . . A~gµ_~.~..... )Q..! ...... .

This morning Boudreaux and I lP-ft headquarters with small barge i11ent t.o
the Dragline and loaded up the empty diesel tank and took it back to hea dquarters . The boys continue to work the Dragline all day . Ha.d more rain.

Date................W.e.dne..s..day: .....A.ug.us..t . . . 31..

.

Sidney and Eddie work all morning in the eanal north of Belle Isle
ridge, they finish this canal in the afternoon, Boudreaux and I went
with the two boats and towed the Dragline back to headquarters .

--Thie morning I

Date.................~P..~~.9"......................;l:.~~9:.........

work on the Chris-Craft boat, The boys started to
scrape the rust from the deck of the Spud Barge , they work all day.
In the afternoon I went south from headquarters on section 36, 1n
TlQS-R2E where the proposed canal to a location on section 4, in
TlAS-~3E for A. H. Bruner 1 s, this ca
mornin
vi

Date.................F..:r..1.Qe,Y......S.e:p:t..~mP..~.:r. .....~.....

Boudreaux this morning left headquarters and spent most of the day
on the marsh with the engineers . I spent the day at h eadquarters with
Eddie and Sidney cleaning and paintina; on the Dragline and the Spud
barge. Late 1n the afternoon after the day work I took the boys in
to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date .................S.~:t..u..r.A§...Y......S..~.P.t.~m:P..~.:r..... 3 •

This morning I left Abbeville and came back to headquarters . Boudreaux
spent the morning moweing the lawn at headquarters . In the afternoon
I went up to the A. K. Bruner Dredge working on section 36 , going east .
In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters with small barge
and towed it to Intracoastal city. Boudreaux and I spent the night in
Date...................sunda.y. ....Sep-te·m·b e..r .....4 .•

Boudreaux , Eddie, Sidney and I spent the day
in A.bbevi ll e.
2M · 3 · !18-CP
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r.. . . 5..~.............

Date..... M.o.n.9,~Y .... J~.~P..t..~m.P.~..

Eddie, Boudreaux and Sidney, spent the day in Abbeville, no work on
account of Labor day. I spent the day at headquarters and went to
Abbeville late in the afternoon.

e. . . . . .

Date......T.u.e.sday..... S.e.p.t.emb.e.r. .....

The boys and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at the
sanctuary and work all day on the Spud Barge cleaning rust and painting the deck.

Date..... W.edne.s.day.....6.ep.t.e.mbe..r.....7.•

Continue to work at headquarters all day on the barge and Dragline.
I went to Abbeville in the afternoon and spent the night in town.

a. . .

Date...... T.b.YX'..$..9...~.Y..... S.~.P.t..~m.'P~.I' ....

I return from town to headquarters this morning. I spent the afternoon
with boys working on the barge. Boudreaux spent the afternoon mowing
the lawn at headquarters.

Date......F.r.1.d.ay .....6.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r.....8................

This mornin we finish with the Dragline and the barge, towed it south
on section 29, where we are going to start digging again south to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre. Late this afternoon after the day• s work
I took Sidney and Eddie baek to Abbeville. Boudreaux remain at headquarter&
Date.......$.a.t.ur.o.a y .....$..e.p.t.e.m.o.~. r. ....lQ.,

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters. The boys and I spent the day
in Abbeville. Had some light rains thru the day and the night.

Date........ S..U.n!;l~Y......S..~.P..t..e.m.'P.f.'. r......l;!,..,.......

Boudreaux spent the day at headauarters. Sidney
Eddie and I spent the day in town. More rain.
ZM · S·llll·CP
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Date...... .Mo.n9:~Y. .....§~.P..~.-~.ID.P.~.

r. . .1.?..~........

Eddie, Sidney, Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. From headquarters Eddie and Sidney went ~nd started
up the ragline and work all day 1µ the ca.na.l oing south thru Leo's ridge
and at the east end of Chenier Au ifigre. Bou6.reaux and I towed a small
bar e back to Intracoastal and we return at headquarters. Had some r~in
in the late afternoon.
of the Blue-~in ed t~als seen over the bay.

Date.......'.r..~.~. E3.9:.~.Y.. .....$..~.P.~.~.!!?.P.~F ..............!....

Boudreaux spent the day up thru the canals and bayous cutting grass around
the signs. I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon I 'ent
south and. spent the afternoon with the boys on the Dragline. I aleo went
south to where the Bruner Co., is cuttin~ a new canal to a drillin location
on section 4. I saw on this trip about 500 Blue and reen-winged teals.

Date....... W..!?..4.P.:.~ . ~.~Y. ......?..~.P~.~-~.P.~F. .

.X..; •

Sidney and Eddie continue to work the Dragline all day in the canal south
to Leo's ridge. Boudreaux continue to cut grass arouba signs in the e.ast
marsh area. I left headquarters in the afternoon and patrol north out of
Deeo bayou then east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian Point and southwest Pass and the vicinity.

Date........T.h.~.r.~.§.~Y. .....§l.~.P.!'..~. ~.P.~F ..

J.$. .

Boudreaux spent the day at he~dqu~rters, he clean ana painted the old
engine at the boat ways . The boys work the Dragline all d~y in the south
canal to Leo's ridge. I patrol at the eaAt ~nd west end of Chenier Au
Tigre, on my way back to headquartere I visit at Louisiana Fur headqu~rtPrs.

Date ...... .F.r1.9.~Y. .... $.~.P..t..~.mP..~.r. ....J.:.§..! .......

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters clean and painted the south
porch of the main headquarters. I made some repairs on the east Porch
and change a glass in the door on the east porch. The boys work the
Dragline all day. After the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville,
Boudreaux and I spent the Ii1~ht r~ in Abbeville also.

Date ......... ~~-~-~~9:~Y......?..~.P.~.~-~P.~.:r.'. ...

J1.. •

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville. In Abbeville I had some repairs made for the Dragline. and order some new perts for this machine.

Date .......... S.\m.9..~Y ..... S.~.:P..t..~.m.P..~.r.. .. JJ~.~ .....

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.

· Each warden sign or initial here:
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Date.....M.o..n.9:~Y.. .....?..~P..~.E?..ID.l?..~.r. .....l9..! ..........

This mor·nin The boys and I left Abbeville at 6:30 and came to headauarters. The boys went south and started up the Dragline and worked
all day in the can~l south to the e~st end of Ch~niPr Au Ttgre.
Boudreaux and I spent thP day at headquarters, hauled out the ChrisCraft bo9.t on the marine ways and st.a rted to clP.an it up to be p9.inted.
Date.....T.ue..s.clay..... S.e.p.t.emb.e.r. ....2.0. .......

Boy.a continue to work the Dragline all day. Boudreaux a.nd I remain Bt
headquarters and work on the Chris-CrRft boat all day .

r.. . .~.l..•
Sidney anci Eddie work the Dragline all uay. Boudre~ux this morning
p.: linteci the bottom ana the hull of the Chris-Craft q,nd I repl.a ced
the shaft and propeller with a new stearn bearing. Late in the ~fter
boon I went to Abbeville for some rep~irs anu some oaint.

Date... .W..~.9.P.:.§.§.9:?-Y......$..§.P:t..§.m.P..~..

Date.... ~.h.µ.~_§.9:~.Y..... ~.~.P.~.~m:~.~.£......?..?.!.

I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headque.rters and work
on the boat. Boudreaux soent most of the uay painting on the headquarters.
Sidney an6. Eddie run the . Dra.gline all uay in the south canal goin at t.he
east end of Chenier Au Tigre.

:r.. . .?.2..~..........

Date.... fT~.9:.~.Y. ..... ?.~.P.!-.~.~:9..~..

ThP boys work the Dragline sll day . Boudreaux continue to paint and clean
up g,round the buildings. This morning I went to where the A.. H. Bruner
Leo., has dredge out a new cabal to an oil location on section 4, this canal
f is now finish and the dredge is moving out this morning. I took the boys
to Abbeville after the day's work.

Date.....S.a.t.ur.d.~,Y .....S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r......2.4.•.

oudrPaux soent the morning at heaoauarters, he painted the west side
porch ana the floor in the bo9.t "Chick". Boudreuax lP.ft headquarters in
the late afternoon and came to Abbevi lle. Sidney, Eddie and I ~pent the
day in Abbeville . Had a light rain thru the night.
Date..... s.unday .....se..p.t.embe.r......25 ..........

The boys and I spent tbe day in Abbeville.
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Date..... Mo.n.g.~Y.. .....S..~.P..t..~.mP..~.r......g.................

This mornin Boudreaux , Sidney , Eddie and I left Abbeville and return at
headquarters, Sidney and Eddie went south and started up the Dragline and
work all day 1n the canal go1n south to the east end of Chenier Au 7igre .
Boudreaux and I remian at headquarters and haul out the small boat "Chick"
on the ways so that we can clean and paint same also overhaul the engine .
Date......T.u.e..s.d.a.y.....S.e.p..t .emb.e.r......27..... ..

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters and painted the water tank and the
butane tank, and the second coat of paint on the west side porch. This
morning I went and spent most of the morning with the boys at the Dragline .
In the afternoon I went to Abbeville for some material a e are in need to
work on the boat "Chick " I return at hP-adquarters in the late aft e rnoon .

Date.....W~..9J'.l~..e..9.~Y. .....S..e.P..:t.e.rn:b..er......2.8 •

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headauartP.rs working on the bo-9.t "Chick#
The boys continue to work th~ Dra line all day in the canal south to the
e~st end of Chenier Au Tigre . Had some rain thru the early evenin •

Date...... T.b.JJ.r!?..Q,~Y .....S..~p_t.~.m.P.~P. . .2.9..~

Boudreaux and I again spent the day at headquarters working on the boat
"Chick" and paintin on the main headquarters . Dragline work all d9.y.

Date.......Fr.1.day ....S.e.p.tembe.r......30..~ ........

Boudreaux copper painted the boat "eh1ck 11 and p9.inted the deck also . I left
headquarters and went up to the Bragline spent a while with the boys then
on south to the east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre. After the day's
work I took Sinney and Eddie back to Abbeville . I spent the night in town .
Boudreaux ~emain at headquarters .

Date....... B.e.t:ur.day .....O.c..t.o.b.e.r.....l ..,......l.9eO

Boudreaux spent the morning at heaaquarters and mowed the lawn, in the
afternoon Boudreaux clean the shop and clean the engine of the baot "Chick"
anQ painted same . Eddie , Sidney and I spent the nay in Abbeville .

...

~·~·~~:~··~.O~.!~·i-:r.~.~~---·'J ~pent

the day in A.bbevi lle •
Each warden sign or initial here:
This morning Boudreaux left headquarters an6 cam . to .
~~
the boat landin and. mo ea the lawn thPn c~me t o 'h··:·· . ?7'....... ... · · · ·· · · ... . ............ .. . .. . ..........
Abbeville ano remain in town for the ni ht .

Date ........
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Date....M.9.D.9.:!.l.Y .... Q.g..~.Q.P.~ .;r. .... ~.~.......................

The boye and I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Eddie
and Sidney went and started up the Dragline and work all day in the canal
south of Leo's ridge. Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and painted
on the boats. Seen t
rst flock of 10 Geese in from the north those
are the first
for t e 19 0 and 1 season.

r.. . .4..~...................

Date.... T.µ.~. ~4.~Y.. ....0.9...t..Q.P~..

Boudreaux and I continue to work on the boats, we also painted his bedroom to the boathouse. Sidney and Eddie work the Dragline all day.
Seen through out the day many small flocks of Geese comming in from the

-

Date....W.~.9J1e..a.9,~.Y .....OQ..t..o.:R.e..~ ... .5. ............

Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters all morning and finish the painting on the boat~. In the afternoon boudreaux left headquarters and went
south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk out to the fence on
section 5, he re orts seen many small flocks of Geese . The boys work all
day in the --Canal south of Leo's ridge. I went to Abbeville for the night.
Daie....T.hu.r..adaY. .....O.c..t.o.ber......6.................

I return from Abbeville early this morning and finish the work on the
"Chick" engine. Boudreaux went south and made some repairs on the fence
on section 6. In the afternoon I went up to the Dragline and spent the
most of the afternoon with the boys, they work all day. Seen more Geese
and plenty of mixed ducks in the Leo's ridge area. Had a light rain in
toe early part of the Ayeptni·
Date....P'.r.1.da.Y.....O.o...t.o.b.e.r..... 7..........................

SidBey and Eddie continue to work the Dragline all day. I started to
make some repairs on the buildings at headquarters, Boudreaux help me
with the work. In the late afternoon after the day work I took the boys
to Abbeville. More Geese seen through out the day comming over our headquarters but are not stopping on the sanctuary •

.

Date.....Sa.t.urd.aY. .....O.c..t.o.b.e.r. ....8.................

In Abbeville this morning I bought some lumber and paint to be use at
headquarters. Eddie, Sidney, Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.

Date ....S:um~.~Y. .... 0.9.. t.o.P..e..r. .... 9.-... .................... Thi s

morning I left Abbeville with lumber and paint and repairs for the
boats and came to headquarters, I work most of t
morning on one of the boat so that we could have
to go to work on monday morning. I return to Abb
2M·3·st.b.e nigh~ ut/lcultRt'ftJ°hbl ~ft ~OaY,§ldE\PGtaiins;he day in Abb
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Date..... .M.9..n.9:~Y..... Q9..t.Q.P.~.r. .... l.O. .................. .

The boys and I left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters. Eddie and Sidney went south and started up the Dragline and
work all day.Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and continue
the painting and repairs on the headquarters building.
Date .....T.ue.s.day......Oc.t.o.b.e.r. ....1 .1 ...............

Dragline continue to work in the canal south of Leo's ridge, Eddie and
Sidne re orts lots of mixed ducks in those east to where the Dragline is
working. oudreaux and I again spent the day at headquarters and work
on the repairs. Small flocks of Geese going over all day.
Date..... W.e.Q.n.e..a.d.8.Y.....O.c..t.o.b.e.r..... l.2.•.....

Boys work the Dragline all day. Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went
south on sections 36 and 6, ut u~ hr...ee .D~ signs, we return at headquarters and went north of headquarters and set some fire on the northwest marsh near Deep lake. Shar Gulf Drilling 6ompany moved in late this
afternoon on location section , east of
enier Au T1gre.
Date......Thu.r..sday..... 0.c.tab.e.r..... .1..3.•.........

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return at headquarters in the afternoon, from headquarters I went south to the oil location on section 4 and talk with the driller. Boudreaux in the afternoon
tryed to burn off more marsh in the Deep lake area but won't burn. The
boys continue to work the Dragline in the canal south to Le•s ridge.
Date ......r..r.1.daY.....O.c..t .o.b .e.r.....1.4.....................

Dragline work all day. Boudreaux and I left headquarters this morning
and went at the east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this
trip about 750 mixed ducks and something like 1,000 Geese. After the
day's work I took the boys back to Intracoa~tal city and I return at
headquarters with Boudreaux.
Date.......~':l:.~.~ .1.'.~.~Y......9..~. ~.C?..Q~..~ ....

!..$. ~. . . ..
Eddie and Sideny spent the day in Abbeville. This morning Boudreaux and
I left headquarters and went and repaired the fence on section 5 at the
Gulf, we work on this fence most of the day and return at headquarters.
Left headquarters at 5:30 this afternoon and went home, Boudreaux remain
at headquarters.
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Date........Mo.n.d&Y .....O.c. t .o.b.e..r. ... ..1.7..................

This morning Sidney, Eddie and I left Abbeville early and return at
headquarters. The boys went and started up the Dragline and work all
day in the canal south of Leo's ridge. Boudreaux and I left headquarters
went south on section 5 and made some repairs on the fence. I also
visit at the Drilling rig on section 4.

Date........T..ue.sday.....oc.tob.e.r......J.,8 ............

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters, he clean the walls in and
outside of the boathouse. I left headquarters and went up Belle Isle
bayou west and up to Deep bake via the La. Fure small canal then
south to the west and east end of Chenier Au Tigre, I saw on this
ri
out 2 00 Geese and something like 1,500 mixed ducJts.
The hay s wo r k th e Draill pe a ll d ay . Had some li g ht rain in the P. M.
Date.........Wedne.e.day .....Oc..t.o.b.e.r.....1.9.....

Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue to clean the buildings
and mowed the lawn. I went and spent most of the morning with the
boys on the Dragline, we work all day. Had more rain in the af t ernoon. Geese in the Deep lake area numbers something like 2,500 birds.

Date.........Thur..sday.....Qc.to.be.r. .....20 .......

Boudreaux and I went and set fire in the north marsh and also up the
north canal but the marsh won't burn to well, in the afternoon we went
and made some small burns in the Chenier Au Tigre area, we also put up
three new signs in the new oil canal. The boys work the Dragline all
day in the canal south of Leo's ridge.
Date..........Fri.day. .....Oc.t.o.be.r..... 21.•.............

This morning the weather is cold and we have a meal low tide. The boys
continue to work the Dragline all day. Geese is coming in all day from
the north and. going west. Boudreaux spent most of the day on the marsh
and made some small burn s . Late afternoon afternoon after our days work
I took the boys to Abbeville.
Date...........~.~~~.r.~~Y......9..9. ~.q.'.$.~.!'. .....?..?..~

...

The three men and I spent the day in Abbeville.

Date ............S.µnQ..~Y...... Q.Q.~.QP.~..r.... .?.3..~..........~he

2

M

·31111
·

boy e spent the day i n
Abbeville. I left Abbeville this morning and
came to headquarters and spent most o~ the day
and return to Abbeville in the afternoon. Geese
in the vicinity of Deep ale and south of headq
J).umbere(yeomP-th1
nQ: J ike 6000 biI!as
·
me OO<l'i?wiUtt' alieei- fo avoid' crowding
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Date............... Mo n.de..Y.....OQ..t..o.b..e.r. .....2.4..i .......

The bo~s and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. Sidney and Eddie went and started up the Dragline and work
all day in the canal south of Leo's ridge. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue to clean the walls of the buildings. I went west up
Belle bayou and out to Deep lake, we have feeding at this time 4,000
Geese but very few ducks in that area.
Date............... T..JJ..e...e.A~Y. .... OP..t.o.P..~.r......2.5.L.
The boys continue to work the Dragline all day, I spent most of the
morning at the Dragline with the boys, in this area we have at this time
baout 2,500 mixed dao.ik.:S sand about 1,000 Geese. Boudreaux spent the afternoon on the marsh making some fresh burns for the Geese to feed on.
Date............. Jf..~.q.D:~.f:?.9.:~Y. .... .Qg..~.9..P.~.~.....?.~ •

This morning I left headquarters and went
and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on
and something like 3,000 mixed ducks. The
Boudreaux went and burn off some marsh in

south patrol at the east
this trip ab&ut 7,000 Geese
Dragline work all day.
the Big Island bayou area.

Date................T.h.µ.r..~.9.:~Y.....9.9.. t..9..P.~.~.....?..7..·

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters he oainted the inside of the
hull of the boat "Chick" and clean the Chris-Craft boat. I spent the
afternoon at the Dragline and at the drilling rig on section 4.
The Geese on section 6, just south of headquarters numbering about
2 ,000 birds.

Date................ F..;r.d...Q..~Y .... .0.9..~.9.P..~..r.......?.§..~.......

The
and
aux
out

Date.................

dragline work all day, I spent most of the day at the dragline
after the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville. Boudrespent the day at the boat landing, he mowed the lawn and clean
the car garage.

~ii·~·Ab~~~I~f.;.9..~fi·f-9·?.·*;rning I made some repairs for the Dragline to
take out on monday. The boys spent the day in town. Had a heavy rain
thru most of the morning.

Date.................. S..µ,ng~Y..... .9.9..~.9..P.~£ .....?.Q.~... ..

Sidney, Eddie, Boudreaux and I spent the day
in Abbeville. Had more rain thru most of the
day.
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Date.............M.o.n4.~Y. .... Q.Q.~Q:P..~.r...... 3.l~..........

The boys and I left Abbeville and return to work this morning. The
boys went and started up the Dragline all work all day in the canal
south of Leo's ridge. Boudreaux spent most of the afternoon on the
marsh doing some burning. I went south and visit at the drilling rig
and at the Dragline. Lots of Ducks and Geese on our south marsh.
"

Date .............T.u.e..s.9,~y .....~.Q.Y.~J.n:P..~.:r......l..., .... .19 60

The boys continue to work the dragline all day. Boudreaux spent the
day at the dragline and done some painting on the spud barge and the
winch house. In the afternoon I left headquarters and west up Belle
Isle bayou and out to Deep lake, in this area we have at this time
about
000 Geese feeding, to the west of Deep lake we have something like 2 ..!)00 mlxed ducks in the _eat-outs in that area.
Date..............W.e.dn.e.s.day.....No..v..e.mb.e.r......2 •
This morning Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters. Boudreaux painted
the water tank to the boathouse and I made some repairs on the top of
this water tank. The boys continue to dredge out the canal south of
Leo's ridge. Two Vermilion Fly-catcher on the yard at headquarters.
In the after.rfO'OrlI went to Abbeville for some repairs for th .dragline.
Date...............T.hur.sday....N.o.v.:e.mbe..r...... 3.•

I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters. Boudreaux
continue to paint around the boathouse. In the afternoon Boudreaux
and I left headquarters and went and burn off some of the marsh in
the Nick's lake area, we saw lots of ducks in all this area, the Geese
just south of our headquarters on sectioni6, numbers about 12,000 birds.

Date............... F..rt.. ~Y. ....N.Q.Y~.m.f?.~.r. ... A:.!!........

I spent the morning at headquarters. Boudreaux spent the morning cleanning the boats and the toolhouse. Duck season opens at noon, Boudreaux
and I spent the afternoon on patrol, talk with some hunters on the Mc!lhenny and on the La. Furs. Boys work dragline all day, took the boys to
Abbeville after the days work. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date.................6.~.t.u.r..9.J~:Y. ... N.o.Y..~.mP..~.r. .....5..•

This morning I left Abbeville before day and patrol most of the sanctuary
I talk with a few duck hunters on other propertys but we had no trouble.
Boudreaux and I spent part of the afternoon making some small repairs on
the dragline. Late in the afternoon I left headquarters and went back to
Abbeville for the night. Boudreaux remain at headquarters. Boys spent the
day in Abbeville.
Date..................S.u.nQ,~,Y.....N.9.Y.~m.9..~ .r...... 9..!......
After Church I left
Abbeville and came out on patrol of the sanct r fpch wara:;i s~ ar initial here:
Talk with the Mc i lhenny that was on duck hunt g-,7~_/~
on their property, I also visit at the drilli
In the afternoon I return back to Abbeville f
~.P.:.~ ... .~!.~~- ~l:Y~''··t···················· ··················-
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Date......M9.I1.QJi.Y..... N9.Y.~.m.P..~..r.... .7. ~ .................

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning and return to work. Sidney
and Eddie work the Dragline all day. I spent most of the day at the
Dragline and at the Drilling rig on section 4. Boudreaux spent the
afternoon on the marsh setting fires in the vicinity of Belle Isle
ridge. We have lots of Ducks and ~eese in all the south marsh at this
time
Date......T.ue..sa.ay.....N.o.vemb.er......8...............
Work the Dragline most of the day, Boudreaux spent part of the day
on the marsh doing marsh burning. In the afternoon I took the boys
in to Abbeville to vote, we all spent the night in town.

Date..... .W..e.dn.e.s.da,Y.....No..v.e.m.b.e.r..... .9. •....

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning at 5:30 O'clock and return
to work. I spent part of the day at the Dragline and at the Drilling
rig .~i pn sec ti on 4. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and done some painting on the boat ways.

Date......Thu.r.sday .....No:v.e.mb.e.r......10 .•....

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we made some repairs
on the Chris-Craft engine and on the Light Plant. Sidney and Eddie
continue to work the dargline all day in the cabal south of Leo's
ridge. Geese on section 6, just south of headquarters numbers aoout
8,000 birds.
Date......F.ri.day. .... N.o.:v:embe.r ....1.1...............

This mornin Boudreaux left headquarters and patrolled thru Belle Isle
and Fearman lake then up Tom Bayou and walk the marsh and burn off some
in that area, he report no Geese in that area but plenty o.f mixed Ducks.
I left headquarters tnis morning and patrol north out of Deep bayou and
east on Vermilion bay and then out to Southwesy Pass and the vicinity,
saw lots of Ducks in those area but very few Geese.
Date ....... Sa.tur..day.... N.o.:v..e.mb.e.r....1.2•...

This morning Sidney, Eddie and I left headquarters early and went and
finish dredging out the canal south of feo's ridge, Sidney and Eddie
left headquarters and went to Abbeville, Boudreaux and I went and moved
the Dragline to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre on. the Mc!lhenny Estate
property. Late in the afternoon I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date ....... Sunday..... No.v.emb.e.r. .... .1.3.............. This morning after church
I left Aeh~~llJe~ asd came on patrol of the sanct
w lots of
k
d Ge se on most of our
P.ro erty. I left headquarters at noon an return
to Abbeville. Sidney and Eddie spent the day in
2M·3-158-CP
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Date.. Mo.n.day.... No:v.embe.r. .... 1.4. ..................

Thie morning the boys and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters.
Eddie, Sidney and I left headquarters and went at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and etarted up the Dragline and work on the Mcilhenny canal all
' day, I spent most of the day at the Dragline. Boudreaux patrol thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou, he replaced one small sign in that area. Geese are
JlCarce on the sanctuary at this time but we hav:e plenty qucks
7

•

Date..T.ue..a.day,:.... N.a.v..emb.e.r. .... l.5..............

Boys continue to work the Dragline on the Mcilhenny property all day.
Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went and post new signs in the
canal south of Leo's ridge, seen on this ]atrol thousand of mixed ducks
and some scartted flocks of ~eese a
through our south marsh, we also
done some burning in sections 30 and 31.
Date..W.~4..D&§.9:~Y......N.9...Y.~.m:P..~. r......!..9.~ ....

Dragline continue to work all day for the Mcilhenny. Boudreaux spent the
day at headquarters and cut grass south of the boathouse and around the
marine ways. Just sout
f headg_uartera ection 6 we have a flock of
Geese just came n this morning about 1.500 • Late afternoon I went to
Abbeville and spent the night in town.

Date..T.b..u..r..s.Q..~Y...... N.o.v.e.mb.e.r. ....1.7............

I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. At headquarters, Boudreaux and I haul out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways and
change her propeller, we also hauled out the little boat "Chick" and installed a new propeller on her. Rain most of the afternoon, Boudreaux and
I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Dragline work all day for Mcilhenny.

Date..F..r.19:~Y.. . .NQ.Y..~.IDP.~.r......l.8....................

The weather is still very bad it rain all day. Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters. The boys work the Dragline all day for the Mcilhenny Estate.
After the days work I took the boy s back to Abbeville.
sections 6 and 7
south of headquarters we have feeding at this time about 5,000 Geese.
On the yard at headquarters we have two Vermilion F~y-catcher.

Date.. S.~.t.ur..9..a.Y. .... N.o.v.e.m:'o.e..r.....1.9............

The boys and I spent the day in

Date.. e..~4..~Y .... ~.9..Y.~m.P..~ .r. .....?..9. ~.................

~bbeville.

After church, Boudreaux
and I left Abbeville and came out on patrol of mo
the sanctuary, I also went to the Drilling rig on
section 4, then we return at headquarters, Boudreaux remain at headquarters and I, return to Abbe
2M-s~P.tP town. (Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....... .Mo.n.Q..~Y .....NQ.Y..~.mP..~.:r.. ...?..l ..............

The boys and I left .Abbeville this morning at 6:00 A. M. and return
to headquarters. Sidney and Eddie went at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre and work the Dragline all day for the Mcilhenny. I left headquarters and went south to the drilling rig on section 4, seen on this
trip lots of Ducks and Geese. Boudreaux went UP, to Nick's lake an
repor
ots o
ucks in that area also but v~~~ sew Geese.
Date.......T.ue.s.day.....No.vemb.e.r...... 22 .•.......
The Gee e this morn ing seem to be leaving th~e sanctuary and going north
may e in the rice. ftelds. Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters
and done some painting. In the afternoon I went with the boys at the
Dragline to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. In the afternoon, Boudreaux
and I hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways and change her propeller.
Date....... W.~.9:n.~. $..g.~.Y.....N.Q..Y..~.ffi.P..~.r. .....?..3.. .

Dragline continue to clean canal for the Mcilhenny Estate. I went south
this morning to Belle I sle ridge and the Leo's ridge and at the drilling
rig, seen on this tri t QUsanq QI, mixed ducks b t ver
Geese. The
2 hours
boy cnange a cable on the Dragline thais afternoon and
of digging. Boudreaux mowed the lawn at headquarters .

Date........T.hur.sday. .... N.o.ve.mb.er..... 24.•..

Thanksgiving, This morning I took the boys in to Abbeville for a weekend
off . I also spent the night in town. Had a light rain in the afternoono

Date........Fri.day. .... .No.v.emb.e.r......25.............

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. Sidney and Eddie remain at home in Abbeville. No Dragline work.
I n the afternoon I went to the Drilling and the vicinity of Chenher Au
Tigre. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date........ .Sa.t.ur.day.....No.v.emb.e.r. .... 26.•..

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled north out of Deep bayou
then east and south out to I ndian Point and Southwest Pass, seen lots of
Geese in the air g,oing north but none on the sanctuary, in that area.
Bonareaux went sout h at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk along
the fence on section 5, g.e..
ort very few Geese in that area also but
plenty of pucka. I went to Abbe yille in the afternoqn. B91Mf"reaux remain
Date.........a..t:. . .he..~.... .Q.U a.r... .e...... e. ....... . ............ . .
November 27, Sunday.
I spent the day at home in Abbeville. Boudreaux
spent the day at headquarters. Sidney and Eddi e
spent the day in Abbeville a lso. Had some rain.
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Date..... Mo.nQ..aY .... N.o.v..e..mb..e..r......2.8.................

The boys and I left Abbeville thia morning and return at headquarters,
Eddie and Sidney went south and started up the Dragline and work all day
in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. In the afternoon Boudreaux went
and burn off the marsh in the Belle Isle ridge area. I patrol up to Deep
ake,
this lake we have a nice flock of mixed ducks. I went to Abbeville
and spent the nig t at home.
Date......T.u.e.. s.day ....No..v..e.m.b.e.r......2..9............
Thie morning I left .Abbeville in my car and drove to Baton Rouge and
back to Abbeville in late afternoon, I remain in Abbeville for the night.
The boys contione to work the Dragline all day. Boudreaux continue to
burn off the marsh.
Date......W.edne..s.day.... N.o..v..e.mb.e.r. .... 3..0....

.
I left Abbeville this morning and return at h Padquarters. I went and arrange for a tug boat to move our Dragline back in our canal, we have now
finish the Mcilhenny dragline wwork. Boudreaux and I help to move t; e tfiachine. Weather is cold ann we ·ave a mean low tide. Lots of Ducks and Geese
in the Chenier Au Tigre area.

Date......T.hur..sda.y .... D.ec..e.mb.e.r. .... 1 ..,...... 196 0

Eddie, Sidney and Boudreaux spent the day working and cleaning up the
Dragline. I patrol in the afternoon up to the Drilling rig on section 4,
I also spent a part of the afternoon with the boys at the dragline.
Very cold weather most of the day with some ice forming on the boat and
the barge.

Date...... F.r .iday .. Ye..c..e.ro.b..e..r.. . . 2..~.................

Weather continue to be very cold, the boys went back to the Dragline and
continue to do some cleaning up. In the afternoon after the days work
I took Sidney and EQdie back to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date....... Sa.t:urnaY. .... P..~.G. ~.mP.~.r...... 3.P....... ..

In Abbeville
quarters. In
line, I also
and ~eeee. I

this morning I bought food and gasoline and return to headthe afternoon I went and took some new repairs at the Dra~
visit at the drilling rig on this trip, een lots of ducks
return to Abbeville late afternoon. Boudreaux remain a
eadquar·

Date ....... Sun.Q..~Y .....P.~G..~.rn.P..~.r......4. '--.............

This morning I went and me
Mr. Baker and Mr. Monroe in Lafayette - and took
hem at headquarters, from our headquar~ers we
tour the sanctuary and visit at the drilling rig
we all spent the night at headquarters.
(Use additional aheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.....Mo.n.d ay . ...D.ec.e.mb.e.r. .... .5. ....................

This morning I took Mr. Baker and ~r. Monroe up to Deep lake and north
to the mouth of Deep bayou, we return at headquarters and had lunch
and back to Abbeville in the afternoon. Left Abbeville in my car and
took Monroe and Baker to ~afayette and return to Abbeville and remain
in town for the night. Eddie and Sidney work the Dragline all day, Boudreaux remain at headguarters.
Date......T.ue.. s.da.Y......D.e.c..e.m.b.e.r.....6.............. .
This morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters, Boudreaux
thi s morning went tnru the lakes and up Hog bayou and re orts ver few
Geese in that area. Just north of Delle I s le lake we ave f eedJnB on
resh burn 8,000 Geese. n
e afternoon I went up to the Dragline, the
boys wor k all day. I left headquarters and return to Abbeville for the
night. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date..... W.edne.s.a.ay......Dec.emb.e.r..... .1.......
In Abbeville this morning I, met Mr. and Mrs.Henry Sharp, took them to
the sanctuary for a tour of the property, we saw lpts of Ducks and Geese
all over the sanctuary, we also visit at the Dragline on the way back.
After lunch we took Mr. & Mrs Sharp back to the boat landing and return
at headquarters. Dragline work all day in canal south of Belle Isle ridge.
Date......T.hur..s.d.~.Y .....De..G.~.m:P..~ .;r. .....8..... ..... .

Thi s morning Boudreaux and I spent the morning cleaning two small engines
and painted same. I n the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and
patrol thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and back via Belle Isle canal to
headquarters, saw lots of Ducks and Geese.. The boys work the Dragline all
day. Had some light rain in the late afternoon and early evening.

Date......F.r.1.da.Y .....D.e.Q..~.ID.P~..r.. ... 9.~ ............... ..

Rain most of t he day, wind shift to the northwest and getting cold.
Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters. The boys work the Dragline
all day, a f ter the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville.
Rain and bad weather continue most of the night.
Date....... S.~t..IJ.r.~.~Y. .....P.~.9. ~.~P~.£ .....~.9. ~. .

Bad weather continue and very cold. The boys and I rema i n in Abbeville.

Date ........ SJJJ.1.9.J!Y ..... P..~.9..~.mP..~.r. .....+.J..L........

I left Abbeville this
morning and came out on patrol of the sanctuary,
visit at the drilling rig on section 4, seen lot
o~ Ducks and Geese, return to Abbeville after lu
The boys spent the day in Abbeville.
(Use additioruil sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date..........Mo.nd.~.Y..... D..e..9...em.P.~..r

.... l?..~.........
This morning the boys and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters,
Eddie and ~i d ney went and started up the Dragline and work all day in
the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal in section 36, Tl6S-R2E. Geese north
~ elle Isle lake numbers something ~ike 4,000 birds. I went to the
Dragline and the Drilling rig in the afternoon. Boudreaux spent the
afternoon on the marsh setting some fires.
Date..........T.u.e.s.das......DeG..e.m.b..e.r.. . ..l.3..•.....
This morning Eddie and Boudreaux went and work the Dragline, weather is
very bad rain most of the day and cold. I left headquarters with Sidney
sick and took him back to Abbeville, I spent the night in town.
On section 6, ust south of headquarters we have feeding at this time
3 000 Geese.
Date...........Yf.~.4.D:~-~-9:~Y. .....f5.~ 9..~.~-~-~.t.... .~.4

.

•

In Abbeville this morning I had new tires installe d on the little truck,
I return at headquarter e at noon, weather is bitter cold and mean low
tide. Eddie and Boudreaux remain on the Dragline job a ll day . I spent
the afternoon at headquarters.

Date...........T.h:Y..~.~-s'!:~Y. . . .P..~ .~ -~-~.l?~F. . J$.~

Boudreaux and Eddie continue to work the Dragline all day. I spent the
morning at headquarters. In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrol
we s t up Deep bayou and out to ee lake in this lake we have 800 mixed
Ducks ,. and on section 31_ just north of h~a 'L!ar ers we have 3,000 Geese.
Weather continue to be very cold with some ice on the ground.

Date ...........F...r.J.4.~Y . ... P..~.g -~_m:P..~ r.... J.$.~.......

.

Dragline work all day in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal, I spent
most of tne morning at the Dragline, In the afternoon I went to the
d rilling rig on section 4, they have now reach a depth of 15,209 feet.
After the day's work I took Eddie back to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain
at headquarters.
Date.............S..~.~.\.p;~§;~Y. ....P..~.2.~. ~.P.~.r. .....~'.I. •

I left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters and
patrolled most of the sanctuary. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I went
to I ntracoastal city and got Gas for heating and cooking at headquarters
I return to Abbeville in the afternoon, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date.............. S.µ.n.4.~Y......P.~9.. ~.~P.~..~..... ~..$..~

. ..

I left Abbeville again this morning after chur h Each ward ign r initial here:
and came out on patrol of the sanctuary, talk
·1··· ··~·
· . ·· ~ · · ·•·· · · ·· ................. .................._
with some duck hunters on the Mcilhenny proper
and return to Abbeville in the aftermoon.
... .......................................

').!.. ... .

· · ··· · ········ ·· ·· · · ··· · ····~ · ·· ······
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Date...... M.9.P.:9:~Y.......P.~9. ~.~R.~.~..... ;!.9...! .............

Thie morning Hebert, Eddie and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Boudreaux and Eddie went and started up the Dragline and work all day in
the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Hebert and I left headquarters and
patrol north out of Deep bayou and east out to Indian Point and the Southwest Pase area, w saw about 2 000 ducks on Vermilion bay in the Hell Hole
ar a abput 25, OOQ Gee..ae.

Date...... '.r.µ.~. !?..9:.~.Y......P.~9. ~.!:r:iP.~.!'. .....?.9. ~.........

The weather is bad all day, some rain and cold, Hebert and I remain at
headquarters all day. Eddie and Boudreaux work the Dragline all day.
ttebert clean the boats and I clean the tools and the workshop.

Date...... W..~.9:D:.~ . ~.9.:.~.Y. .....P..~.9.. ~.~.R.~.t......?J. !

Weather continue to be very cold with a strong northwest wind and mean
low tide. In the afternoon I went up to the Dragline and stayed with
Eddie Kad Boudreaux for a while then went and visit at the drilling rig
on section 4. Hebert remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Date.......'l'.h.lJ.*..~.9,.~.Y .....P.~.9.. ~.m.P.~.:r. .....?..?. ! ....

Eddie and Boudreaux work the Dragline up till noon. In the afternoon
Hebert and I with the two boats went and towed the Dragline back to
headquarters.

Date....... F..:r.J.9.-.~Y. . . P..~.<J.. ~.Il.1.~.~..~.....?.'.?...~ .......... ..

Eddie, Boudreaux, Hebert and I spent the morning moveing the Dragline
from the Spud barge to the yard. In the afternoon Hebert and I with
two boats towed the Spud barge to Intracoastal city and return at headquarters. Boudreaux and Eddie clean the on the Dragline all afternoon.
After the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville.

Date........ $~~-µ_r.9,~.Y. .....P..~.9.. ~~-9.. ~.r.. . . ~.4 ! ...

.

Boudreaux, Eddie and Hebert spent the day in town. I left Abbeville
and came to Intracoastal city got a tug boat to tow the Spud barge to
the shipyard in Abbeville, I remain in town. Eddie is now on a week
vacation, he will be back to work January 2, 1961.

Date..................................................................................................
Sunday December 25. .
Xrnae, the boys and I remain in town.

r:;J=. . . . . . . . .:;·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Date....Monday..... D.e.c.ember.....26 .•..............

Eddie Mauex is now on vacation. Boudreaux, Hebert and I left Abbeville
this morning and came out to headquarters, the three of us spent the
day at headquarters cleaning up on the Dragline. I left headquarters
late in the afternoon and went back to Abbeville.
Date.... T..JJ.~..a.9,.~.Y .....P..e..c..e.m.b.e.r......27 ............

I spent most of the day in Abbeville working at the Ship yard with
the Spud Barge, I return at headquarters in the afternoon late, the
boys continue to clean on the Dragline and the Spud winch.

Date....W..e..9,n.e.s.g,e.Y..... D.e.c...emb.er......2.8.....

The boys and I spent most of the day on the Dragline and winch house
cleaning and painting. In the afternoon I went to Drilling rig on section 4, they have reach adepth of 16,000 feet and its a dry well. Sharp
Gulf Drilling co. is now getting set to move away from location.
Geese on section 31, north of headquarters numbers something like 3,000
Date....T.h.ur.ao..a.Y. ....P..ec.e.m.b.e.r .... 29.•......

The boys and I
Boys clean the
account of bad
late afternoon

spent the day at headquarters, rain most of the day.
baots and the Toolhouse, unable to da very much on
weather and very cold. I went back to Abbeville in the
to see about the Spud barge, I spent the night in town.

Date....F..r..1.9:.~.Y .....De..c..e.mb.e.r. ....3.0.•...............

I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters, the boys
continue to work on the Dragline. I went to the Drilling rig mn the
afternoon, §ee J ots of Ducks and Geese in thataarea. Weather is s+.j 11
very cold and bad. I took the boys back to Abbeville in the late
afternoon. Ha more rain thru the night.
Date.... Sa.t .ur.day. .....Dec.e.mb.e.r......3.i.•......

The boys spent the day in Abbeville, I spent the morning at the Shipyard in Abbeville. Heavy rain thru most of the night.

Date .....S.Y.nQ$.Y. ....J.a.n.u.ary . ..l .1 ... ...19.6.l

The boys spent the day in Abbeville.
Sharp Gulf Drilling Company has now moved off
location on section 4.
2M·~·Sll · C P
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Date.MQ.n.4.~Y. .... J..~.n~~FY.... . .?. ~..... ....................

This morning Eddie, Boudreaux, Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at
headquarters. The boys spent the day at headquarters working on the Dragline, I left headquarters and went to Intracoastal city, bought a load of
~~eeel oil for the Dragline and loaded it on the Spud barge, hired a tug
boat to tow the spud barge back to headquarters.

Date.T..ue.sday.....Janua.r.y......3.¥ .....................

This morning I left headquarters and return
empty oil drums and return at headquarters.
day at headquarters rigging up the Dragline
Lots of Ducks but the Geese are very scarce

at Intracoastal city with
Eddie and Boudreaux spent the
back on the spud barge.
on the sanctuary at this time.

Date.W.e.dnes.day. .... Jan.u.ar.y......4 ...............

The boys and I spent the day at headquarters rigging up the Dragline
back on the spud barge. Had rain thru most of the afternoon.

Date..Thur.sday.....January....

..s...... . . . .... .

Bad weather continue most of the day but we manage to do some work on
the Dragline and the spud barge.

Date.f.;r,J.9..~Y......J..~D.Y..~TY ..... 9. L

.......................

Weather is cold and still bad with some rain in the afternoon. We finish
the rigging of the Dragline on the spud barge and started to move it south
in the canal, after the days work I took the boys back to Abbeville.

Date..6.$.,t..µ;r~les. ... J.an:ua.r.Y.....7..•.................

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville. Rain all day and most of the
night.

Date.. S.u nday..... J.an.ua.r.y.......8......... .............Tbi s

morning I left Abbevill
E~h warden sign or initial here:
and came on patrol of the sanctuary. Rain and bad
weather continue most of the day and thru the nig t.~.~4~/,,~~
I left headquarters and return to Abbeville in th
afternoon. Hunting season closed to-day. Boye spe t .the. ...daJI..... ;~~:;:~~=:::

... .
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Date........M9.. r.!.9;~.Y.....;f~,!1.~~FY.......2.~....................

Eddie, Boudreaux, Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning early
and return at headquarters, the boys went and started up the Dragline
and work all day in the main canal going to the east end of Chenier
Ua Tigre. I went up Belle Isle bayou and north to Deep lake, we have
some mixed ducks in thLs ake, Geese are getting very sc~rce on the
S anctuar.v.
'
Date........T.ue.sda.y..... Janua.ry......10.. .......... .

This morning I left headquarters and spent most of the day at the
Dragline, the boys work the machine all day. Hebert remain at headquarters all day and clean the big house and two of the baots.

Date....... !~.9:.!.?:~. ~.9:~Y. . . . ~.~~.~~.!.:Y.... JJ..~

..

Hebert this morning patrol thru the lakes and up Torn bayou, he report
lots of Du~ks but no Geese. This morning I return at the Drag ne and
remain
he
s a
morning . Boys work the Dragline all day.
I n the afternoon late I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to see
about a new Dragline operator, Eddie Meaux wants to quit the job.
Date........T.b.µr.e..9..~Y . ...J.~n.~.:r.Y. .....l..f;..........

This morning I left Abbeville with a new operator and came out on the
Dragline job, I spent most of the day with the boys a t the Dragline.
Rain most of the afternoon and weather is cold . Hebert remain at headquarters.

Date........F.r.1.daY. .... J.an.ua.ry.....13................ ..

Dragline work all day in the canal going south to Chenier Au Tigre
in s ection 25. After the days work I took all the boys back t o Abbeville, new operator dont want the job after running the dragline two days.
Rain continue most of the day and cold,

Date.........S.at.ur.Q.ay . ..Jan:ua..r.y .... .14.........

This morning I left Abbeville and drove to New I beria and Kapland to look
for an operator for the D~agline, no luck and return to Abbeville in the
afternoon, spent the night in town. Boudreaux also spent the night and day
at hi s home in Abbeville.

Date..........S.µn.Q~Y..... J..~mJ.~.r..Y .....l.5.................

I left Abbeville this
morning and came on pa trol of most of the sanctuary, return to my home in the afternoon and
continue to look for a dragline operator but st
not to much luck at this time.
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Date.......M9.n.9:~.Y. . . ?...~!.1..~FY.......~.?. ~

. . .. . ... ..

Eddie Meaux Dragline operator return to work this morning, he and
Boudreaux work the Dragline all day in the canal south of Belle Isle
ridge. I spent the afternoon at the Dragline. Lots of ducks in this
area but very few Geese.

Date.......T.:u.e.aday..... .J.an.u.a.ry ... . 17..............

Eddie and Boudreaux continue to work the Dragline all day. This morning I patrol up to Leo's ridge and the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
on this triQ l s~w lots of Ducks but not to many Geese. I n the afternoon
went to the boat landing Intracoastal city and return at headquarters with gasoline for the boats and ~ight plant.
Date...... W..e.~ln~. s.9.~Y. .....J.~.nµ~.rY......l..e..,. ...

This morning I patrol thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and the vicinity,
e on this trip plentY. of mixed ducks an<i. eome Geese. P. M. I went
west up to Deep a e and we have
thLs pond about 200 mixed duaks.
The boys work the Dragline all day in the canal south of Belle Isle
ridge.
Date.......T.hur.e.day.....Jan.uary. ..1.9........ ..

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return in
the late afternoon, heavy rain and cold. The boys work all day.

Date.......F..r..1.daY. .....J.an:u.a.r..Y ..........2.0..............

Eddie and Boudreaux work all day at the Dragline I spent most of the
afternoon at the Dragline. Aft e r the day's work I took the boys back
to Abbeville. Getting very cold stromg northwest wind with a mean low
tide.
Date........Sat.u r.day .... J.anuar.y......21........

This morning I left Abbeville and came to the boat landing at I ntracoastal city, unable to flote out the boat out of the boathouse tide
to low, return to Abbeville and spent the uay in town. Boudreaux also spent
the 8.ay in town.
morning I left Abbevi e
and came out to headquarters and from there I w t Each warden
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, I also vis
at La. Fure on my way back to headquarters, at
noon I left headquarters and went back to town •

Date.........S.un.d .a y......J.anua.r.y ..... .~.2...................This
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Date.... M.Q.D.9:.~Y. .... J..~P..@.TY .....?.:2. ...................

Thie morning Eddie, Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return to work.
Eddie and Boudreaux went south of Belle Isle rigge and build a Dam at
the east end of the two mile canal in Tl6S-R2E, finish this Dam and
towed the Dragline up the west end Chenier Au Tigre canal and started
to build another Dam in the west end of the Two mile canal. I spent
most of the day at the Dragline.

Date.... T.µ.~..e..9:.~.Y.......J..~nµ_~r'.Y..... ?..4.................

Eddie, Boudreaux, and I spent all day in the west end Chenier Au Tigre
canal building this Dam. Weather is cold and very bad to work.
I n the afternoon I hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways and
change the propeller.

Date....w.~.9:.P..~ .S.QAY .....J..~n.11:~.rY .....2.5........

D

This morning the boys went and finish up the am on the two mile, after
lunch I went and met the boys and started to tow P ~he Dragline back to
headquarters but weather got to bad we had to return at headquarter s
on account of weather and getting dark.

Date....'.r..h.1JP.1i1.9:~Y... ..J.~n.µ~_r.Y. .....!;.9...~...........

Thie morning the boys and I left headquarters and went for the Dragline
and took it to headquarters, then left headquarters and went and took
Eddie back to ~bbeville, Boudreaux remain at headqarters, I soent the
night in Abbeville.

Date....F.r.J.9:§:Y. .... J..~.DJJ~.:r.Y. .....?..'J..~ ...................

I left Abbeville and return at headquarters, weather is very cold and
raining and freezing. Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters all day.

Date.....6.§:.t.µ_r.9:~Y.....J.~.n.µ~.r.Y.......?.8.,, ........ .

Thie morning weather is 22 above and very cold with ice in all canals
and bayous. Lots of Ducks flying around and some ~mal flock of Geese
going over a
moring. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I 'left headquarters
and went to Abbevi~le for the weekend.
Date .... ~~.r.i.?:~Y...... ~~.~~F.Y....... ?..9-.~

. . .. . . . . .

~ . ·'B<;)udreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
1 Weather is still very cold and plenty more Ice
all over.
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Date........ Manday .... J.a.n.ua.r.Y .....3.0 ................

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
We spent the morning at headquarters on account of bad weather and
heavy rain. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and
up Belle Isle bayou and out to Deep lake, seen a few Geese and some
ducks now useing Deep lake.

Date......... T.ue. a.9..~Y .....J~.n.µ~r..Y..... 3.l..............

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and clean on the Dragline
and change some cables on the hoist and the drag. Weather is very cold
and we have a mean low tide.

Date.........W..~.QJ1.~..!?.g.~Y .... .f..~.1J..r..µ~.F..Y. .... J.. 1

1961.
This morning the weather continue to be very cold with lot of ice
on most of the marsh and some in the canals and b~yous. Boudreaux and
I patrolled south to the east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we
visit tra ppers on Chenier Au Tigre, return a t headquarters and in the
afternoon we continue to do some work on the Dragline.

Date.......... '.rP.:.~~.~.9.:~Y. ..... ~.'-~.§F~F~ . . .

?.. ~. .
This morning Boudreaux and I remain at headqua rters and change the
swing a ndhoist clutchs on the Dragline, we a lso change the oil in the
boats and the light plant. In the afternoon Boudreaux atrol thru the
lake and out to Tom bayou, he report very ew ducks and e~~e n that
area. I spent the afternoon at headquart ers.

Date...........f..~.t4~Y. .....f..~.f?.~E~.~.~Y. ..... ?..~

..... .

Rain and cold all day, Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters.
Lots of Geese going over all day but not stoping on the sanctuary.

4. •

Date............$§...~_µ.r.9..§..Y. .... f..~.1?..~:f..~. !'Y.......

This morning the weather continue to be very cold and bad, Boudreaux
and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend.

·~·ii~·~·~'Ii~.~~·~6t·~·Y.·t·~. ~. l(a~~!~ ,m~~~ ~~
1

Date...........

;

e! e~~

d

A~~~=~

with a dra gline operator to come and work for
I return to Abbeville a nd remain thruout the
day and that night. Boudreaux also remain 1n t
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Da te ..................................................................................................
Monday February 6. .

Boudreaux and
headquarters,
the Dragline.
Abbeville for

I left Abbeville early this morning and return to
we remain at headquarters and clean and paint on
Late afternoon I left headquarters and went to
the night. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date............T. µ.e.$4.~Y ....F..~.P..:r..~.r.Y .....7.. ~.......

In Abbeville this morning I met Mr. & Mrs. Bullie and took them on
tour of the sanctuary and took them back to the baat landing at Intracoastal City and I return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue to do some painting on the
Dragline.

Date............W..e..!;lD..~.~.9.,~Y .....:f..~.P..r..µ~.r..Y ..... § ..

This morning I left headquarters and went to Intracoastal city to
get Mr. Purvis Lege a Dragline opera tor, we return at headquarters
and started to get the Dragline riged up to go back to work. Boudreaux
went back to Intracoastal city for some oil and gas and return back to
headquarters . In the afternoon we started oun from headquarters to tow
the Dragline south in the east Chenier Au Tigre canal along section 6.
Date.............T..b..1J.r..§9:~Y. .... f..~.P.r..~.:r..Y. ....9..~..
Boudreaux and the new Operator work the Dragline all day in t h e canal
along section 6 going south to Chenier Au Tigre. ! ~ Spent most of the
day at the Dragline. In this area we have lenty of mixed Ducks but
very few Geese.
Date............. F.r..1.Q~Y .... F..e..1?.:r..~..r.Y... .lQ..,......

Boudreaux took the Dragline opera tor back to the boat landing at Intracoastal city and back to headqiaarters, the operator had to go back
to his home on some business. Boudreaux and I went south on section 6,
and made some repairs on the fence. In the afternoon we went and build
a short fence on a Dam at Deep lake. Plenty Ducks in Deep lake.
Date..............S.~.t..M.r.9:.~Y. . ..F..~.P..r..µ~.r.Y......;1J •

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to .Abbeville
for the weekend.

Date ............... S.unda,Y.... .F.eb.~.U~I'.Y ..... l.2.~ ....

Boudreaux spent the day in Abbeville. This
morning I left Abbeville and came to our boat
landing and done some work on the Chris-Craft
engine, went back to Abbeville for the afterno n
2M-s-iss-cpand sp ~~ allflliioltJl~>Met tbl aWTJr-owcling)
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Date....Mo.n.day. .... Feb.ruary.. ... 1.3.................

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
We remain at headquarters thru the morning, in the afternoon we patrol
up the north canal and set some small fires, seen
thi
ea p~any
mi d Q.ucks and a ew Geese. On sec ti n 31, north of Belle I ale lake
are about 500 Geese. Dragline f not work toaay, no operator.
Date....T..u e.sday. .....Februa.r.y......l4.......... ..

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes
and out to Tom bayou, in tom bayou he talk with traopers on the School
land section 16, he e
plenty ducks but no Geese. I patrol at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk out to our fence on the beach.
seen some few Geese and plenty due
No work with Dragline no operator.
Date....W.e.dne ..s.day.....F.e.b.r..uary.....1.5•..

This morning I left headquarters and went to Kaplan to see for Dragline
operator, no luck and return to Abbeville and made a few telephone calls
and went to New Iberia to talk with a Dragline operator and still no luck.
In Abbeville I made arrangement with Dragline operator to come to work
with us. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and clean the beats and toolhoum.
Date.... Thur.aday.. ....F.e.b r..ua.ry......16.•......

This morning I left Abbeville with a new Dragline operator and came out to
headquarters, from here we left headquarters and went and started up the
Dragline and work most of the day with this new man. I n the afternoon we
had some light rain.

Date.....F.r1.d.ay .... .F..e.:b.r.aur.y .....l.7.a...... ....... .

This morning Boudreaux and I with the new operator went and started up the
machine and work all day in the canal south in the east Chep ire Au Tigre,
had more rain in the afternoon. lentY- of
ed Due s ~n this area. After
the day's work we left headquarters and went to Abbeville, weather is bad
and rain all night.

l.e. •. . .

Date..... e.~.~-µ:r..9:E:l:Y.. ....F~.P..r..µE:l:.r..Y. .....

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters, went to the
Dragline and made a few small repairs and return to Abbeville in the late
afternoon. Boudreaux and the new operator spent the day in Abbeville.

F' ~.:b..r..aur.Y. .....l.9..A .............
Date......S.un.d.aY.........

Boudreaux and I spent the day in town, Rain most
of the day.
2 .. ·3-1111-CP
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Date....M9.!14.~.Y .....F.~P.!'.1='.l~.r..Y.......?..9..~. .... . . .....

This morning Boudreaux and I with the new Dragline operator left Abbeville and return at headquarters, the boys went and started up the Dragline and work all day in the canal going to the east landing at Chenier
Au Tigre. I spent most of the afternoon at the Dragline. Lots of Geese
going north all day •
...

Date... T..Y.~. §.Q..~Y. .....F..~.P.r.~.r.Y....... ?..l~ ...........

The boys continue to work the Dragline all day. I spent the morning
at headquarters and work on the Chris-Craft engine in the big boat.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrolled north out of Deep
bayou, east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest Pass and the vicinity,
saw more Geese going north most of the afternoon. We still have plenty
of Ducks in most of our marsh.
Date... W.~9J1.~. e..~l~Y.. .... .F..~.P.f..~.f.Y......?..?.L
Dragline continue to work very weel in the canal to the ·east end of
Chenier Au Tigre. I remain at headquarters and work on the little baQt
the "Chick" in the afternoon I went south and spent most of the afternoon
with the boys at the Dragline.
re ~eeee going north all afternoon.
Lots of Ducks in the Belle Isle Ridge area.
Date.... '.!'.h.~~.~.9.:~.Y. . . . F..'. ~P.F.~~.:r.Y.

. . . ?..?.. ~ . . .
Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for some repairs
and some oil, return to headquarters in the afternoon. The boys continue
to work the Dragline in the canal east to Chenier Au Tigre. Had some rain
in the late afternoon and this evening.

Date.... f..!'.~.9:~..Y...... f..~.P..:r..~~Y.

.....?..4.~. . . . . . ...

Thie morning I left headquarters with the boys and remain at the Dragline most of the morning. The bous continue to dredge all day. I spent
the afternoon at headquarters and done some work on the Chris-Craft
engine. Took the boays back to Abbeville after the day's work, I remain
in Abbeville for the night.
Date..... $~:t..1-:1.r.9:.~Y .....f..~.P.~)?.:~.r.Y.......?..2. ~ .....

I n Abbeville this morning I met Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Overholt, we then left
Abbeville and came on a tour of the sanctuary, w saw lots of Ducks but
no Geese, took the Overholts back to Abbeville in the arternoon and I
remain in town for the night. The boys spent the day in Abbeville.

Date ..... $.µ:n.:.9:.~.Y.....f.~.t?.F~.~Y.......?.§.~ .............

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.

fC?:::t .Md/~ ~~
- ~ ~-.--
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Date......M.9..~.q.~Y. .....¥.'.~.1?.!'.lJ.:~.rY.. ... .?..7..~ ........ . .

The boys and I left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters. The boys went and started up the Dragline and work all day
in the canal going to the east end l a nding at Chenier Au Tigre.
I remain at headquarter s and done some work on the Chris-Craft boat
engine.
Date ...... T.~.~ ~.4.~Y..

. . . .f..~1?.F~.~Y..... .?..$.. ~. ......
Leward and Boudreaux spent the day working the Dragline. I went and help
the boys at the Dragline to do a small repair on the Dragline, _....._.......~
area we still have plenty Ducks. I spent the afternoon at headquarters
a
nish the repairs on the Chris-Craft engine. Had a light rain.

Date......W..~.q.P.:~.~.9:~Y .... .M~.rg.P.:....J . 1..... .! . 9.9 l.

Dragline continue to work very well. I spent most of the morning with
the boys at the Dragline. In the afternoon I patrolled at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the
night. Lots of Geese going north all day.

Date......'.f.h.µr..~.g.~Y .....M~.r9.h ... . ?...! ......................

This morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters, atrol UE no zj.h
canal on my way back and seen lots of Ducks in that area, also some 200
eesel:iseing that area at this time. Boys work the Dragline all day.
Ead some more rain· thru the ea rly evening.

Friday March 3.
Date..................................................................................................
.
Boys continue to work the Dragline in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal.
I spent the morning at headquarters and done some work on the Light plant.
I spent most of the afternoon with the boys at the Dragline, after the
day's work I left headquarters with the boys and took them back to Abbeville.
Date...... $.~.t..µ.r.9:~Y. .....M~.r.Q.h .... 4..!......................

I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters and met with
U. S. Oil Company men, went out on the marsh where they are planning a
new location on section 29, in Tl5S-R3E I return back to Abbeville in
the afternoon. The boys spent the day in Abbeville.
Sunday

Maren

5.

Date ...................................................................................................

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date......M9..D:.9:.~Y. .... .M~.f..9..h.....9. !... .... ... .....................

This morning The boys and I left Abbeville early and came out to headquarters, the boys went and sta rted up the Dragline and wevked all day
in the canal going south to the Sagrera 1 s landing at Chenier Au Tigre.
I spent the morning at headquarters and the afternoon at the Dragline.
We still have plenty Ducks scartte<l over the marsh and a few Geese in
e en er
T g~e a t!.ea.
..

Date......~~.~.~.4~Y.

. . .M~.~.h. . 1.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville on business of
my wwn, I return back to headquarters in the afternoon. The boys are
still working the Dragline going south to Sagrara's landing at Chenier
Au Tigre. We had some light rain in the afternoon.

Date......Yf..~.4.~ ~ ~.4.~Y.

..

. . .M~.~~.h. . . ?.~ . . . . . . . . .

I spent most of the morning at the Dragline with the boys, Dragline
work all day. This afternoon I remain at headquarters anu worked on
the Chris - Craft engine. Wind shift to northwest and weather is cold
and we have a mean low tide.
Date...... T.h~.~.~.9:~Y . . . M.~.~9.h..... 9..~ ........ .............

This morning the weather is very nice but cold and still mean low tide.
I remain at headquarters and finish the work on the Chris-Craft engine.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrol up to Deep alke and
around via La. Fure and south to the weBt end of
ie Au Ti5,_I'e, I
saw lots of Ducks and a few Geese in this area . The boys work Drag ine
Date.......Fri.da y .....Ma.rc.h ....10.......................... .

This morning I had to take the boys to work at the Dragline, outb ard
motor won't run, return at headauarters and work on the outboard motor
mos t - of he morning. Went to Intracoastal city for Butane Gas and Gasoline and return to headquarters. Boys work the Dragline all day, after
day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville.
Date........ S.~~.1J.r.9:~.Y..... .M.~;r..Q.h. .....~.~..! .............. ..

The boys spent the day in Abbeville. I left Abbeville and came back to
headquarters and found U. S. Oil of Louisiana contractors at the mouth
of Deep ba~ou, told them to wait until I have word from Mr. Baker or
r. Monroe to start to dig location. I return to Abbeville in ·the afternoon.

Date.........S.w.1.9:.~Y.......M~P.9..h.....~.?..~...... ............... .

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date........M.9..D..9:.~Y .... .M~.r.9..h .....+..2.~ .......................

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters,
the boys went and started up the Dragline and worked all day in the
canal going to the old Sagrera boat landing at Chenier Au Tigre. ~*
I remain at headquarters and hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the
ways.
Date.........'l'.\H~.~.<:i.~Y.....M~.r..9..h..... J.A:.~ . .................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to confirm Mr.
Monroe and Mr. Baker authorization for U. S. Oil to start and dredge
out the canal to the location on section 29, no wor*.from Mr. Baker or
Mr. Monroe, return at headquarters in the afternoon with repairs for
the Chris-Craft. The boys work all day at the Dragline job.
Date........ W.~.9:.n.~.. !?..4~Y....M~.r..~.h ....J..5..~ .........

I finish the Chris-Craft boat repair and went south to our Dragline
job to see how the boys were getting along, seen lots of Ducks in this
area. Left headquarters to g_o to Abbeville and get Mr. Monroe and Mr.
Baker au or zation so that U. S. Oil could start ' on the canal to Location,
return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boys continue to work the Draglihe.
Date......... Th.µr..~.<:i.~Y .....M~.f..9..h .....J..$.. ~..............

u. s. Oil is now dredging from Deep bayou east to section 29. I spent
the morning at headquarters and clean the boats and the headquarters.
In the afternoon I went south to where the Dragline is now working
and spent most of the afternoon with the boys. Had some heavy rain in
late afternoon and early evening.

Date.........F.r.19..ay .... M~ .ro.h .....l..7. .........................

Boys continue to dredge all day in the canal going south to the old
Sagreaa•s boat landing at Chenier Au Tigre. I spent the morning working on the Marine ways. In the afternoon after our day's work I left
headquarters with the boys and took them back to Abbeville.
Date ........ Sa.t.ur.d ay .... Mar..c..h.....1.8...............

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to where U. S. Oil is
now dredging a canal to new drilling location on section 29, talk
with the operator, came on to headquarters and out to our Dragline
at Chenier Au Tigre, made some repairs on the Dragline and return
to Abbeville in the afternoon. The boys spent the day in town.
Date ........... S~m.daY.....M~.r.G.h.... J.9 . ~.....................

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date.......M.Q.O.Q!f!.,Y. .... M.~.;r.9,.h .....?..9..~.........................

Boys and
Dragline
the drag
Dragline

I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary and work the
all day. I made a small repairs on the Dragline and change
chins on the drag bucket. In the afternoon went to the Mecom
then return to Abbeville.

Date....... T.ue.e.day..... Ma.r.c.h ....21 ......................

In Abbeville I met Mr. Robert F. Noll and friend, we left Abbeville
at e:30 A. M. came out on a tour of the sanctuary, seen lots of Ducks
and about 250 Gees ...at Ch.en,1.er Au Tigre, Took the No lle oac
o tbe
boat lan ing at Intracoastal city and return at headauarters. The boys
work the Dragline all day in the canal going to the old Sagrera boat
landing at ~henier Au Tigre.
Date........We.dne..s.das.: .....M~.!.'.~.~- .... ~~ ..............
Boys continue to dredge in the east end canal going to Chenier Au Tigre.
I went and spent part of the morning with the boys at the Dragline.
In the afternoon I went to the U. s. Oil dragline at the mouth of Deep
bayou where they are digging a canal to a new location east to section 29.
Had some rain in the afternoon.
Date.........Thureday. ....Ma.rich .... 2.3 .................

The boys went to work this morning and work the Dragline all day. I left
headquarters with a small barge and went to Intracoaetal City and got some
butane gas for cooking at headquarters I return at headquarters at noom.
In the afternoon I done some repairs on the Chris*Craft engine. Had more
rain in the early evening. We still have_P.lent of mixed ducks in our marsh.

Date.........F.r.1.day......Ma.rc.h..... 24.•.......................

This morning I visit at the U. S. Oil ·nragline on section 29, and got
to see a few Geese in that area, on my way back I patrol up the Nort
canal and saw plent of mixed Ducks. P. M. I went south to Leo's ridge
and Belle Isle ridge ana seen something like 5,000 mixed Ducks. Boys
work all day at the Dragline. Took the boys back to Abbeville after the
day•e work. I also spent the nliht 1n tawp.
Date..........S~.t.:µ.r._g_~y . ..M§..r..9.h..... 25.............. ..
The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.

Date .........S.\ID..Q..~Y .... .M~.:r..Q.h .....2.6......................This

11

morning I left town an
came to headquarters and at U~ 'S . Oil location
section 29, the canal to location is now finish
Drilling Rig is now moving in on location, Dra
has moved away. I return to Abbeville at Noon.
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Date...M9..I}.9:~Y. . . M~.~<?.~... . ?..7..~

. .. .. .... . .............

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning and return to work at the
sanctuary. The boys work the Dragline all day in the canal just north
of Chenier Au Tigre. We still have lots of Ducks and a few Geese in the
Chenier Au Ti re and - - -.o
sle rid e area. U. S. Oil drilling rig
has now moved in on the location section 29 and has started to drill.

Date ...'.l.'.~.~..~9:~.Y. .... M.~.~9..h.....?..§. ! ........................ .

Seen the first Kin birds fo
e 1961 season. I remain at headquarters
thru the morning. In the afternoon I patrol north to Deep bayou and to
the U. s. Oil drilling rig on section 29, from there I continue on to
Southwest Pass and the vicinity and back to headquarters. The boys work
the Dragline all day.

Date...Y.f..f}..QI\.f}..§.9.:~Y .....M~,;r.g_h .....?..9.. L

.............

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and up
Tom bayou and back to headquarters at noon, ~~s~e~e~n~p~l~e~n:..:.....:.t~Y.......;.o~f-=m=i~x~e~d;.:__:D~u~c~k~ s
in that are
I spent mo s t of the afternoon at the Drag ne w th the
boys at the Dragline they work all day.

Date... T..b.:µ:r..e.9:~Y.... .M~.;r.G.b... . 3.0..~ ...................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville then on to Delcambra
for some small repairs for the Chris-Craft boat engine, I return at headquarters in the a f ternoon and made the repairs on the Chris-Craft engine.
The boys continue to work the Dragline all day. Had a light rain in the
a f ternoon.

Date... F..:r..t..9...~Y....M~r9..h..... 2.l.~ ............................

Good fri day, we don't work, Took the boys to the boat landing at Intracoastal city, they went on to Abbeville and I return back at headquarters
on my way back I went on to the Drilling rig on section 29.

Date.....$.~.~.µr..4.~Y. ....AP.!'.~..

+.. . . ~..t......~9..$..~.
This morning Boudreaux left Abbeville and came to the boat landing at
I nt:racoaetal City and mowed the lawn. I left headqua.rtere and met Boudreaux at the landing and we then went on to Abbeville.

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date.... Mo.n.day.... Apr.i.1 .....3 ................. .............. .

This morning the boys and I left Abbeville early and came out to headquarters, the boys went and started up the Dragline and work all day
in the canal going east thru section 6, Tl7S-R3E. I spent most of the
morning at headquarters, visited the U. S. Oil Rig on section 29 and
went to the Dragline in the afternoon.

Date.... T.u.e.s.day .... Apr..il .... .4..............................

Thie morning I left headquarters with the boys and went help change some
cables and the clutch on the Dragline. The boys work the machine all day.
In the afternoon I patrol north out of Deep b~you and east on Vermilion
bay and out to southwest Pass and the vicinity, on the way back I stop
and visit at the drilling rig on section 29.
Date.... W..~.9.:n.~. s..g_~.Y. .... AP:r..+..l. . . ..5..!...... .......... . .

I spent the morning at headquarters and work on the Chris-Craft engine
and the Light Plant. In the afternoon I went south by Leo's ridge and
Belle Isle rid e in this area we still have lots of mixed ducks. I spent
most of
e afternoon with t e boys a
e
rg ne, the work a 1 day.
In the afternoon late I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.....TJrn.r..e..4~.Y. ... AP.:r.i J......9.. ! .. ......... ............

This morning I left Abbeville early and return at headquarters, on my
way back to headquarters I visit at U. S. Oil on section 29. In the afternoon the rain and bad weather setin anQ I remain at headquarters. The
boys work all day.
Date .... Fr.1.d.a.v..... April. ....7. ................................

Thie morning the weather is fine but cold and mean low tide. The boys
continue to work the Dragline all day in the east end Chenier Au Tigre
canal thru section 6. After the days work I took the boys back to Abbeville.

Date ......Sa.t .ur.d.aY. ....A.pr.11 .... 8.........................

The boys spent the day in Abbeville. I left Abbeville and came back to
headquarters and spent most of the day at the Dragline making some repairs
so the boys can start to work on monday mor~tng, I return to Abbeville
in late afternoon. ~

Date .......6.w.1.4~.Y .... 4.P.r J.l .... .9..~. ............................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Leward Montet, the Dragline operator came home
and told me he would not return to work for us
on monday.
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Date................ M.on.9..~Y. .... AP.r..l l. .....l..Q.,, ...............

Thie morning in Abbeville, I waited for the Dragline .operator but he
didnot show up to return to work at the sanctuary, Boudreaux and I left
Abbeville about 1:30 A.M. and return at headquarters. At headquarters
Boudreaux mowed the lawn and clean the boats. I left headquarters and
went and visit U. S. Oil drilling rig on section 29.

Date................T..µ.~.~.9.,~Y.....~P.r.:1:.l . . J.l.~. . .......

Thie morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went to the boat landing
at Intracoaetal city and mowed the lawn, he return at headquarters at
noon. In the afternoon Boudreaux painted 0 new signs a first coat of
white paint. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to look for a
new Dragline operator.

Date................W..~.Q.D.~.. $..<;l~Y ....AP.r.J.l... J . ?..~ .

Left Abbeville in the Ford truck went to Kaplan, Delcombra, New Iberia
looking for a new Dragline operator, return to Abbeville in the afternoon
with a new operator. I spent the night in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent
the day at headquarters and mowed the grass south of of the boathouse.

Date.................~.h.~:r..~.~-~Y .... ~P.!'.!.~ .....+...'.?...~..... .

This morning I left Abbeville at 6:00 A. M. with a
and came out to headquarters and boudreaux and I w
operator went and started up the Dragline and work
Chenier Au Tigre canal. I spent most of the day at

new
ith
all
the

Dragl1ne operator
the new Dragline
day in the east
dragline.

Date................. F.Pl....Q.~Y.....AP.r.1l......l4..~ ..............

Boudreaux and Broussard worked the Dragline all day. I left headquarters
went u North canal and the Deep lake area, seen lots of mixed Ducks,
Kingbirds and some Green herons. In the afternoon I patro at the west
en o Chenier Au Tigre, seen plenty of ducks in that area also.
Date.................. sa.t.ur..day .... Ap.r.1.l .....l,5........

Thie morning the boys continue to work the Drag°line until noon, after
lunch the boys and I left headauarters and went to Abbeville. Boudreaux
remain in town for the night. Weather is cold strong northwest wind
and we have a mean low tide.
Date .................. SundaY.....A.pr..1.l..... l..6.............. .

I spent the day in Abbeville. Boudreaux left
Abbeville this morning early and return at
headquarters and remain there all day.
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Date..............M.o.n9:.~Y .....!\p;r.ll.... l.7..ft .................

The boys and I left Abbeville this morning and return to work.
We worked the Dragline all day in the canal on section 6, going
to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre. I spent the afternoon at the
Dragline.
Datc..............T.ue..s.da.y .... Apr.1.l.. .. 1.8 .............. .

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to I ntracoastal city and
return to headquarters with small barge with diesel and oil for the
Dragline, after lunch I towed the barge to the Dragline and back to
headquarters. The boys work the Dragline all day.
Date..............W..e.9J.te. ~9J~·Y.....AP.!'.J...l. ...!.9....... .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for some
Grease and a set of drag chains for the Dragline, return to headquarters in the afternoon. The boys continue to work the Dragline
all day.
Date..............T.b.::1,p·;:..~.QJ~~Y.... AP.;r.ll....... g.Q._
,........

This morning I remain at headquarters and worked on the Chris-Craft
boat engine. I n the afternoon I went and visit at U. S. Oil Drilling
Rig on section 29, they have drilled down now to a depth of 10,970 ft.
Boys work the Dragline all day in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal.
Date.............. F.ri.d ay .... Apr..1.1 ... ..21 ...................

This morning I left headquarters and spent most of the day with the
boys at the dargline. After the day's work I took the boys back to
Abbeville.

Date............... Sa.t.urday .... A;pr..1.l

.....22..........

The boys spent the day in Abbeville. I left headquarters and spent
most of the day making a few small repairs on the Dragline and in
the afternoon late I went on to Abbeville.

Date ................Sunda.Y.... AP..r..1.l .....23..-... .............

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date........... M.Q.P.:A~Y .....~.P.:r.l.+.......~.4........................

The boys and I left Abbeville early this morning and return to work
at the Dragline we work in the Chenier Au Tigre area all day. In the
afternoon I went for a visit at U. S. Oil drilling Rig on section 29,
they have now drilled down to 10,370 feet.

Date .......... T..q~. ~.<:l.~Y. .....J\P.r.J.J.:: .....?..5.....................

The boys continue to work the Dragline all day near Chenier Au Tigre.
Thi s morning I patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, in the after
noon I remain at headquarters and done some small repairs on the Light
plant.
Date...........W..e.dn.e..s.d.aY......Ap.r.il......2.6...........

This morning I patrol west up Belle Isle bayou and north to Deep lake
the via Louisiana Furs headquarters and at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre, seen on this trip lots of Blue and Green winged teals. The boys
work on the Dragti ne all day in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal.
Date........... T.b:~.~ ~.4.~.Y.

. ... .AP~~-t . .?.1..~. . . .. . .
This morning I left headquarters with the boys and spent most of the
day at the Dragline, change one clutch band and one new cable, we work
the Dragline all day.

Date ...........Fr.1.day.....Ap.:r.11 ..... 28.•....................

The boys and I continue to clean out canal thru section 6, finish this
canal at noon and started back north with the machine up to the Cut-off
canal on section 25. a f ter the day's work I took the boys back to Abbeville

Date .............~.~-~-~.!'.~~Y.. ....AP.~f.

.!.. . .?.. 9.. ~. .. .. ..
I n .Abbeville this morning I bought a few repairs and came back to
headquarters and work on the light plant, then went up to the Dragline
and made some repairs and return to Abbeville late in the afternoon.
The boys spent the day in Abbeville.

Date ............S.undaY,....Apr.1.1 .... 3..0..................... .

The boys and I spent the day in Ab beville.
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Date............ M.9..P.A.~Y .....~Y .....l . ,.................................

The boys and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters t henwwe went in the east end canal a t Chenier A.u Tigre and
started north with the Dragline coming back a t headquarters, build a
Dam at the mouth of the cut-off canal as we went by.
Date............T..ue.s.d.a.y .... May .....2 ............................. .

The boys and I continue to move the Dragline back north to headquarters we done some work in spots as we came north.

Date........... W.e.~ln.e..s.Q,(:!.Y.....M~Y .....3......................

Boys and I took the Dragline up the west end Chenier Au Tigre and
made a Dam at west end of the Cut-off canal and started back to
headquarters with the machine.

Date............T.h.ur.sday. .... May. .....4. ..........................

At noon we arrive with the Dragline at headquarters, boys and I spent
the afternoon cleaning up the machine.

Date............Fr.1.day .....May.... .5...................................

Thia morning the boys and I moved the Dragline up the north canal
and done some work there all day.

Date.............S~.t.JJ.r..Q..$..Y .....M$..Y..... 6..........................

The boys anu I moved the machine back to headquarters and change
two cables. In the afternoon I took the boys back to Abbeville.

Date.............Sun.day .....May. .... 7......................... ........ .

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date...... Monday.....M.ay .....8........................................

This morning the boys and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters,
at headquarters we clean out the slip to the boat house then went on
to build a Dam in the Deep lake area and moved the machine back to
headquarters in the late afternoon.
Date...... T.ue..s.d.ay.....May....9. ......... ..... ............. ........

The boys and I left with the Dragline and went to our boat landing
at Intracoastal city, we arrived late so we return to headquarters
for the night.

Date...... W..e..9Jl~..e.4.~Y. .... M.~Y......l.O...... ..................

This morning the boys and I left headquarters and went to boat landing
and work the Dragline all day cleanning out the slip to the boathouse,
the boys went to Abbeville for the noght I return at headquarters.

Date...... T..hµr..§.9.:~Y.. . .~Y.. . . .ll. ...... . . .......... . ....

Continue work in our boat slip at Intracoastal City, finish this job
in late afternoon. I return at headquarters and the boys went back to
Abbeville for the night.
Date...... F.r ldaY .....M.a..Y. .....12....................................

This morning I left headquarters and went and arrange for a Tug boat
to baul the Dragline up the river to Abbeville at my home. The boys
and I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date.......S.at..ur.O,ay ....Ma.Y .... l.3.a .........................

We arrived with the Dragline at my home in Abbeville at 9 : 30 A. M.
and done a little work on the machine. In the afternoon I left Abbeville and came back to headquarters and spent the night. The boys
remain in town.
Date....... S.u nday.....May.....14................................... .

I left headquarters this morning and return to
Abbeville for the day. The boys spent the day
in Town.
2M·3 · llll-C P
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Date............ M.9..P.9:.~Y.....M.~Y . . .l.5.A............................

This morning I left the boys in Abbeville they started to clean up
the Dragline and they work most of the day. I left Abbeville and
came back at the sanctuary.

Date............T..Y..~..!?.4~.Y..... M~Y..... J .9.. ~ .................... ....

Boys continue to clean and paint the Dragline they work all day.
This morning I patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on my
way back to Headquarters I visit at La. Furs headquarters. In the
P. M. I again left headquarters and went to drilling rig on section
29, U. s. Oil is now down to 13,170 ft. I went on to Abbeville for
the ni ht
Date............ W..~.9:n.~.§.9:~Y. . . ~.Y .....~.1..~ ............. .
This morning I left Abbeville in our Ford Truck and went to New
Orleans, bought a new Chris-Craft engine for our boat, return to
Abbeville in the late afternoon. Boys painted on the Dragline all
day.
Date.............T.PJJ..r.e.9:~Y..... M.~.Y. ....l8. ,,,, . ....... ........

This morning I left the baoys in Abbeville and I return to headquarters, The boys finish on the Dragline and started to clean the
Spud barge. I spent the day at headquarters.

Date.............F.;r..1 .d~Y ... ..M$.rY ..... l9.,........ ................ .... .

s. Oil then went
on to Abbeville. The boys work on the Spud ba rge clean and paint same
all day, had a light rain.
I left headquarters and went to drilling rig, U.

Date ..............Satur..d ay.....~ay..... 20. ....................

The boys and I spent the morning on the spud barge, we finish all
the work on the Dragline and Spud ba rge a t noon. the boys and I spent
the afternoon in town.
Date.............. Sunday. ...~ay......21 . ..........................

The boys and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date .............Mo.nd.aY. . . MaY. .....2.2 ............................

This morning Robert Broussard, Ernest Boudreaux and I left Abbeville
and return at headquarters. The boys and I remain at headquarters
and started to repair the wharf on the west side of the main headquarters on the main canal, we work all day.
Date..............T..ue...a.9..S..Y. ... ~Y ..... 23........................

This morning the boys and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
and finish on the Spud Ba~ge and the Dragline, we return back to
headquarters late in the afternoon.

Date..............W.e.dne..s.day. ....May......24............. .

The boys and I finish the waarf on the main canal and rebuilt the
cat-walk all around in the boathouse. We hauled out the Chris-Craft
boat on the marine ways and change the propeller.

Date...............Thu.r...sdaY.....MaY .....2.5 ...................

This morning we finish the repairs at headquarters then went on to
boat landing Intracoastal city, mowed the lawn and clean around the
fence and the Garage, Boudreaux return back to headquarters and I
took Robert Broussard back to Abbeville, I spent the night in town.
Date...............F..r.J.A~Y.....~Y ......~.6.............................

This morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters. Ernest left
headquarters and went south to the east end of Chenier .Au Tigre, he
replace 4 worn out signs. Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headquarters and built a winch in the boathouse for the outboard motor.
Boudreaux left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend off,
I remain at headquarters.

Date ...............S.a.t.ur.d.ay....May......2.7...................

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and
up Tom bayou, I also visit at the State Refuge he~dquarters on my
way back to headquarters. In the afternoon I patrolled up Belle Isle
bayou and out to Deep lake and then west to La. Furs and on at the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre. I went to Abbeville late afternoon.
Date ................S.un.d.a.Y .....~.Y ..... 2.8..11...................... ..

Ernest Boudreaux and I spent the day in Town •
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Date........Mo.n.4.a.Y .....l~J......?9..~................................

This morning Ernest and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquaeters, took the light plant
down and grind the valves.
Date........T.ue.s.da.Y.....Ma.Y.....3.0. .•............................

Boudreaux and I, again spent the day at headquarters, I work on the
Chris-Craft engine and Boudreaux cut grass east of the main headquarters and mowed the grass south of the boathouse.
Date.........W..~A.~.~-~.§:~~--

. .~~;¥...... ?..f. ~. . . . . . .. . ..

Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters and mowed the lawn. I
patrol north of headouarters and and went up the north canal and up
to U. S. Oil drilling rig on section 29, they are now down to a depth
of 14,476. Late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux
remain at headquarters.
Date........·Thu·re·day····Ju-ne····l·.,-···· ·1 961.

This morning I left Abbeville early and return at headquarters, Boudreaux
left headquarters this morning and came at boat landing Intracoastal city
and mowed the lawn and return at headquarters. In the afternoon Boudreaux
and I patrolled north out of the Deep bayou and east , southeast out to
Indian point and back to headquarters.

Date .........F.:r.1.4.~Y .....J.\~.P.~.... ..?..~............ ... ..... . .......

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to get ready
for Mr. Horn and Mr. Buchheister•s visit at the sanctuary. I left Abbeville and met Mr. B. and Mr. Horn in Lafayette and return to Abbeville
then at headquarters late afternoon. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters.
Date...........S.a..t.:iJ..;r.9:~Y. .... J..µ_n.~......3..!. ...................

Spent the day looking over the works of the Dragline with Mr. Horn
and Mr. Buchheister. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters.

Date............Sund.ay. .....J.une.....4.•.............................

Each warden sign or initial here:

This morning Mr. Buchheiste·r , Mr. Horn, Boudreaux and
I left
headquarters
to Abbev
After
lunch
I took
Mr. Buchhe1 and
sterwent
to Avery
I el lle.
nd" . .......... ········· ··········· ..........................................................
and back to Abbeville in the afternoon.
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Date........M.9..D.9:~.Y......~.)J.:r.?:.~ ..... 2.!'. ................................

I n Abbeville this morning I met Mr. Buchheister a t St. Joseph Court,
drove Mr. Buchheister to La f ayette Air port a nd back to Abbeville.
After lunch Boudreaux and I left Abbeville a nd return at the Sanctuary.
Date.........T.u e.s.day......Jnue......6. .............................

Boudreaux this morning left headquarters and a nd went and mowed the
lawn at the boat landing a t I ntra.coastal City, he return a t the sanctua ry a t noon. I n the afternoon I left headquarter s and went west up
Belle I sle bayou a nd out for a short visit a t La . Furs headquarters
and then on to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date.........Wedne..s.day. .....June.....7..................... .
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we took the old ChrisCraft engine out of the bea t a nd started to get the hull rea dy for the
new engine. ~~--------------.....

Date.........Thur.sday. ... Ju.ne... ...8 ..................... ....

Boudrea ux and I again spent the day a t headquarters getting the
Chris-Craft ready for the new engine. Had some rain in the early
part of the evening.

Date..........F.ri.day.....June .... 9..................................

Boudreaux this morning le f t headquarters and went south a nd cut grass
around the signs from headquarters and south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, I spent the day at headquarters.
Date .. ........ Sa.t.ur.da.y ... . J.un.e. ..... l..O.~.................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters a nd went for a short
visit at U. s. Oil drilling rig on section 29, from . there we went on
to Abbeville for the weekend. Had more rain in the afternoon.
Date............ Sun.9,~Y...... J.:.µ.n~. ....lJ.L

................... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
2M·3·118-CP
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Date........ .Mo..nd~.Y .....~J..ln.e.....1.2.............................

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary.
At headquarters we remain and hauled out the Chris-Craft and change the
propeller and Qrive shaft.
Date.........T.u e.sday .... J.u n.e.....13..........................

Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters most of the day working on the
Chris-Craft boat, Boudreaux mowed the lawn. Late in the afternoon I
went bp Belle Isle bayou to La. Furs headquarters and return a tool.

Date.........W.e.dn.e.s.daY.....J..un.e......14.................

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went at boat landing at
Intracoastal city and mowed the lawn and return at headquarters at noon.
I continue to work on the Chris-Craft boat. Had some rain in the afternoon.
D ate..........T.b..u;r..e.9:~Y..... J..µn& .... l5.,. . ............ .

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Boudreaux is now on his vacation, I left Abbeville alone and return
to headquarters late afternoon.
Date.......... F..;r.l9:~Y..... J..µn.~ .....l..§.......................... ...

This morning I patrol at the west end of the North canal and back via
U. s. Oil drilling rig on section 29. Remain at headquarters thru the
afternoon and went to Abbeville after 5:30 P. M.

Date............S.~.t..µ;r.,g.~y .....J.:~D..~......~.'.7.. L ..............

This morning in Abbeville I met Mr. & Mrs. Paul M. Howard and took them
on a tour of the sanctuary and return to Abbeville in the afternoon.
I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date ............ S.undaY.....Ju.n.e. .....1..8..........................

I spent the day in Abbeville, heavy rain all
day.
2M - 3 -1111-CP
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Date.......MondaY, .... J.u.n.e. . . .l..9.~ .............................

This morning I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary alone, Boudreaux
is still on vacation. Heavy rain all day I remain at headquarters.

Date.......T.ue. e.day......J..un.e......2.0............................

I spent the day at headquarters working on the Chris-Craft boat.

Date....... Wedne.sds.y .....June.....21..................

spent the morning at headouarters and installed new floor covering
in the Chris-Craft. In the afternoon I went up to the drilling rig on
section 29, they have finish this well and it a dry hole. Late in the
afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night.

I

Date........T.hur..s.ds.y. .....June .... 2.2 .....................

I left Abbeville early this morning and reture at the sanctuary and remain

there and finish installing of the new Chris- raft engine in our boat.

Date........ F.ri.day: .....J.une......2.3. .............................

This morning I patrolled thru Belle Isle and ~' earman lakes and up to
the head of Tom bayou, I also visit at the State Refuge headquarters
and return at headquarters in the late afternoon.
Date..........e.~.~µ_r.c:l,~Y..... J..~.!.l:.~ .....?.4.~

. . . ...........

Thie morning I left headquarters and went for a short visit at U. s.
Oil drilling rig on section 29 then went on to Abbeville for the day.

Date ........... Sunds.y......June......2.5 . ....................... ..

I spent the day in Abbeville, heavy rains most
of the day and thru the night.
2M·3·1111-CP
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Date.....M.9.n.4~Y .....J.µ.n& .... ?.9.~ . . . .......... . . . . . .....

Thie morning I left Abbeville and came out to the sanctaury and remain at headquarters thru the morning, In the afternoon I patrol at
the east and west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Rain started in late P.
M. and continued thru the evening.
Date.....Tue.sday.....June ..... 27 ................ .............

This morning I remain at headquarters and work some on the ChrieCraft boat. After lunch I left headquarters and patrol north out
of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest Pass
and the vicinity, return at headquarters in the rain, rain continue
thru the late evening.
Date.....wedne·eday··..·June··· ..2·8·.-·.................

I spent the day at headquarters and clean my house and clean the
boats and the light plant.

Date......Thur..a.d.as. .....J:u..n~......~.9................ ... .......

Thie morning I left headquarters and patrol thru the lakes and out
to Hell Hole and the Tom bayou area. I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Boudreaux is still on vacation.

Date......F..r..1..~l~Y. ...J..@..~ ..... )Q................................. .

I spent most of the day at headquarters and work on the old outboard
motor, and painted the engine on the boat "Chick" Late afternoon I
left headquarters and went to the Drilling rig on section 29, visit
there and then went on to Abbeville for the night.
Date...... .Satur.d.ay .... J.u.ly.....l ..>-....19.6.l.•

This morning I left Abbeville with Ernest Boudreaux and took him
back to the sanctuary, Boudreaux is now back to work from his vacation
I return back to Abbev
e at noon, Boudreaux rema n at headouartere.

Date ......sunda.y....Ju.ly..... 2 ..................................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville. Boudreaux
spent the day at headquarters. Weather bad all
day.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date..... M.9.D.4~Y. .... J.µ;l..,y..... 3.ft ...................................

This morning Boudreaux remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn.
I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary. At headquarters I
done some small repairs on the new Chris-Craft engine and done
some painting. Had a light rain in the late afternoon.
Date......T.1J.~..a4~Y. .....J.µlY. ...4..t..h .•......................

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn
at the boat landing at Intracoastal city and return at headquarters
at noon. I spent most of the day at headquarters and went to Abbeville
late P. M.
Date.....W..e..d.m.e..s.da.Y. .... J..Ul.Y.... .5 .•.......................

I am now on vacation until July27th. Boudreaux will take care of the
job until I get bac •

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date...................................................................................................

Date...................................................................................................
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Date...... T.ue..a.day .....July..... .2.5.. ....................... ..

Thie morning I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters to go see
where the ~e!-.9-Jl--9 il & ~~e i_s m~king a new d:i+lipg _location on fle s tion 2, T17S-R2E. In the afternoon I return o Abbeville for the night.
~Boudreaux spent tbe day cutting grass around the signs along the main
canals south to Chenier Au Tigre.
Date......W..~.gn.~.~.g~Y..... J..µ.lY. . ... ?.9..~.............. ...

This morning I left Abbeville and patrol south to Southwest Paes and
the vicinity to look over the signs in that area, I return at headquarters
in the afternoon and remain at headouarters. Boudreaux went thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou and cut grass around signs in that area.
Date......T.hur..s.d.aY.....J.JJ.lY......2.7...................... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon I
patrol out the new drilling location on section 2. Boudreaux cut grass
around signs in the main canal going at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.

Date...... F..~i.. q.~Y .....J..µJ:Y .....?$. L

...... ......... ........... .

At headquarters this morning Boudreaux and I ha~led the Chris-Craft on
the ways and change the propeller, clean the boats. We spent the afternoon at headquarters. After we had going to bed two men came thru our
canals so we went after them and caught up with them about 9 or 10 O'clock
that evening.

Date.......Sa.t.ur..da...Y. ... J.ul.Y ..... 29........................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters an d went up to the
drilling rig on section 29 and from there we continue on to Abbeville.
In Abbeville I bought lumber and material for the repairs on the main
building at headquarters. We spent the night in Abbeville.
Date........S.un.d ay..... J.uly .....3.0...............................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville. Had some light rain thru
the day.

Date................................................................................................. ..
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Date........ M.Q.n.9..~Y.......J.)J.lY.....) .l ..............................

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came out to boat landing
at Intracoastal city, Boudreaux mowed the lawn and return at headquarters.
I return to Abbeville to file charge ~n two Gator hunters in our canal,
I spent the night in Abbevill •
Date.........T..1J.~. s..~l~.Y .... AYS1J..a.t......l., ...... l.9.P..l.

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters with small Barge and met me at
the boat landing, we loaded lumber and material on the barge and return
at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon I went up to section 2, where
the Quesada Oil & Gae is drilling a well, Boudreux remain at headquarters
and unloaded the lumber from the barge.

Date........W.e.dn.e...ad.aY..... Aug.u.s.t .....2.............

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went and return the small
barge to Intracoastal city and return at headquarters. Boudreaux remain at
headquarters and mowed the lawn, I patrolled south again to the drilling
rig on section 2, I also visit the rig on section 29 in the late afternoon.
Date.........TJn~.r..Q.9:~Y..... A.µgµ.§.~ .....3................. .

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the boats
and I started on the repairs on the main headouarters.

Date.........F..;r..1.9:~Y. .....Aµgµ,e..~.....4..,. ..................... .

Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and work all day on the main
headquarters.

Date..........~.t..lJ.:r..4.~Y .....~Y.:S.~..~.~.....~.~..............

Boudreaux and I continue to work till noon on the headquarters, After
lunch Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to ·Abbeville for the
weekend.

Date.......... Sunday......Augu·e·t .. ··6-;,;· .....................

Boudreaux and I spent the day at our home in
Abbeville.
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n ate..................................................................................................
Monday August '7, .
Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning with one extra man and
came out to headquarters and started the repairs on the main building at headquarters, we work 10 hours.

Date........Tu.e.s.d&Y.....A.ug:u.s.t. ....8.......... ............

Boudreaux and I with extra man continue to make repairs, work 10 hours.

Date........W.e.dne.. s.d.a.Y......A.ugµ.1;t~.... .9..~...........

Continue the repairs, in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for some
needed material, spent the night in Abbeville, work 10 hours.

Date.........Thur..s.0.~.Y .... A.Y.g:µ.e.t ......l..O.,. .........

~e left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters, the boys
and I work 10 houre.

Date.........Fr1.day .....A.ug:u.s.t. .... l.l.................... ..

Continue to do repairs on the main building at headquarters, we work
8 hours, after the days work I took the extra man back to Abbeville,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date .......... Sa.turday..... Aug.us.t ....1.2...........

In Abbeville this morning I bou~ht material and took it down at headquarters, Boudreaux Spent the da y pa inting, late in the afternoon
aftern our day' e work Boudreaux and I left headquart.e rs and went to
Abbeville for the night.

Date ......... ~~D:.9-.~Y. .....~~~.~.~. ...~.?..~

. . . . . ........

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date.............. M.Q.l}.q.~.Y ....~lJ.:S.~ .~.~ ... JA.~

..... ..

Thie morning Boudreaux and I with two extra men left Abbeville and
came out to the sanctuary. The four of us work all day on the main
building doing the repairing. The well on section 2, Tl7S-R2E is
a dry well and being pluged up by the Quesada Oil & Gae Corp.
Date.............. T.u e..a.da.Y . ..Ausu.a.t .....15.~.........

The boys and I continue to work on the headquarters, late after the
day's work I took one of the men back to Abbeville. The Quesada Oil
& Gas Corp., drilling Rig is moving out this morning.

Date..............!!.~.~.!='...~.~.~.Y.: .... A;~g.~ .~ ~

. ..J.§..~

The boys and I continue to work on the headquarters all day.

Date............... T.b.wr..e..4.~.Y. .... A:µgµ.§.t-.....+.7.!L .

Work continues on the main building all day.

Date............... F.r.1. da.Y .... Aµgµ.e..~.....l..B..~ .......... ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Intracoastal city for some Butane gas for the headquarters, we return at
noon. P. M. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and started to do painting on the new woodwork, I patrol south to the location on section 2,
back to headquarters and up to the location on section 29.
Date ................~~.~JJ,:r..9-.~.Y .... ~Y.:S.~.!?..~....J.2.~ . .

This morning Boudreaux a ndr I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend.

Date................. S.1\n4.~Y.....A1\.SY.:.~.~ .....?..9. !......... ..

CJ'/

Boudreaux and I spent the day at our home in
Abbeville.
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Date..............M.ond.~Y..... AugJJ.e.t. .....2..l.R.............

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquartres.
We remain at headquarters and painted the new wood work in the main
building all day.
Date...............T..µ.~.. §.4.~Y .... A:t:i.s.µ.~.~..... ?..?. ~.........

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went and mowed
the lawn at the boat landing at Intracoastal city, Boudreaux return
at headquarters at noon, I went on to Abbeville on some business of
my own. Boudreaux spent the afternoon at headquarters and washed the
walls in the kitchen and let dry to be painted.
Date...............We.dne.. s.day: ....Augu.s.t..... 23.•

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to boat landing and from
there I patrolled out to southwest paes and the vicinity, I return
at headquarters at noon. Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headquarters and continiue the painting in the big house.
Date............... Thur..sday ....Augu..e.t ......?..4..... .

We spent the morning continueing the paint job at headquarters, after
lunch, Boudreaux and I patrol south to the west and east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, on this trip we seen lots of the Blue-winged Teals.

Date............... F.r..1.da.Y. ...A:ugu.e..t...... ?.5..•............

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters and finish the painting in the big house. Boudreaux spent the afternoon at headquarters
and mowed the lawn. Late this afternoon I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date.................Sat.urday ... A.usu.s.t......?..6......

In Abbeville this morning I arrange to sell the little old boat the
"
ck" for 200 then left Abbeville and came back to headquarters
and had Boudreaux run the little boat to the landing at Intracoastal
city, Boudreaux and I remain in Abbeville for the weekend.

Date.................. Sµn.9.J~~Y .....A:~S.~.~.~ ..... ?.7.~

... . . . .

Boudreaux and I spent the day in town.
Had some light rain in the afternoon.
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Date............M9.. ~S~Y ....~\IB~.!?..~......?..§.~ ...............

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters.
At headquarters Boudreaux and I, hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the
marine ways, scraped and wash same to let dry for painting.
Heavy rain thru most of the afternoon, Boudreaux amd and remain at headquarters.
Date............T.:ue.sday, .... A.ugu.s.t .....2.8 ........... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters on account of bad
weather and more heavy rains. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left
headquarters and patrol west up Belle Isle bayou out to Freshwater
bayou, seen on this trip lots of the Blue-Winged Teals.
Date........... W.~.9:.n.~..!?..9..~.Y. .... A.lJ.g.JJ..~.t......30..~ . .

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to talk with
representatives of the Mecom Oil Co., and the Mcilhennye about a new
drilling location on the sanctuary section 25, T-16-S-R-2-E, return
at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and
painted two beds for the headquarters.
Date............Thur..sday ....Aug.us.t ..... 31 .........

I spent most of the morning at headquarters, 11:30 A. M. a boat from
I ntracoastal City came for me to go to the telephone, Mr. Monroe wanted
to talk to me about the John W. Mecom new drilling location on section 25.
I return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux spent most of his
time painting and cleaning the Chris-Craft boat.
Date........... F.r.1.day..... S.e.ptemb.er......1 ........19 61.

This morning Boudreaux mowed the lawn at headquarters and cut grass
south of the boathouse. I went up to the drilling rig on section 29.
In the afternoon more of the John W. Mecom men droped in at headquarters
to talk with me about the proposed new location on se«tion 25,south of
Belle Isle Ridge.
Date............ Sat. ur.day..... Se.p.t.e.mb. e.r.....2 .•

Boudreaux and I left headquarters and we ~ t to Abbeville, in Abbeville
I attend some business of my own and return at headquarters in the late
afternoon, Boudreaux spent the day at his home in .Abbeville .

Date............. S.µn.d~Y .....S..~P..:t.~.m.P.~..r'. .... 3.~......

Boudreaux spent the day in Abbeville. I spent
the morning at headquarters and went to Abbev1
in the afternoon.
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Date....... MQ.n4.~Y. .....e..~.P.1'.~.IP.P.!?..r......~..! ............

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Boudreaux remain at headquarters and clean and painted beds and chairs,
I oatrol east thru the lakes and ufa Tom bayou, seen lot of the Bluewinged teals. Had some rain most o the afternoon.
Date........T.ue.e.day. ..... S.e.p.te.mb.e.r .... .5. •.......

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn
at the boat landing Intracoastal City, he return at headauarters at noon.
Ileft headquarters and went to Abbeville to talk with Mr. Baker on the
telephone about oil location on section 25, I return at headauarters in
the afternoon.

Date....... W.~.9:n.~..~4..~.Y .....$..~.P.~.~-~P.~.r......£?....

Weather is bad rain most of the day, Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters,
we clean the boats and the Toolhouse and worked on the light plant.

Date........T.h.1rr.e.4.~Y. ..... e.~.P.~.~.!P.P.!?.T.....7...~. .

Weather continue to be bad with more rain thru the day, news on the
radio of hurricane Carla is heading for the Louisiana coast. Boudreaux
and I spent the day at headquarters. Tide waters is now comming in fast.

Date .......f..r.~.~~Y. ......~.~.P.~.E:'..~P.~.!.' ....

?.. ~. . .... .
Hurricane Carla is swelling the tide very fast at headquarters and the
wind is northeast at about 25 mile p. h. Boudreaux and I spent most of
the day moveing all of the property we have in the Toolhouse up so that
the tide water can't dama~e it, Took the light plant out to a safe place
and closed up all buildings tight and went to Abbeville.

Date ......... S~.t.µ;r.9:.~Y. ..... S.~.P.~.~.m:P..~J'......9...! ..

Hurricane Carla is now suppose to hit Louieian coast, I left Abbeville
and came to the boat landing at Intracoa stal city, wind and tide is now
getting very high, I left Intracoastal city with our boats and took them
to Abbeville for safty. Boudreaux and I spent the day at our homes.

r.. . 1Q..~.....

Date..........S:un.d.a.Y ......$.~.P.t..~.m.9.~..

2 M 31111

•-

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Hurricane Carla 1s pushing a very high tide on
Vermilion bay area, at boat landing the tide is
,n.ow
abou.ton.e..tfoo.t hin tour .car ~rage.
·
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Date ..... .M9.D.9J~·.Y. .....S..~Pt..~.mP..~ .r. ....l..l:......... ..

This morning Boudreaux and I, left Abbeville by boat and came down the
Vermilion river to Intracoastal city, we found all this area under water
due to hurricane Carla, about 4 feet of tide waters over all Intracoastal
city. Due to heavy rains and strong northeast wind we return to Abbeville
for safty, we could not do any good a headquarters.
Date.......T.ue..s.day ..... S.e.p..t.embe..r. ....1.2......

This morning the wea~her is a little better but still some heavy rain
and something like 4 feet of tide waters over the mar sh and bayous and
canal s. Boudreaux and I return from Abbeville all the way back to headquarters by boat, we found upon our return at headquarters all buildings
in good shape but plenty of mud and high water and drifts on all the lawn
and under the buildings, still to much tide water to do anything .
Date ...W.e.dn.e..s.day......S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r......1.3.
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headQuarters getting the drifts off the
yard and wash the mud from the walls of some of the buildings. Had some
heavy rains thru out the day and night.

Date......T.h.µ:r..s..9...~Y ......S.~.P..t..~.mP..~.

r. . . 14..~

Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and continue to clean up the
mess from hurricane Carla, we have installed our light plant back and
we have li ghts again.

Date ...... F.r.1day......se.p.tembe.r.....15..........

This morning Boudreaux and I cleaned up the boa~ house and the Toolhouse and started to move the equipments back in the toolhouse and getting things back in shape. In the afternoon we took a ride thru the canals
going south to Chenier Au Tigre, seen thousand od dead Nutrias, rabbits,
coons. The tide water is still very high on the marsh but none on the lawn
at liil.ea g ~Pi Pt&P&,
Date ......Sa,:turday......sep.te.mb.e.r .... .i6.~

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to the boat landing
at I ntracoa s tal city, we spent most of the morning ·cleaning up the lawn
their and then went on to Abbeville for the night.
Date ........Sunday. .....Sep.te.mbe.r......17........ ..

Boudreaux and I spent the day in town.
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Date....Mo.nday: .....Se.,pte.mb.e.r......18............

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville by boat this morning and return at headquarters
We remain at headquarters and continue to clean up things caused by the
hurricane Carla. In the afternoon Boudreau went south and west ends of
Chenier Au Ti re he wa ed
t a n the fence on sec
, e report
all of the fence are dama
the hurricane and some o
e s gns was ed
a.way by high tide.

Date ... T.ue..sday ..... Se.p:tember......19........

Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters and made some re airs on the
boat waysJ I left headquarters and went north to eep bayou and up o the
drilling rig on section 29, went east alon the ba shore to see about the
signs and found that
at area had been waahedS:way by the
hurricane Carla.
Date ....W..~.9'.D.~.~.4~Y......$.~.P.t&m.P..~.r. .....?..0. •
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we clean on the yard the
drifts and clean th
the boathouse and c ean t e boats. Late
n the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux remain at
headquarters.
Date .... Thur.sday ..... Se.ptem.be.r ...21.....

In Abbeville this morning I, bought new bed sheets and blankets and a
supply of gas for the boats and light plant and return at headquarters
at noon. Boudreaux went south this morning to look over the signs in
the _Chen r .~~ TJ,.g,z:e_ re~ and repQ~~ . le~ti_p_:t: s~n ~are missing and
will have to be re lace.
Date ....Friday...... Se.p.t.e.mbe.r..... 2 .2 .. ......... .

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and continue the cleaning
up of the mess from hurricane Carla.

Date .....~.li.:~~T9:~Y.......~.~.P.~ .~.~§~.~ .....

?..'-.!.

Thia morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend.

Date..... .S.u nday......S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r .....2.4. ......... .

Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville
I spent the day at my home in Abbeville.
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Date............MP.n.d.a.,Y .....6.e.p.te..mb..~.. r. .....~.5 ... ..

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
In the afternoon Boudreaux and I went and replace signs along the south
shore of Vermilion bay, we replace 5 signs that were wash away bt the
hurricane Carla.
Date ............T.ue.sda.y......se.p.tembe.r.... 2.6 ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to
and the vicinity and replace signs that was washed away by-.;;:~~:-:-:-:~....,...~n"'"'"e,
we replace 17 signs on this trip.
Date........... W.e.dne..s.d.ay..... Se.p.t.e.m.b.e.r. ....27.

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to
appear before Court to testify on behalf of the state. We return at
headquarters in the afternoon.
Date............T.h\.\.:r.e.9,.~Y. .... Se.P,.t..e.mb..e..;r......28.

Boudreaux and I spent all day in the south marsh replaceing signs, we
replacled 18 signs that had washed away by the hurricane Carla.
we saw l ots of Bl ue-wi nged teals on this patrol.
Date..........F..r.l.9. ~Y ......6..e..p.t&m.P..e..r.. . . 29. .•...

This morning Boudreaux went and replace signs north of headquarters and up
the North canal and n the Dee lake area he replace 11 signs in this
area. In the late afternoon I went to
e an spen
e
ght at
home, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date ............ Sa.tur.day. ..... Se.ptember...... 30.

This morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters, in the late
afternoon Boudreaux and I oin in w th 6 of the State wardens and went
on a night patro of the Ch n er

Date ............. SundaY. .... e.e.tob.e.r......1..,......1.9 61

Boudreaux and I spent most of the day at headquarters and went to Abbeville in the late
afternoon.
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Date...... M9.P.:4.~Y .....9.9.. ~.9..P~.I.:' .... ?..~ ............ . .... ..

Boudreaux and I , left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters,
at headquarters •e we got signs and material togather and went out to
Sou€hwest Pass and spe.nt most of the day changing and replacing sigss
tha was washed away by hurricane Carla, we replaced 17 signs in this
area.
Date ... ..T.Y.~..a.4.~Y .....OG.. '.t.o.PP.~J'......3............. .......

Boudreaux and I , spent the day at headquarters, I made some repairs
on the marine boat ways and Boudreaux mowed the lawn.
Seen the first flock of Pintails for the 1961 and 62 season.

Date...... W.e.dn.e.ad.ay ....O.c..tob..e..r.. . .4..•........

Thie morning Boudreaux finish cutting grass south of the boathouse,
I spent the morning at headquarters. Lots
t il ducks comming
in from the north, I also seen a few Geese comming from the north,
~hose are the first Geese for t
f 1 61 and 62. n t e late
afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreax remain at headquarters
Date...... Thur.sds.y.....Oc.tob.e.r..... .5 .•............
I n Abbeville thi s morning I bought lumber to make some new signs for the
sanctuary, I return at headquarters at noon. Boudreaux in the afternoon
left headquarters went and mowed the lawn at the boathouse landing at
I ntra.coastal City. I spent the a f ternoon working on the 18 H. P. Evinrude
so that I can order some repairs for it. Seen more Geese comming in.
Date ...... F.r.1~l8..Y ... ..OG..t.o.b..~r ....6. ..•.................. . .

Boudreaux and I spent most of the day on the northwest marsh checking
on the signs in that area, we chan e and re laced 6 si n
t at area
We return at headquarters and clean the boats. Lots of duck coming over
but not stopping on the sanctuary.
Date.......Sa.tur.day.....Oc..t.o.b.e.r. ....7.~....... .... .

This morning Boudreaux and I , left headquarters and .went to Abbeville,
in Abbeville, I order parts for the 18 H. P. Evinrude motor. Boudreaux
and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Date .........SlJ.D.4.~Y. .... .0.9...~Q.P.~P....J?..!... . .... . . ......

Boudreaux spent the day at hie home in Abbevill
I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters
and return to Abbeville after lunch.
( Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date ... M.o.nd.~Y. .... O.o.tob..e..r..... 9.......................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters.
After lunch Boudreaux and I left headquarters went up Big Island bayou
and ~place 3 of the signs that was washed away by the hurricane Oarla.
We also patrol south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, j.n ~he Belle
Isle ridge area we have about 4,500 mixed ducks, seen a few Geese also.
Date .....T.:u.e.s.d.a y......O.c..to.b.e.r .....l.O.............. ..

This morning Boudreaux and I, went thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and
replace 5 signs in that area that was washed away by the hurricane Carla.
I n the afternoon Boudreaux and I went in the Leo's ridge area and salvage
some lumber to repair some of the fence on the a
on ~ eex..tio~a 25 ~ 26.
We saw lots of DuCks . and Geese on thls trip.
·
Date......W.e.dn.e.s.day.....Oc..t.o.b.e.r.....11......

I spent the A. M. at headquarters and took down the 18 h. p. Evinrude
motor and late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville with this engine to
make some repairs and order parts. Boudreax remain at headquarters and
clean the lawn and cut grass. I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date......Thur.s.day.....Oc..t.o.b.e.r......12........ ..

In Abbeville this morning I bought some new lumber to make some new
signs, I also order parts for tne 18 H. P. motor, f return
head"'qtt&¥ters at noon. Boudreaux this afternoon went in the Deep lake area
to look over the signs in that are~. I spent the afternoon at head~uartere.

at

Date...... F.riday. .....O.c. to.be.r. .... 1.3.................. .

Boudreaux
25 and 26
return at
clean the

and I left headquarters this morning went south to sections
and build some short fences over the Darns in that area, we
headquarters at 2:30 P. M. and remain at headquarters to
boats.

Date .......sa.tu.r.d.s.y ....Q.c..t.o.be.r.... .1.4 ..........

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville,
in Abbeville I arrange to have some work done on the outboard motor,
we spent the day in town.
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Date .. .Mon.9.~Y. . ..O.o..:t.oP..e..r......l.6. .......... .........

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
I spent most of the day at headquarters and started to make repairs on
the 18 h. p. Evinrpde. Boudreaux spent part of the day in the Big Island
bayou going over the signs.
Date.....T.ue.. s.day..... O.c.tob.e.r. . . .17.. ............. .

Thie morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went south to the east end
of Chenier Au Tigre and replace on sign. I remain at headquarters and finish
the reps.ire on the Evinrude motor. Seen lots of Geese going over bJAt not
stopping on the sanctuary.
Date....W.e.dne.s.day .....O.c..to.ber ....1.8......

Boudreaux and I left headquarters thie mornt~g and went south on section
25 just south of Belle Isle ridge and put up some short fence and replace
one of the missing sign, seen on this trip plenty of mixed ducks and some
Geese also in that area.
Date.... Thur..s.Q.aY. ....O.o..t.ob.e.r......l9............

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux spent the afternoon at the landing
at Intracoastal city and painted 50 new signs the primeing coat of paint.
Geese going over all day.
Date.....F..r.t..9..a.Y .... .Oo. t..o.P.e..;r. .... 2.0. ....................

BGudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters and clean the boats
and the big house, In the afternoon we went to the boat landing and
painted the second coat of paint on 50 new signs. Geese are going over all
day but not useing the Rainey.
Date ..... Sa.t.ur.day .....O.c..t.o.be..r. .... 2.1 ........... .

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville,
in Abbeville I bought paint and had a propeller repaired for the ChrieCraft.
Date ..... S.~n.q~Y .....OG..t..9.P.~.r. .....?..~ •.· . .............

Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville
After going to church I left Abbeville and came
patrol of the south area of the sanctuary, I return to Abbeville at noom.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date ...M9..P.4~Y .... 0.9..t.O..P.~X.....?.3..-...................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early and return at headquarters. At headquarters Boudreaux and I hauled out the Chris-Craft
boat on the marine ways and change a damage propeller. In the afternoon Boudreaux patrol thru the lakes and up Torn bayou and set some
fire in that area, he report a few Geese in that area.

Date.....~.~-~--~?.~.:r.

. ..9..'?.~.~-~-~.F ...?.4.~. . . . . . .

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters and clean the in and out e&de
walls of the boathouse. This morning I left headquarters and went to
the east and west ends of Chenier Au Tigre, seen large numbers of ducks
bul not to many Geese.
Date.....W.~..QJJ..~..e.9...~Y. .....O.Q..t..9.P..~.r. ....2.5..•... ...

Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue to clean around the walls
of the buildings. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville and arrange to let
Dr. M. O. Miller cattle use sections 25 and 26 for the ·ear of October 1,
ng May
9 , I return at headquarters late in
ernoo •

Date.....T.b.u.:r..ed.aY. ....O.o..t.o.b.e.r. .... 26.•...... ....

Boudreaux and I spent part of the day at headquarters, then left headquarters and went and burn off the marsh in the Deep lake area and the
North canal but the marsh won't burn very well still to green, marsh is
getting dry and need a good rain~
Date...F.Pl9:~Y .....0G. t.o.9..~.:r......?..7 .•...................

This morning I left headquarters and went in the Hell Hole area and the
Indian Point and tryed to burn off the marsh but won't burn, we spent
most of the afternoon in this area. On se~tion 36 just west of headquarters
in a fresh burn we have feeding about 500 Geese in the ponds in this area
we also have a nl.ce flock of mixed Duckeo

Date ......$~_:1;._µ_r._g~y .... .0.9..~.9.Q.~P.....?..8..•..........

Boudreaux and I left headauarters this morning and went up the North
canal see
lent of
ed Due
and 1 000 Geese feedin , on to the
Drilling Rig on section 29 and vieit for a short while and then on to
Abbeville for the day.
Date ......aµ.ng~Y. ....OG.. t..o.P..~.r. .....2.9. .•.................

Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville
I left Abbeville this morning and came out on
patrol of the sanctuary and return to Abbeville
at noon.

2M - 3 - !59-CP
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Date ...Mo.nde..Y..... O.c...to.b.e.r......30.•..................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came back at the sanctuary. On section
31 just north of Belle Isle lake
a
feedin about 6,000 Geese. I n the
afternoon Boudreaux went along the State Refuge line
sec
and set
more fire. I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this
tp.p e,l;lpuJ:v 5,000 mJ...xed DuQJ&e.
- - ·
Date.....T.u e..s.d ay .....O.c.t .o.b.e.r ..... 3.1 ...............
Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux finished the
cleaning of the outside walls of the buildings and clean the boats. I n the
afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to the boat landing
and painted some of the small signs, we return at headquarters in the late
afternoon. Lota of Geese in the
Deep Lake area but very few Ducks.
.

on

~

Date.....W.e.dn.e.sday......No.v.ember. .... l .7 .... 1961.

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. I n the afternoon we
continue to burn off section 31 just north of Belle Isle lake, fe eding
on thi
e tion at this time about 8,0QO Geese, we also set some fire
ust off the main canal northwest from headquarters eectionl l. The w1ng
1s northeast and very strong.

Date..... Th.ur.e.de..Y .... No.v.e.m.b.er.... ..2.•.........

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville but return at headquarters in the afternoon late. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters on
account of the weather is very stormy with high southeast wind and the tide
is coming on the lawn on the east side of the main building at headquarters.

Date.....F.J'.l...4.~Y . ...No:v..~.m:P..~ .;r......3. ~..... . . . . . . .

High wind continue thru most of the day and the high tide is over the
breakwater at headquarters and coming in the Toolhouse. Boudreaux and
I spent the day at headquarters.

Date...... Se...t.u.r..d.~Y . ...No..v.e..m:P..~.r...... 4..L .....

The high tide has gone down some, the wind has shift to the northwest.
Thousa d f Ge
er going to the west. Boudreaux and I left
neadquarters and went to Abbeville for mos of the day and night.

r.. ..5..!. . .... .......

Date .......S.µn9:~Y. ... ..N.9.Y..~.m.P.~..

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to
the sanctuary and return to Abbeville at noon.
Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville
2M - 3-!56-CP
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Date.. .......Mc:>.:r.i.<:l.~Y .....N9...Y..~.~}?..~..~- ....§.~ ........ . . .

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return to the sanctuary.
I n the headquarters area we have fee din in sQme ...f'. resh burn.a. about 10,000
Geese at this time. In the a ternoon Boudreaux and I patrol south to the
wee end of Chenier Au Tigre, we set some fire in that area but won't burn.
We visit at Louisiana Furs on our way back to headquarters via Belle Isle
Date.........T.u.e..s.d.~Y. .....No.ve..rn.b.e..r.. . . 7...........

Boudreaux spent most of the day getting some of the marsh burn off in
sections 6, 7, 30 and 31. I patrol south to the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre and the Belle Isle and Leo's ridge area we have plenty of Ducks
in tpose area but very few Geese.

..

Date......... W.~.9.J1.~. §9:.~Y. N.Q.Yg.m:P..~.r. .....8.,.

Boudreaux and I again spent most of the on the marsh getting some marsh
burn off 1n the Belle I sle ridge area, we have on some of the fresh burn
in this area a few thousand Geese coming in to feed. I n the late afternoon I went home for the night, ~ou reaux remain at headquarters.

..

Date..........'.:r.h.qr...~4.~Y. N.9.Y..~.W.P.~ .:r. .... 9..~....

This morning I left Abbeville and came back to headauarters, Boudreaux
spent a part of the morning on the marsh getting more burn. On sections
6 and 7, just south of headquarters we have at this time something like
15,000 Geese feedin, and in the Leo's ridge area we have about 6,000
m xe
u a.
Date..........F.. r.J.c:l.~Y . ...N9.Y..~.mP..~.r.... .l.O.~. .......

Boudreaux and I spent t he morning at headquarters. The 1961 and 62
hunting season opens at noon today, Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon
on patrol of most of the sanctuary we had no trouble with the hunters.

Date .........S.~..t.µ.r.9,~Y. .....NQ.Y..~..m.P..~..~.....l.l...•

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol the east part of t he sanctuary, we
visit at the State Wildlife Refuge on this patrol and talk with the State
w§rdens, In t he afternoon we patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
and talk with some duck huntres on the Mc i lhenny property, we went to
Abbeville for the night.
Date ..........

;.~~4..fY..i~·ii~-~~b-~vl~te·· ;~~ 8 c ~~~n~~~kB~~d~~:u~anc t
and patrol the Vermilion bay area and at the ea
and west ends of Chenier Au Ti~re, we also patr
up Tom bayou, I return to Abbeville in the afte

2M-3·!58-~oudreaMe r;~filt~J1zll*eeP~J1~£1dflfrtfti11Ct~)
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Date....Monday ... No.v.embe.r. ....13.................

Thie morning I remain in Abbeville to attend some buinese of my own,
I return at the sanctuary in the afternoon. Boudreaux spent the day
at headquarters on account of bad weather and heavy rain most of the
day.
Date.... T.µ.~ -~.9:~Y .....N9..Y.~mP..~.r. ....l:4.~ ...........

Bad weather continue thru the day with more heavy rains, Boudreaux
and I spent the at headquarters.

Date... .We.dne.sday.. .... N.a.v..e.mb.e.r ....1.5 .....

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and patrol east thru
Belle Isle and ~earman lakes and up To bayou, we saw lots of Geese
and some few flocks of mixed Ducks in that area. In the headquarters
area we have about 3,000 Geese feeding.
Date....Th.ur..sO..ay..... N.o.v.e.mb.e.r.....1.6..........

Boudreaux spent most of the day at headquarters and clean the boats
and the main headquarters, I patrol at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre, talk with some duck hunters on the Mcilhenny propert~ on my
way back to headquarters via Louisiana Furs headquarters I visit
the boys a few minutes, Boudreaux and I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.... ¥.'.~.~.~~Y......~9.Y...~.~.P.E.'.F. ....~7...!

. . ... . ... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the

Date ..... ~.~~.~<:J:~Y.. ...~.9..Y..E.'..~~~..~ ...J.

~ay

at our homes in Abbeville.

$.. ~. . . .
Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early and came on patrol
of the sanctuary most of the day, we talk with duck hunters and Game
wardens on La. Fure and the Mcilhenny property. Boudreaux and I spent
the night at headquarters. Lots of Geese and Ducks seen thru the day.
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Date......... Mo.n.d.ay. .... N.o.v..emb.e.r..... 2.0. ........ ..

Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters, I left Abbeville at noon
and return to headauarters. Weather ie very bad with heavy rain and
cold, we remain at headquarters thru the afternoon. We have on sections
6 and 7 south of head~uarters about 12,000 Geese feeding.
Date......... T..µ.~..1~4.~Y ....N.O.Y..~.m:P.gr......2.l.........

Thie morning the weather is very nice and warm. Boudreaux and I left
headquarters and patrol north out of the Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Indina Point and the Hell Hole area, we have very
few Ducks a d Geese usein this ~art of the sanctuary at t is
m•
In t e afternoon I patrol at the Deep laKe vicinity, but no Ducks in
this lake at this tim~.
Date.........W.e..dn.e..s.da.Y. ....N.o.v.e.mbe..r. .... 2.2.
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters on account of heavy rain
thru most of the day, strong southeast wind and high tide, wind shift
to the northwest late P. M. and its getting cold.
Date..........T..h.µ.r..~.4.~Y .....N9..Y.~.rr.t9..~.r. .... ?.2.~.

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol the south part of the sanctuary
then went on to Abbeville to have Thanksgiving with our famly, we spent
the night in town.
Date ..........Fr.1.day .....Nov..e.mb.e.r...... 24 ......... ..

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters,
from headauarters we went south to the east and west end of Chenier Au
Tigre we saw lots of Ducks and Geese, we talk with duck hunter on the
property of the Mcilhenny and on the Louisiana Furs, we return at headquarters and remain there thru the afternoon.

Date .......... .S.at.urday....No.v.e.mbe.r ....25 .•

Boudreaux and I patrol north canal and east on Vermilion bay we also
visit at the Drilling rig on section 290 Most of the Geese on sections
6 and 7, is moving south due from to much rain water on the marsh.
In
e a e afternoon I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the
night. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date ...........S..µJ?,g.~.Y. .... N.Q.Y.~.mP..~P .....?.§. !........

Boudreaux spent the A. M.
at headquarters. I left Abbeville early this A.
M. and patrol from Intracoastal City out to Sou
west pass and the vicinity and return at headqu
In the late P. M. Boudreaux and I went to Abbev
2M-3-!Se-d: Or the (~i ~l'ilional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date...... Mo.n.Q..a.Y .... N.o.ve..m:P..e..r. .....2.7................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at the
sanctuary. This afternoon Boudreaux remain at headquarters and painted
the south porch of the main headquarters. I left headquarters and patrol up the north canal and the Deep lake area, we have lots of mixed
Ducks in those area but very few Geese at this time.

Date...... T.ue..s.d.ay .... Na.v.e.mb.e.r.... 2.8 ..........

This morning I went back in the Deep lake area and set some fire so that
we can have some fresh burn for the Geese to feed from, Boudreaux went
south in the Nick's lake area and set fire in those parts of the sa nctuary, he report plenty of mixed Ducks also in that area and about l?CDGr)')
Geese feeding at that time.
Date...... W..~.<?.:1:1..~.-~.9:~Y.. . . ~.9..Y.~gi_1.?.~.r.:'......?..9...•

Boudreaux and I spent part of the day getting some of the south marsh
burn off, we saw lots of Ducks and Geese, In the Nick's lake area we
have at this time something like 15,000 Geese feed1ng in fresh burn off
marsh. In the late afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux
remain at headquarters.
Date...... Thur.sday ....N.a.ve.mb.e.r..... 30.. ...
This morning I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary. Boudreaux
continue to burn off some marsh in the south of Belle Isle ridge, he
reports about 5000 mixed Ducks in the Teal ponds. In the afternoon I
patrol out to
e west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this patrol lots
of Ducks but very few Geese.
Date......F..:r.1.9.:.~Y. .....P.~.9. ~.mP..~.:r. .... l..,. . ...l:.991 •

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the
boats and I clean the main headquarters. In the afternoon we patrol at
the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walk the beach east and seen a large
flock of Geese feeding on sections 33 and 28 just west of the State Refuge
line, we also visit at the Drilling rig on section 29.

Date.......Sa.t.u;r.Q,a.y .....De..c..e..mb..e.r. .....2........ ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and patrol r north out of
Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian Point and the vicinity seen very little wildile in that area, we return at headquarters
and Boudreaux remain ~ at headquarters and I went on to Abbeville.

Date........ Su.n.9..~Y .....D.~.9..~.m.l?..~.:r. .....3........ .........

Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters and
left headquarters and came to Abbeville in the
afternoon. I spent the at home in Abbeville.
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Date...M.o.n.d.a.Y .....De.c..emb..e..r......4. ......................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the sanctuary.
I n the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol through the lakes and up Tom
bayou, in this area we set a few small fires, seen a few small flocks
of Geese, we also went in the Deeplake area we h ave about 300 Geese f eeding.
Date...T.ue...s.d.aY.....De.c.e.mb..e.;r.... .5.a... .......... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. I n the afternoon
Boudreaux went south and burn off in the area of the Widgeon Ponds, ~
repor
lent of mixed Ducks in those area. In the afternoon I went to
A eville and put in a elephone cal
o r. Baker in New York, unable
to get him, I spent the night at home in Abbeville.

Date...W..~.4.n.~..$4.~Y. ...P~.9. ~m.P..~.r.

.

. . .9..L. . .

I n Abbeville this morning I again telephone Mr. Baker in New York, talk
with him then return at headquarters. Boudreaux continue to get some of
the south marsh burn off. I spent the afternoon at headouarters and work
on the Light plant. Not to many Geese on the sanctuary at this time, but
we have plenty of Duck s.

Date....Thur.s.day. ....D.e.c.e.mb.er ...7.............

Boudreaux and I left headquarters at 10:30 A. M. went south of Leo's
ri dge and continue to burn of the mar ah in that area, in this area we
have thousands of Ducks all over the marsh and the ponds but the Geese
are very scarce at th.is time.
Date....F..:r.l.4.~Y . ... P.~.9..~.m:P..~.r.. ... a.,.,. . . ..............

Weather is bad through out the day with some heavy rains, Boudreaux
and I spent the day at headquarters and l ate in the afternoon we went
to Abbeville for the night.
Date ....Sa.t.ur..d8.,Y.....De.c..e..m.b.e..r......9.•..........

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and came back to the sanctuary.
From the headquarters we patrol south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
and visit on our way back at La. Furs via Belle Isle bayou, after lunch
I return to Abbeville and Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date ..... sunday. .... D.e.c.e.mb.e.r......10.................

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters. I spent
the day at my home in Abbeville. Had more rain
thru most of the day.
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Date....... Mon.9:~Y. . . .P..~.9.~.m.P.~..:r..... l.l~...........

I left Abbeville this morning and return at the sanctuary. Boudreaux
this morning Patrol at the Wi e
e area and he report something
like 6,000 Geese eeding_, in hLa ar. a, In the afternoon Boudreaux and
patro at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of Ducks all
over the marsh and the 2onds.

-

Date........T..µ.~-~.4.~Y.....P..~.9..~.m.P.~.r ... .l~. ,,,, ....

Weather is very bad all through the day Boudreaux and I remain at
headquarters all day. Strong southeast wind and high tide, late P. M.
wind shift to the northwest and the weather is getting cold.
Date....... '!J..~.9:.1!.~. !'.9:.~Y.. .....P.~.9. ~.~P.~.~.....+..~

.

.•

Weather is cold and we have a mean low tide, Boudreaux and I patrol
to Belle Isle ridge and around to Leo's ridge in those area we saw
abou
,00 Geese and about 10,000 m,ixed Ducks and 9 Deer. In the late
afternoon I left headouartere and went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux remain at headquarterg.

:r.. . .l..4. .•

Date........'l'.h:IJ..;r ..... e..9,~Y .....P.~. ~rn.m.P..~.

Early this morning I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary. This
morning Boudreaux went thru Belle Isle lake and up Big Island bayou
and replaced one of the small sign. In the afternoon Boudreaux and
I remain at headquarters on account of bad weather and heavy rains.
Date........f'.:r.19,~Y. .... P.~.G.~.ffi.P.~T.... .l.5.L.......

Heavy rain all day and thru the night, Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the boats and I clean my house.

Date ........ S~.t.u..r.9...$.Y .....P.e.G.!?..ID.P.~..r......l ..6.. .

This morning I went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters,
weather continue to be bad all day, heavy rains and strong southeast
winds and high tide.

I spent the day in Abbevi
Boudreaux thie morning patrol at east end of
Chenier Au Tigre and the Leo's ridge area and
report lots of Ducks scartted on most of the ma
in t at area, in the afternoon Boudreaux left h
be vi l ~ ~set' &t:laitWl Ah~iibi't, •avoid crowding)

Date......... Sunda.y..... P..e.c.e.mb..er. ....1.7.............
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Date....... Mo.n.9,~Y. . ..D.~.Q.e.m:b..e..:r..... l

.8..............
Thie morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary.
12:30 P. M. Boudreaux and I left headquarters and patrolled north out of
Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest Pass and the
Hell Hole area, w
lots of Geese and Ducks in those area. We also
visit at the Drilling rig on section 29 on our way back to eadquarters.

Date........T.µ~.e.9,~Y ..... D~.Q.e.mb.e..r......19.~ .......

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
Boudreaux went and made a few small burns on section 36 just west of
Deep lake, I went up the north canal and found lent Q..!_mj_~ed Ducks
in this area~ ~se around the headquarters are scarce this week.
Date.......Yf..f:l.9:P..f:l..l?.<:i.~Y. .....P..f:l.9...~m.9.~,;r. .....?.O..•

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol thru Belle Isle a nd Fea rma n lake
and up Torn bayou seen ).ots ot_ Ducks but not tp ma!!Y_ Geese, on our way
back from Torn bayou we went for a short visit at the State Refuge headquarters, seen on Fearman lake about 2 000 Sca ups.

Date....... T..b..µ_r..~.9.~Y..... P..~. 9..e.m.P..~..:r...... ~l.. •...

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return at
headquarters in the late afternoon, weather is cold and the tide is
mean low. Boudreaux went this afternoon in the Leo's ridge area and
made some fresh burns, he reports in the Widgeon Ponds area we have
about 6,000 Geese f~eding, l:le al.s.o reports ~ lote ,o.f Mixed Ducks 1n the area.

Date.......F.r.1.d.8.Y .....De.c..emb.e.r. .....22 ..............

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the
boats and the Toolhouse. I spent most of the day working on the outboard hull. Had some rain in the early part of the evening. Weather
continue to be cold.

Date ........S.a..t..u.r.daY. ....D.e..c..e.m.be..r......2.3......

Boudreaux and I spent the aorn1ng at headquarters and went to Abbeville
in the late afternoon. Tide is very low and the weather is very cold.

Date.........S.unA.aY.......D.e..c..e..mb.~.r. .....2..4..............

Boudrea ux and I spent the day at our homes in
Abbeville.
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Date........... M.9..1.1.~.~.Y. ..... P.~9..f:?.Tl}P.~.r .....?..5..~ .......

Boudreaux and I remain in Abbeville all day, Chri stmas.

Date...........Tu.e.sd.ay.....De.c..embe.r. .... 2.6 .•...

This morning Boud reaux and I left Abbeville and came back to the
sanctuary. In the afternoon Boudreaux patrol at the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, I patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we saw on this
trip something like 5,000 Geese and about as many of mixed ducks.
Date...........We..dne..s.day.....Di!c.e.m.b.e.r...... 27.

Boudreaux and I again went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
in this area we made some fresh burns for the Geese to feed on, on the
way back we went by the Leo's ridge and the Widgeon ponds we have in
this area lots of Geese and thousand s of Ducks.
Date...........T.hu.r..sday .....Dec.embe r. .....2.8.•

Weather shift to the northwest and the marsh is coverd with layer of
1/4 inch of ice, Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters,
in the afternoon we patrol at Indian Point and the Hell Hole area,
we saw lots of Geese in those area but all on the State Refuge.
Date ..........F.r..1.d~Y ..... D.e..c.embe.r.....29.•........

Tide is very low, weather is cold with more ice. Boudreaux and I left
headquarters with a small barge and went to Intracoastal city for some
Butane Gae for heaters at headquarters. At noon a boat came for me and
brought me bad news of one of my brothre in a hospita l in Houston, Texas
I left headquarters and went this evening a s far as Port Arthur, Texas
Boudrea ux remain a t h ead gpa rt. e rs .
Date ........... fl§..t..µ.~.d~Y ..... D~.G..e..m:b..e..r......3.0.-

Bo udre aux left headquarters this afternoon and came to Abbeville. I left
Port Arthur, Texas and drove to Houston this morning, spent most of the
day in Houston and drove back to Port Arthur this evening and spent the
night th~re .

Date ............$.~~.~.~Y. .....P..~g.~.~.9.!3.F..... ~X..~

....

Boudreaux spent the day in Abbeville. I left
Port Arthur this afternoon and drove back to
Abbeville early this evening and spent the nig
at homeo
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Date.....M9..P..9:§:Y. ....J.a.n.JJ.~.I'Y ..... l ....................... .

Boudreaux and I spent the new year in Abbeville. we return at the
sanctuary in the late afternoon.

Date.....T.u e. e.day .....Janua.ry. .....2 ...................

Thie morning I left headquarters and return to Abbeville on business
and return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux left headquarters
and went south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and repaired a short
fence in that area.
Date... .W.~.9...D..~.~.9:~Y .....J.§..nJJ~.r.y . . 3............. .

I spent the day at headquarters on account of not feeling to well and
the weather is very bad and very cold. Boudreaux went south at the east
end of Chenier Au ~igre and re ort lent of Geese feeding in that a~ea
at this time, he also re ort lent
mixed uck
In t e afternoon Boudreaux went an d. wa
along the State Refuge line section 6 and 31 north
from Mile Bayou apd c ha p ie 4 o f th e small e' gn e
Date....T.hµ.;r..e..9,~y .... J.$.n.ua.r.y .....4.............. . .
Boudreaux left headquarters and went thru Belle Isle lake up in Mile
bayou and walk south along the State Refuge l ine and set fire and change
one of the small sign. On section 29 alon Vermilion ba we have a large
flock of Geese feeding. P. M. I went up to the Drilling rig on section 29
-an
en went-Up the north canal and saw lots of Ducks.
Date ... F.ri.d.ay .....J.anuar.y.. ... ..S .............. ... .......

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters on account of bad weather
and light rain most of the day. BoudrPaux clean the boats and the engines,
the light Plant and the Toolhouse, we also clean the main headquarters.
Date ....6.~t..u.;r.Q,..ay .... J..a.nu.a.rY......6.................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend.

Date ....~1::l.r.1.9:.~Y.. .... ~.~D~~.'£Y.. .....7..~

...... . . .. . . . . ..

Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville,
I also spent the day at home in Abbeville.
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Date............ .Mon.d~Y. .....Ja.nua.ry.....8..................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early and came back to
the sanctuary. In the afternoon Boudreaux went and walk along the
ea ?t, weet line of section 29 and replaced one of the small sign.
I went north up to the Drilling rig on section 29, we have feeding
on this area something like 8,000 Geese. Wind shift to northwest and
g e +O =n g cul c'L

Date.............T.ue.s.day......Januar.y.... ..9-............

Boudreaux and I spent the day in camp on accoubt of strong northwest
and rain and getting very cold.

Date............W.e.dn.e.sday. ....J.anuar.y .....10.•

Boudreaux and I again spent the day at headquarters on account of
freezing and some sleet. Ice in all the canals, bayous and lake Belle
Isle is frozen over. Strong nor~nwest w1na ana a mean low tide.

------

Date............ Thur.sday. .... J.anua.ry .... 11.•..

We continue to remain at headquarters unable to get boats out of
the boathouse on account of heavy ice in all canals.

Date............ f..:r.'.~.~.Y.. .....;!.13.'..~.1.J.:~.~Y. .... ~.?. ~

.. . . . ..

Weather condition is still the same very cold and more freezing thru
the night and day, we remain at headquarters.

Date............. Sa.t.ur.day..... J.anuar.y.....1.3....

Weather is still very cold, wind shift to the east and the water is
coming back in, most of the canals and the Vermilion bay is still
frozen over. Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. In
the late afternoon we manage to get the out board boat out and we
ent to Abbeville.
Date..............Sunday.. .....J.anuary......1.4. .......... .

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Weather is still very cold but some sign of
warming up.
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Date............ Mo.nd.ay..... .J.anuar.y.....1.5............

Weather is still very cold and heavy Ice, with a mean low tide. Boudreaux
and I left Abbeville and return to the sanctuary. I went to talk with
the on the Mecom Dredge that is now cleaning out the main canal from our
headquarters south going the new r
ng locat ion on section 25. Boudreaux
went and removed our signs from the canals bank so dredge don't damage the~
Date............Tu.e...sdaY. .... J.anu.a.r.y. ....1.6.........

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters a nd patrol at the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, G e are
~
on_ tD-e art of the sanctuary. In the afternoon Boudreaux. went walk the property line on section
26 in 16-2 and change 3 of the worn out small signs. I went on section
29 and found in that area about 4,000 Geese feeding.
Date........... W.~..9,n.~..e..9..a.Y. .....J.$.D.Y,$.J"'.Y......l.7..•

This morning I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary. Boudreaux
this morni ng went and walk along section 25 and replace three signs,
In the afternoon I went and visit with Dragline that is just south
of Headquarters cleaning out the main canalo Weather is still cold.
Date............T.hur.sd.ay.....J.anuar.y. .... 18..,...

Weather is cold but very nice sunshine. Boudreaux and I patrolled at
east and west ends of Chenier Au Tigre, on this trip we saw some 600
Geese and some 500 mixed ducks. Po M. we visit at the drilling rig
on section 29, in this area we have a few Geese feeding .
Date............Fr.1.daY, .... Ja.nua.ry ....1.9............ .

Boudreaux and I spent the morni ng at headquarters , Boudreaux clean
the boats and burn off some grass just south o f the boathouseo
I went for a short visit at the dragline just south of the headquarters
and return at headquarter s and went to Abbeville for the ni ght in the
late afternoono
Date .............S.a.turda.y.....J.anuar.y . ..20. ....

I spent the day in Abbeville working on some water pipes at our home.
Boudreaux spent most of the day at headouarters and came out to Abbeville
1n the afternoon.

Date ............. .SundaY.....Js.nua.ry......2.1 .•..........

Boudre•ux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date........ M.9.n9:~.Y .....J..~nµ~r:.Y ... . ?..~........ .........

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and
return at headquarters. In the afternoon Boudreaux went and walk
along our line on section 8, east to Tom bayou and replaced one of
the burn off sign. I went north to the drilling rig on section 29
and seen about 150 Geese all Geese hae_gone to new feeding ground.

Date........ 'r.)J.~ . ~.9:.~Y. .....J..~P.J+.~P.Y ..... ~.3..•...........

This morning Boudreaux went back to Big Island bayou and walk on
our line section 8 south and east to look over the signs in that
area, I went around with the boat and picked him up in Tom bayou,
seen on thi tri~ a fed Geese and some mixed Ducks. In the afternoon I -went for a vislt at the Mecom Dragline working in the main
canal going south to a new drilling location on section 25.
Date.......Wedn@..sd-ay.... Janua:py. .....C,?.4 .•..

This morning I left headquarters and went to .Abbeville to telephone
Mr. Buchheister, return at headquarters in the afternoon. Boudreaux
spent most of the day on the marsh on section 6 and 5, he replaced
3 signs in those areas.
Date....... ~.h~.~. ~9:~.Y ......J..~D.)J~PY .....?.5..,.......

This morning Boudreaux and I left headauarters with a small barge
and went to boat landing for some Gas and oil and return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol thru the
lakPs and went up Tom bayou and change one signs in that area. Geese
and Ducks in that area is very scarce.

Date....... F..r.t.g~Y . . . J.':~.nµ~_r.Y. . ..~.9...•........... ....

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux clean
the boats and the toolhouse, I clean the main headquarters. In the
afternoon Boudreaux went south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
and report about 2,000 ,Geese feeding in a fresh burn. I went at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre and ~ en about 500 Geese on s..ection 6,
I went to .Abbeville in late afternoon. Boudreaux remain at hea quarters.
Date ........§~.!-.~.r.9:~.Y. .....J.:~m~.~PY .....?..7..!. .....
I spent the day in Abbeville working on the sale of our "Spud Barge"
Telephone Morgan City and New Orleans, but no sale. In the afternoon
I went and started up the engine on the "Spud Barge" and return at home
in Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters on account of
low tide.
Date .......S..\l.D.9:.~.Y. .....J.:~n.µ.~:r.Y....?..~..................

This morning I left home
and came to Intracoastal City and talk with a
Construction company about our 11 Sp~d Barg" and
made the sale for $9 000. in the afternoon I we
for the barge and took it to Intracoastal City.
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Date......... M9..n.9..~Y .....J:~.P.1:1.~.r.Y. .... .?..9.. ~.............

I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters. Boudreaux
thie morning patrol west to Deep lake then south to Nick's lake and
re orte ver few ducks and eeee 1n tb~ae two lakP-s. In the afternoon I went and visit at the Dragline now working in the Belle Isle
ridge main canal.
Date......... T.ue.s.day .....January..... 3.0........... ..

I left headquarters early this morning went to Abbeville, Wil. lie Mae
and I left Abbeville and went to Meet Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. Gambrill
at the air port in Lafayette, Took then on a tour of the sanctuary
( in the afternoon and back to Abbeville for the night. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

I
I

Date......... W.e..dn.e..s.4e.Y. ....

J.~n.1J.~PY. ..... 3..l.~.

~ k1 .:;:u

Met Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Gambrill and Mr. Mrs.George Lowery, I left
Abbeville with this party and took them on a tour of the sanctuary
for most of the day and return at the boat landing at Inteacoastal city
in the late afternoon and I return at headquarters.

Date..........T.hu.r.s.de.y!.J..~8.l..8.H .....F.~P..r.uary

l, 1962.
This morning Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and clean the
boats. In the afternoon Boudreaux went and ~ set some fire on section
29, we have
eding on this section abput 250 Geese. I went to the
Dragline now working south of Belle Isle ridge to the new drilling
location on section 25. Late P. M. I went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date..........Fr.l.d.a.y .....F.e.br..u.a.r.y ..... 2 .. ........... ..

In Abbeville this morning I met Miss Verna Johnston and Miss Amber
Ellis and took them on a tour of the-sB.nctuary for most of the day
and return with them at the boat landing at Intracoastal city and
return at headquarters lat~ in the afternoon.
Date ...........e..~.t.µ.:r.9o~Y . . . F..~.J:?.r..~.~r.Y .... 3..~ . .

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the night.

n... ~~~m~!;~~!~;t~u~oE:~~~:~~~~M£:~:c~~o i92:L.~
~ac~ W::t" Y 7:;:;z
4;/"d"u)"'7-·....,::_,...
on section 29 this morning. I went also to Dra
.
th of Belle Isle ridge and return to Abbevil e ..E.l:.~ .....T.1.9~~.~ ........ .....................................................
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Date.......Mo.n.daY. .....F.eb.r.ua.rY. ....5...................

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
After lunch Boudreaux went and pulled up our signs in the main canal
north f rorn headquarters to let Mecorn dragline dig this part of the canal.
I patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, he Ducks and Geese are
now etting scarce in that area. Had a light rain in the la e art'eTfloon.

Date........~.~~..!?..<'.l:.~Y. .....f..~.~-:t:'..~TY. ...§.~............

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol up to Leo's and Belle Isle ridges
and seen some Ducks and some few Geese in those ponds, on our way back
to headquarters we visit at the dragline which is now diging out the new
location on section 25, Tl6-R2E. Boudreaux clean the boats in the afternoon.

Date.......'!¥..~ .<'.l:.n~.~-~-~Y.. . .~.~.P..~.~~-:t:'.Y ..... 7..~

...

Boudreaux and I spent most of · the day on the marsh looking over the
line along the State Wildlife Re f uge, we change 6 of the worn out small
signs. Late this afternoon I went to the dragline on section 25.

Date.......~P..~!.'..!?..~.~Y. .... :Ei'.~.P:t:'..~.~Y. .....

$.!. .....

Boudreaux and I continue to work ~long the State Refuge lines looking
over the signs and burning off some of the grass in the Torn bayou area.
The Mecom dragline has now finish on the location on se,ction 25 and is
moveing just south of our headquarters and will start working north.

Date.......F.P~.?.:~Y. .... f..~.P..:r.Y.~.:r.Y. .... 9..~ . ..............

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters with signs and some
s lats and went and walk the marsh in the Hog Bayou area and change 5
of the burn out signs. I n the a f ternoon I had the Mecom Dragline clean
our boat slip to the boathouse at no cost to the society.
Date........S.~..t..µ;r.c;l§,Y.......F..~.P..r..w.;,;r.y ......1..0..,. .

I left headquarters early this morning, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Willie Mae and I left Abbeville and drove to Port Arthur, Texas to visit
a sick brother, we spent the night there. Boudreaux went and continue
replaceing signs on the marsh along the Whites half section 5, he change
one sign. Dragline is mow working north of Belle I s le bayou.

Date.........$..:\l.P.:9:~Y. .....F..~.P..r..~J'Y. ....!J..~...........

Boudreaux left headq uarte
and came to Abbeville. Willie Mae and I left
Port Arthur and return to Abbeville in the late
afternoon, Boudreaux and I spent the night in
Abbeville.
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MondaY Fe bt UAf'J 1 2. .
Date..................................................................................................
1

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the sanctuary.
The Mecom Dragline finish cleaning out the main canal and clsoed up the
canal to the drilling location on section 29, moved the drilling rig on
the new drilling location on section 25 and getting it setup to drill.
Date...........'r..µ~. e..g.E.L.Y .... F..l?.:P..r..~X'Y......l3..~ ....

Boudreaux and I left headquarters this morning early with some signs
and slats went to Hell Hole and walk the marsh along the State Refuge
line and change some of the small signs that were burn and some that
the hurricane Carla had wash away, we return at headquarters in the
afternoon. Seen about 1000 Ge ee and some few hundreds of mixed d~cks.
Date..........W.e.dn.e.s.day.....F.e.br..uar.y......1.4.

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Deep lake and at the Louisana Furs headquarters, seen in that area about .200 Geese. Boudreaux went
and continue to replace our s gns a ong our property lines. In the afternoon I went to the drilling rig on section 25.

Thursaay F'e bruary 15..
Date..................................................................................................
Boudreaux and I Roent most of the morning on the marsh reolacing signs
in the Leo• Mgge 1apea we have plenty of mixed ducks and some few Geese.
In the a ernoon Boudreaux went and replace tne signs along the main
canal, those were the signs we had removed to let the Mecom Dragline go
by.
Date ...........f..~~. d.:.~.Y .... .f..~:t?..~~.~Y.......~

$..~ . . . ..
This morning Boudreaux clean the boats and done some work on the yard.
I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return at headquarters in the
afternoon, Boudreaux left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the
weekend, I remain at headquarters.

Date........... S.~.~.1,lJ'.9:.E.l.Y .... .F..~:P..Fl:l.~.r.Y .... J.7.~

This morning I left headquar t ers and patrol at the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, I visit at the drilling rig on section 25 on my way back to
headquarte_!: we have lots of ducks o~ section 2? near the drilling rig.
After lunch I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Boudreaux spent
the day in Abbeville.

Date ............ ~~-~.~Y. .... .f.~.~~.~FY. . .J~ ~

. . . ..

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
Had some heavy rain in the afternoon.
2M - 3-!59-CP
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Date.......... M9..!.l:.<i..~Y. .... .f...~.PT.~.r..'Y. .....+..9.. ~ . ......

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came to the landing at
Intracoastal city, Boudreaux return at headquarters and I return to Abbeville. From Abbeville I went to New Iberia, Lafayette and Kapland to
get a good bid on our Ford Pick-up truck. I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date.......... r..~.P. f..~.f.Y ..... .?.9. ! ............. ......................... .

This morning I left Abbeville and Boudreaux met me at the landing, we
return at headquarters . In the afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters
and patrol north from headquarters and out of Deep bayou and out on the
bay and east to Southwest Pase and the vicinity, we saw lots of Ducks on
the bay and some Geese in the Hell Hole area.
Date......... .r.~.PT':l.~FY.. .....

?.J:.. ~ . . . . . ... . . . ....................
This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to the boat
landing at Intracoastal city for some some signs and elate, we return
at headquarters. In the afternoon we went to the drilling rig on section
25, they are now down to a depth of 10,500 feet. In the afternoon late
I went to Abbeville and Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date..........F..~.P.~.~~.!.'Y. .....?..?.L ................. ............ . ....

I left Abbeville this morning and. came back to the sanctuary. Boudreaux
spent the day at headquarters working on the yard. Lots of Geese going
over all afternoon think they are now going north.
I

1

Date..........f..~.PT~.!.'Y. .....?..3..~ .......................... .............

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, in the afternoon
we patrol at the Goose Pond on Belle Isle ridge seen in this pond lots
of the mixed Ducks and a few hundreds Geese. On the way back we visit
at the drilling rig on section 25.
Date ..........r..e..b..r.ua.r.Y. .....2.4. .........................................

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Boudreaux this
morning patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and reports some few
Geese in that area, in the afternoon he patrol at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and reports no wildlife in those area at this time. I spent the
night in Abbeville. Boudreaux remain =: at headquarte.rs.
Date.......... F.e.br.uar.v...... 25. .........................................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville. Boudreaux
spent the morning at headquarters and in the
afternoon he came to Abbeville.
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Date....... Mo.n.d.~Y .....F'.e.b.;r.u~.rY. .....2..6...............

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary
left Boudreaux at the sanctuary and I return at Abbeville and arrange to
trade off our Ford pick-up truck on a new one. Boudreaux went thru Belle
Isle lake and patrol up the head of Big Island bayou.
Date....... T.ue.sday .....Fe br.uar.y. .... 27..........

Thie morning I left Abbeville with the new Fa lcon Ford Pick-up truck
and Boudreaux met me at the boat landing and we return at headquarters.
After lunch Boudreaux and I went and put up a larg~ sign at the mouth
of Deep bayou, we also went up to the drilling rig south on section 25.
Date...... .W..~.9..D.~. §.9:~Y. .... F..~.P.:r..µ_~TY .....?..l?....

Thie morning the wind shift to the northwest and its getting cold and
the tide is running out, Boudreaux and I left headquart~rs and went
and put up a large sign on the north west line of section 26 on the
main canal going at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Had a light rain
in the late afternoon.

Date....... T.h.Y.r..e..Q..~Y ... . M~.ro..b.. ....l .........l.9.6..;? •

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the
boats and the Toolhouse and the boathouse, I clean the main headquarters.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night.
Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date.......F.r..1.day.....Marc.h....2 ...............................

Left Abbeville this morning and went to meet Mr. Baker in Lafayette at
the Air port, took Mr. Baker at headquarters then went on to the drilling
rig on section 25, and return back to Abbeville with Mr. Baker, Bouureaux
came with us. Boudreaux and I spent the night in Abbeville.

Date ........Batur.day......M.a..rc.h .... 3......................

Thie morning I left Abbeville with Mr. Baker and took him to the Air
Port in Lafayette and return to Abbeville for the remaining of the day.
Boudreaux also spent the day at his home in A~beville.
Date .........S:u.ndal(. .... M~.r.c.h .... 4...............................

Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbevill
I left Abbeville and came out on patrol of the
sanctuary, I also visit at the d~illing rig on
and return to Abbeville at noon and spent the n
2M-3-!Se.cP
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Date.....M.9.1:1.4.~Y. . . M~.r.g.h. . ...5.. ! .......... ................... ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came back to the
sanctuary, from headquarters I went south to the drilling rig on
section 25 to arrange for a dragline to fix the dam at the mouth
of the old location on section 29. Weather is now very cold and we
have a mean low tide.
Date.....'.r..Y..~..~.9:.~.Y. .... M.~.!:9..h. ... §.! ......................... ..

Thia morning Boudreaux and I spent most of the day at the Dragline
repairing the Dam at the mouth of the old location on section 29.
In the afternoon Boudreaux and I went and put up a large new sign
on the property line next to the State Wildlife Refuge along section
29 on the Vermilion bay shore.
Date.....W..e..~ln.e..S.Q§,Y .....M~.r.9..b.. .... 7.~................ ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went out to Indian
Point and put up a large sign along our line next to the, State Refuge
section 22 on the Vermilion bay shore. In the afternoon I went up to
the Drilling rig on section 25, Mecom has now closed dow the drilling
and has made another dry hole.

Date......Thu..:r..sJJ~Y. ....M~J'9..b.....8.~ .................... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning a t headquarters, we made some light
repairs on the boats. In the afternoon we patrol up the north canal
and out to Deep lake and the vicinity, seen lots of mixed ducks and
so e e-w smal~ flo~k o~ Geese.
Date..... F.ri.day.... Mar.ch. ...9. .............................. .

Boudreaux this morning natrol eaAt thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes
and out to Tom Bayou and that area, h r eports some few ducks and Geese
tn those area also . I went south to Leo's ridge, Belle Isle ridge and
he east end o~ Chenier Au Tigre and seen lots of mixed Ducks and some
150 Geese, I visit at the drilling rig on section 25 on my way 15ack t"o
he-aoquarters.

Date......S.atur.day.... Mar.c.h.....10.................. .

This morning Boudreaux clean the boats and the headquarters. I left
headquarters and went to Abbeville in the morning and drove to Texas
to visit a sick brother, Boudreaux remain at he ~d quarters. Had some
light rain in the afternoon.

Date........S.µ_ng§,Y.. ....M.~.r.9-.h. .....+..+.. ! ........ ...... .......... .

I left Porth Arthur, Texas and return to Abbevil e Each warden sign or initial here:
in the early evening. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters .
( Use additional sheet to avoid crnwding)
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Date.......... Mond.ay. ....Mar.ch....1 .2 ..................... .

I left Abbeville this morning and return a t headqquartere. Boudreaux
remai bnat headquarters thru the morning. In the afternoon Boudreaux
and I left headquarters and patrolled south a t the drilling rig on
section 25 and the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen a few Geese
and some scartted Ducks in that area.
Date...........'.:r.~.~.e..9,.~Y ....M.~I'G..h ....1.3.................

Thie morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and patrol south to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this trip more Geese and
some Ducks on section 2 just north of Chenier Au Tigre, on the way
ba ck we stop and visit at La Furs headquarters on the 1ra5yback via
Belle Isle bayou.
Date...........We.dne..s.day .... Mar.ch.... .1.4.. .......
This morning Boudreaux and I left headqua rters and went at the boat
landing and clean the lawn a nd mowed the grass and return at headquarters a t noon . In the afternoon I went to Abbeville and bought
lunber for the three rooms to be repa ired, I spent the night in Abbeille, Boudreaux remain a t headqua rters.
Date...........T.hur.sfu¥.. .Mar.c.h ....l.S. ..................
This morning Boudreaux left headqua rters and met me at the landing
we loaded the lumber on a sma ll barge and came ba ck to headquarters.
Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headq uarters.

Date .........F.r.1.d.a.Y.....Mar.c.h.... 1.6. .......................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters with small ba rge
and took it back to I ntracoastal city, I return a t headquarters
and Boudreaux went to Abbeville for the weekend off. I spent t he
afternoon at headquarters.
Date ...........Sa.tur.d.ay.....Mar.ch .....l.f..............

This morning I left headquarters and wenm south to the drilling rig
on section 25 , from there I went on to Abbeville and look for some
extra help to do the repairs at head.quarters. Boudreaux spent the day
in Abbeville.
Date............Sun9...~Y .... M~.:r..Q.h .....l.8 ......................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
2M·3 · !!S·CP
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Date...........M.9.n.g.IJ.:Y.....M§...r.9..h.....l.9.~ ................ ....

Thie morning Boudreaux and one extra man to help on the headquarters
repairs left Abbeville and came out to the sanctuary and started to
work on the bedrooms, we worked 8 hours.
Date........... Tue.s.day .... Mar.ch. ....20 ................. .

We continue to work three men on the headquarters , worked 10 i hours.

Date.......... We..a.he.s.day....Mar.c.h. .... 21.•........

I went to Abbeville this morning early and return in the afternoon
with some material for the repairs. Worked all day, 10 t hours.

Date...........Th:u.r...s.d.a.Y. ....Ma.r.ch.....2.2.•............

Continue to work three men all day at headquarters, worked 10 i hours.

Date.......... F.r..1.d.ay.....Mar.ch.....2.3.......................

The boys amd I work again all day, we worked 11 hours.

Date ...........S.at.~rA~Y. ....Ma..rc.h .... 2.4................

Boudreaux and the extra men left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend.

Date............S.µ.nc;l§..Y. ....M.a.r.G.h..... ?.5....... .................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date.......... Monday.....Ma.r.c.h .... 26.......................

The boys and I return from Abbeville this morning and continue
to at the headquarters, we worked 7 1/2 hours.

Date...........T.ue..a.d$..Y .... .M~.r.c..h..... 27...................

The repairs continues all day at headquarters, worked 9 1/2 hours.

Date..........W..~.4.D..~.~.9:~.Y. . . M.~.!'9.h .....?..§..,....... ..

The boys worked all day and worked 10 1/2 hours. Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night.

Date.......... Thur..a.day.....M.a:rc.b. ... 29............. ..

In Abbeville this morning I met Mr. & Mrs. Alfred C. Amee and took
them on a tour of the sanctuary then back to the landing at Intracoa s tal city and I return at headquarters. The boys continue to
work at the headquarters, they worked 10 hours.
Date ..........F.r.iday..... Mar.c.h .....30...................... ..

The boys and I work all day and finish the woodwork in all three
rooms, we worked 10 1/2 hours.

Date........... e.~.~.µr4.~.Y..... M.~r.9.h .....3.+.. ,.............

Thie morning I left headquarters and took the boys to Abbeville,
I took the extra man back to Erath, and 8oudreaux remain in Abbeille.
Date ............ §3.~~~~.Y...... ~.P.~~J......~ ..,.....

12.$..?...

This morning a fter going to curch I left Abbeville and came on a patrol trip of the eanctua
Boudreaux remain in Abbeville.

Jl initial here:

Each warden J gn

~. 44~91~~
.. .............................................................
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Date................. .M9.n9:~Y. ....AP.r.1.l ....2....................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the
sanctuary, we remain at headquarters thru the day and started
to paint the new woodwork in the bedrooms.

Date................. T.ue..s.d ay .....Apr.iL ..3. . .......... ..

Boudreaux spent the day at headquartere and continue to paint.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrol south to the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, on my way back I visit at the drilling
r ig on section 25.
Date.................W..~.4.D..~ ..~.9:~.....API'.l.1. .....4....... .

Boudreaux continue to do the painting, I work on the Light Plant
this morning and in the afternoon I left headquarters and went on
patrol at the we s t end of Cheni er Au Tigre. In the lae afternoon
I left headquart e r s and went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux
re main at headquarters.
Date.................T.hu.r..e.d.a.Y .... Apr.1.1 .... 5. ........... .
In Abbeville this morning I bought paint and return at headquarters.
Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and finish the repairs and the
pai nting. Had a light rain thru the early part of the evening.

Date.................Fr.1.da.y..... Apr.11.. ..6 ........ .......... ..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, in the afternoon
we went at Leo'~ and Belle Isle ridges, in those ponds w~ still have
a good an ducks, I
of the ~ reen Herons, K1ngQ1r,ds and
some Least Bitterns With Bomething l1ke 16 Deere, we return at headquarters and clean the boate.
Date ................. Satur..day..... Apr..11 .....7..............

Boudreaux and I left headquarters at
to Abbeville for the weekend.

~:30

this morning and went

Date ................. Sun.day.....Ap.r.11... ..8 .....................

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date........ Mo.nd.a y .... Apr..1.1 .....9. ..............................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the
sanctuary. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, we also went to Deep lake, seen common
at this time lots of Green Herons.
Date.........T.u.e.s.claY. .... Ap.r.11 ..... 10.....................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters with a small barge
and went to Intracoastal City for some Butane Gas for cooking at
headquarter , we return at the ~a.nctuary at noon. Boudreaux and I
spent the afternoon at hea dquarters.
Date........:W.ed.n.e.sday.... ,A,p.r.il.....11.•..........

Boudreaux and I left headquarters this morning and patrol thru the
lakes and up the head of Tom bayou, on the way back we went and visit
at the State Refuge headquarters on Fearman bayou. In the late afternoon I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux
remain at hP,adquarters.
Date..........Thur.s.day .... Ap.ril .....12.•..............

return from Abbeville this morning, Boudreaux this morning went
south to Belle Isle riQge and to Leo's ridge. Boudreaux and I remain
at headquarters thru the afternoon. Had a light rain in the aft ernoon .

I

Date..........Fri.day.... Apr.il .....13.•........ ..............

Boudreaux and I sp~nt the day at headquarters, I done some work on
the outboard motors and Boudreaux clean the boats and mowed the lawno

Date ...........Sa.turday..... A.p.r.11.....1 .4.•.............

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.

Date ............S.un.d.8.Y .....A.P.:.r..1.l. .....l.5.......................

Boudreaux an d I spent the day in Abbeville.
ZM ·3·!58· CP
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Date..............Mo.n.d.aY, .... Ap.r.1.l.....l6 .•.................

We return from Abbeville to the sanctuary this morning. This afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, we
ea~ a few mixed Ducks and a dozen Blue Geese on Belle Isle ridge, on
the way back we visit at the Drilling rig on section 25.
Date...............T.u.e.sda,Y.. ... Ap.r.11 .....17................

This morning I patrol up to the west end of the North canal and back
at heaQquarters then up to Deep lake then up Belle Isle bayou out to
La. Furs for a short visit with the boys. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn.
Date...............We..d.n.e.s.daY..... Ap.r..1.1 .....18.•....

This morning Boudreaux and I patrol thru the lake Belle and up the
head of Big Island bayou, we saw lots of the Green heron nest with
some gggs. In the afternoon Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters.
Late in the afternoon I went home for the night, Boudreaux remain
at headquarters.
Date............... Thur..sday....Apr..1.l .....19.•........

I left Abbeville this morning early an d came to the boat landing
and from there I went south out to Southwest pass and the vicinity
and came back to the sanctuary at noon. Boudreaux and I spent the
afternoon at headquarters.
Date ..............F..r.id..aY...... AP.r..1.1. .....~.0. ..................

This morning Boudreaux and I w~nt south up to Belle Isle ridge and
at the Drilling rig on section 25, Lat~in the afternoon Boudreaux
went to Abbeville, I remain at headquarters .
Date................S~.t..µ;r..9..~Y .... A.P;r.J.l.......f;.l........... .

I spent mbst of the morning at heaqquartere and went to Abbeville,
Boudreaux spent the day at his home in Abbeville.

Date ................. §~.~-~~Y......APF~J. . ..?.?..~

. . ... . . .

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.

::z~
~-- - ~- ········································;··························L
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Date................ Mo.n.d.~Y. ... .AP.I'.1.l ..... .?..3............... ..

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the
sanctuary . In the afternoon, Boudreaux rema inaat headquarters
and mowed the lawn south of the boathouse. I sp~nt the afternoon also at headquarters.
Date................ T.ue..e.daY,.....Apr.1.1 .....2.4.............

This morning Boudreaux and I went thru Belle Isle lake and up
Tom bayou on a patrol in that area, on our back we visit at the
State Refuge headquarters. Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon
at headquarters.
Date............... .W..e..Q.n.~..s9,.ay ....AP..;r.l.l......2.5 .....

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, had a light
rain thru the morning . I n the late afternoon I left headquarters
and went to Abbeville for the night at home, Boudreaux remain at hea dquarters.
Date................Thur.sday. .... A.p.ril.....2.6.........

This morning Boudreaux went and
at Intracoastal city and return
morning at headquarters . In the
boats and late in the afternoon
main at headquarters.

mowed the lawn at the boat landing
a t headquarters at noon. I spent the
afternoon Boudreaux and I clean the
Boudreaux went to Abbeville, I re -

Date................E.!!1.day,as......Apr.11 .... 27..•......

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, after lunch
Willie Mae and I, left Abbeville and came out to the sanctuary.
Boudreaux spent the day in Abbeville.

Date .................6~.t.JJ..r.~l~.Y ... .AP..r..1.l. ..... 28..... ... .

Willie Mae and I spent the day at headquarters. Boud reaux spent
the day a t his home in Abbeville . Had some rain in the early part
of the A. M.
Date .................. S.:µ.n,g~Y. ... A.P.r.i. l

... ?.9................

Willie Ma e and I spent most of the day a t
headqua rters and went ba ck to Abbeville in
late afternoon . Boudreaux spent the day at
2M·3·1!fl·CP
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Date..............M9..D.4..~.Y .... AP..:r..±.l......3..0. ~..................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning early and return at the
sanctuary. In the afternoon I went up to section 25 at the Drilling
rig for a short visit then went on to the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre, talk with some cattle men on section 6. Boudreaux remain at
headquarters and mowed the lawn at headquarters.
Date..............May..... 1 .., .....1.9.6.2.....................................

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to boat landing
at Intracoastal city for some Gas and 011 for the light plant and the
small boats, we return at headquarters at 10:30 A. M. In the afternoon
late I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux
remain at headquarters.
Date.............~.~.®...~.§.9.:~Y. .....M~Y. .... .?..~............ ......

Boudreaux this morning patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
I spent most of the morning in Abbeville, left Abbeville and went to
meet Roland Clement in Lafayette, Clement and I had lunch with John
Lynch then Clement and I came out to the sanctuary in the late afternoon. Boudreaux spent the afternoon at headquarters.

Date..............Thur..s.day ....MaJ ..... 3........................

Thie morning Clement and I spent most of the day touring around the
sanctuary. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters.

Date..............F.r.1.day.....May .....4.......................... ..... .

Early this morning Mr. Clement and I left headquarters and went to meet
John Lynch,Jacob Valentine and Ralph Andrews at the boat landing at Intracoastal city, we then came out to the sanctuary and spent of the day
on the mar sh, in the afternoon late I took Lynch's party back to the
landing and return at headquarterso

Date...............S.a.t..u.rdAY.....MaY. .... 5. .......................

Thie morning Boudreaux took Mr. Clement at the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre and at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre via the small canal thru
sections 1, 11 and 12. In the afternoon Mr. Clement and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux remain at headciuarters.

Date .............Sun.day .... May. .....6..... ...............I......epent

the morning at home
and Boudreaux spent the day at headquarterso
Late afternoon Clement and I left Abbeville an
return at headquarters. State wardens, Boudrea
and I patrol the sanctuary most of the night.
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Date ..... Mo.nQ,~Y. ... .~Y ..... 7.~ ......................................

This morning Mr. Roland C. Clement and I went up the North canal to
over a Dam that was washed out by Hurricane Carla, we return at headouarters and Boudreaux took Clement up north of Belle Isle ridge to
look over another Dam washed out by hurricane. After that we went up
Union Oil canal on the main canal to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.

Date...... T.ue.s.day .....May.... 8 ....................................

This morning Mr. Clement and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville,
from Abbeville, I took Mr. Clement to Lafayette and return to Abbeville
at my home, from there I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary.
Boudreaux and I went on patrol thru most of the evening watching for
alligator hunters in our canals but seen none.
Date......W.e..9,n.e..s.A~Y. ....M~,Y..... .9.............................

This morning Boudreux and I left headquarters and went at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre on the way back we visit at the La. Furs heaqquarters,
and return at our headquarters. Mecom Oil Company men came out to make ~
new drilling location on section 26, I went out on the location with them.
Boudreaux and I spent most of the afternoon at headquarters.
Date......'.rh.µ~_§_9:~Y . . .M~Y..... l.9..~........................ ..

This morning I patrol north to the mouth of Deep bayou and up the west
end of the North canal, Boudreux remain at headquarters. In the afternoon Boudreaux left headquarters and went on the marsh sections 1, 2 and
36. I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date...... f..:r.i9:~Y..J4.~.Y. .... J.~.~ ... .................. .......... .

This morning Boudreaux went and walk on the marsh on sections 25 and 26,
I went and visit at the drilling rig on section 25. In the ~fternoon Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters and Boudreaux clean the boats and in
the late a~ternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the night.
Date....... Sa.t.urday..... Ma.y .....12.. ........................ .

Boudreaux this morning left Abbeville and came to the boat landing
and mowed the lawn and return at his home in Abbeville. I left Abbeville
in the afternoon late and came out to the sanctuary.
Date........ S~n.4~Y .....M~Y..l..3.~.....................................

Boudreaux spent the day
I spent most of the day
in the Chenier Au Tigre
late afternoon and went

2M·3 · l511-CP
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patrolling the sanctuar
a rea, I left headquarte ~_,,.H'i':A"'ihome for the night.
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Date....... M.9.P:.c:i~.Y. . . .~:L.1:1}.~..... ~."J:..~.............................

Th1s morning I left Abbeville and return from my vacation, Boudreaux
met me at the boat landing and we came out to the sanctuary at n6on.
In the afternoon we went south to the dr1111ng rig on section 26, they
have reach a depth of 8300 feet, from the drilling rig we went on south
to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and back at headouartere.

Date.......T.ue..sda.y......June..... l.2.......................... .

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, hauled out the Chris Craft boat on the ways and started to scrape the bottom to let day
eo that we can copper paint the bottom.

Date ..... W.e.d.ne..s.day.....J.une.....1.3...................

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for some paint
and have a propeller repair for the Chris-Ora.f t, I return to headquarters
in the late afternoon. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters and sand
paper the bottom of the Chris-Craft hull. Had a light rain in the late
afternoon.
Date.......Thur.s.daY......J:une.....1.4..... ..................

Boudreaux spent the day mowing the lawn at headquarters and cut grass
south of the boathouse. In the afternoon I painted the Chris-Craft hull
and installed a new propeller.
Date.......F.riday.....J..un.e....15.•........ .....................

!h*R ioaning I took Boudreaux to the boat landing, there he mowed the
a
n
left for his home in Abbeville, Boudreaux is now on a two
weeks vacation, I return at the eancrtuary alone, In the afternoon I went
to the drilling rig on section 26, they are now down to 10500 feet and
still going down .
Date ........Sa.tu.r.day.....J.une.....16.................... ..

I spent the morning at headquarters, after lunch I went to Abbeville
for the night. Had a very light rain in the afternoon.

Date ........ S.undaY. .... J.un.e..... 17..............................

Willie Mae and I left Abbeville this morning
and came to spend the day at headquarters, we
return to Abbeville late in the afternoon.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crfJWding)
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Date...........M.o.n.<l~Y .....J.µn.~..... l..§............................

In Abbeville this morning I arrange for a ,P.a;e.g.,line ~ o bring at the
sanctuary and repair
ama that was waeReH away by hurricane
Carla last Sep em er, I return a
eadquarters about noon. In the
afternoon the Dragline started to work on the north canal Dam, worked
three hours.
Date........... T.ue..s.daY. ....J.une......1.9........................

spent most of the day at the Dragline working on Dam in the Deep
lake area.
I

Date........... W..~.QJ1.~..~.g.~.Y. ....J..\U1.~ .....gQ..L .........

This morning I left headquarters and ent to the boat landing at
Intracoastal City and get the two men to operator the Dragline
and we worked most of the day, late P. M. I took the men back to
the landing and return at the sanctuary.
Date............Thursd.a.y . ..J.une .... .21 ................. .

This morning the Dragline men came out with the oil crewboat, finish
the Dam to Deep lake and moved the Dragline to Belle Isle ridge area
and started to repair those two washed out Dams. I went up to the
Drilling rig on section 26, took the Dragline men back to I ntracoastal
City and I came back to the sanctuary. Had a light rain.
Date ............F.r.1.day..... J.une.... 22 ........................ ..

Dragline men came out this morning on the Oil Crewboat, I spent the
morning with the men at the Dragline we finish about 10:30 this A. M.
and tag the machine up the small canal to where the big Tug boat can
pick it up and tow it back to I ntracoaetal city. I took the men back
at the landing and I also went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.............Satu.r.da.y. .... June.... 23.................

I left Abbeville this morning early and came out to the sanctuary.
At ~:30 A. M. I left headquarters and went south to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre, on my way back I went west to the Drilling rig on
section 26, this well seems to be good they are now down to 12080 ft.
Late in the afternoon I went up to Louisiana Furs for a short visit.
Date..............S.unda.y .... J.un.e ..... 24............ ........... ..

I left headquarters this morning at ~:30 and
went to Abbeville, I spent the day at home.
Had about ~ of rain while I was away.
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Date........Monday. ... J.une ..... 25.¥ .......................... ..

This Morning I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary alone,
Boudreaux is still on vacation. After lunch I left headquarters and
went south on to section 26 and spent most of the afternoon at the
Drilling rig.
Date........T.))...e..s.9..~Y .....J.u.n.~ .....2.6.............. ..............

This morning I patrol south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, back
via Louisiana Furs headquarters and visit with the boys there and back
to the sanctuary. I spent the afternoon at the headquarters. Had a light
rain in the afternoon.
Date........Wedne.s.d.ay......June......27.................

This morning I left headquarters and patrol north out of Deep bayou
and east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian Point and the southwest
pass area and the vicinity and back to headquarters. I went to the Drilling
rig in the afternoon section 26.
Date........ Thur.e.day.....June......2~ ................... ..

This morning I went up to Intracoastal city for some Gas and return to
headquarters then went on at the Mecom drilling rig and watch then run
test in the well most of the day.
Date........ f.T~.~.~.Y...... §~~.~..... ?..9..~

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

This morning early I went back to the drilling rig and watch them bring
the well in and run more Gas tests, then went to Abbeville Call Mr. Baker
but he was not in, Talk to Mr. Buchheister on the phone to give him the
news about the well on section 26. I return back at the sanctuary in the
late afternoon.
Date......... sa.turday .... J.une......30 .....................
This morning I return at the oil well on Rection 26 and spent most of
the morning with the drilling crew at the rig. After lunch I went to
Abbeville and spent the night in town.

Date ..........SundaY..... JUl.f. .....l . , ......l.96..2....... .

. Each wardenj ign or initial here:
This morning I left Abbeville and came out to
headquarters and spent most of the day then wen
to Abbeville for the night. Had a heavy rain in
the early part of the aft~rnoon.
~

~d?.-~~-·
. . . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tZ. . . . ... . .-
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Date................... :MQ,nq~Y .....J)J..l Y......2.................. . . .

Boudreaux and ! left Abbeville this morning a nd return at the boat
landing, we mowed the lawn before returning a t the sanctuary. In the
afternoon I went south to the drilling rig on section 26 and vistt
with the Tool-pucher, Boudreaux went south to the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and cut gra ss around the signs along the canals.
Date....................':r..lJ&~9...~Y.. ....J.!J.lY . ...3.... . .............

Boudreaux a nd I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux clean
the boathouse and the toolhouse and the two boats, work on the old
outboard hull scraped the paint and made some repairs on the bottom.
In the late afternoon we had a light rain. Mosquitoes are very bad
on the lawn at headquarters .

Date.................. .W..e..d.n.e..s.d.8..Y.....J.UlY.....4 ........ .

This morning I left headquarters ::• and went to Abbeville for the day.
Boudreaux spent most of the cutting grass in the canals from the mouth
of Deep bayou south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.

Date................... T.b.JJ.re..g.~y .....J.!J.lY ....5.......... . ... .

This morning I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary, In the
afternoon I went to the drilling rig on section 26 and visit with the
Tool-pucher and watch the work on the well. Boudreaux continue to cut
grass around signs in Mile and Big Island bayou.

Date.................. F.riday. .... J.uly..... 6. ........ . ...........

This morning I left headquarters and went north out o~ Deep bayou and
ea s t on Vermilion bay and out the Indian Point and the Southwest pass
area, in this area we replaced two of the small signs that was missing.
In the afternoon I went to the drilling rig, the Oil well is now finished.
Date .................... S.~.t.:µ_;r.9,~Y...... "T..µl,y .....7..............

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Boudreaux
remain at headquarters all day and mowed the lawn.

Date.....................S.µ.n~Y..... J..11-JY. .....§.~ ....................

I spent the day in Abbe ville. Boudreaux spent
the day at headquarters .
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Date.......................M.9..~9:~Y. .... Y.::µJ.Y. . ...9..~ .............. ..

Boudreaux left headquarters this morning and came for me at the
boat landing, we then return back at the sanctuary, we replaced
one small sign along the main canal on the way back. In the afternoon I went up to the Drilling Rig on section 26 for a short visit
with the Tool-pucher.
Date.......................T.ue.sdaY,. ....Jul.y.....10.......... .
This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went at the
boat l anding Intracoastal City, mowed the lawn and return back
at the sanctuary. At headquarters Boudreaux spent the afternoon
planting grass on the lawn at headquarters. Had a light rain in
the afternoon late.
Date ...................... W.edne..s.day. .... J.uJ.y...... 1.1 .

This morning Boudreaux and I went up thru the lakes and up to the head
of Tom bayou replace one small sign and cut grass around signs
as we went along. Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date.......................'.r..h.µr..~9.-.~.Y. ....J..µ+.y ... . +..?...!.....

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we painted the old
out board hull and repaired same. I work on the light plant in the
afternoon and went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date ......................F...:r..1.0.aY......J:uly ....1.3..•.............

Boudreaux this morning clean the boats and mowed the lawn. I left
headquarters and went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, on
my way back I visit at the Drilling rig.
Date ......................§~.t..1l;r..9.J~·.Y .....J..:tJ.l..Y. ....l...4..A ....

This morning Boudreaux and I went to Abbeville for the weekend.
At home I done some work for myself.

Date ....................... Sunday. .... J.uly .....15.•.... ........

This morning I left Abbev
ille with Willie Mae and we drove to Port
Arthur, Texas to visit a sick brother, we re
turn to Abbeville in the early evening. Boud
spent the day at his home in Abbeville.
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Date .......... Mon.day.....J.uly.....1.6...........................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the Sanctuary. In the afternoon we hauled out the Chris-Craft boat and
change her propeller. Went west up Belle Isle bayou and out to Deep
lake and went for a short visit at Louisiana Fure headquarters for
a visit. Had a light rain in the late afternoon.
Date........... T.ue.sday .... J.uly.....17..................... .

Thie morning Boudreaux and I went south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre and walk out to the beach and out to the fence on section
5, we return at headquarters and remain thru the afternoon.
Date...........W..e.dn.e..s.daY, .....J.ulY, .....18............ ..

This morning Boudreaux
of De en bayou and east
thP- Hell Hole area, on
was worn out. We spent
Date........... 1..h.~.l.'..~.~.~7.

and I left headquarters and went north out
on Vermilion bay and out to Indian Point and
this trip we change one of the small sign that
the afternoon. at headquarters.

. . .~~.~l.... J.2.~. . . . . . . .

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux mowed
the lawn and cut grass ea•t of the old boat slip. In the afternoon
I went south to the Drilling rig on section 26. Had a light rain in
the afternoon.
Date........... F .r.1d.~Y. .....J.UlY......Z..0......................... .

Thie morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn
at the boat landing at I ntracoastal City, he return at hP-adquarters
at noon. In the late afternoon I went home to Abbeville, Boudreaux
remain at headouarters.
Date ........... Sa.turday ....,July ....2.1 .................

Boudreaux ~pent the day at headquarters, he clean the boats and cut
grass north of headquarters around the boat ways. In the late afternoon Boudreaux left headquarters and came to Abbeville. I spent the
day at home doing some work for myself. Had more 11ght rain in the
late aftP.rnoon.

Date ............. Sunday. .... July......22 .........................

Boudreaux and I spent the day at our homes in
Abbeville. More Rain in the late afternoon.
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Date..........Mo.nday..... J.uly ....2.3............................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return to the sanctuary.
In the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol south to Belle Isle ridge and
out to the Mecom drilling rig on section 26, continued up to the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre. Had some rain in the late afternoon.
Date...........T.ue..sday......July. .... 2.4...................... ..

This morning Boudreaux patrolled thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes and
up to the h~ad of Tom bayou and back, he change one small worn out sign
on this patrol. I spent the day at headquarters.
Date..........W.e.dne ..sda.y ....J.uly .....25...............

This morning Boudreaux and I left heaaquarters and went mowed the lawn
at the boat landing at Intracoastal city then back at headquarters.
Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headqmarters. Had some light
rain in the early part of the evening.
Date.......... th~:r.'..~.4~.Y.

. ..IJ.'~~.Y.. . ?.§.~. . ..............

This morning I left headquarters and went home for the day and night,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters and cut grass and mowed the lawn at
headquarters.
Date.......... F.r.id.ay......J.uly .... 27.......................... ..

I spent most of the day in Abbeville doing some work at home, I returned at headquarters late in the afternoon. Boudreaux patrol up to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre in the afternoon. Had more rain in
the afternoon.
Date ...........Sa.t.urday .....J.ulY, .... 2.8. ................. .

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters, Boudreaux took me at the
boat landing and return at headquarters, I went on in to Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters. More rain in the morning.
Date ........... S:u.ndS.Y.....J..'!J..lY .....2.9............................

I spent the day at home. Boudreaux spent the
day at headquarters.
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Date............. Mo.n.9.o.aY......J.µlY .....30.......................

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and came for me at the
boat landing at Intracoastal City, we then return at the sanctuary.
Boudreaux and I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Had some rain
in the afternoon.

Date...............T.µ.~ . e.9:~Y......J.JJ.l.Y.....3..l. ....................

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
Boudreaux and I left headquarters went and mowed the lawn at the
boat landing at Intracoastal City we then return at headquarters.

Date..............W.e.dn.e.s.day. .....Aug,u.s.t.....l

. , . . 196 2.

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return
to the sanctuary in the late afternoon. Boudreaux in the afternoon
patrol at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, on his way back he went
for a short visit at the drilling rig on section 26.
Date............... r.h:~.~.~.<l.:'3.'.Y.. . fi.'~S':J:.~.~

... ?..~. . . . .

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we change some of
the bad worn out screens on the main building at headquarters.
We had more rain in the late afternoon.
Date .............. F..~.1.9.,.~.Y. ....AJJ.gu..e.:t ..... 3................ .

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters making some light
repairs and some painting on the buildings. Late in the afternoon
I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at
headauarters.
Date................S.at.ur..d.ay.....Aug.us.t....4. ....... ..

I spent the day at home working around our house. Boudreaux spent
most of the day at headquarters doimg some painting and in the late
afternoon he left headquarters and came to Abbeville.
.....left Abbeville and came to
headquarters and spent most of the day and re
turn back to Abbeville in the afternoon. The
Mecom Oil Co., has moved all of drilling Rig
off Section 26, this afternoon. Boudreaux spe
the d~sJ.YdJtR~Yt~lF toaJtioldi~oJttBW~·

Date ................S.u.n.daY,.... Augu.s.t...... 5........I
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Date.......MQP..~.Y.....A.µgµ_§.~ ....9..~. ..................... .

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary.
We spent most of the day at headquarters, we change some screen on the
main building and done some painting.
Date.......T.ue.sday. ....Augu.s.t . . 7.......................

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and continued to do some
painting on the buildings and mowed the lawn. The weather is hot and
getting dry again.
Date...... YJ..~.~~.~ ~.~-~Y..... A'.~S..~.~.~

.

. . .$..~. . . . . .

Boudreaux this morning left headquarterA and went and mowed the lawn
at the boat landing Intracoastal city and return at headquarters at
noon. We spent the afternoon cleaning and painting on the buildings.
Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date.......Thur.sday .... Aug.ust .... .9. ..................
This morning I left Abbeville with some paint and return at headquarters,
and continue to do painting on the buildings. In the afternoon I left
headquarters and went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, in this area
the marsh is getting dry and ineed of some rain.
Date.......F...r..~.9.Jl.Y ... A_µgµ,e..t. ..... l.O. .~ ....................

This morning Boudreaux patrol thru the lakes and up Tom bayou and cut
the grass around the signs along the bayou and on our property lines.
I left also this morning and patrol at the west end of Chenier Au T~gre
and change one of the small sign in that area.
Date ........~.t..µ,r._4,~Y .....~!Jg)J._$..1:. .....ll,. "'-.........

Thie morning I left headquarters and
Boudreaux remain at headquarters and
Weather is getting very dry and hot,
and the tide is mean low most of the
Date ....... Su.ndB,Y.....A.ugµ,_s.t..... l.2. ......................

went to Abbeville for the weekend.
continue with the painting.
the wind is mostly inthe nortwest
time.

Boudreaux this morning left headquarters and ca
to the boat landing at Intra.coastal city, I met
him and 1e went to Abbeville for the day and th
night in town.
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Date.................M.onday..... A.ugus.t

.... 1.3...........

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and came out to the sanctuary.
We remain at headquarters all day and clean the out side walls of the
boathouse to be painted. About noon one of the Pan-American representative
came out to headquarters to see me about doing some bgeophysical work on
the sane tuarjr,.
Date..................'l'JJ..~.s.Q,§,Y..... A.µgµ .e..:t......l:.4. .......
Thie morning Willie Mae sent a boat for me at the sanctuary with word
that Mr. Baker wanted me to telephone him in New York, I left headquarters and went and call Mr. Baker and return at headquarters in
the afternoon. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters doing some
painting on the boathouse.
Date................. W.e..~ln.e..s.0.a.Y. ... A.ug,u..a.t..... l5.

This morning I again left headquarters and went to the telephone in
Abbeville to talk with aan-~merican representatives in New Orleans
and Morgan City, I spent the night at home in Abbeville. Boudreaux
remain at headquartens and continue to paint.

Date..................Thu.r...s.daY, .... Augu.s.t ....1.6.•.

I left Abbeville and came back at the sanctuary this morning, in the

afternoon I left headquarters and went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
and walk out to the beach, the marsh in those area s are getting very dry
ana are in need of rain. Boudreaux 1R still remaing at headquarters
and doing painting and cleaning up the walls of the buildings.
Date..................F.Pt..9..$.Y. ... A.µgµ ..e..t.. . . l.7. ~. . ... ... .

Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre, in the afternoon Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue to do some painting. In the afternoon I patrol north out of Deep
bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest Pass and the vicinity.
Date .................. ~~.i.1:-l:r..cl:.t:l:Y. .... A..~g~. ~.~ ... . +.. §.~.

This morning Boud reaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend.
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2o

ndaY August
Date...........ult+-0...............................................................................
.
This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came to our boat
landing at Intracoastal city, Boudreaux remain at the landing and
started to clean the boathouse and the three car garage, I left the
landing at noon and came out to the sanctuary, Boudreaux return at
his home in Abbeville for the night.
Date........... T.ue.s.d ay.... A.ug.us.t . ... 21 ............ .

Jt
-

This morning I left headauarters and went and met Boudreaux to continue cleaning the buildings at the landing, at S:30 A. M. Willie Mae
sent for me to come home , one of my brother had died in Houston, Texas
I went home and left Abbeville and drove to Po rt~.Arthur, Texas to help
arrange for the funeral. Boudreaux worked all day at the landing and
return at the sanctuar for the ni ht

Date............ e.dne.sda.y.... A.ugus.t .....22 .... .

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters he done some painting on
the Toolhouse. I remain in Port Arthur all day.

Date........... T.h.:µ.r..§.9:~Y.... A~.:µ.~_t..... .?..2..~...... .

I eoent the day in Port Arthur . Boudreaux left headquarters this morning
and went to the landing at Intracoastal city and started to paint on the
Garage, he return at the sanctuary for the night.
Date........... F .r.i~lay .... A.ugus.t .....24...... . . ........

Boudreaux left headquarters and continue to paint at the boat landing.
The funeral for my brother was held at ~ :00 A. M. in Port Arthur, I left
Port Arthur and drove back to Abbeville and then in the late afternoon
I return to the sanctuary, Boudreaux went to Abbeville for the night.
Pan American Geophysical crew moved in on the sanctuar this afternoon.

Date............S.a..t.urd.a.y..... A.us:u.s. t .....2.5........ .

This morning I went t o the Pan American houseboat located at Belle Isle
ridge, I also went to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre. Boudreaux spent
the morning painting at the boat landing. I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville in the afternoon.

Date .............S..µng.~.Y. .....Aµg.~§..t...... ?..§. ! .............. .

Boudreaux and I spent t he day in Abbeville .
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Date.... .M9.D.4.~Y ..... ~.µgµ.§.t..... ?7..! .................... ...

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came to the boat
landing at Intracoaetal City, Boudreaux remain there and painted all
day on the boathouse, he return to his home in Abbeville for the night.
I came back to the sanctuary in the morning and went to the Pan American
quarterboat just south of Belle Isle ridge.
Date.....T.ue.s.day..... A.ugu.s.t .... 28 ....................

Boudreaux came from Abbeville at the boat landing and continue to paint
on the boathouse and return to Abbeville for the night. This morning I
left headq uarters and patrol north out of Deep bayou ana east on the
vermilion bay and out to southwest Pass and the vicinity, seen about
150 Blue-winged teals.
Date.... :W..e..Q,n.e. ..s~laY ....AlJg.JJ.s.:t......29.......... ..

This morning Boudreaux came at the boat landing and remain most of the
A. M. but had to return back home, could not paint on account of bad
weather and rain most of the day. I remain at headquarters all day,
very high ~outheast wind and high tide with light rain most of the day.

Date.... 'r.JH,ll'.§.9.,~Y. ....A.µg.µ_§.t. .....3.9..~ ............ ..

This morning I went for a short visit to the Pan American Quarter-boat
in the Belle I lse Ridge vicinity, they work all day in the Nick's lake
and the Teal ponds area I saw in the Belle Isle Ridge area about 350 of
the Blue-Winged teals. Boudreaux spent the day at the boat landing and
finish the painting of the baothouse and the car Garage.

Date.....F.ri.da.y ..... Amgu.s.t .... 31... ...... ............. .

This morning I left headauarters and went to get Boudreaux at the boat
landing he came from his home in Abbeville, we then return at the sanctua.ry.
I n the afternoon I patrol thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes and up to
the head of Tom bayou, on my way back I went east and visit at the State
Wildlife Refuge headqua rters. Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date .... Sa.t.ur.da.y. . S.epte.mb.e.r. ... l+ ... 1962.

Boudreaux spent the day at he a dquarters and continue to paint on the
buildings at the sanctuary. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the week-end, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date......Sunday ..... S.e.p.t .emb.e..r..... 2............. ..

Boudreaux s pent the day at headquarters and I
spent the day at home. Had a light rain.
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Date...... M.9.P.4~Y .....S.~.P.t.~.m:P..e..r..... 3................

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at the sanctuary.
We spent the day at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the boats and mowed
the lawn. I went south to Belle Isle ridge and visit at the Pan American
quarterboat, the crew is not working on account of Labor day.
Date......T.ue..s.daY. .....S.e.p.t.e.mb.er . ...4.......... .

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to go before the
Grand Jury I spent all day at the court. Boudreaux left headquarters
and came to Intracoastal city and mowed the lawn at the boat landing and
return back to the sanctuary . Pan American crew is back to work in the
Belle Isle ridge area. Had a light rain in the afternoon.
Date......We..dne..s.d.ay ..... Sep.te.mb.e.r..... 5 ..

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and came for me at the boat
landing and we then return at the sanctuary. Boudreaux remain at headquarters and done some painting on the Toolhouse. I change the oil inthe
boat and the light plant .
Date......T.hu.r.sday .....Se.:p.t.e.mb.e.r.... .6. .•....

This morning I left headquarters and patrol north out of Deep bayou
and east on Vermilion Bay and out to Indian Point, Hell He l t and Southwest Pass, Boudreaux remain at headquarters and continue with the painting on the buildings.
Date......a.:r.+..9-.~Y. .... S..~P.~~m.P.~.r ... .7. •.............

This morning Boudreaux and I hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the
ways and change her propeller. Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters
and cut grass along the boat slip east of headquarters and mowed the
grass south of the boathouse. I remain at headquart'ers thru the afternoon. Had more light rain in the afternoon.

Date ..... Sa.t.urday ..... S.ep.te.mb.e.r..... .8 .•....

Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, Boudreaux
spent the day at his home. I spent the day at my home working on our
place. Had more rain thru the afternoon . Paa American is still working
in the Belle Isle ridge area .
Date ....... SM.9..a..Y. ....S..~..P..t.e.m.b.e..r.. .... 9.~ ............

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date...............Mo.n.9J~.Y ..... S.~Pt.&m.l.?.~..r......l.O. ~

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early and came back to
the sanctuary, Boudreaux remain at headquarters and f went on to the
Quarterboat of Pan American where they are still working in the Belle
Isle Ridge area. In ·this area we have at this time a good number of
the Blue-winged teals.
Date...............T.ue.s.d.ay..... .$.e.p.tembe.r...... l.l •

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters, we took the Gas tank
out of the Chris-Craft boat and clean same and replace it, Boudreaux
continue to do some painting around the boat ways.

Date ............. W..~.9.Jl.~ . §9.~.Y. ..... ~~.P.~.~- ~:!?..~.!'...

12.

Boudreaux spent the day and continue to paint and cut grass near the
boat way. I patrol south at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and visit
at Louisiana Furs on my way back to headquarters via Belle Isle bayou.
Late afternoon I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the night,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date...............T.hur..sd.ay . ... Se.p.te.mb.e.r.....13

This morning I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary. Boudreaux
this morning left headquarters and went south and cut grass around the
small signs along the canals to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre. In
the afternoon we had a light rain. Mosquitoes are very bad in all area
of the sanctuary.

Date............... F..r.1.9,~Y. .....S.~.P.~.~.mP.f?P.....l..4..~

This morning Boudreaux went north along the main canal to the mouth of
Deep bayou and cut grass around the signs, in the afternoon he went west
up Belle Isle bayou and Deep lake and cut grass around signs. I went up
to Belle Isle ridge to the Pan American quarterboat, the crew is not in
at thi s time they are off for five days vacation.

Date................ Sa.t.ur.d.$.Y .....5~.P..t..~.mP..~.r.. .. J. 5.

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, Boudreaux clean the
boats anQ the Toolhouse, I spent the morning cleaning my house, In the
afternoon Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.

Date ................. S.11Jlg_~Y .... ..S..~.P.~.~m.9..~.r. ... J§

·

Boudreauy and I spent the day at our home s in
Abbeville, had more light ra1n in the afterno

Each warden

sp

J:!;:!,tial here:

:}~4~~
~.................•
...............................................:....................
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Date.......... Mo.x1Q,~Y ..... S..~P.t.~.mP..~..r.. . 11. ~ ....

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came back to the
sanctuary. I left headquarters and went to Belle Isle ridge where
Pan American has the quarterboat and visit with the crew for a while
and return back to our headquarters, seen on this trip a few of the
Blue-winged teals in the Belle Isle ridge area. Boudreaux spent the
afternoon moweing the lawn.

Date...........T.Y...~.e.9:~Y......S..~Pt.~..ID.1?..~.r ....

le.. ~

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, in the afternoon
we patrol thru Belle Isle lake and went up Big Island bayou and change
on of the samll sign in that area, we also went up to Deep bayou and
replace one more worn out sign.

Date.......... W.~.g.rr~.!?..9.-:~Y ..... $..~.P.Y~.JP..9..~.T... ). 9 •

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went to boat landing
and mowed the lawn and brought back a supply of Butane Gas for cooking
at headquarters, we return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon
I went to Abbeville for the night. Boudreaux this afternoon went thru the
lakes and up Tom bayou and cut grass around the signs, he replaced one
worn out sign.
Date............Thur..sday..... S.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r. .... 20 •
This Morning I return from Abbeville to headouarters and spent the
day at headauarters. Boudreaux painted the Butane Gas tanks and clean
the boats. In the afternoon I work on the light plant.

Date............F..r..1.9,.~Y ..... S.~rn.t. ~.m.P.~..r.. . . .?..1. L

This morning Boudreaux ana I patrol north out of Deep bayou and east
on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest Pass and the vicinity, we saw
a few small flight of the Blue-winged teals. We remain at headquarters
thru the afterno on. Mosquitoes are very bad on the lawn at headquarters.
Date............ .S.a.t.urday..... S.e.p..t.emb.e..r......2.2 •

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
we left headquarters and went to Abbeville.

Date..............S.und.a.Y .....S~.P..t..~.m.t?.~.r...... ?3..~.

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
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Date........ Mo.nda.Y......Se.P.t..e..mb.g.r. .... 2..4:.•......

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary.
I went south to Belle Isle ridge at the Pan American quarterboat and talk
with some of the crew, and they have now finish the work on the sanctuary
and plan to move away sometime this afternoon or early evening. I remain
at headquarters and work on the light plant and hauled out the Chris-Craft
on the marine ways to be painted.
Date ........~u.e.s.day .....Sep.t.emb.er...... 2.S. ...

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and clean the out side of
the Chris-Craft boat and sand paper same.
Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville for some material for the baot.
Date........ W.~.9:.~.~. ~9:.~Y.. .....§1.~.P.~.~~.1?.~£..... ?.6 •

I return from Abbeville earlt this morning and Boudreaux and I spent
the day painting and scrapping on thP- Chris-Craft boat.

Date........ T.hur.sday..... S.e.p.t .e.m.b.e.r.....27.

Boudreaux and I spent the dBy at headqu~rtere, we coppPr painted the
bottom of the Chri a-Craft boat, e also ps.inted the we st side porch
of the main building at headquarters, mowed the lawn. Mosquitoes are
still very bad on the lawn. The marsh is getting pretty dry and we are
in need of plenty rain.
Date.........F ..r..1.day .....se.pt.embe.r..... 28........

This morning
to Deep lake
boys. In the
coastal city

I left headquarters and went west up Belle Isle bayou up
then went on to Louisiana Furs for a short visit with the
afternoon Boudreaux and I rent to the boat landing at . Intrat'or some Gas and oil for the light pland.

Date.........Sa.tur.day...... Se.p.te.mb.er ....29.

Thie morning I left headquarters and went home for the weekend,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters and sand paper the deck of the ChrisCraft boat.
Date.......... Sunday.....Se..p.t.erob.e.r .... 3.0....... .

I spent the day at home in Abbeville, Boudreaux
spent the day at headquarters. Had one inch of
rain in the afternoon and early evening.
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Date............M.9..!:':14.8.:Y.. .... 9..<?.~9..1?..~.I.'....J..~ ...............

Th s morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters, Ra.in most of
the morningo Boudreaux and I spent t he day at headquarters and removed
the Gas tank out of the Chris-Craft boat to repair a leak i n the Hullo
Date............Tue..s.day. .....O.c..t.o.b e..r. .... 2 .•...........

Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters and painted the Top and
Deck of the Chris-Craft boat.

Date............W.e.dne.sday.....O.c .to..b.e..r. ....3.•..

Boudreaux and
spent the day at headquarters a md painted chairs and
sand paper the west porch and naintP- d same. Late in the afte rnoon I
went to Abbeville for the night.
mhur sday Octo be r 4.
This morning I left Abbeville and came for Boudreaux at headquarters
and took him to the landing at Intra.coastal city, he had to take his
wife to the hospital, I return at headquarters.

Date............. A-•••••.••• •.••••..• ••.••....••...•••..••.•. •.•...••.•••• .•.•••••. •....•••••.•.••.• .••

Date.............F.r.1.de,Y.....Oc..t.o.P..e.:r......5.•..............

Boudreaux is still in Abbeville with his wife in the hospital. This
morning I patrol out to Southwest Pass and the vicini ty, in the afternoon I we nt at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on my way bac~ to
headquarters I went via La. Fure for a short vi s it with the boyso
Date .............sa.t.urd.ay..... O.c.tab.e.r......6. .... ...

This morning I left headquarters and up to Belle Isle ridge and to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen some few flight of the Blue-winged
Teals, see n one fl i ght of Pintailso In the afternoon I left headquarters
and went to Abbeville.
Date.............. Sunday......Oc..t.o.b.e.r..... 7.•..............

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbevi le.
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Date........Mo.nda y .....O.c.. t.o.b.e.r. ....8. ....................

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and ca me back to the Rainey .
I spent most of the morning working on the two outboard motors. In the
afternoon Boudreaux went along the north line of section 6 and salvage
some two hundred and fifty fence poets and took them on section 4.
Date.........T.ue.sda y .....Qc.tob.e.r......S)..................

Boudreaux and I continue to salvage fence poets from on section 4 'and
take them on section 4 and 5. In the afternoon. In the afternoon we
went up to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre a nd wa lk out to the beach
the ma rsh in all this area is now bone dry.
Date........ W.~.4.n~. ~.g.~Y .....9.9..t..9.R.~.;:'......lO. ~.

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went up to boat
landing and spread six yard of clam shell on the drive way, we ale~
mow~a the lawn a nd return at headquarters late in the afternoon.

Date..........Thur..s.day. . ...Oc..t.o.ber. ....1.1.......

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and went to Abbeville to see
about his wife in the hospital, he r eturn at headquarters in the late
afternoon. I spent the morning a t headquarters . In the afternoon I lett
headquarters and patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen the
first small flight of Geese tho s e are the first for the 1962 & 63 season.

Date......... F.rid.ay......O.c..t.o.b.e..r......l.2................

Boudreaux spent the morning working on t h e lawn at headquarters . I
went south to Belle I sle ridge and the Le0 1 s ridge area, seen very
few ducks and still no Geese in that area marsh is to dry . Boudreaux
left headquarters late this afternoon and went to Abbeville to see
about his wife in the hospital, he spent the night in town , I remain
at headquarters .

Date.......... Sa·tu-rday..···Oe·te-be·P ..··1·3·.-·..·

This morning Boudreaux left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary.
I spent the mo r ning at headquarters and went to Abbeville in the afternoon, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.

Date...........Sunday..... O.c.tob.e.r. ...1.4 . .......... ..

Boudreaux spent the day at headquarters, I spen .
the day at home in Abbeville .

E
w7z_::g.
. . ..... . . ... . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . .Z... . ~ ti.~
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Date.......Monday .... Qc.tobe.r ... 1.5..................

Boudreaux spent the most part of the day on our east marsh just to
check on the signs along the State Refuge lines. I left Abbeville this
morning and came back to headquarters. !n the afternoon I went at the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre, marsh in all this area is very dry no
more water on the marsh, seen just a few Geese going over none on the
sanctuary so far.
Date.......Tue..eday .....Qc.to.be·r.····1·6·..···········
Boudreaux and I spent the day on the east marsh and salvage some fence
post and took them at the east end of section 5. Seen a few small flock
of Geese going west not stopping on the sanctuary marsh is to dry for
Geese and Ducks to feed on.
Date ...... .Wedne.s.day..... Oc.to.be.r.....17.•...

Boudreaux and I went south to Belle isle and tee's ridge seen few small
flocks of Geese in the air but none on the sanctuary marsh in this area
is bone dry. In the afternoon Boudreaux mowed the lawn at headquarters
and I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date .......Thur s.day .....O.c .to.b.e.r .... l8 .•.. . ...

This morning early I left Abbeville and came back to the sanctuary.
I spent the morning at headquarters while Boudreaux patrol thru the
lakes an6 went up Tom bayou, he report marsh in those area is getting
day also.
Date.......F.rt.da.y. .... Qc.to·ber-····19.················

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, In the late afternoon Boudreaux left headquarters and went to Abbeville to see about
his wife which is sick. ! remain at headquarters .

Date ...... .Satur.day. .... Octobe.r.... 20 .•.......

This morning I left headquarters
east on Vermilion bay and Out in
vicinity, seen some Geese in the
afternoon I lef~ headauartersS'ld
day at his home in Abbeville .

and went north out of Deep bayou and
the Hell H~le and the Indinan Point
air but none on the sanctuary. In thB
went to Abbeville. Boudreaux spent the

Date ...... S..W1.4~Y ..... 0.G..t.Q.P.~.r......?l.~ ...... .........

Boudreaux and I spent the day in Abbeville.
This morning we had a light rain from Abbeville
to the Gulf coast, this is the first rain we ha
in many weeks.
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Date..........Mo.nq,~Y .....&e•tio Be.r~.~-~················

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at headquarts.
I spent most of the day at headquarters and Boudreaux went just north
of Belle Isle bayou and burn off some of this marsh going to the west
of Deep lake, in this area we have feeding at this time about 150 Blue
Geese. Ducks are very scarce in this area and the marsh is very dry.
Date ..........T..u.e.s.daY.....O.c.tob.er......23.•.........

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters, after lunch we went
south of Belle Isle ridge and mad a few small marsh fire, in this area
we have a few Geese feeding. In the Teal ponds south of Headquarters
we have about 500 mixed Ducks those are the only ducks we have on the
sanctuary at this time .
Date..........Wed.ne..sday.....oc.tob.e.r .....2.4 .•

This morning I left headquart ers and went to ~bbeville and return at
headquarters in the aft e rnoon. Boudreaux spent the morning at headquarters ana clean on the outside alls of the boathous e, in the afternoon he went north of Belle Isle bayou and burn off more marsh, we now
have about 1,000 Geese feeding in the fresh burn .
Date.......... T..b.JJ..:r..s.<i.~Y .... OG..t..QP.~P ..... 2..5........

Boudreaux and. I spent the morning at headquarters and continue to clean
on the buil dings and in the afternoon we went south in the Chenier Au
Tigre and made some burn on sections 19 & 30 south of Belle Isle ridge.

Date ......... f :r..+..9..~Y. .... .9.9. ~.9..P.f:l.F. .....?.9. ~ ........ ....

On section 1, northwest from headquarters in the Deep lake area we have
the fresh bur..n about
QOO ~
Boudreaux in t he af t ernoon
M.loil~~~.......~~o~u~r~n~o~f~f~~se~ctions 1
6 lo t s of Geese going over to the
east all day. I n
e ea
we ave at this time about 1 500 mixed
Ducks. Weather is very
cool and very low tide.

-..,:.....:~=-o:.Q.~in

Date...........sat.u r.d ay .....Oc.tob.e.r .... 27 .... .

This morning I left heaQquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend,
Boudreaux remain at headquarters all morning and in the afternoon he
went and burn off more of the marsh in the Deep lake area.

Date .............S.unda.Y..... O.c.t.o.b.e..r. .... 28 .•...........

I spent the day a t my home in Abbeville,
Boudreaux spent the day at headauarters.
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Date............ ~.9..f!.~~Y......~.9.Y..~.n.!:J?.~.F.J.~. ~.......

This morning I left Abbeville and came back to headqu~rters. Boudreaux
spent most of the day on the sauth marsh getting §efue ~~resh burn for
the Geese to feed from. I went up to Deep lake in this pond we have
some few mixed Ducks.

.r.. . .!?.O..~. .

Date............ T..µ_~ .§.g_~Y .....N.Q.Y.~.!1.\P.~.

This morning Boudreaux left headquart ers and went to Abbeville to get
ready for his daught's wedding, I ~pent most of the day at headquarters.
On section 6, Just south of headquarters we have about 5 000 Geese fp,eding, on section 31 north of headquarters Belle Isle la e we
,000
Ge se .f.e
..
Date............W..e..d.n.e. ..s.O.~,Y .... N..o.Y..em.P..~..r......2.1.
Boudreaux spEmt the day in Abbeville, its his daught' s weeding. I left
headquarters this morning and patrol out to Hell Hole and the Indian
Point area seen very little of wildlife in that area marsh is to dry.
In the afternoon I went for a short visit at the Louisiana Furs headquarterA. Geese on the sanctuary is moveing to the west on account of
marsh to dry .
Date.............'.r.hµ.r. . !?.9:~.Y. .... N.9.Y.~~.P.~. r.. . ..?..?..•

This morning Boudreaux return from his how.e to headquarters, in the
afternoon he went and set some fire in the Tom bayou area, he report
dry marsh and no Geese in those area. I went south in the Belle Isle
area "Goose"Pond" and we have a fe d mixed Ducks in this pond. In the
Teal ponds we have about l,SOO ~ mixed Ducks and about 500 Geese.

Date.............F..:r.J.C:i.~Y......N.9..Y..~.~P.~X ....?.3..~ ......

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville and return to
headquarters in the late afternoon. Boudreaux went and burn off the
south marsh in the east end of Chenier Au Tigre area, no Geese in that
area is reported by Boudreaux.

Date ..............$..~.~-µ.r,q~Y......N.C?..Y..~.~.~.~..~.....

?.4 •

This morning I
end. Boudreaux
end of Chenier
port a no Geese

left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekspent the morning at headauarters and went at the west
Au Tigre and set t fire
12 and 2. he rein thmse area an

Date ...............~:iJ.n.9:~Y. .... N.9..Yg..fil.P.~..F...... ?..5...,... .

I spent the day at home • Boudreaux spent the
day at headquarters. Geese on the sanctuary
this time will number something like 4,000
birds.
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Date............ .M9.P<i..~Y ....N.9.Y~!ll.P.~..:r:'.....

?..9..

! ......

This morning I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuary. Boudreaux
spent most of the day in the Big Island bayou area getting some of
the marsh burn ot f he reports lots of Ducks in the Nick's lake area
and S'srrfe
ng
·e 5,500 Geese feeding in those area also. In the
afternoon I patro ! *west ' up- g e r'I"e Isle bayou up to Deep lake, in this
area we have large number of Geese feeding, not to many Ducks.
Date ............. T.JJ~..S.9:§.Y. .... N.Q.Y~ffi.P~..r .... ?..7. •..
This morning Boudreaux and I left headquart ers and patrol north from
headquarters and out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay to the
State Refuge line, in that area we have fee ding about 10 QOO Geese
on section 29. We remain at headquarters all afternoon on acco
of some light rain thr the afternoon.

:r.... . ?.8 •

Date .............Yf~.9:.r.i.~. !3..<i..~Y .....N9..YE3..IP.P.~.

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters clean the boats
and clean the Toolhou s e and the big house. In the afternoon Boudreaux
went south and bur
ff some of the marsh on sections _2,5...J-nd ~q, h e
reports lots o Ducks mixed in the Teal ponds. Late af erhoon
left
headquarte r s a.no went to Abbeville for the night.
D ate .............T.b.u.r..sd.a..Y .... No.v.e..mb.e..r .....29.

Thi s morning I return from Abbeville to headq uarters, Boudreaux this
morning left headquarters and went thru the lakes an d up Tom bayou
and burn off some of the marsh in that area, he reports very few
Geese and. Ducks in those area on account of the marsh to dry. In the
afternoon I went for a short visit at Loui siana Furs headq uarters.

:r.. . .)..9..!......

Date......... ..F.r.:t..<i.~Y.....N.9..Y E:lifl.P~..

Boudreaux and I spent the morning at headquarters . I n the afternoon
we patrol at the west end of Cheni e r Au Tigre, seen in those area
lots of Geese on the Mc i lhenny and La. Furs property but none on the
sanctuary in that area, we made some fresh burns section 11 and 2.
Late in t he afte rnoon Boudreaux went to hi s home for the weekend, I
remain at hea d~uarters.

.r.....F.L... . . This morning after Church
E h
d
.
. .. lh
Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and came on out
ac wa:z
e~
or initia ere:
and patrol most of the sanctuary and then went ~- ~;t..,
·
~ _

Date .. ........ 6µ.ng~Y ..... P..~.Q..~m.l:?.~.

back to Abbeville for the night.
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Date.......Mg_r.i~~Y....... J:?~.~--~-f!l~.~.!.'. . . . '.3...~.............. ..

Boudreaux and I left Abbeville this morning and return at Rainey.
Just east of the Teal Ponds and south of Nick's lake we have feeding
in a fr~slL bu.[p .s omething like ~i..J. n the Teal Ponds we
abo
,
f!a Ducks. The water on -~i:;ne---"'ITI8:r'9 h is get ting very low.
Boudreaux this aft Arnoon went south and burn off some of the south marsh .

Date........T..JJ.§..S.QJ!Y .....P..~.G..~.ffi.P.~.P.....4............ .

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and went north out of
Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Hell Hole and the Indian
Point vicinity, we saw very few Ducks and Geese in those area. In the
afternoon Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters, I done some work to
the Chris-Craft boat.

Date........We.dne.. s.d~.Y. .....D.~..9..§.ffi.P.~..r ... .5..~ .

This morning Boudreaux took me at the boat landing and he return at
headquarters and I went on to Abbeville for the day and that night .
Had a light rain thru the night, the wind is northwest and the tide
is mean low. In the aftPrnoon Boudreaux went south at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre, he reports no Geese in those area(marsh tQ?dry.

Date........ r.h':l::r.'..~.~~-1..... :P~.<?.~.~-1?.~.E. . . .~ . ~. ... .

This morning Boudreaux left headquarters and came for me at the boatlanding, we return at headquarters and spent the afternoon at headquarters.
On section 29, along Vermilion bay we have feeding in a fresh burn about
8,000 Geese and on section 6, just south of heaaquarters we have 2,000
Geese feeding.

Date .......F..r.1.0-.a.Y. . ...P..~.G.~ID.P.~..:r...... 7.~ ..............

Boudreaux and I this morning went on patrol of most of the southern
area s of the sanctuary, wesawoabout 4,000 mixed Ducks and aboutS0,000
Geese. In the a f t e rnoon we went up to Deep lake and then to Louisiana
furs for a short visit with the boys. Weather is cold and low tide.
D ate .......... S.~t..µ;r..cl~.Y .....P..~.9..~m.P..~.:r:'. . . .§..!.... .

Boudreaux and I went north from headquarters and out of Deep bayou and
east on Vermilion bay to where the ~eese is feeding on section 29, we
then went on to Southwest Pass anQ the vicinity , seen very little of
wildlife in those area . In the afternoon I wen t to Abbeville and Boudreaux anQ remain at headquarters .

Date.. ........Sun.d ay..... D.e..9..~.mb.~.:r.. ...9~............

This morning after Church
I left Abbeville an d came to the boat landing
and Boudreuax met me there and we then went on
patrol of sanctuary , Boudreaux an d I went t o
Abbeville about at noon, we remain in town for he night .~ ,.

E::~~=·~
.. .. ............ ........... ..
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Date...... Mo.n.9.~Y .....P.~.9..~.m:P..~P ....J.Q.~ ............

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville early and on our way to
headquarters we went east along Vermilion bay to the State Refuge
line and on our section 29, we have feeding something like 30,000
Geese. Boudreaux in the afternoon went and set some fire on sections
"25 and 26, he reports no Geese in that area, marsh to dry.
Date.......'.r~~.§.9:~.Y......:P.~.9...~~.'t.?.~.!'......~.~. ! ....... .

This morning the weather is very bad and a light rain is falling.
Boudreaux and I spent the day at headauarters on account of bad weather.
On our south marsh just east and north of Nick's lake we have a large
number of Geese fe eding. Wind shift to the northwest in late afternoon
and weather is getting cold.

Date...... .W..~.9.D.~.~19.~Y.....P.~.9..~.m.P..~..r.. . J.?..~

This morning the tide is very low and the weather is freezing, ice
all the way across Belle Isle lake and most of the canals and bayous
are frozen over. Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters all day.

Date....... T..b.JJ..:r..§.9.~Y. ....P..~ .9..~.ffi.P.~..r..... J..3. ~ ...

Weather continue to to be very cold with still ulenty Ice in the canals
bayous an d the lakes. Boudreaux and I again remain at headquarter s thru
most of the day, late afternoon I left headquartPrs anc wen t to my home
in Abbeville, Boudreaux remain at headquarters.
Date........F..r..~..c?:.~Y ... . P~..9..~.@P.~.~ .... J.~.~............

This morning the weather is not so cold but we still have some heavy
Ice. I left Abbeville and Boudreaux left headquarters and met me at
the boat lanaing and we r e turn at headquarters. On section 29 along
Vermilion bay we still have a large number of Geese fee ding. In the
Teal ponds south of headquar te rs we have a large number of mixed d ucks.

Date.........S.a..t.u..:r..QJ!,Y.....P.~.9..~.m:P..~ ..r..... J ..5.. ~ .

This morning Boudreaux an d I went on patrol at the east and west end
of Ch enier Au Tigre, in this area we have very few Ducks anQ Geese,
in the Goose pond on Belle Isle Ridge we have a large number of mixed
Ducks but no Geese in those area. In the aft e rnoon Boudreaux and I left
hea Qquarters and went to Abbeville.

Date..........$..µp..q~Y. .....P.~.9. ~.~.'t.?.~T..... ~.9. ! ........ ..

.

This morning Boudreaux left Abbeville and came
out to the sanctuary and patrol where the Ducks
and Geese are feeding, he r e turn to ~bbeville i
the afte rnoon. I spent the day in . ,A bbeville.
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Date..........Mo.n.¢113.,Y . . .P..~.9..~..IllP.~. ~.... .k.7.~....... .

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanc tuary.
On sections 29 ahd 31 north of Headquarters we have about 15
Geese
feeding. North of headquarters in the Deep lake area we have about 500
Geese feeding and in Deep lake we have about 300 mixed Ducks. In t e
afternoon Boudreaux and I went up to Belle Isle ridge and we have in this
area some few hundred mixed Ducks but no Gee e.

Date .......... Tu.e.sday. .....De.c.embe.r ....1.8..... ..

This morning Boudreaux patrol south up to Leo's ridge and the Goose pond
on Belle Isle ridge and he reports about l 200 mixed Ducks but very few
G~ese. In the afternoon we pa trol thru the l a kes and up Tom bayou and we
ea very few Ducks and Geese in that area . In the late afternoon I went
to Abbeville on business of my own, I spent the night at home.
Date ..........W..~.QJ1.~ ..$.9:~Y......P.~.g .~.m.P~. r.......l.9 o

This morning early I left Abbevillle and came back to the sanctuary.
Heavy fo~ mos t of the day so Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters
all day and dome some light repairs on the boats.

Date.......... Thur.sday.....D.ec.embe.r. .... 2.0.•

Heavy fog most of the
and made some repairs
the main headquarters
remain about the same
time.

day Boudreaux and I spent the day at headquarters
on the bathroom and clean the baots and clean
and the Toolhouse. The Geese on the sanctuary
number but the Duck~ are gett1ng scarce at this

Date...........Fri.day. .... D.e.c.e.mb.e.r....21........ .

Another very bad day of heavy fog, Boudreaux and I remain at headquarters
all day.

Date........... Satu.rday .... P.e.c.e.mb.e..r.. .... 2.2.•

This morning Boudreaux and I left headquarters and wen t to Abbeville,
weather is st111 very bad, we spent the night in town.

.?..2. ! ....... This morning Boudreaux
h
d
lh
and I left Abbeville and came back to the sane- Eac war ~
n~
· n
initia ere:
tuary, we patrol at the east and west ends of
~-<'~
//'
Chenier Au T1gre . Geese on sec ti on 29 and 31
~/.. . . ..
... _... .. · .... .~.
remain a bout the same.

Date ... .......S.m19:~Y. ....P~.9. ~.II1.P.~.r. .
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Date........M.9..r.l.~~Y. .... P.~.9..~.mP..~.:r. .....?.4..!...........

Boudreaux and I spent part of the morning on patrol of the sanctuary
and then went on to our homes in Abbe ville. Heavy fog most of the day
and low tide.

Date........'l'.:tJ..~ ..e.9J!,Y..... D.e.9..~..m.b.e..r .... 25. .........

Boudreaux and I spent all Christmas day at our homes in Abbeville .

Date.......Y.(~.9:.r.i.~..~.cJ.:.El.-Y. .....P.~.9.. ~.m.P..~.:r.....g.6 .•

This morning Boudreaux and I left Abbeville and return at the sanctuay.
On the way to our headquarters Boudreaux and I went on Vermilion bay
to look over a flock of Geese on section 29 that could number something
like 8,000 birds, this is the only flock of Geese we have on the Rainey
at tn i s ti me.
- - - ..... • - -·-·... ·---"'""'·

.------"'r

Date ....... '.r..hJJ..r.. e.9.~Y .....D.e..G..e..mb.e..r .....2..7. •...

The weather is bad and the fog continues most of the day, Boudreaux
and I patrol at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we saw in thia area
very few Ducks and Geese , the mar$h
in that area is getting very dry.
0
In the afternoon Boudreaux antr ! remain at headquarters.
.....Date.......F.r.1.d.aY. ....De.c..e.mb.e.r .....2.8.~ ...........

This morning the weather is still very bad and raining, rain all thru
the day and most of the night, we had 3 and one half inche of rain all
in one day, t his is the first good rain we had over the sanctuary since
last May 5th. Boudreaux ano. I remain at headquarters all day .
Date........S.li!-..t..:tJ:r.Q~Y. ....P..~.G..e.mb.e..r.......2.9..•...

This morning the weather is bad but no rain, wind shift to the north
and the tide ls runing out. Boudreaux patrol at the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre an d back to Belle Isle ridge, he reports very few Ducks and
Geese in that area but we now have some fresh water on most of the marsh
in those area . Geese on section 29, no numbers to about 1,000 birds.
I left headquarterR and went to Abbe yille fo r the ni ght .
Date . ..... sund.a,y..... n.e.o.e.mb(n:~ .....30 .•........... After going to Chuch, I
Each warden sign or initial here:
laft Abbeville and return at the sanctuary. In
the afternoon Boudreaux and I patrol south to
...
..
.
. ..
Leo's ridge and Chenier Au Tigre, seen 1,500
mixed Ducks but now Geese and plenty of fresh w
M_
_
_goudreaqvs~wili~naPillett
~oliia~ia8) headquarters .
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